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Casting Votes
Stofaale A ra i«  helpi her pare«a, Mr. aad Mn. Paul A«- 
■ « . raft thHr haDati Satarday to the head electtoa e( Rew
ard Ceaaty Jaator CeRefe. (Pheto hy Daaay Valdn)

H O C  Bonds 
W in Okay
Voters gave Howard County 

Junior College offlclalf a bright 
green light for its building plans 
Saturday, signaling more than 
1-1 for a ISW.OM bond issue.

The issue carried by wide mar 
gins in all three voting boams — 
with an unofficial total vote of 
993 All but 106 favored the is
sue.

Monday, HCJC tm s te «  will 
meet In the Student Union

the votes and launch plans to 
add new library and adenct 
buildings.

W A. Hunt, college president, 
w «  jubilant over tM  results ol 
the polling.

“ Mere words can’t  convey my 
appreciation for this show of 
support." he said He looked at 
the election results «  a “will 
bigness of the people tai the dto 
trict to give the youth of our 
area the fbiest education possi
ble

In calUng the bond election.

VOTE COUNT

Bax Far Against T at
Big Sprtog 754 83 844
Coahoma . 74 22 N
Fortan . . . .  39 2 41
Abarate« . 11 1 12
Tatok . . . .  ITS IN 113

trustees pobited out that the 
college library is too small to 
accommodate a growbig enroll

Building at S p m. to aunraasfbent, and the science depart
ment is facbig sbnllar pressures 

Although planning will bagis 
now, the trustees will await a 
decision due after July 1 on re-
ceivbig |3M,000 under the Col
lege PacOitiM Act. When this 
amount is in hand, a contract 
can be let. Present library and 
science space will be converted 
to classrooms, using funds out 
of normal operations.

No tax bicreaM wUl be nec
essary to flnance the new 
bonds.

Thousands Begin M arch  
W ith  Federal Help  T oday
Johnson Sends
3,000 T  roops

King To Lead 
Five-Day Hike

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP) 
— President J o h n ^ ,  accuabig 
Gov. George C. Wallace of 
shirking a “solemn responsi
bility" to protect civil rights 
marchers bi Alabama, an
nounced Saturday be has de-

f f i more than 3,000 men— 
I

rellinx Wallace that preserva 
n of law and order properly

Explosives Found 
In Bombing Plot
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Police investigatbig a 
plot to bomb the U.S. Embassy 
raided a house in Saigon Satur
day and found 35 pounds of plas
tic explosives. A U.S. spokes
man said first reports bidicated 
the explosive.s were intended for 
use against an American Instal
lation.

Terrorist activity was on the 
upswing. A grenade went off

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

W ith  Joe Pickle

It appears that the trabUng of 
new student pilots bi small pro-

Giller craft will take place at 
oward County Airport. Central 

American Airways Flybig Serv
ice of I.,oui.sville, Ky., which sub
mitted the low bid of $14.74 per 
flybi;; hour, has designated the 
local port as its ba.se. So had the 
second bidder, Hallmark, which 
was only 13 cents an hour be
hind Howard County has prom
ised to erect a 80x82 hangar and 
necessary ramps to accommo
date the new facility which will 
be operated with 21 Air Force 
T-41s starting Aug. 1.

near a city power transformer, 
slightly woundbig a Vietnamese 
woman but doing no damage to 
the transformer. Another gre 
nade exploded in the center of 
Da Nang, site of a U.S.-Viet- 
namese air base. No damage or 
casualties were reported.

The raid on the house in Sai 
gon came after the arrest of two 
Viet Cong agents caught rhUng 
a scooter truck toward the U.S. 
Embassy with 25 pounds of 
plastic explosives.

Police quoted the men as say
ing their mission was to p a rt 
the scooter outside the embassy 
and set a timer on the plastic 
explosives. Police reported the 
timer was set for noon, when 
Americans leave for lunch.

Police said the explosion 
could have caused many casual
ties among pedestrians near the 
embassy.

U.S. Amba.ssador Maxwell D. 
Taylor was in his office at the 
embassy when police bitercept 
ed the scooter.

Later they went to the house. 
The owner had fled, but police 
found the explosives.

Spring Arrives 
With Frostbite

udbig some federal troops — 
lob
ibama racial situation 

dominated a Ji^inson news con
ference televised and broadcast 
nationally from the windswept 
froat lawn of the President’s 
ranch home near here. 

SCORNS WALLACE 
Johnson, shunnbig hat or top

coat despite chUl weather, be
gan by readbig a telegram to 
which he heaped scorn on Wal
lace’s call tor federal help to 
poUctog the Sehna-Montgomery 
civil rights march that starts 
Sunday.

T(
Uon
rests with state and local gov
ernments, Johnson said he had 
thought the governor felt 
strongly about this. But, he told 
the assembled newsmen, be was 
heedtog Wallace’s appeal tor 
federal help though “ it is not a 
welcome duty to assume a 
state’s solemn responsibiUty."

In response to a question, the 
President gave this accoonttoc 
of tha fo re«  he lu s mustered 
tor police duty:

N «rly  1,100 Alabama Nation
al Guardsmen called into feder
al aervice before dawn, 100 
agents of the Federal Buiean of 
InvestlttUon, cIo k  to 100 U.S. 
marshels with more en route to 
Alabama, and more than 1,000 
regular Army troops slMut 
evenly divided ’between biv
ouacs to Seims and Montgom
ery.

ARMY UNIT
In addition. Johnmn said, i  

rebiforced Army battalion of 
about 1,000 men h «  been alert
ed for possible duty. And, he 
reported, the mlUtarv will have 
available a full staff of doctors 
and nursM, backed up by a fleet 
of rescue helicopters and other 
aircraft, to man s  250-bod bospi 
tsl in Montgomery and a 75-bed 
installation r t  .Selma.

The President expressed hope 
the medical precautioos would 
irove unnecessary and he re
called a statement in which 
Abraham Llncobi once said in 
troubled tim «  “he was confi
dent that we would be touched 
by the better angels of our na
ture

“That is my prayer for you,

new
of a

The figures 27-20-14 are not a 
d of beautv coat«
It rather the story 

one-two-three punch which dealt 
a ciipplbig blow to fruit proe- 
pects. Dreamy spring w « ther 
of last weekend finally give 
way to a severe duster on 
Tuesday, followed by a strong 
and persistent cold front. The 
30 degre«  Friday about did to 
the fiowerbig trew , and Setnr-

( 8 «  THE W EfJl. P . I-A, CeL t )

S f Th* AtMCMM PrtU

Spring arrived officially Sat
urday after the coldest fbial day 
of winter to Texas history.

Forecasts called for fair 
weather and slowly rising tem-

feratures to West and North 
exas th ro u ^  Sunday. The 

southeast quarter of the state 
will be clear to partly cloudy 
with little change to the chilly 
weather before Monday.

About the only cheer Texans 
could salvage from the frigid 
weather scene was the lobM - 
tog of the penetrating nortti 
winds that had w h i p ^  the 
state for two dayi.

and to all of you on this day," 
Johnson said.

Johnson met with newsmen 
some seven hours after they had 
bwn routed from bed to Austin, 
Tex., to bear an ~ louncement 
by press secretary George E. 
Reedy that the President had 
federalized Alabama Guards
men because “there is a sul^ 
stantial likelihood that domestic 
violence may occur" to connec
tion with the Selma-Montgom- 
ery march.

VOLUNTEER
At his 37-minute news confer

ence, half consumed 1^ volun
teered statements. Johnson said 
Atty. Geo. Nicholas Katzenbach 
and a id «  had been to contto- 
utog contact with Wallace, 
though the President had not 
been in touch with the governor 
directly, except by wire.

In reply to a question, John- 
too saki he hop« federal aid can 
be limited to the five-day peri
od.

During this time, he said, 
“the e y «  of the nation will be 
on Alabama and the e y «  of the 
world will be on the naUon." He 
said he hop« that once the dust 
has settled, the United States 
will emerge a stronger, more 
united nation.

Johnson, who submitted vot 
tog rights legislation — a major 
g « l  of civil r l ^ t s  demonstra
tors — to C onm w  00 Wednea- 

skodif be thinks iOtt-

Reporting
Alabama Army Nattonal Gnardm en teave tricks to report 
for active dnty a t a M « tgemcry Aramry Satarday after- 
10« . (AP WIREPHOTO)

be allowed to
day. w u  aski 
e ra t«  should 
vote.

SKIRTS QUESTION
Skirting the question, Johnson 

said, “ I should have liked to 
have gone further (to the legis
lation) if I thought I could have 
done it without a constitutional 
amendment ”  But he said legal 
advisers told him be had spon
sored as strong a measure as 
possible

Chatting with reporters fol
lowing hto formal news conier- 
ence,* Johnson said he did not 
mean to Indicate that the qiedf- 
ic numbers of federal troops, 
marshals and FBI agents be 
had enumerated would nec«- 
sarlly be used to Alabama. He 
said they are there on a contto- 
rency tosis and he d o «  not 
know how many of them will be 
used.

Johnson recalled that he had 
forgotten to mention one an 
nouncement at his regular news 
conference. It w « , be said, that 
the administration has saved 
about $2 billion to its spending 
for the first eight months of fis
cal 1965.

C L IM A X  TU E S D A Y

U.S. Schedules 
Space Twin Bill

CAPE KENNEDY. FU. (AP) 
— Spacecraft Ranger I  sets sail 
for an inden t m o «  crater 
named Alphoos« Sunday to 
start a spectacular sp a n  don- 
blehrader.

The climax is due Tuesday 
with the world’s first orblt-shift- 
tog manned space fUght — a 
journey by astronauts Virgil I. 
Grissom and John W. Young.

Weather still w u  a question 
mark for the Grissom-Young 
flight, but Ranger 9 was g iv «  a 
green light Saturday after end- 
neers corrected eleclnmic dlni- 
cultiM in gn>und support equip
ment.

MORE PHOTOS
The last of the Ranger sertes 

is set to surge skywanl atop an 
Atlas-Agena rocket to a favora
ble firing period between 
4:11 p.m. and 5:14 p.m. Sunday.

Clyde McMahon Given 
Area Y's Highest Award
ARDMORE, Okla. -  Qyde 

McMahon Sr., Big Spring, Tex., 
businessman, Friday evening 
received the Distinguished Serv
ice Award, the highest honor 
the Southwest A r«  Council of 
the YMCA confers.

The presentation was made 
by Robert Maloney, general 
secretary of the H«ston YMCA 
as a highlight of the Friday 
evening banquet of the annual 
area meeting at Lake Murray 
Lodge, near here. The other 
DSA award went to W. E. 
Greer, Galveston attorney.

McMahon, caught totally by 
surprise by the award, w u  
t e n ^  a “native s «  of West 
T ex u  — humble, kind, soft- 
spoken’’ and a leader in his 
community as well as in Y 
work.

Among those present at the 
occasi«  were J a m «  Tidwell,

■
■ X-

CLYDE McMAHON SR.
prraident of the Big Spring Y, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Weaver, 
delegat«, and Curt Mullins, 
reneral secretary of the Big 
Sprtog Y.

McMahon long has had a rec- 
Md of «tstandtog service to the 
YMCA on many fr« ts , to addi- 
tton to a wide range of lead
ership to community affairs to 
general.

He has served u  a director 
of the Big Spring YMCA for 
over 19 yenrs, bang the first 
man to servo two terms as pres- 

(1MM6). H« w u OB the 
loag range planning committee.

one year as chairman, and had 
a hand to the decision to erect 
a modern buildtog for YMCA 

irpos«. He also w u  on the 
capital funds committee in 1958 
when this proposal w u  given 
substance, and later assumed 
chairmanship of a committee 
which worked with those who 
had fallen behind to building 
fund pledg«.

McMahon also served on the 
personnel commfttee and for 
two yean  w u  its chairman; 
w u  «  the building committee 
and the m em bm hlp panel; 
headed the nomtoatiiig c o d o d iMp

tee two of the three y ean  he 
was on it; served u  delegate 
to half a dozen Southwest A 
Council meetings; w u  named to 
represent the Southwest Area at 
the National Council meetings 
to Buffalo, N. Y. and Cincin
nati, Ohio.

He also has been on tbe Y’s 
executive committee; h u  three 
times headed the sastalntag 
member division of the annual 
membenhip enrollment. There 
is .hardly an area of the Y’s 
program to which he has not 
given some service.

McMahon has served on the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District B « rd  of Trustees and 
was for three years its presi 
dent. He h u  been active to the 
chamber of commerce, serving 
several terms u  director (to 
1959 u  pr«ideint), h«ded  its 
highway and dvic development 
com m ute« and had a hand to 
the aviatkm committee work 
which led to the e.stablishment 
of Howard Cwmty Airport. He 
also had a leading role to the 
formatton of the Big Spring In
dustrial FoundatkNi. As a mem 
ber of the First Methodist 
Church, he h u  served on the 
official b u rd  and u  chairman 
of financ« and pastoral rton 
tions. In business he Is presi 
dent of the M cM ah« Concrete 
Company.

Hls a « ,  dy tle  M cM ah« Jr. 
like hls father, is extremMy ac
tive to the YMCA.

*1116 glittering craft is to take 
thousands of photographs u  it 
alms for a landing to Alphonsus, 
a large ip o «  crater w ^ h  has 
shown evktonce of volcanic ac- 
tlvtty.

The three-orbit Gemini flight 
of Grissom and Y o«g  to their 
“Molly Brown’’ spacecraft is 
slated between 9 a.m. and n o «  
Tuesday. The launching period 
is r« tricted  because of the re
quirement for two hours of day
light in the landing area afW  
tlw intended 4-hour 52-mtotne 
trip.

Heavy clouds were forecast 
for the Cape Kennedy a r «  
Tuesday, which would prevent 
necessaiV photographic cover
age of the launching. F «  
weather also , / u  predicted for 
some Atlantic Ocean a re u  
where the astronauts might land 
if they had to abort their mis
sion because of trouble during 
the launching phase.

NO DECISION
Operations Director Christo

pher C. Kraft Jr. u id  no decl 
s i«  on a w u ther postponement 
would be nude until closer to 
firing time.

Both shots are important step
ping ston«  toward man’s con

SEIJIA, Ala. (AP) -  a v il 
rights traders mobUized Umu- 
sand of followers Saturday for a 
historic march «  M«tgomery, 
56 m il«  away, as the U.S. 
Army moved into positl«  to 
protect the group «  Us long 
trek to the former capital of the 
Confederaev.

As nightfall rame to Selma, 
Army Jeeps nude their rounds 
through the city of 39.0M drop
ping off stogie sokllera carrying 
rif i«  to direct troops comto; 
Into town to the National Guar 
Armory.

TIME CHANGED
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 

will lead the process!«. Negro 
leaders said Saturday night the 
starting time for the manto h u  
been changed to 10 a m. CST.

An interdenominational prayer 
Mrvice is planned earlier as a 
prelude to the five-day hike. The 
starting point will be the 
Browns Chapel A M E. Church 
headquarters for the right-to- 
vote campaign which started 
two numths ago to Selma.

Hundreds of troops appeared 
to be camping around Memorial 
Stadium next to the armory, a 
mile and a half south of the city.

Meantime. Robert M. Sheh«  
Imperial wizard of the United 
Klans of Anocrica said the Kn 
Klux Klan will hold a m an  
meeting to Montgomery on Sun- 
day to protest the Sclma-to- 
M «tgom ery march. He said the 
meeting would be a ’’pancaful 
proiM .

PREPARATIONS 
A cold wind swept down Syl- 

v u  Street Saturday while toe 
march commttt« consplated 
veparetkMM.

TUs win be the third i te it  
toward the state capital — 
roardi to dramatize the Negro 
drive tor the ballot. State t r o ^  
e n  and mounted sherlfTs offl- 
c e n  beat back tbe first attempt 
with clubs and tear gas.

A second attempt t h m  days 
later was halted by a r r a n t  
nwnts made by King and offi
cials before the march started 

The m archen have b e «  as
sured by Presidrat Johns«  of 
n f e  conduct «  the walk to 
M «tgomery.

A represratative of the march 
committee, Shirley M. Mesher, 
San Francisco, toM newsm « 
that betw e« 4,000 and 5,000 per 
sons are expected to be to the 
group which starts out from Sel
ma.

11 MILES
The marchers, including min

isters, nuns, white clvH rights 
walkers «  weU «  Negro«, 
plan h) covm 11 mites the first 
day, thm  stop at W ats« ’s Hill.

In M «tgomery Saturday. 
a b « t  200 white persons walked 
to the federal buildtog to protest 
tbe march. They carried {da- 
cards saying, “Outside clergy, 
go home," “Pious Phontes, go 
home," and ‘LBJ and MLK, Get 
off « r  backs.”

The protest w u  organized by 
leaden of the organizati« (or 
better governmmt. A ft«  hear
ing two spraken denounce the 
march, tbe white group disband
ed.

CLEARED WAY
A three-judge U.S. Circuit 

Court to New Orleans. La., 
cleared away the last legal ob
stacle facing tbe m archen by 
rejecting a plea from Wallace to 
prevmt tbe walk.

U.S. Dlst. Judge Frank John- 
8 «  Jr. ruled Wednesday that 
Wallace and Sheriff J a m «  G. 
Clark of D allu  County could not 
interfere with the march. He 
alao ordered that they provide 
protect!« for tbe m archen.

A federal judge to Mobile, 
Daniel H. Thom u, ordered the 
dvil rights demonstrators to 
c« fine  their acthdU « to the 
immediate area of the Brow u 
Chapel Church and the streets 
leading to City Hall and the 
courthouM.

His order w u  prompted by 
rep u ted  to n y t  of civil rights 
workers Friday Into a m iden- 
till a r u  near the hou« of May* 
or Joseph T. Smltherman.

The Rev. William Greer n ld  
that the order would be ap
pealed "becauM all of Selma, 
all of Alabama, all of America, 
is our a r e u ."

CUSTODY
City police took S13 persms, 

mostly white, into protective 
custody after Friday’s march to 
the mayor's b « se .

Tbe demonstraton were re
leased a few hours later, but the 
dem «strators chose to remain 
overnight in U.e Negro Commu
nity Cmter behind the jail.

Only 300 lu rch e rs  will make 
the walk from the first campsite 
to tbe beginning of four-lane 
highway 13 mites out of Mont
gomery.

Up to 20,000 persons are ex
pected to loin in the march for 
the last is mites, the march 
committee said..

Spaceship 
In A  Blaze

quest of the moon and planets 
The Cape Kennedy area, where 
excitement often runs high, was 
primed

More than 600 newsmen from 
around the world are here to 
cover the events — in contrast 
with the secrecy which shrouds 
Russian space flights. Both 
launchings will be nationally 
televised.

Grissom, as command pilot, is 
to maneuver the Molly Brown 
thnnigh the sktes, flying it back
wards, forwards, sideways and 
upside down to an effort to qual
ify it for future long-duration 
and rendezvous flights. Included 
are two orbit shifts to which 
Gris.som is to alter his orbital 
path.

Predicts Victory 
For Voting Bill
WASHING'TON (AP) -  S «  

Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., pre
dicted Saturday that at Irast 80 
s « a to n  will su|:q[)ort the admln- 
i8 tra ti« ’s voting rights bill 
w h «  it come up for S « a te  pas
sage, possibly next irranth.

Mansfield, the S eu te  Denu)- 
cratlc leader, said he d o «  not 
expect any extended filibuster 
againat the meaaure. It to aimed 
atB iaktog certain that N em  
are  registered, vote and na 
tbetar vote conoted.

MOSCOW (AP) — The space
ship Voskhod 2 blazed into the 
eailh’s atmosphere in a fireball 
that burned away the outside 
antennas, then came to a soft 
landing in deep .snow, Tass re
ported Saturday.

'The present whereabouts of 
Col. Pavel Belyayev and hls 
copilot. Lt. Col. Alexei Leonov, 
remained a mystery. Tass said 
only that Belyayev and Le«ov, 
who swam outside the space 
ship in the 26-hour flight that 
ended Friday, “are resting 
amidst frirads." It added that 
both felt fine and are under the 
supervision of doctors, a nor- 
mat procedure after orbital 
flight.

OVERSHOT ,
One rea.son for their silence 

may be that they landed near 
Perm. 725 miles northeast of 
Moscow and some 500 miles 
north of the landing spot of 
Voskhod 1 la.st October, indi
cating they overshot their tar
get. It would take time to get 
them to a debriefing area.

The three-man crew of the 
spaceship Voskhod 1 was flown 
back to the launching site at 
B aik«ur to central A.sTa shortly 
after landing to a predesignated 
spot.

Reports «  Voskhod 2 said 
nothing a b « t  the landing site 
near Perm having been prede
signated. Tbe fact that it to a 
heavily forested area covered 
with' deep snow indicated it 
could hardly have been as logi
cal a choice for a landing site as 
the platai of more s« therly
regions.

Tht

( I
f

official announcenwnt

f

the landing was delayed almost 
five hours.

NOT REPORTED
The two cosmonauts, more 

than 30 hours after their land
ing, had not yet been reported 
back at Baikonur.

Soviet newspapers have car
ried no pictures of the pair fol
lowing their return. In the past, 
the morning editions of the tol- 
lowing day,have .ublished pho
tographs made within a couple 
ot hours of the landing.

Similarly, T a n  and other 
news media have had no reports 
from the landing site — who 
met them, how they were found 
and picked up. their first words 
and other details usually report
ed shortly after the l a i ^ g .

Belyayev and L e«ov report
ed to the Central Conunfttee of 
the Soviet Communist party, the 
Prraidium of Parliament and 
the Council of Mini.sters: “ We 
feel excellent. Thank you very 
much for the trust you have 
placed in us."

NOON FRIDAY 
The Soviet government news

paper Izvestia and Tass report
ed that the cosmonaut squadron 
commander, Yuri Gagarin, 
spoke with Belyayev sometime 
after tbe landing at n o «  Fri
day.

Asked where they are, Gagar
in replied; “Well, as always 
they are in the embrace of the 
doctors. 'They are completely 
healthy, d « !  worry. Other spe- 
cialtota are with them too."

Gagarin said “They are to the 
best of spirits. Alexei Leonov Is 
singing and there to laughter allsinging ai 

olianwnd."

Í
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G E M I N I

Civil Jury Docket
This W eek

2 n d  STAGE 
T I T A N /

G F M I N

1st STAOl
T itÄ N /  ;

GEMINI
One, Two, Three Punch

DrawtaiK i Imwi ün UMTr-fUge ptwrr *f Ike 
TlUa II rarkrt U orMt Uw iwG-mai (»fflilBl 
Im ii. M nt sU ^r ár^rtopt 4M.MI 
•f tknnrt boMtiai; sparr rrafi aad \rk k lr  
!• kfickt af ahaal i» n l ln  aad a rrr lrra lc i 
ta n a r r  thaa C.MI m lln  par baar la abaaC

14  n laa ta t al raglaa aparaliaa. Scraad stace 
•tarts harlf a a ta a a tln lK  la spacr while

haar.

A dvll Jury docket has <>®en 
set this week in 118th District 
Court. Judge Ralph Caton has 
announced he will call the dock
et at 10 a m. Monday and has 
ordered a Jury panel to re
port at 1;30 p m.

The cases set for trial are 
styled:

T. A. Welch et a] vs. Wilford 
White, damages; £. L. Arm
strong et ux \*. Sears Roe
buck and Co.« domagea; Buena 
Page vs. W. W. MUbum et al, 
debt; Jeff AlUird vs. City of 
Big Spring, d |m a m ; Forrest 
C. Gambill vs, llaL ne and Ho
gan Foundati^ Hospital, dam
ages; Gladys Curtis vs. Jennie 
Lue Davidsoe suit on wlD; Mrs 
George While et al vs. John 
C'urrie et al. debt; Alice Ward 
et al vs. Thomas E. Green et 
al. damacee; Eschol Graham 
et ux vs. n WL Supply Co. et al, 
damages.

Emma C an a  Tolento et al. 
vs. Matias Saldana, damages;

Almando B. Cortex vs. Hartford 
Accident and Indemnity Com-

eny, compensation; Howard 
ster vs. John Paul Standard, 

et al, damages; Douglas W. 
Smith, vs. Truck Insurance Ex
change, compensation; Mar 
guerite Smith vs. Reserve life  
Insurance Co., suit on policy; 
Domingo Castillo Jr. et al, vs. 
T. M. Flippen, d a m a m ; Paul 
Whirley vs. Texas E^mployers 
Insurance Association, compen
sation.

Lupe Mares vs. Phoenix In
surance Co., compensation;

Mike Hernandez vs. Oonmer 
cial Standard Insurance Co., 
compensation; Frank H. McGin 
nls vs. Tri-Clty Dr. Pepper Bot
tling Co., damages; John An
drew Brown vs. Greyhound 
Lines Inc., damages; Grady 
Creamer vs. Grejdiound Corp 
ration, damages; C. 0. ShifI 
et al vs. City of Rig Spring, 
et al, damages; M a i^  Ruth 
McCuller Robert L. Calli- 
han, damages; Ray E. Perkin- 
son vs. T exu  Employers In
surance Association, oompeosa- 
lion.
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Organisation of a new frater
nal kidge in Big Spring is un
der way, with an installation 
service for the lodge set for 
April 4. The Hermann Sons, a 
statewide fraternal order or- 
ganind la San Antonio IM 
years ago, is receiving mem' 
bere in Big SprlM through two 
representatives, Edwin F. Stahl. 
Odeiua, and Marvin 0. Gold, 
San Antonio.

Stahl a id  he had been in Big 
Spring about a month and 2i
persons have applied for mem-

bershlp Both men may be con- 
Ucted at the Ponderosa Motel.

The lodge here wlU bring the 
total of the lodges In Texas to 
IM. Stahl said. Membership in 
the lodge in Texas now num
bers more than 80,000 persons 

installation service here 
will be at S p.m. AprU 4 at the 
Holiday Inn.

The organiutlon is a frater
nal benefit society, which op
erates a home for aged mem
bers and a youth summer Camp 
at Comfort, in addition to danc
ing classes for Junior members 
in communities where 40 or 
more youngsters are Interested

A “diamond Jubilee” of the 
order is planned in San Antonio 
in late April. A building for 
the lodge here may be con
structed at a later date, SUhl 
said.

Deats Takes 
Insurance Post

I
■Mvlag at 8.IM mllet per hour. Third stage, 
(Scalai rulers prrplaaaed erMtal track aheui 
IM uautlral miles aheve curtk. (AF WIRE-
PHOTO)

Counties To Get 
More Allotment

Mrs. Lee Back

12, and Mrs. 
her bedside.

Mrs. Myrtle I>ee has retu-ncd 
home from Gulfport, Miss., 
where she attended funeral rites 
for her sister, Mrs. James Croe- 
land, a former resident nf Big

Total effective cotton aIlot-:inore than the base al lotment ! Crosland died 
mem for the 23 High Plams (or 1984, but in 1984 the area March 
counties represented ny Plains got 140.150 aacres from reap- at 
Cotton Growers, Inc.> has been portionment—21,531 more than ; —
Increased by 119.019 6 acres re-Jwere receh-ed (or this year. 
cei\ed through the Release and The A.St'S committee first used 
Reapportiooment p ro f^m . ac-jrpieased acres to fiU requests 
cording to figures relM S« to (or additional acres within the 
PTC by the slate ASCS Com- eounty and zone where they

 ̂ were released and the excess 
The additional acres acreage is then available for

tlw High Plains as a result of (iHjug applications (or increased
acreage in other parts of the! 
state

Vudey Douta h u  been 
Mted a  repruemiUtlve 

jothwestmu Life 
Gomuny 1 Hi 

Big Sprtag 
cording to Bin]
C. Ray, Att
iene, terrttorl-l 
al manager, A 

iduate 0 fpaduate  o f 
B ig  Spring 
High

MATS

Desta recehrud 
a B. D. dMreu 
from SoutSen 
Methodist Unlvenltv la 
and a B. A. degree mom

ta 19M 
Texas

Tech In 194l*iK*hi a member 
of the Vetary of the S t Mary's 
Ettacopal Church, and currmtly 
president of the Downtown 
Lions' Hub He and Mrs. Deats 

^  *** have two children; John Wesley, 
' 13. and Annabeth LouIm , 0.

1980 law which permits un 
wanted acres to be reallocated 
within a state, and bhnga the

W A N TE D !
m e n  — W O M E N

Acreage received from reap-!'
area's total effective In I9g5 ^  ^
to 2.255.2y  acres, slightly |^{fective allotment for 1985 and] 
low the 2.272,649 acres available allotment for 1984 are ]
for pUintmg in 1984 Bajw allot- |,y county below:

trwn mmm is ■ Prmtr* mm
«M U S civil W vit«  Mb «bulinai 
In MM arna burino lb* noit n

at m n

mmrn oraoar« Mr mmoo m «h  m m y  

« d>i«H  H  <M k M  aab M not CM».

ment for 1985 was 3.125 acres
«croi TOM l«ts TOMI ISM

Gaston Joins 
Heritage Club

Min
BOM DENBmwo«
Cattr*
Cortiron 
Croibv 
DAMSON Oval VnlM 
Dickfnt ffrd 
GAIN ES 
OAMZA 
Main Mojklnv 
HOM ARO Ic

I Yoakum

Ll’BBfX'K — W Tom Gaston____
buslnes.s manager emeritus 
Texas Tech, who can remember! woimv 
when a handsome pair ofTiiiJlJi 
Percheron draft horses werel.Tkrry 
used to pull mowing machines 
on the college farm, has become 
the first official member of 
Tech's Heritage Club.

Gaston qualified for the hon
or by donating scores of old 
photographs depicting early 
days at Tech to “ Pictures for 
Posterity,'' recently organized 
effort to prescnc a pictorial 
history of the college.

“This is one of the most ex
citing collections I have ever 
seen,'' commented Mrs. Gay 
Wight in accepting the valuable 
contribution on behalf of “Pic
tures for Posterity"

The collection of photographs 
includes on-the-spot scenes of 
groundbreaking ceremonies for 
major college buildings, cam
pus scenes down through the 
years, group pictures of early-, 
day faculty and b^ard meetings, 
and all manner of candid shoLs. i 
some dating back to 1929, the 
year Gaston joined the Tech 
staff. He retired in 1954

One large prin* is a picture 
of the Percherons which Gas
ton remembers so fondly.

“A matched pair of dappled 
grays, they were foaled on the 
college farm and trained by 
student Aggies and faculty su- 
per\isors When grown, one of 
the animals weighed 2.1.50, 
pounds and the other tipped the: 
scales at 2,000,'' said Gaston.

Contributions and inquiries, 
should be addressed to Pictures, 
for Posterity. Texas Tech, Lub-i 
bock, Tex. 79409. Persons who 
have any questions regarding 
possible worth of a picture are 
urged to write, explaining their! 
situation.
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Honor Airman

I

Chosen as the Airman of the 
Month for the 3.580th Pilot Train
ing Wing was Airman l.C. Neil 
P . Boutiette, an instructor in 
the flight simulator section. He 
has a total of 8 ^  years active 
military service and Is from 
Kent, Minn. He has served tours 
of duty at Parka AFB, Calif., 
Lowery AFB, Colo., and Tyn 
dall AFB, Fla. His wife, the 
former ArvlUa Lewis, Is from 
Arnold, Neb., and the couple 
has three children. Mark, 6; 
Teresa, S; and Gregory, 3. i

a n n o u n c in g  
a new
appointnnent

W ESLEY

DEATS

s H  J
k’4r«iM5i '1

.Southwestern Life is pleased to an
nounce the appointment of Wesley Deats 
as a representative in Big Spring.

He Joins an outstanding team of 
agents serving hundreds of thousands of 
Southwestern Life policyowners with 
more than $3 billion of insurance fn force. 
Behind him are resources totaling more

than $750 million and a 82-year record of 
more than $582 million paid in benefits.

Wesley Deats or Walter Stroup, who 
also represents Southwestern Life, Mvill 
be glad to help you plan for the financial 
security of your family—with no obliga
tion on your part.

Plins for a Better Life

S outhw estern  L ife
SiNCe 1903 • SOUTHWESTCRN Lire INSURANCe COMPANY

^ S S i-
LO O K A T  THESE KING-SIZE VALUES IN

B R B tY  A M E n iC A K  F U n m iU B E !
- ^ 4

i

FO A M  CU SH IO N ED  8-PC. O U T F IT
Deep cMBfart, graceful design, durable fub- 
rk s . pio* nmnnagly lew price! Nstlre the
haadsome auiple wlags and am franU . 
CashlMs are thick Im b i, reversible. laeladcs 
safa, 2 Bwlvrl rackers, 3 tablet and 2 lanipt.

$ 88

V/À u

' ’> r  ■

9x12 Broidad Rug Mapla Bunk Bad 5-Piaca Dining Sat

All waal ta chalce a( cal
ar blends. FlraUy wavea
far lang •48“

Straag 2 ^ ”  pasts. 3 beds, 
2 Baakles, rail, ladder

wear.
Maple
finish.

7 9 »  stardy chain

Plastic tap pedestal table, 
42x42” and 4

Provincial Ckoir 
Deep tafted back, sprtag
seat, lick figured I R A K  
matelasse caver.

im~x4mr-

7^*

-Y
m j j

A.-*. N EW ! Coppertone Maple, 4 Pcs.
More beaaty and lasting quality than yaa’d 
ever dream of! Glawiag coppertone finish an 
gennine maple veneer s, sothentlcally styled. 
Van get the 8ihxwer doable dresser, framed 
mhTsr, 4-drawer chest and panel poster bed.

$17995
USE YOUR CREDIT! 

OPEN A CONVENIENT 

ACCOUNT in MINUTES
BÍG SPRING FURNITURE

100-MILE FREE DELIVERY

110 MAIN DIAL AM 4-2631

702 TULANE BIG SPRING PHONE AM  3-1590 T A K E  A S  L O N G  A S  T H R E E  Y E A R S  T O  P A Y !

/ /
/ f

2 0

r
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B*y b t con- 
rosa Motel. 
11 bring the 
in Texas to 
nbership in 

now num- 
WO persons 
MVlce here 
>ni 4 at the

Is a frater- 
which op- 

aged mem 
nm er Camp 
i<Mi to danc- 
nr members 
«re 40 or 
> interested 
lee" of the 
San Antonio 
tuildlng for 
ly be con- 
date, SUhl
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«prta«

1 5 4 1 s

Pcs.

1631
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JOIN m  THOUSANOS 
SWITCHm TO WAMS

OPEN TH U R SD AY T I L  9 P.M. - - -  JU S T "CHARGE IT "  A T  W ARDS

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
f  HOP^NirCOMPARI. . . ANYWHiRI 

^POR VALUU
FOR FIATURISI 0POR PRICß

THIS WEEK 
ONLY! À

Y O U R
C H O I C E

. ^  not
Aide bet»«»»«* ----

'Ü r '

r r<

ik

W'V' /j ' -

Choise
and

Chair

‘■■9 Ö--V

Save! Wards comfortable 
porch and patio furniture

TWO-FOR-pTHE-MONEY!
2 MATTRISSES, 2 SPRINGS, OR MATTRESS/SPRING

any two

220<oE tuftod InnGrspring mottrees 
hasv*rtkallystitch«dpr«*built bordnr. 
Smooth-top non-oll«rg«ntc 3* Word- 
Foam neads no turning. Blua'n'whifo 
tickingi 8* or 10" box springs match.

any two

\

a

0 -

y  *
'̂’4.

.7): 

'0
ti»Jb-• • » fc = * » •

- >  •. T -

rvTx-.

310-coll innenpring mattress has side 
guards to prevent edge sag. 4* foam 
has ticking attached to core—always 
tauti Both types smooth-topI Gree<V 
white tkkingi 8" or 10" box spring.

any two

'M
Viv

*;• ry--
v :

405-eoll or 5" foam. Innerspiing 
quilted both sides; no edge-sag with 
4 side guards. 5" foam with quilted 
top needs no turning. Blue'n'gold on 
white rayon tidg matching springs.

• •-*'V .’f-
.V- Vi 

■i'A <':i'

Ä“' -X’.. •=¡5’”  , 1';

i i
:

-.‘W* k

iV.‘i

" '^5 - ♦* '
*y~-. /

r t ä S

, -Vti.

20.07 OFF BUNK SET! WANT TO SAVE *10?
MCUIDES MNBRSmUNO M ATTRUSU

Thnspoet you savemeora os 
Hwch OS the big savingsl 
Hordwood set wMi maple 
flnhh indudes 126<oii mat- 
tresses. . .  springs, guard
i a  ladder. Use os twinsl

WARDS TMY WORLD Cl
Convenient double drop 
sides; wax birch, maple or 
white finish. Spring adjusts 
to 4 levelsl Excellent valuel

I , REO. 29 .9S

REGULARLY » .M

Save ^40 on 5-p¡ece group
. ..

' IffI* n  i  • H ' h rP ! >1
■'w 

■

SOFA-BED, ROCKER, AND 
3 MATCHINO TABLES

REG. 199.95

G Wbrd-Foom* over innersprihg 
e New worm-brown shaded finiJs 
e Soft expanded vinyl fabric

Room fuH of furniture at one sole 
price I Ideal for living room, den, 
or summer cottage. Upholstery is 
easy-care vinyl in your choice of 5 
colors. Sofa-bed sleeps one or two 
on innereprtng and foam. With rock
er, 1 cocktail table, 2 step tobies. 
*Wonif non* for Unfhane foam

SAVE! NYLON SOT CARPETS
M U LTI-LEV EL LOOP 
IN FIVE COLORS

■L<r:

m 88 r<L

»1

INSTALLED W ITH FAD 
REG. 8.49

Stylish 3-dlmensional effects Ifi this 
carpet. DuPont continuous filament 
nylon pile for extra long wear and 
easy ma'mtenonce. AAothproof. 
LUXURY NYLON SOI* carpet 
b extra deep and dense. Comet 
in random sheared or loop pot- 
terns. Choice of 10 colors.
S a  YD. INSTAUEO.........

NOW

iK

Your choice! 9x12-fl. rugs
MR

CONTIMPORARY NYLON 
OR COLONIAL OVAL

sjÉCsiíígi.’;

«¿ir»

f  i

' ■*

• Nylon rug has new mcsh-foom 
bock

• Oval rug reverses for extra weor
• Nylon reg. 39.95. Oval reg. 39.95

A  NYLON rug b versatile 9x12 f t  
size—con be used in oil rooms. Pile 
b durable, easily cleaned. Mesln 
foam back adds comfort and weor. 
B.OVAL 9x12 ft.*rug b perfect seh> 
tiri|j for Colonial furnishings. R#4 
green, moss, brown or muML
•XriWlllmlMxISf*

I
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Voters Favoring 

Four Year Terms
ücSói

JOE BELDEN
IMRECtOR, TEE TEXAS PO U , fUM kav*

Four year terms for the top 
ofi ciáis of Um ita te  of T in a  
are favored by a m ajort^  of 
the voters. The Texas Poll has 
found in a survey made last 
month.

The chanfe from the p n e i 
two-year term, one of Gov. J e ta  
Connally’s requests of the cur
rent legislature, finds particu 
lar favor with Texas Demo
crats.

Interviewers, talking with a 
cross section of people over the
state, put the questk» this way: 
“There is a proposal before tM
legislature to change the term 
served by elec‘ :d statewide (tf- 
ficials, like the governor, lieu
tenant governor, and attorney 
general, from two to four years 
.\re you I for or against a four 
vear term ?" A n x ^  all adults:

Per Ceat
Were ta favor ................  B
Were opposed IS
Rad BO optnloB ..............  I
The matter is one that would 

have to be voted upon as a 
constitutional aracodment. Tak
ing only people who are quali
fied to vote this year, and 
omitting those without optaknia, 
5< per cent say they are for 
the change and 44 per cent say 
they are against it.

If Texas makes the change, It 
win be joining S4 other etatee 
that elect governors to four- 
year terms

Pod OB highly-controversial ta-
suos have prompted eome peo
ple w  on the ‘^ i n g ’’ side of 
the reeults — to ask how theta
sur^wys are financed. The poU 
la paid for by the S2 Texas dally 
newspapers that subscribe to 
the service. There has nc 
been any other method of fl- 
BMCtag the reaearch since Ita 
taceptloo in 1S40. The conduct 
of the studies is entirely the 
responsibUlty of The Texas PoU 
staff In Dallas.

Current subecrlbon to The 
Texas Poll are: Amarillo Globe- 
Timet, Abilene Reporter-News, 
Austin Americaa - Statesman, 
Beawnont Journal, Big Spring 
Herald, Brenham Banner-Press, 
Corpus Chrlstl CaUer-Tlmes, 
Cuero Record. Dallas Morning 
News. Del Rio News-Herald 
Fort Worth Star • Telegram. 
Houston Post, Kilgore News 
Herald, Laredo TIi m , LufkiB 
Dally News, San Antonio Light, 
San Angelo Standard • Times,

Capt. Sam P. Colquitt, B , for
mer aaatatant operatlona officer 
for 'the IMlst Pilot Tratatag 
Squadron at Webb, died Friday 

at Luke AFB, Aris. He 
comnlalned of chest pain at 

and was dead on ar
rival at the hospital.

Capt. Colquitt waa on tempo
rary duty with tha 4510th Com
bat Crew Training Wing at Luke 
prior to his r  
June to the 48th

his reassignment In 
th TacOcSeal right

er Wing, Lakenheath Air Base 
United Kingdom.

The captain had 14 years cf 
service. Befoce his airlval at

Webb In January, INO, he waa 
a B-47 aircraft commander with 
the B ls t Bomb Wing at Mc
Coy AFB, Fla.

He was bom la CrandaU, Tex
as, Dec. 10, INI. He was grad
uated from CrendaD H ig h  
School In 1140 and entered the 
Air Force In January, IWl. 
While stationed at San Marcoa 
(Gary AFB), he attended South
west Texas State Teachers Col
lage where he majored in roethe- 
matica. He was with the B lat 
Bomb Wing at McCoy from 19M 
to ION.

Sara J. Cave, eighth and ninth 
grade science teacher at GoD-

Tbs captain Is survived by his 
widow. Sue Colquitt; his two 
childnn, Chris, I, and Sammle 
Sue, 7; of Box 22J, Thornton, 
Texas, and his mother, Mrs. 
Lela Colquitt, CrendaD.

CAPT. I .  P. COLQUITT

Teacher Gets 
Institute Nod

ad Junior High S d ^ ,  has been 
one of ISnamed as one of IS science 

teachers in the nation to attend 
a one-yaar institute program at 
Taxes AAM University. She Is 
one of 11 Texas teachers named

by the National Science Fou^ 
datioa as successful a p p U ^ «  
for the 1N5-W Academic Year 
Institute.

MiM Cave, whoee home *i >t 
Roby, is a graduate of A b u ^  
Christian CoDeia end Is t a a ^  
lag her second year in ^  
firing . She Uvea at 1518 B Wood.

Tha National Sdence Founda
tion sponsors the Institute to 
provide sctance teachers m  ^  

ortunttY ior wlvtiic6o ituciMf* 
[oat of^th# course work Is *!►

plicahta on a Mestar d  Educa- 
uon to

Widow Sets Up 
Cancer Benefit
HOLLYW(X)D (AP) 

s, wido
— Mrs

Nat (King) Cole, widow of the 
singer, has announced astabUah- 
meat of a cancer foundation to 
hla name

Sctance degree.
Tha a  p a ^ lp a n ts , who ^  

be graduate studanta at A «  
commencing to S e p ta m « ^  
wUl receive a stipend d  a .W  
fo ratoe months of study, plus 
aDowances and fees.

Berta A. Coon. Lubbock, ta 
the only other West Texan to the 
group.

SARA J . CAVE

Snyder DaDy News, Temple 
Tetogram. Victoria Advocate, 
Waco News-Tribune, and Wich
ita Daily Times.

Salvation Army 
Drive Begins
STANTON (SC) -  The 1N5 

Salvation Army fund raising 
drive ta curren t^  under way ini 
Martin County.

UdaD Morrta is chairman of 
this year’s drive. Named asi 
team captains for solicitaUoa

. . . of funds are Jimmy StaDtogs,
L. Snodgrass. F. 0 . R h ^ .Democrats divided this way on 

the question:
Per Cent

Were hi faver ................  17
Were opposed ................  M
Rad B s BptotaB ..............  I
Those who say they are Rn- 

blned with thoaepublicans, combi
who say they are Indraendenta 
Republican) divided this «my:

Per Cent
Were ta favor ................  N
Were opposed ................  M
Rad ss  sptoisB ..............  4

Recent results of The Texas

Gets Assistant

Tom Ed Angel, and 0. B. Bryan.
Tba drive ta a once a year 

project. One third of the mon
ey collected wiD remain to Stan
ton, while the other two-thirds 
wlU be used for state Salvation 
Army eervlcea. Only one per 
cent of the money is used out
side the state.

Church Hosts 
District Meet

Judge Ralph W Caton, 118th 
District Court, Friday signed an 
order appointing Wanda Cloud 
as assistant county auditor and 
setting her salary at 8250 per 
month. Mrs Cloiid has been 
working as a temporary deputy 
for some time to the office of 
Wade Choate, county auditor 
Appointment of the auditor and 
of his assistants ta a perogatlve 
of the district Judge. Their sal
aries are paid out of the coun
ty general fund

Big Spring’s First Christian 
Church will oe host to the Dis
trict V convention of Christian 
Churches (Disciples of Christ) 
today beginning at 3 p.m.

TbÎB Rev John Black, pastor 
Church, said 

the Rev. Ralph Graham, pastor'
of the Big Spring

 ̂ Ralph Graham, paste 
of tha First Christian Church.'
Colorado City, would s p ^  at 
the afternoon session. The ser
mon will be foDowed by Inter
est-group sessions preceding the 
evening meal to tae Fellowship' 
HaD.

Herman Smith wiD be in 
charM of the evening worship' 
se rv i^  beginning at 6:30 p m i 
The service wlD be directed by| 
district laymen.

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
Acaoss

1 Vonquith 
5 M«ndt 

to Romon rood 
t4 SofoH
16 Oistortct unit
17 Rnz«
18 Kind of ichool
19 Trovtl around
20 Polttr»
22 Epoch
23 Boy window
24 Bobolink
26 Horn« for 24 

Acrou
27 Outlin«
30 Scented
3 1 Compou point
32 Turkirft mortey 

unit
33 Condy
34 Junior*
36 Sirio* ioftly 
39 Took o downword 

turn
“ For —  o Jolly 
good fellow”
Ron like 0 
rabbit
Loyer of cool 
Note — - 
Seize ond hold 
OormouM

49 College cheer
50 Roil bird 

Triumph in the 
end: 2 worde 
Modem 
Meeopotomio

SS

59

Rumper of o tort: 
2 word*
Fother
Number of tho«« 
prêtent
"M ory----------
littio loitO)” 
Length« of film 
Sediment

40

43

DOWN
Ughthouset
Come* to on end 
Give notice of 
Port of O (onnet 
Goming cube* 
Philippine rtotive 
Anagram of 
"llor”
Ideo
Sardonic look 
Oevilkin 
Succession of 
musical sound« 
Grortdiose 
Feels contrite 
Dingle

Pilled with cargo
Sponish cheers
Throshes
Choler
Billiord shot
Roccoonlike
onimols
Poss lightly over 
Christmas song 
In the monner 
of: 2 words 
Treosure 
Froggeries 
Fruit plantotlon 
Feminirte role 
State formo lly

42 Sofas
44 Elf
45 Region of Irtdie 
47 — — so good 
41 The Swedish

Nightirtgoie 
5 1 Commedio deir

52 Cysts 
54 New Zeolond

porrot
56 Anguille

44
45
46 
48

52

53
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17
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31
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41
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OPEN 9-9
GIBSON' 16 SUNDAY

I  D I S C O U N T  C E M T S e i
FREE PARKING

A M  4-2586 2303 Gregg

SO FT GOODS 
PLASTIC DOILIES A N D  

PLACE M A TS

IGROCERIE! 
L IP TO N  IN S T A N T  T E A

YOUR
CHOICI

y '— 12"— U "  DOLLIES 
10X14 PLACE MATS 

12X11 PLACE MATS

LADIES' SUM M ER ROBES 
R AYO N S A N D  C O T T O N S

JUSTADO 
TAP WATER TO 
L IPT O N

/NSmNTTEA'
and anjoy Ito

4Vi OZ. JAR 

61 ISON SPECIAL

S A N K A  IN S T A N T  COFFEE

GISSON
SriCIAL.

MENS B A N LO N  SOCKS

8 O Z / jA R

6IISON SPECIAL

24 OZ. lO TTLE

REG. 77f

GIBSON
SPECIAL.

CRISCO O IL I Texsun Pure
I Orange Juice

45‘ “T *  55OIBSON
SPECIAL

<

FISH BASKETS
KEEP YOUR FISH ALIVE

SPORTING GOODS
W E N -M A C  BANSHEE RAIDER 

GAS POWERED AIR PLANE

REG. 2.97 
GIBSON 
SPECIAL..

KROYDON

T O M M Y  B O L T GOLF SET
SET INCLUDES 

1 A 3 WOODS 

3-5.7-9.PUTTER 

REG. 36.95

Gl ISON 
SPECIAL.

SPAU LD IN G  PACESETTER 
GOLF BAG

LIG H TW E IG H T

Easy To  HondU

REG. 36.95

OIBSON'S SPECIAL

29.97

Gl ISON 
SPECIAL.

A.J. NO. 600

GOLF C AR T

QUALITY And ECONOMICAL 
GIISON SPECIAL...............

IDRUG!

LA N O LIN  PLUS 
HAIR SPRAY

99c VALUE 
OIBSON
SPECIAL .............................

Pepsodent Toothposte
FAMILY SIZE 19« VALUE m  

OIBSON S  V
SPECIAL

r  0  ' V V  V  V  V V »

treat yourself 
to a little luxury

L I Q U I D

th w

E X T R A  R « C H

1.00 VALUE 
GIISON 
SPECIAL.. . .

LARGE SIZE SECRET

E F F E C T I V E !
694 VALUE 
OIBSON
SPECIAL ............

s :

DASH
n e r c D A B hDETERGENT

GIBSON
SPECIAL eeeeeeeoe

SCHICK STAINLESS 
STEEL RAZOR ILADES 

5'S 794 VALUE 
OIBSON
SPECIAL ................ 55‘
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Demand For Car 
Licenses Heavy
Although no sign of a “rush" 

has been in evidence, there has 
been a heavy demand for 1965 
car piatea in March, according 

' to the office of Mrs, Zlrah Le- 
Fevre, county tax asaessor-col- 
lector.

As a reeult, u  of March U 
receipts for car plates were I53,- 
M4 61) ahead of the same date 
in 1964

Deadline for payment of car 
Uceaae fees is April 1. This 
means there are lust nine naore 
dajn for the motorists who

have not yet paid tag fees to do
so.

The records of Mrs. Zirah Le> 
Fevre’s office show that in the 
first 18 days of March, 8162, 
287.64 in Ucense fees have been 
paid. For the same 18 days la 
March. 1964, only |99,988 46 was 
paid. For February, 1965, the 
first month that tags were 
placed on sale, the receipts were 
870.407.72 compared with 878,- 
425 30 for the same month a 
y w  ago.

Deputies in the office were 
surprised at the sharp Increase 
shown over last year’s figure

They said that a fairly steady 
demand for plates has been in
dicated for several days, but no 
rush.

Generally the last four days 
of the period sees a throng of 
belated drivers besiege the of
fice. If the present trend of de- 
nund holds, the deputies feel 
that the back of the rush could 
be broken before the deadline 
arrives.

Lions Hear Choir
COAHOMA (SC) The Liona 

Club Thursday bad 19 members 
present. H. B. Graves presented 
the newly organlaed Coahoma 
High School Choir, under the 
direction of Felton Carr, and 
they sang several selections.

Scout Council 
Adopts Budget
A budget of 8IM.M6 was 

adopted Thursday evening by 
the executive boainl of the Buf
falo Trails Boy Scout in Mid
land.

The figure represents a four 
per cent increase over the cur
rent budget and returas to a 
level prior to recent reductions 
Two-thirda of the 84.617 increase 
was in salary adjustments and 
filling of vacancies.

Perry Pickett, Midland, chair
man of

taining membership enrollment 
and to diligently present Scout- 
ing’s programs in their com
munities.

The board adopted rules for 
use of the Scout Ranch in the 
Davis Mountains by church or 
other youth groups, but the 
matter of fees was left to the 
staff until the next meeting of 
the board bi June

L. E Patterson, Midland, 
council president, named Jack 
Strickland, Odessa, Carl Camp
bell. Big Spring. A. D. Albright 
Ode.ssa, Truett Roach, Andrews
as members of executive
panel to function between quar 
teriy meetings of the

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 21, 1965 5-A

een au 
board.

Reports indicated that half of 
Ithe ^-out troops in the council 
Ibave registered for summer 
camp at the Scout Ranch and 
that the first four weeks are 

I filled F l ^  boys have 
fbr the locplorcr expedition to 
Phllmont Ranch in New Mex
ico this summer, but some ad- 
ditiooal registntions can be ae- 

jeepted. Only seven boys have 
ed for the Scout Service 
to the New York’s World 
Aug. 9-16. This carriee a 

18285 fee.

Manufacturing 
Directory Out

AUSTIN — Texas manufae- 
Jtures almost everythliig fron  
A (for accordions) to Z (for 

j zippers).
And the newest listing of 

¡products, plaots and their lo- 
I cations is contained In the 1065 

‘Directory of Texas Manufsc- 
¡turers" Just publiahed by the 
{University of Texas Bureau of 
¡Business Research.

Tbe 638-page directory, weteh- 
j ^ l n  at four pounds, lists 10.811 
Anns that manufacture an hn- 
presslve array of products. In 
addition to standard Items such 
as clothing and furniture, Tex 
as also produces ash cans, ba 
gels, ba^ism al fonts, bay rum 

I bingo boards, church steeples 
'Icow beDs, dumb waiters, ear 
¡stoppers, fog horns, kneeling 
pads, manbow covera, operating 

¡tables, shrimp boats, sxl belts 
stick horses, trampolines and 
xylophonos, among nnany oth- 

lers.
The largest number of mann 

¡facturers (1,755) are those rat 
egorized under “ food and kin- 

I dred products," followed by 
“printing and allied industries'

I (1,515),^ ‘fabricated metal prod 
ucts, except ordnance, machln- 

iery and transportation equip- 
|m snt” (1,404) and “machinery 
¡except electrical“ (1.188). (Xher 
1 large categories of manufactur 
|ers include “stone, shell, clay 
land glass products" (848 firms) 
rchem icals and allied products' 
](770) and “furniture and fix 
jtures“ (172).

Copies of the “ Directory of 
|Texa.s Manufacturers” are aval) 
able at 815 each from the UT 

I Bureau of Business Research 
¡Box 7459. University iWatlon 
lAustln 78712.

Picked Tops
Airman l.C. James H WII 

jliams Jr. was recently selected 
I Airman of the Month for Febru 
I ary from the 3560th Flekl Main 
tenance Squadron He came to 
Webb from Amarillo AFB and 
has been in the Air Force since 
1961 He is a native of Easton, 
Pa., and is married to the for- 
iner Edith Roll, Big Spring The 
couple has one son, James Ehic, 
18 months old. A pneudraulic 
technician. Airman Williams at
tended Howard County Junior 

0 )llege .

It's Spring, Tra La (Chatter-Chatter)
There were fauclful, flewer y pattens — in lee sheathed raee hashes and shrubs at 791
ire — Saturday when s p r iu  tripped ssuie W. 17th where a sprinkler had been left an.

me. ‘The ihermenifter The weathernua said N was aO a nilsuke—what stiffly on te the scene 
dipped te 14, a recerd lew far the date, and that spring Indeed Is here as ef 2:95 p.i

Crime Increases 
In Howard County
Howard (founty w u  In s i » -  mations were not blllod by the 

f Tfci-perhaps a pace ahead—of 
as at large in its percentage 
of crime Increase in 1914 over 
1968.

The Department of Public 
Safety h u  announced that crims 
in Texas climbed 13.8 per cent 
last year over 1964.

In Howard County, a 
of the felony compteints filed 
In the two Jurilces of the pence 
courts for the two years shows 
that crime increased 23.1 par 
cent tat 1964 over 1983.

SOME MORE 
In twenty-six types of felony 

complaints filed on the Justice 
dockets, 15 showed more cases 
in 1964 and 11 showed less 

Tbs DPS figures Included In 
its report, aggravated assault 
charges which are not felonies 
The study of crime in Howard 
('uunty does not Include misde 
meanor complaints and deals 
solely with felonies

grand Jury. Others were dis- 
mlsaed by the district attorney's 
offlcn before they were ever 
presented to the grand Jury.

142 CAMS
Actually in 1964, the grand

C  considered only 142 cases 
returned 123 ladktraents 

Tbe same general statistical alt 
uation p rem ia each year. Many 
of the cases, at the time they 
are filed, are apparently mat 
tera which need to be proee-

Two Chamber 
Meetings Set
Two chamber of coaunorce 

committee meetings are sebed 
uled this coming week The pe
troleum nctivmÎM committee, 
headed by Jerry Worthy, 
meet at 4 p m. Tuesday, and

will
oay, ana the 

public health and safOty con
Statewide, murder and homi- mittee, under the chairmanship 

ride Increa.sed 6 7 per cent in of Charles Weeg, will meet at 
1964 over the 1963 figure In 
Howard County, murder and
homicide d r o p ^  

. Tl)en
better than 

50 per cent. H>ere were .seven 
bomlride cases filed in 1963 and 
only three in 1964.

Statewide, the DPS said there 
were 260,869 serious crimes com
mitted last year compared with 
229.254 for 1963

In Howard ('ounty there were 
231 felony charges filed in the 
Juftices of the peace courts last 
year compared with 186 in the 
preceding year. This shows a 
gain of 45.

Not all of the complaints filed 
in the Justice courts ever 
reached the district court or 
were transformed into indict
ments by grand Juries either in 

in 1964. Mi1963 or iany defendants

of ( lu rle s  Weeg. w 
5;I5 p m. Thursday.

Plans will be discuaaed at the 
Tuesday meeting for the Sendee 
Station Appreciation dinner; for 
a brochure proposed for tour 
iate, and for the designation of 
qualified sendee stations as In
formation centers for tourists 
Worthy said ways and meant 
for getting service station oper 
ators to attend the tourist s c ^ l  
May 11-12 would also be dls- 
c u .s ^ .

The public health and safety 
committee will hear further dia- 
cussions on the recent meet 
ing held in connection with es- 
t^lishm ent of a child welfare 
program in Howard County. 
Weeg also will speak to tne 
Business and Professional Worn 
en on the subject Tuesday night

named in original felony Infor- at the Settles Hotel

L o o Iì ì b
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cuted; when investigation is 
nude into the background, it ta 
sometimes found many are not 
entitled to that dignity. How
ever, tor the purposes of record
ing offenses Against society 
these filings offer a clear-cut 
algnpoat of trends.

CoL Homer Garrison, DPS di
rector, in releasing the statis
tics on crime trends In Texas, 
said that an seven categories of 
major crime showed increases.

Murder and homicide was 6 7 
T cent up in 1964. Robbery up 
2 per cent; burglary up 10 3 

per cent; theft Inneased 13 6 
ler cent.

Here in Howard County, the 
nont prevalent felony com- 
ilaints on the dockets of Jus- 
icea of the Peace Walt«- Grice 
and Jess Slaughter were thot« 
dealing with checks Lumped 
into this group, for the purposu 
of attaining a total, were worth- 
nas checks over 850, forgery, 
forgery and paxsing, attempted 
'orgery, and alteration of 

cb^ks. There were 70 such 
charges filed in 1964 as com
pared with 56 in 1963

TH EtT
Theft was the second most 

common offense. In 1963. 42 
theft charges filed compared 
with 47 in 1964. BurglaiY was 
also widely prevalent in How
ard County in 1964. There were 
38 burglary cases filed during 
the year, an Increase of 13 over 
the 1963 total.

One offense, normally quite 
common, showed a sharp de
cline In 1964 compared with the 
previous year. 'This was DWI 
second offense. Last year only 
16 DWI second offense charges 
were filed. This w is eight 
fewer cases than in 1963.

For some reason there was a 
sharp upsurge In cases accusing 
persons of possession of narcot
ics. In this county, almost 100 
per cent ot such caser involve 
nurijuana. There were seven 
complaints filed in 1964 alleging 
unlawful possession of drugs 
compared with only one in the 
year preceding.

RAPE
Rape in this county showed 

an increase of three cases tn 
1964 over 1963. There were five 
rape cases filed last year. This 
is about on a parity with the 
state incidence figures. The 
DPS said there wf-e 1,569 rape 
cases in 1964-an increase of 
18.2 per cent over the previous 
year.

Robbery by assault and rob
bery with firearms also jumped 
from three to seven in tha coun
ty last year. The state report- 
^  an increase of 25.8 per cent. 
oeniNti m i wm
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Winds, Rain Slow
6-A Big Spring (T«xos) Herold. Sun., Morch 21, 1965

LAlfESA (SC)-Tbe citizens 
committee for improvement of 
public schools organized I 
week. Attending w«re school 
board members, school officials, 
sub committee chairmen and R 
B Snell, general chairman 

Snell said the purpose of the 
group will be to study the school 
system from the standpoint of 
curriculum, finance and build
ings and to make recommenda 
tions to the school board con
cerning all aspects of future 
policy. Sub-committee chairmen 
are; Walter Bucket, buildings; 
Hap Bratcher, finance; and 
Richard Crawley, curriculum.

J. D. Harris, school board 
president, appointed a member 
of the school board to work with 
each of the committee chair
men. Working with the curricu
lum conunittee will be Charles 
Bratcher and V. C. Bearden; 
Skeet Noret and Holland Evans 
will be working with the finance 
committee; and Evans and 
John Watson will be assisting 
the building committee

Crawley. Bratcher and Bucket 
each selected 13 persons for 
their committees. A general 
meeting of the committees with 
the general chairman has been 
set for 7:30 p.m., March 29 at 
City Hall.

Farming In M ost Parts
COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  

High winds and rain slowed 
Texas farming the past week 
said John Hutchison, d ire c ts  oi 
the Texas Agricultural Exten 
Sion Service.,

Winds with dust hit the north 
west Tuesday and moved across 
the state, starting showers in 
central and eastern areas. This 
ended a few days of good 
weather that had .seen planting 
increased from the south into 
the Blacklands

Ram is needed in west and 
north sections. Open weather 
for planting would be welcomed 
in many other sections, Hutchi
son said

Moisture up to an inch fell 
over the Panhandle but still is 
short Severe winds damaged 
wheat and dried up the k>U 
VI heat and ranges should show 
some improvement Cattle are 
being moved from wheat fields 

To offset the drouth. South 
Plains farmers are busy with 
preplant irrigation. Tuesday’s 
high winds didn’t help. lauid 
preparation is complete; sugar 
beet planting is in full swing; 

vegetabwand vegetable growers are get-

Schools Compared With 
Those In W . Germany
Klaus Limbacber, a German, president—Joe Clark and Bill 

exchange student attending, McDonald, sergeant at a n n a -
classes at the local high school. Roger Brown a n d  Weldon 
discussed parallels and coo- Bryson, concessions member— 
trasts of educational systems in Milas Wood, 
this country and his native laodj Members were urged by club 
in a talk before members ofiprexy Charles Dunnam to at- 
the American Business Club at | tend the charter meeting sebed-

ting ready to plant. Irrigated 
wbuit looks good but that on 
dryland must Mve rain at once 
since it is nearing the Jointing- 
stage. Ranges are below aver
age. Stock tanks are  low.

Only 2 to 22 Rolling Plains 
counties have adetjuate mois
ture. Grain growth is generally 
slow. Cattle are being moved 
from grain fields A good calf 
crop is reported.

Moisture is adequate in North 
Central Texas. Warmth aided 
grains. Grain sorghum planting 
will begin when fields dry. 
Some grazing is being provided 
by grains, but feeding is needed 

Moisture is adequate to sur
plus in Northeast 'Texas A ma
jor activity Is fish harvesting 
Most counties received up to an 
inch of rain last week and got 
showers this week. Grain 
growth has been slowed. Live 
stock are being fed

Warm, moist weather im 
(HDved ranges in far West Tex 
as. Livestock are improving but

Former Resident 
Dies Saturday

their luncheon Friday at the 
Settles hotel

Limbacher, who returns to his 
home at the end of the ou ren t 
semester, said that a German 
student is required to cover a 
variety of subjecu more thor
oughly than is his counterpart 
in the United States, but that 
the American specuUzing in one 
subject and auning toward a 
career in that field is apt to 
embrace it more thoroughly.

Limbacher also remarked the 
Americans seemed to have a 
greater love for their educa
tional Institutions and their lives 
as students because of the op- 
porOmity for visitation and so
cial activity.

The European said he bad en
joyed his stay in this country 
Immensely and attributed sad i 
pleasantries to the "good care’’ 
ne had received in the borne of 
his ado|Aed U. S. family, to the 
friendMiips be had made among 
his classmates, and to the 
*‘open-faced’’ wholesome char
acter of the people in America

He added he hoped some day 
to return to this country and re
new some of those friendships 
Limbacher stated he had anoth 
er year and a half of schooling 
awaiting him in his own coun
try  upon his return there be
fore he could qualify to go on 
to a university.

In college, he added, he want
ed to major in psychology or 
law.

It was announced that Dr 
Harold Smith and Dr Bob John
son had been projected as can
didates for the presidency of the 
club The ejection takes place . 
April 2. Other persons who will^"® 
be on the ballot, and the offices 
for which they will be compet
ing, are:

First vice president — R. L. 
Heith and Richard Hughes; sec
ond vice president—Morris Rob-

uled for a new Ambuc organi 
zation in Midland April S.

Fred Clark was introduced 
as a new member.

Mrs Hugh K. Harris, a pre
vious resident of Big Spring for 

number of years, died in Fori 
Worth about S a m. Saturday 
morning, according to informa 
tioo received here Saturday 
Mrs Harris and her husbam 
moved to Fort Worth in IMS 
from Big Spring.

Mr. Harris was an ei 
of Cosden Oil k  Chemical Co 
while in Big Spring. No in 
formation was available Satur 
day on tune of funeral arrange
ments for Mrs. Harris. Sand 
vors Include the husband and i 
daughter, a Houston resident.

COMMANDER'S TROPHY 
Copt. D. L. Heiliger (left). Col. A. F. Tout«

Only Two In Class 
Are Eliminated

feeding goes on in the western 
half of the district. Sheep and 
goat shearing is continuing. La 
bor is short.

Moisture is adequate. Grains 
arid pasture made good growth 
with the return of warmth. 
Prospects are good in \Vest Cen
tral Texas for a grain crop 
Fruit buds are swelling in the 
Hill Country. Livestock are im
proving. Goat shearing is on 
and a good lamb crop has been 
reported.

Rains slowed planting in Cen 
tral Texas where good growing 
conditions for grains and ranges 
have existed several days 
Some wheat rust and insect 
damage to small grains were 
report^ . Com is being planted

Moisture is adequate in Elast 
Texas and com planting is 
starting. Grain pastures nave 
been damaged some by the cold 
and high winds. Native pastures 
are only a v e ra n  to beiow. 
Peach trees are blooming.

Moisture is adequate and 
preparations are under way for 
planting cotton, rice, vegetables 
and watermelons in the south
east. Pastures are average 
Livestock feeding still is need
ed.

South Central Texas flax, 
nipped by the recent free« , re-

sponded well to warmer weath
er. Watermelon planting will be 

bin a fein full swing within a few days 
Planting of com and grain sor
ghum is increasing. Moisture is 
generally adequate.

Moisture in South Texas rang
es from short to adequate.* Cot
ton planting is being rushed in 
the Valley and Coastal Bend 
The vegetable harvest continues 
and citrus picking is near com
pletion. Some melon replanting 
was needed in the Winter Gar
den and Coastal Bend. Labor is 
adequate.

Thunderbolt 
Reunion Near

Three burglaries, totalling less 
than 1100 in property and cash 
loss, were reported to Big Spring 
police Saturday morning.

James E. Green, operator of 
Green’s Grocery, 1000 Eleventh 
Place, toM police about $30 was 
missing in a break-in at his 
firm during the night. Officers 
said a pane of glass was broken 
in a rear door to gain entry.

At the Seven-11 Store. 2310 
Wasson Road. Carl Weber, man 
ager, reported missing a transis
tor radio, some batteries, an un
determined amount of cigarettes 
and about |2  in change. Police 
reported a lock on the southeast 
door was broken in the break- 
in.

Weevil Population 

Almost Wiped Out

'The famed Thunderbolt Divi
sion of World War II, the Urd 
Infantrv Divtslon, is conducting 
a manhunt to contact 28,000 of 
its former troops.

'The 83rd Infantry Division As
sociation is hoping for the larg
est turnout of members in its 
history for the 19th annual con
vention at Myrtle Beach, S. C 
in August. Former members are 
urged to contact the national 
secretary, Harry Lockwood, 43 
Oakland Ave., Jersey City 6, 
N. J.

Another burglary was report
ed at tbe Terry’s Drive-ln, 1307 
i. 4th, where offleen said a 

rear door was apparently brok
en open to gain entry. About 
18 in chanR  was repotted miss

ing from cigarette and pin ball 
machines.

Promotions
Announced

Students Take Training 
In Emergency Self-Help

Undergraduate Pilot 'Training ITraining 
Class AS-F at Webb AFB held ward R.
its Dining-In Friday night at 

;the Officers’ Open Mess, and 
studeiiLs received their 

wings Saturday morning in 
ceremonies at Withycombe Hall. 
There were 39 graduates.

'The ilass had the lowest at
trition rate of any pilot train
ing clas,s to graduate from

award by Capt. Ed- 
Maney; and the Offi-

ccr Training award by Capt 
Donald L. Heiliger.

'The top award, the ATC Com 
mander's Trophy, was present
ed to Capt. Donald L. Heiliger

The aeronautical ratings were 
awarded to the graduates by 
Brig. Gen. Albert W .Schinz 
commander of the 8.36th Air Di

ertson and Joe Ward; third vice
Webb There were only twoi\lsion. MacDill Air Force Base,

Mercury Dips 
To 15 Degrees

men who began with Cla.ss 65-F
eliminated from pilot training.

of tn<Another special feature of the 
class was the high number of 
outstanding officer graduates 
There were six including Capt 
Kenneth L. Harwood, Capt Don
ald L. Heiliger, Capt. Edward R. 

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Manye, 1st Lt. Vincent C. J. 
Temperatures dipped to 15 de-'Eckelkamp, 1st Lt. Gerald H. 
grees in Colorado City Friday Sherrill, and 2nd Lt. Larry R
night to mark the coldest the 
mercury has seen here during 
March. The temperature rose 
Saturday to 46 degrees during 
the afternoon.

McBride.
Other awards and recipients 

were: *1116 Academic Training 
award won by 1st Lt. Vincent 
C. J. Eckelkamp; the Flying

Ifoserambic these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

1 DOUMI «rneCMMoaYHM 
less uri

SHEWO
n ì TU .

COLOTE THIS WILL COME lO  
YOU WITHIN THE NE'XT 

2 4  HOUi?& OK S O ,

YATIRR

□ I D
to form the surprise answer, as 
suKxetted by the above cartoon.

Y
Y Y /

tAlKY MIALY SNUOLY TURKIY

trimt th* man ttko parformad M t Und t f  
Us SOM— MANUIL

Fla Gen. Schinz was the speak 
er for the Dining-In on Friday 
evening. Silver »rings were pre
sented by Col. A. F. Taute, 
3560th Pilot 'Training Wing com
mander.

To qualify for graduation, the 
pllol.s have undergone training 
lasting 55 weeks, at Webb. This 
program includes approximately 
450 hours of academic instruc
tion, 257 hours of officer train
ing and 250 hours of flying 
training, of which 132 hours 
were accomplished in the T-37 
aircraft and 120 in the super
sonic T-38.

Graduates include Capt. Ken
neth L. Hardwood, Capt. Don
ald L. Heiliger, Capt. Carl B. 
Johnson, (j^apt. Edward R. Man- 
ey, 1st Lt. Vincent C. J. Eckel
kamp, 1st Lt. Ralph P. Ham- 
merton, 1st Lt. William H. Ol
son. 1st Lt Gerald H. Sherrill, 
1st Lt. Jan K. Williams, 2nd Lt. 
Akaiko Ci. Akans. 2nd Lt Frank
lin Breeden. 2nd Lt. Anthony 
P. Callanan. 2nd Lt. I.aiTy J 
Chesley, 2nd Lt. Joseph J. Dil- 
on, 2nd Lt. Gary D Doty, 2nd 
Lt. Roger E. Drake. 2nd Lt. 
Robert M Gibbs. 2nd LI. Wil
liam E Green. 2nd Lt. Ralph 
W. Holm. 2nd Lt. Alexander D. 
Kelley, 2nd Lt. Vernon K. Kim
brough Jr., 2nd Lt. Temple C 
Klett, 2nd Lt. Robert V. Mag- 
daleno, 2nd Lt John R. Mars- 
den, 2nd Lt. Robert E. May« 
2nd Lt. Larry B. McBride, 2nd 
Lt. John V McMamara. 2nd Lt 
I.4irry A. Rachuy, 2nd Lt. Je r
ry H. Risher, 2nd Lt. Ronald 
W. Sager, 2nd Lt. Merwyn G 
Schug, 2nd Lt. Cfcorge F. Shipp. 
2nd Lt. William L. Shim, 2nd 
Lt. John A Shuba, 2nd lA. John 
T, Slemons, 2nd Lt. Craig L 
Stetson, 2nd Lt. John P. Strong, 
2nd Lt. 'Thomas J. Sullivan and 
2nd Lt. Charles I. Wiedeman.

When current training in two 
Junior high schools is com
pleted. Big Spring will have 
over 500 young people trained 
to help in emergency medical 
care and self help in times of 
disaster.

Currently, 273 students in Go
liad Junior High School are tak
ing training in this field, which 
is approved by tbe United States 
Department of Health, EUluca- 
tion and Welfare and the Civil 
Defense Departments T h e  
course also has been approved 
by Big Spring school adminis
trators and implemented by Dr. 
C. L Ainsworth, assistant su
perintendent in charge of in
struction.

Health and physical education 
teachers are in charge of c lau  
Instruction in the 16-hour course 
Tbe 10 major subjects treated 
include:

Radioactive fallout and she! 
ters; healthful living in emeT' 
gencies. sanitation; artificial 
respiration; bleeding and band
ages; fractures and .splinting; 
transportation and care of sldt 
and injured, burns; shock; 
emergency nursing care; and 
infant and child care.

Manuals and visual aids are 
employed in the course and sup- 
ilement training in what to do, 
low to do and what not to do 
in case of emergencies. 'The 
course emphasLses that tbe 
training is for emergencies and 
is to to  used only until medi
cal help can be obtained.

I4iter this month students at 
Runnels Junior High will begin

tbe same training, and when 
they finish tbe course, an esti
mated 550 young people will re
ceive certificates.

"Our school people are to be 
commended for including this 
emergency training in tbe cur
riculum.’’ said Lige Fox, tani- 
tarian for the Big Sprlng-How-

Promotioas to aenlor and 
chief master sergeant were an
nounced this week by Headquar
ters Air 'Tralninf Comnumd, 
and Webb Air Force Base was 
notified that one senkw master 
sergeant was hiked to chief 
master sergeant and seven 
master sergeants would become 
senior master sergeants

SM. Sgt. Leonard R. Erroel, 
base sergeant major, will don 
chief master sergeant stripes 

T te  seven promoted to senior 
master sergeants are: Eugene 
P. Sleja, Chester D. Uroui. 
William C Littlejohn J r ,  Clif
ford W. Kobi. Kenneth H 
Thompeoa. Ffoyd R McNery,

Field evaluation during the 
program and winter trash sur 
veys in January of this year re
vealed a reduction in the ovw 
wintering weevil populations of 
about 10 per cent, a record said 
by Dr. Perry L. Adklsson of the 
Texas AAM Department of En 
tomology to be "almost unbe
lievable.”

D. H. Russell, Lubbock super-
visioo of the USDA’s Plant ^ t
Control Divlak» described the 
results as "phenomenal,” espe 

conaldalngdally  conaldaing that no pro-

Sam of this scope and nature 
d ever been attempted before 

and that sprayings were beset 
from the start with adverse 
weather. Reports were made 
last week to offldals of High 
Plains Boll Weevil control pro- 
gram.

Field evaluation was made 
during the actual spraying by 
comparing weevil counts in 
treated fields with counts in un
treated fielda, and winter trash 
examinatfon was compared with 
a similar study made at the 
same time of y e ^  in 1963 

Russell said that almost 300,- 
000 acres of cotton belonging to 
3,800 fanners across nine coun
ties were sprayed from four to 
six times for an aggregate total 
of 1,136,604 acres; 123.618 gal
lons of malathlon in technM l 
form (a new material used ex- 
tensivdy for boO weevil control 
for the first time in the High 
Plains program) was applied. 
PreUminary accounting flgures 
set cost of 1164 sprayings at 
$1.181,77828.

Dr. J . C. Gaines, bead of

Texas AtM ’s entomology de
partment, told the group that 
weevil research efforts will coo* 
tinue through this fall and 
should furnish answers to some 
of the questions about the High 
Plains weevil’s biological pro«-

ferti'lome

COMTBOS 
SOB.

JO H N  DAVIS 
FEED STORE

AM 4-MIl711 E. 2ad

ard County Health Unit He
said at least one other school 
has made inquiry about the 
course, and Fox can supply In- 
formatloa to any interrated 
schoolmen or other group rep
resentatives.

impaoo,
and William H. Harp, Kennetit'
W. Pearson.

AH promotioas will be effec
tive April 1. ATC considered 
1,564 master sergeants and 473 
senior master sergeants for 

19M cycle.promotioa in tbe

T h e
îS t a t e

X a T I O iI Ì A L

B a iv k
Heme Owned Hi Operated

Blending Plant 
For Fertilizer 
Due In Lamesa
LAMFJ5A (SC) — Marshall J. 

Morgan, area manager for the 
American Cyanamid Company, 
has announced plans for con
struction of a bulk fertilizer 
blending plant to be built in 
I.amesa within the next 90 days. 
The plant is part of a new dis
tribution program.

A soil testing service will be 
available to local fanners and 
fertilizers will be blended on a 
prescription basis according to 
individual soil needs. Morgan 
said.

The plant will aLso house and 
distribute a complete line of in
secticides and defoliants. 'The 
operation will have a total in
vestment of more than $100,000 
Construction is scheduled to be 
completed in September.

Tech To Help 
Jordan College

LUBB(K!K — Texas Tech will 
play a major role in the es
tablishment of a ^ i o r  college 
of business administration in 
Jordan. Plans were .set in mo
tion immediately following a 
recent survey conducted in Jor 
dan by Pr. John C Gilliam, 
associate professor of business 
administration at Tech.

After studying the report, the 
Ford Foundation initiated plans 
to help shoulder the expense of 
establishing the Junior college 
of business administration in 
Beit Hanina, a suburb of Jer
usalem. Five Jordanian college 
graduates will come to Tech 
next June to begin 12 to 15 
months of Intensive study in the 
School of Business Administra
tion. After returning to Jordan, 
they will become the primary 
teaching staff of the Beit Hanina 
Junior college.

Rivals!
It has often been said that the only logical substitute for a new Cadillac 

is one that has seen previous service. Whatever you plan to invest 
in your next car, above all consider Cadillaa

H yon are like moat people, you hope someday to own a 
new Cadillac motor car. For Cadillac’s continuing great
ness in design and engineering has made it one of tha 
world's most desirable and sought-after posaeasions. But 
if a new Cadillac is not presently feasible, you should con
sider the pleasure and satisfaction that would be yours 
with a late model, previously-owned Cadillac. Your dealer 
currently offers an unusually wide selection of fine used 
Cadillacs at a cost ki line with that of many new cars of

far less stature and quality. These fine CadiHaoe ase a l  in 
superb condition, and many offer feetures not yet avdK 
able on other makes. And from a standpoint of inrssa 
ment, remember that a Cadillac traditionally leturna 
more of its cost at resale than any other car at or near ita 
price. So visit your authorized Cadillac dcaias, and let 
him show you a Cadillac—new or used—that wM fit 
your budget. Your visit will be the wisest motoring movw 
you have ever made. W hy not hmIn  k  this wwafcf

Standard oi ÚneYhdd

SEE 'THE SELECTION OF CADILLACS A T TOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

M cEW EN  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
403 S. SCURRY PHONE AM 44354
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KNOWN FOR VALUE

I f  s new... I f  s wonderfirfl 
I f  s so simple of Gnmvil

UP TO

2 YEARS
TO PAY
for oil purdinooi 

fiM ^ new

Ú NO MONEY 
DOWN

VALUES FOR THE HOME

Dncorotift Floral Will PluquM, Rtfj. 1.99
Baalwhf looUac plaatic flew. « ■ • I  W W  
t n  ia oeramie pUateni S H l#  l e #  §

Pkg. of 10 Cannon Wash doths, Rog. $1
Ceanoa-quality cotton terry -  .  O il#  
ia auortad paetela. Big buyl S O ld  0 4 *

Swhig.top Plastk Wasto lin
Cover swings back into place. -  .  I  M V  
Light, sturdy. 2-tone colors. S Q |6  l e A /

Ttflon' Alwminu« Prying Pn
Noa-stiek, BOB-scoorl Cook .  ■ I  0 7  
without oil or fat R«t- >-4*- SQ i 0  I o 7  /

CLEARANCE TABLE OF 
BETTER REMNANTS

Values To 1.00 Yard

2l b  Yards For

SPECIAL BUY! 
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN

Ropuiar 29« Yard

0 #  Yards For'
Limit 10 Yards — No Doalors, Ploaso

PATHFINDER 
TRAVEL SPRINKLERS

Takes The Work Out Of Sprinkling

•  2 Speeds
•  SO-Ft. Diam. Coverage 10.88

LYDIA GRAY 
BATH ROOM TISSUE

IÍ
Roll Pack

LADY PLESCO 
DELUXE IRONING PAD 
AND SILICONE COVER

Regular 1.00

Sale 67‘
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

RUBBER WATER HOSE
50-Ft., H 'ln . Diameter. Will not 

crack or break. G uarantted  
10 years. Regular S.99

Sale 4.97
SEASON END CLEARANCE 
PERMANENT. ANTIFREEZE

Made By Union Carbide

1-Gal. 97‘
Buy Now For Next Yeer And Sevel

*C harg6-lf 
No money down... 

vp to 2 year* to pay

f.
-fpp*

V!
f  .l[ iivw
,'>á N Í f i  ‘ ' f '•

t.
i-i, ,  . Ä*.-

A —

.f

»t-

Home needs sale being continued through Wednesday, March 24. We 
have a good stock of every item advertised and guarantee these prices 
even if we have to speciol order.

• .-'I.*

Day ùtf day out Beat Buy$!

OBAMT im ip* s m in  ta n rs

Sturdy CoIlM  Masliu, OO-Covat

7> x10r',o r 
Twin Fitted

tlx IO l" , or Double PHted. 
42x34" Mvtiin Cueee ■

_____SoU 1 1 4
_SaU 2 for |g f

Luxury Cotton PorcoltS/ 186-Count

ooly 2.29
11x10«", or Double Htted. 
42x3S" Percale Ceoet

.only 2.4« 
Jl for 1.2«

CRISP STUW 
SPRINO NAH 

FOR U m i 6IRU

1 only 1.99
TTi« prettieet etylee. sure 

^  to delight your tiny mJee I 
Perky seilora. eweet roll* 
brima. flower trims, morel

j**

r:

WINDOW AND BEDDING BUYS

Decorative Sotin-Rock Drew Drapes
RjOroa eceUU ia rich colon.
U^, *0" Ueg. An- S-Pf A s et
RjUroa eceUU ia rich colon. «  .  4  4 V

Soli JeJ# pr.

SAVE U l...M ACHINE WASHABLE 
NO-IRON WOVEN BEDSPREADS

Chooee *T>lsne’, ocalptured 
elegaaee in 100«l ootton — 
t t  ‘Suaaex’. striped tlmpUe- 
ity in a oottniL/ rayon blend. 
In o>lorB for every decor. 
Twin or full aise.

Sale

5 .8 8
RIO. 4.9«

k*̂ H»4Y •lANT lini 
IliWLY-DUICNEO 

NOUSIHOLO PIASTKS

Pretty Wosh ' i  Hang Tbr Curtains, Rag. 1.99
Two popuUr Btyliii, P®* I- -  .  I  J t y
BUNàéil V 4 w w _ _ _ _ l 1 f  B a l t  l e O #

Washable Vinyl Window Shedes, Reg. 1.79 
Kafdwned daeign. White and -  ,  |  rg in
pasteia. 36’ I  r .  Cut (nel S flIO  l e t } /

^  Ensemble 8ed Spreads, Reg. S.99
Modem. Uaditlaaal or provi». ^  u M A J h
dal styln. WoahaWe eette^ S f l l#  D a U U

Grant Crest* Thermal Blanket, Reg. 7.99
Kait coti«»; »ylou hndiae. -  .  »  O O
3H B».72x30*.WUuApaaUk S a l t  D e O O

ll'^ Jeeibe ácciel Cvihiees
ib redd .d  urathaae filled. ^  .  gu
Vhrid colors. Button centón. S a l t  A  f t r  V

VISIT OUR CUSTOM ORAPiRY 

DISPLAY. W l CAN FIT ANY 

WINDOW In A Rainbow Of Colere. 

Prefesaienel drepory maker an 

duty full timal

Sole L66
•Picuu pu iausf

ta.

CLEARANCE
SPECIAL RACK OF LADIES 
DRESSES, SKIRTS, CAPRIS 
SWEATERS AND COATS

Hamperi. w.t<te ba.tkata, 
trash etna, pedal blna, 
diaper pails with tight- 
flt ookore. Lataat oolorr

■ava 
eaaaaa 
ea MTt

MfMMt

M AOim i-W ASlIABU 

AND D tlf -D tY  

ANTIQVi SATM 
D U W  D IA P ttIO

Sale 6 . 3 3
er'U ««

MO. 4.««

A auperlor new bland of 
10% ailk and 90% rayos. 
Rich, glowing oolort.
« 0 -1, Rie. 7.*«____ 743

PRICES SLASHED 
FOR QUICK 
CLEARANCE......... PRICE

*Earlg American’

tOUD H A TI 
STIRIO PNONO 

IN ‘S P i a  O U ST

S o l . ‘ 1 2 7
NOAAOWIY DOWN... 

1.71 Weekly
Solid atate coot circuitry. 
Powerful2-channel atereo 
nmplifter, separate con
trols for each channel. 
Instant warm up. Auto
matic 4 speed changar.

TOU CAN SAVE PIENH DURING TMS SAIE 
ON INFANT'S STROLLER, CRII OR PUT PEN

Sranti has oomethlng for your 
baby! Chooee quality at a price.
• Feldinf Metal Ploy Pen
• Pertnble Weed 4 Way Crib
• Deluxe Chreme-Ploted Streller
• Sturdy Swivel Wheel Stroller

* N O  M O N E Y  D O W N . . .  1 .2 5  w e e k l y

■ t
1-

CranlM P énn leígh^
P O L Y in iR  TRICOT 

N (M R 0N  

DRESS SH IRH

Regular 5.CX)

Sale 3.99
Great for travel, dreaa or 
buaineaa! D rlp ^ ry , no 
iron polyester tricot in 
white only. to 17.

FAMOUS-MILL DCCORATINC FABRICS—

I TO 10 YD. MATCHMG LENGTHS 
Barkcleth And Sailcloth 

Fantastic aMortment, all 46* C m  I a  ^ 7 1 
wide! Kibergiae* glaie fiber bou- » yd.
dee, rayon*, acetate*, cottona. c.»,. «ii.M i.et. i M ,4.

H m h .ll U.U..

tie. V9.n «• aii.ee

BAMBOO 
LAW N RAKE
16-Inch Teeth Span. A 

One-Time Special Buy.

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER. 

NO DEALERS, PLEASEI

SAVE 16< o a  sk th l GRANT CREST MO-GLEAM!* 

2-PlY DUPONT ORLON* KNITTING YARN

SeU  8 4 c
tie. i.ea

Leoke and feela like mohair. 
Fashion color*. 2 oal *kein*.

Sale SAVE 3.11 'EARLY AMERICAN’ A MODERN 
STAHIY POLE LAMPS.

AUTOMAHC 2-WAY CLO« RADIO WITH 
*SLEEP-A-WMLr AURM, COLORFUL aU M T

Go to sleep with muaie, toma C n l n  1 7  7 7  * 
off automatically. Big valuel mm *9 a

180* f9.99

GRANT CREST* SaTTER RUGS WHH UTEX 
lA a ,  LUXURIOUS VISCOSE RAYON PILE

Thee* 2 7 'X 4 6 'gey rug* odd C otI j i  ^  
eolorful accenta to yew decor. w U lw  w e O O

■se. «.*e SAV< I.H

Filled Easter Boskets 99< 
Jelly Bean Eggs . 17̂  Lb.

Cyllitder tvpe Rlobex. Colonial 
lamp has hobaall desiga white 
milk glass globe«.

Reg. If.M

Sale

14.77
GRANT CREST* DRIP-DRY COHON TIERS 

IN TOUR CHOKE Of TWO RUFFLED STYLES

IJttI* or ne ironing needed. Sole 87<.
MetcKinf Vel.ncM *** lie. i.ae 

I T 'm  M" t..*

SCO TT GRASS FOOD
Appreximetely 3-Lb. Baga. Reg. 69f

Sele

' t

CANOT SnCIAl 
MA2II NUT FUOCt

Sol* 33* lb.

HUVY DUTY 
RUI8ER GLOVES Sale 57*

Sale ^

BRECK SHAMPOO 
12-Oz. Battle

Reg. 1.19
LIMIT TWO PER CUSTOMER

W .  T .  G R  C O
Vo«ATT. f-n tP M JilP jt^  f-C U n A iJ iij Ctö’tjCy

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
OPEN l:M  TO 8:M -  C DAYS!

/ f  r.
X--J.

Í
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President Underscores 
Position On Viet Nam
JOHNSON CITY, Teat. (AP) 

— President Johnson under
scored Saturday what he called 
U.S. determination to remain in 
South Viet Nam as kM^ as it is 
necessary to control Communist 
aggression and terrorism

He told a news conference 
that changes in the situation 
may require changes in tactics 
But he declared the United 
States will do whate>er is nec
essary to accomplish its mission 
in Southeast Asia.

BEPEATED STAND
Johnson repeated the U S. 

policy stand — for the tilth time, 
he said — as he announced that 
U S. Ambassador Maxwell 
Taylor will return to Washing 
ton March 28 for a week of con- 
suttatioos

The President said that Tay 
lor’s visit to Washington is part 
of a regular, periodic review 
aimed at insuring “ that our ef
fort in Viet Nam is as effective 
and efficient a t  possible ’’

Johneon recalled words he 
uttered a year ago and told his 
news conference:

‘Tt is and it win remain the 
pdicy of the United States to 
furnish assistance to suppon 
South ynti. Nam for as long as is 
required to bring Communist 
aggresMon and tem rism  under 
cootroL’*

Johneon said U S. policy le- 
mahis as it was a year ago — 
and aa it waa If  years ago.

For, be aMnd. if a small 
country like South Viet Nam

that may or may not work out." 
the ITeskient said, adding the 

n tionadminisU would meet that
problem as it came up.

On other points, Johnson had 
these comments In response to 
questions:

While the Soviet is ahead 
of us in some aspects of space, 
we are ahead of them in other 
a.spects."

He had been asked the rela
tive positions in the light of the 
Russian achievement this week 
in having one of two cosmonauts 
leave their orbiting space cap
sule.

Johnson said be reviewed U.S. 
Q land Soviet space activities Sat

u r d a y  with administrator James 
B. Webb of the National Aero
nautics and Space Administra
tion.

The United States is sched
uled to send aloft its first two-

man space mission next Tues
day.

“ I have felt," Johnson said, 
“ it was really a mistake to re
gard space exploration as a con
test which can be carried on 
any box score."

EMPHASIS
This achievement bv Russia, 

he said, emphasized the impor
tance that man himself will play 
in space. But he said he had 
long felt that judgments could 
be made only by considering all 
aspects of a nation’s space pro
gram. The U.S. program is 
broad based and its progress is 
"very satisfactory to me,” he 
said.

Indicated Saturday he would 
appomt Jake Jacobsen of Aua- 
tin, a longtime figure in Texas 
Democratic poUtin, to a White 
House poM.

Johnson told an informal news

R ED lSTR iCTIN G

Solution Would 
Add 8 Senators

cannot be insured its tndepend 
what win be-ence and pence, 

come of other tiny nations 
around the world?

WOBKS FOB PEACE
Johnson said this country is 

working for a  pence in which 
natians may develop their own 
l esoureea and Hve without pres
sure or tear of domination 
from any quarter.

“Thli Is the peace that win 
remain the steadfast goal" of 
his adadnistration. be said.

On Monday, Johnson said, he 
win have completed If months 
in the presidency. He paid trib
ute to the qnality and talent of 
his top officials, calling it with
out panlle l in modem times.

“I am determined that the 
Amsricaa people will be served 
by the best people available," 
be said.

D iseasing his attitude toward 
news conferences, a subject on 
which he has run into some 
p re a  criticism. Johnson o ld  he 
wanted to make available all 
the information he could, con
sistent with the national inter
est. But he will con tina to re
serve to himself the n u tte r  of 
how and when he holds confer 
enecs. he said.

Saturday’s news conference 
was the 3fth on-the-record ses- 
ston be has held, he u id , and If 
have been covered by radio and 
television.

ISBAEL ABMS
Johnson declined to answer a 

question about whether the 
ITnited States would supply 
arm s to Israel to replace the 
supply cut off by West Germa
ny.

“ We don’t think It is desirable 
to speculate on any prophecies

AUSTIN (AP) -  SUte 
tors, who flinch every time they 
see a redistricting knife put in
to a Texas map, may be able 
to find a substitntc for surgery 

Despite predictioa that s e a  
torial redisbictlng couldn’t  be 
done wtthoot a spedal aearion 
the Senate could take the first 
step this week—just about the 
halfway mark of tha 141-day 
aession—toward aotving
problem.

22 FAVOBED 
The sohitloe is a proposed 

constituUonal amendment spon- 
d by 22 sanaton. Only 21 

votes are needed for approval 
The amendment, by m . BiO 

Moore of Bryan, adds eight 
.Seate u a ts . That would mean 
21 Senate seats.

This factor alone is enough to 
please most se a to rs . whose 
districts are so far out of line 
with federal court 
latloo standards the 
trict (Houston) has almost II  
times the population of the 
smallest fDist. I I  of Sen. Louis 
Crump Of San Saba).

Most present districts could 
be retained with minimal 
changes under the proposal, and 
the eight new seats would go 
to big cities.

'The proposal Is sweetened by 
still more benefits.

—An expansion of the terms 
from four to six years 

—No races in the IN I riee- 
Uoo for all but five aerators.

The proponl stipulates that 
13 senators now serving will 
stand for re-election in 1 ^ ,  13 
more in 1N8 and the other five 
plus the eight new members

Hitforicûl Meet

GAIL — ’The Borden County

J. M. L. Brown 
Dies Saturday

will nia in IM .
Despite the cure-all appear 

anee of the m e a i n r e ,  aome 
aerators do not agree with the 
sponsors’ contention that “ legia- 
lators elected for longer terras 
are less likely to be swayed by 
special interest groups."

Six-year terms, some sanaton 
say, wonU be mors Ukriy to 
induce lobbyists to go even fur
ther than at present to be sure 
tbelr maa is dectad. It conid 
tend to make t e u t o n  lem re- 
raonshre to voten’ 
they n y .

HUBT CHANCES 
The six-year term angle also 

might hurt chances of Honse 
approval of the amendment 
The Houae Is a traditional step- 
plpg stow  to the Senate, and 
Horn

conference he hopes Jacobsen 
will take the job.

The President did not specify 
the title or salary of the job 
He said that if Jacobsen ac
cepts “be will be in the busi
ness of protecting me by 
determining a great deal of what 
comes to my desk and what 
doesn’t.”

“I don’t know if his wife will 
let him come, but I want him 
to," Johnson said.

SUBPBISE
Jacobsen, 44. told reporten 

the President’s statement 
caught him by surprise.

Asked if be would take the 
job, Jacobsen said "I will do 
whatever he u y s ."

Jacobsen is a member of the 
Texas Public Safety Commis
sion and was secretary of the 
Texas State Democratic Execu
tive Committee from 1M4 to 
1M3. He is now an Austin law 
yer.

Other nominations Johnson 
said be will make are:

Stanley R. Resor, 47, New Ca 
naan, Coon., undersecretary of 
the Army. He will replace Paul 
R Igrathis. reoeoUy appointed 
assistant secretary of defense 
for instaOatloa and logistics

Resor is a New York attorney, 
a graduate of Yale University 
and tbs Yale Law School.

Sam Zagorla. 41. a native of 
Somerville. N.J., to be a mem
ber of the National Labor Bela 
Üoos Board.

Zagoria, preisBtly adminis
trative assistant to ^  Clifford 
P. Care, R -N J., win succeed 
Boyd Leedom. w hoa term has

V

louse members may not want 
to give up a shot at their sera 
tor^s seat every fo v  years.

Mrs. Cowan's 
Rites Held

Ser\ ices will be held Monday 
at 2 p m. at the Nalley-Pickle

Historical Society will meet 
2:3# p m  today in the Sheriffs
Posse Building here Purpose of unexpectedly at his resi-
the meeting is to obtain items of ____ __
history of Gail and Borden 
County in hopes of building a 
museum in Gail. Mrs F'rank 
Miller Is president of the soci
ety.

W EATHER

1885, at Palo Pinto. Tex., and 
married Ada Marshall in 19#4 
at Troup, Tex. 'The family 
moved to Big Spring in 1930 
from Midland.

He was a retired realtor and 
farmer.

The Rev. James Puckett, pa.s- 
tor of Baptist Temple, will offi
ciate at services Monday, with 
burial In City Cemetery.

Survivors include the widow, 
¡Mrs. Ada Brown, Big Spring, 
¡four sons, Sam Brown and Don-

NORTH c sm t r a l , h o r t h s a st  t s x .
AS F««r SunRtv b«tomln* porHy clouRy 
Sundov night and Monday Wormor Sun 
day HtA Sunday 47-57 

WORTHW6ST TEXAS: Rortly ctoudy
and wormor Sundoy and Mondoy High 
Sunday In SOt

SOUTH CEHTRAl TEXAS: Cteody »0 « IJ  Rrnwn hoth of BÍB SorinB gortiy cldudy and a litlla warmtr Sun n i w n ,  W in  iH n i g
day and Monday High Sunday SU i. Lloyd BlDWn, VlSta, ( allí., and

J Brown. Midland: one
T x ,V T » r i a r , s S u , . x . s  " i “ -1« pertty deudy and a iiitM «tormor chas. Midland, one ststor, Mrs.
Sunday and Monday High Sundoy S7-a 

TKMPIIIATUResemr m a x . m i n .
a iG  SPRINO .......................  — 14
Amarillo ................................ 41 •Chicoga ......................... J4 n
Oonyor ...................................  1
El Po*a .................................  S* 17
P an  Worlh 43 Id
Heutlon .................................  51 7*
Now York ............................  34 Í6
Son Antonia ......................... SO M
St. Louh ................................ 31 13
Sun *ott today ol 4 51 ptn . Sun rly««

Monday ol 4 4i gm . Hlghnot Itmonrofurr 
«hM dala M in 1507. 'I4, lownl Ihit dotr 
34 In It14, *53 AAoxlmum rointall thit
dolt .3t to ms.

MR. J. M. L. BROWN, oga. W PoMod 
0¥»ov lelurdov at Big Spring Servlcn 
Monday of 3 p.m to Rotowond Chop- 
ol intormant to Big Spring City Cam- 
alary.
MRS. EDNA BURL LISLE, oot 45. 
PoaORd o»*oy Soturdoy ot Big Spring 
Sorvlcdt at El Dorado, Kan.

; NALLEY
• PICKLE

Funeral

Home

i L  906 Gregg 

S  Diti A M 44tH

Bob Marshall, Troup. Tex.; five 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren

Pallbearers will be J. E. Pol
lock, Joseph Hayden, H, R 
Ixooney, Kenneth Gulley, (’oop- 
er McTraney, Franklin Nugent. 
Cliff Proffitt and James Ses
sions.

Judge Williams 
Studying Case
J u d g e  Sterling Williams, 

1.32nd District Court, who was 
in Howard County most of last 
week hearing the contested di
vorce suit brought 1^ Cleo 
Thomas against George Thomas, 
has completed testimony and 
has taken the case under ad- 
vi.sement. There was no an
nouncement when the judge 
would render his decision.

The case occupied three days 
In the court, a one day recess 
was taken in the matter on 
Wednesday. 'The tesUmoay was 
finished late Thursday. Judge 
Williams had been asked to sit 
in on the Thomas’ care by 
Judge Ralph Caton, 118tb Dis
trict Court

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Fu 
neral w u  held Saturday at AU- 
Salnts Episcopal Church in 
Colorado City for Mrs. Mary 
Ester Cowan. 84, who died in a 
hospital here Friday afternoon 
A second funeral service and 
burial were to be held today in 
Detroit, Texas

Mrs. Cowan was born in Red 
River County Feb. 5, 1881 and 
married T. L. Cowan Jan. 10, 
19M in Manchester, Tex. She 
was preceded in death by her 
hu.sband in 1949.

A former resident of Mexico, 
Mrs Cowan had lived with a 
son in Colorado City for the past 
nine months She had been ill 
several weeks 

The Rev Truman Bennett, 
Snyder, officiated at services 
.Saturday.

Survivors include one son. Dr. 
Kenneth Cowan, Colorado City; 
two daughters, Mrs. Lois Ston
er and Mrs. Malcolm Niven, 
both of Mexico City, Mexico; 
one brother. John Carter, Sul
phur Springs; two sisters, Eliz
abeth Carter, Cheyenne. Wyo., 
and Mrs. Henry Roiw, Rock Riv
er, Wyo.; 10 grandchildren and 
nine ¿rat-grandchildren.

Mrs. Tollett 
Due More Surgery
Mrs. Raymond L. Tollett. who 

underwent vascular surgery at 
the Methodist Hospital in Hous
ton Friday, was removed from 
the intensive care ward Satur
day.

If her condition warrants it. 
she will undergo the second 
pha.se of the su r^ ry  Wednesday, 
at which time corrective sur 
gery will be done in the area 
below her heart.

Medical attendants report that 
her condition is as good as can 
be expected. The surgeon per
forming the operation was Dr. 
Michael E DeBakey.

Mrs Tollett’s husband, who 
.spent Friday and part of Satur
day at her tiedside, returned to 
Big Spring .Saturday.

E. J. Bartlett 
Funeral Today
LAMESA (SC) -  E. J. Bart

lett. 85. died Friday at his home 
in the Midway Community.

.Services are set for 2:M p.m 
today in Branon-Phllips Funeral 
Chapel, with burial to follow in 
Lamesa Memorial Park.

Mr Bartlett was bora Feb 
20, 1900, in Knox County. He 
had lived in Dawson County 
since 1907 and was a farmer.

Survivors include the widow; 
one son, Charlie Bartlett, Scotts
dale, Ariz.; a daughter, Mrs 
Kenneth Barck, Odessa; one

APPALACnAN 
John L. Sweeney o( Michigan 

to be federal co-chalnnaa of the 
Appalachian regional commia- 
akm, which also win have a rep
resentative from each of the 
states affected by the new | 1 1 
bilUon Appalachia aid program 

Sweeney since OctMier 1984 
has served as chairman of the 
Federal Development Plamring 
ComraittM for Appalachia 

Howard Woods, editor of the 
St. Louis A rg a , a Negro news
paper, to bo aaeociate diractor 
of the U.S. Information Agency. 
Johnson said his nde win be to 
sunerviaa and expand the agen
cy's activities in Africa.

An of the appointees were 
present and were introduced at 
the newt conference.

> 1

RECIIVES LEGION HONOR PLAQUE 
L  W. Croft, right, is presented «word by Gil

Croft Honored 
By Legionnaires

Jones

Blount Urges 
Money For Zoo

Aa oharvance of the 41th an- 
Btvenary of tha American La- 
gion was conducted by members 
of Post 3H of Big Spring Satur

Mrs. Mires' 
Funeral Set

Mrs. Lisle 
Dies Here

brother, Roy Bartlett, Burbank, 
and uva gnuidclüldre&.

Services win be at 2 p.m 
Tuesday at the Kirby Funerai 
Home Chapel, Eldorado, Kan., 
for Mrs. Edna Burl Lisle, 16. of 
4112 Dixon, Big Spring. She died 
at 12:45 p.m. ^ tu rd a y  in a local 
hospital after a brief illness 

.She had been a resident of 
Eldorado for nrast of her life 
and had moved to Big Spring 
about a month ago. She was 
bora March 26, 1N9, in Black 
well. OkU.

Mrs. Usie was a member of 
the First Christian Church here 

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
was to transfer the body to Kan
sas today. Burial is to be in 
latham  C e m e t e r y ,  Latham, 
Kan.

Survivors include one son, 
[.ester 0 . Holmes, and one 
daughter, Mrs. C. D. Payne, 
both of Big Spring; four broth
ers. Leonard Moore, Alamosa, 
Cok)., Howard Moore, I..atham, 
Kan., Ray E. Moore and Marlon 
F. Moore, both of Piedmont. 
Kan.: one sister, Mrs. Ethel 
Phillips. Monte Vista, Colo., 17 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by 
one son. Tnily M. Holmes, and 

grandson whom she reared, 
Lester Holmes, both in 1953.

Rotarians Name 
Officer Slate
STANTON (SC) -  Beryl Clin

ton has been elected president 
of the Stanton Rotary Club and 
in.staIIation will be in July. 0th 
er officers are Ellmore John 
.son, vice president; Arthur Wil
son. secretary-trca.surer; and 
Philip White, sergeant-at-arms.

Directors nominated include: 
Dr. Jack Woodrow, George Shel
burne, John Rankin, and Stan
ley Wheeler. Program chair
man will be selected after In
stallation of officers, to fill the 
vacancy of Bob Priddy, who 
has moved to Big Spring.

The nominating committee 
was headed by Stanton White, 
president______ ________

LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. Opal 
Paulira Mires, 82, of Lamesa, 
died Saturday ia Litfibock’s 
Methodist Ho4>ital after aa ill
ness of several months.

Sendees are set for 18 a m 
Monday ia the First Presbyteri 
sn Church, with Rev. Walter 
Horn officiating Burial will fol
low in Lamesa Memorial Park 
under directhn of Branoo-Phil 
ips Funeral Home.

Mrs. Mires was born Nqv. U. 
1912, In Snyder. She had lived 
la lam esa for the past 15 years 
and was a member of the Pres
byterian Church.

Survivors include two so u  
Clark Mires, DaUiart, Bill Mires. 
I jim e n ; her mother. Mrs. Ad
dle Clart, Fort Stockton; four 
sisters, Mrs. Lela Hoag, Seat 
tie, Wash., Mrs. Lassie Simpson, 
Lssaquah, Wash., Mrs. Bessie 
Huckabee, Fort Stockton, Mrs 
Lila Slocum, Indio. Calif.; three 
brothers, Odell Clark. Conago 
Park. Calif., A. B Clark. Roe- 
well. N M., Elmo Clark, Alexan
dria, Va.

PaDbearers will be Bill An
derson, Fred Flaniken, V. C. 
Bearden. Pete Webb, Sheet Nor- 
et, Jess Baldwin.

Absentee Voting 
Gets Started
STANTON (SC) -  Absentee 

voting is under way here to fill 
two d ty  council seats.

Four candidates have filed for 
two vacancies. Incumbents Ed 
Robnett and Juil Reid are joined 
in the race by newcomers 
George .Shelburne and Herbert 
Jones. The election is April 3.

Slated for an April 6 election 
date are six places on the Stan
ton School Board. ’Those seek
ing seats include Dr. Jack Wood- 

, Glenn MadLson, John Mc
Intyre, CteraM Hanson, Mrs 
IxOui.se Stallings and David 
Workman., ’

R E. Hill and G. E. Cave 
have filed for the two vacan
cies on the Flower Grove School 
Board. In the Grady Communi
ty. three persons have filed for 
the two open seats on the Grady 
School Board. Jimmie Sawyer, 
Newell Tate and Malcolm 'hin- 
nell are seeking the Grady posi
tions.

THANK YOU 
Mrs. Mozelle CahiU and family 
wish to express their deep ap
preciation for all the kindnes.ses 
and help they received after 
their home burned

CARD OF THANKS 
To all our friends and relatives 
we say an humble “Thanks" for 
the many cards, visits, prayer 
and flowers while our mother 
was confined to the hospital. To 
Dr. Conner and staff, Gound’s 
Pharmacy and Mrs. Nell Frazier 
for encouragement and assist 
ance, God bless all of you.
The family of Mrs. Mary Ftazier

the larg- 
pre-World War n

day night, with the post’a honor 
p laq a  for outstanding orv ice  
awarded to L. W. Croft, oldest 
living peat commander.

The award, presented Croft 
by Gil Jones, master of cere
monies, was “ for faithful orv ice  
to the Legion throughout its 
history and for a noattion of 
honor aa the Post's Senior Post 
Comiraader," Croft, a native of 
StephenvlOe, who volunteered hi 
1917 for World War I service, 
has hrid an offices in the post 
here and waa conunander hi 
1931-32.

At that time the poet built up 
its membership to I m . ' 
est e w  in 
days.

In 1900 at the age of 18 he 
volunteered for 
surrectioii eervice and was later 
discharged at New York.

Croft served with the 98th 
Aerial Squadron in World War I 
and taw service at Chateau 
Thferry. Saint Mihiel. Belleau 
Wood and Meuse Argoone. He 
became a  Big Spring resident 
soon after World War I.

Recognized at the observance 
Saturday night at the Lqgioa 
Home were A. M. Ripps, a vet
eran of the Spanlsh-American 
War of 18M. and Roy Rich, the 
youngest World War I veteran 
present.

Featured speaker for the eve
ning program was Donald D. 
Van Meter, director of the Vet
erans Administration Hospital 
Van Meter spoke on “Flights to 
Freedom" in American war his
tory, detailing the story of Gen
eral Douglas MacArihur’s es
cape from Corregidor in 1942.

Past commanders and past 
Auxiliary presidents were rec
ognized, as well as CioM Star 
Mothers. Some 200 persons at
tended the annual program, 
which included a barbecue sup
per. Hosts tor the evening were 
Tim Jones, post commander, 
and Mrs. Dave Cauthron, Aux
iliary (Hraident.

A. L. MeSpadden 
Funeral Today
LAMESA (SC) -  Services ft»- 

Albert L. MeSpadden, 83, Daw
son County resident since 1903, 
are set for 3:30 p.m. today in 
Downtown Church of (Tirist, 
with burial in Ixamesa Memori
al Park under direction of Braa- 
on-Philips Funeral Home.

Mr. MeSpadden died Saturday 
in a Big Spring hospital. He was 
bora June 19,1881, u  Williamson 
County,

Surrivors include the widow 
and a brothra, T. W. MeSpad
den. Ixamesa. Pallbearers will 
be C. C. Brown, Edwin Mat
thews, David Williams, Ray 
Culp, Oscar Vogler, Vernon Mil
ler.

Members of the steering com' 
mitiM for a proposed Zoologi
cal Society of Big Spring met 
with members of news media 
Saturday at the Holiday Inn to 
discuss the best ways to pre
sent the feumation of the Big 
Spring’s Children Zoo to the 
comimurity.

Heading the committee is A 
D. Blount. Others meeting with 
the piras were Capt. Dick Wil 
son; O. T. Brewster, chairman 
of the chamber of commerce 
tourist and convention commit
tee; and John Currie Jr., mem- 
benkip manager of the commit 
tee.

Blount explained that the idea 
for the children's zoo was not 
new, but In recent months the 
interest in building one has 
grown. The recent rattlesnake 
roundup w m  a contributing fac< 
tor to Interest, he said.

At the roundup, Blount exhi 
bfted a number of animals and 
nearly outdrew the snakes in at
tendance figures. The need for 
the » 0  is great, be en>lalned. 
but he asked help in telling the 
pubttc.

Animals are not needed for 
the mo aa Blount h a  numeiras 
animals at his pet shop, includ
ing a black bear, baboons, boa 
constrictors, barnyard animals 
and others.

Blouat and Wilson will speak 
to the d ty ’s d v k  chibs during 
the week, appealing for l o a  
berships in the society. Mem 
berships range from |7.M to 
I5.8M or over.

The site of the propoeed zoo 
woidd be near the oiigiaal "big 
spring" on property presentb 
owned by Coaden Oil and Chem
ical Co.

The zoo would cost approxi
mately 175.000 to build, but the 
preaent goal of the society is 
$10.800. Blount said that if $10.- 
000 in memberships could be 
soU. be would be able to pro-

mote further Interest.
The zoo, M proposed, would 

include exhibition areas for all 
animals from insects to mam
mals, lecture a r e a  for wildlife 
classes, a concession and din
ing area plus cages for animals 
not able to withstand the weath
er.

The proposed zoo would be 
open from 9:30 a.m. to 10:.30 
p.m. daily. Children and adults 
would be able to Uke pictures 
and feed the animals A pad- 

k would be built to allow 
youngsters to mingle with the 
f r ie n d  animals.

The proposed loo would be 
governed oy a board of tras
tees. elected by the society’s 
membership. Director of the 
zoo would be Blount.

Medical Essay 
Winners Told
Marshall CockreO. IS-yrar-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cock- 
reQ, 4N D alla , w u  named Fri
day first place winner in the 
Permian Bastai Medical Society 
Association e su y  contest.

Second place went to Janice 
AraoM, 17-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Arnold, 1701 
Lancaster, and third place w a  
won by David Holmes, 18-year- 
old aon of Mr. and Mrs. Justin 
Holmes, N1 Washingtoo.

'The three were selected from 
entries from Howard, Martin 
and Glasscock counties. The es- 
u y s  are now in Austin being 
judged by the T ex u  Medicm 
Associatloa. W i n n e r s  of the 
state-wide contest will be sent 
to the national contest sponsored 
by the American Medical Asso
ciation

Topics for the esu y s  were the 
American free enterprise system 
over communism or advantages 
of private medical care.

Model Plane 
Contest Set
A model airplane flying con

test has been announced for 
April 11 at the Howard County 
Junior College stadium parking 
lot, sponsored by the Big Spring 
“ Dope Dobbers" model flying 
club.

Contestants are expected from 
Lubbock, San Angelo, Abilene, 
Midland, Odessa and surround
ing communities.

Trophies are to be awarded 
flrst and second place winners 
in each of four classes, bal
loon bust, stunt, rat race and 
combat. In addition, each class 
will contain both junior and sen
ior divisions. Trophies will also 
go to three high point contest
ants, with a total of 19 trophies 
to be awarded.

Concessions and supplies for 
flying and repairs will be avail
able. with no admission charge 
for spectators. The contest is to 
begin at 1 p.m.
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day's 14-degree minimum ap
plied the coup de grace. Some 
late budding trees may make It. 
but even these may be dam
aged. • • •

ThoM amazing Howard Coun
ty Junior College Jayhawks, aft
er turning up a bit flat in the 
flrst round, made it to the cou- 
soladoB finala in the National 
Junior College buketbaH tour
nament If nothing else, the
Hawks outstayed even the red- 
hot Kilgore JC team. So that
must make a  beat in T exa.• • •

How not to start a d ^ :  Shel
by Read w a  delayed Thursday 
morning-ahls car had not oae, 
not two, but three flat tires! He 
had done some pasture driving 
through a thorny area the day 
before.

• • •
Mark Barr demonstrated 

again he h a  the touch when his 
steer won the grand champfon- 
shlp of the annual Howard Coun
ty chib boy livestock show. In 
1183 he shared the honor with 
his brother, then woo tt last 
year. Robert Haney w u  dona 
behind for reser ve champion
ship. Winners in the lamb divi- 
akm were Linda Foster, croas 
bred; Charlotte Mann, mediam 
wool; James Hudson, fine wool. 
The u le  climaxing the show 
w a  one of the best in years.• m m

Come to think of IL the crazy 
weather c a  be blamed on the 
show. For years, it seems to 
make no difference when the 
Jaycees schedule the show, a 
spell of bad weather always 
greris it.

• • •
The American Legion Post 

Saturday night honored two vet- 
enui veterans. Plaques were 
presented to A. M. wpps, who 
is the oldest v e te ra  in the coun
ty so far a  records show, and 
L. W. Croft, oldest of the sur
viving commanders of the local 
post.

m • •
End of an era could almost be 

written with the death of S. R. 
Nobles here last week at age 87. 
Mr. Nobles, who had followed 
most of the area development, 
was at Burkburnett in 191/ when 
that field hit and set the fhrst
oil well pumps there.

• • •
The second class of the South

western Ixaw Enforcement Acad
emy w a  graduated from How
ard County Junior College on 
Friday evening. These new offi
cers cannot help but be better 
agents of the law as a result
of the intensive training.• • •

The Southwest Area of the 
YMCA paid its respects to Gyde 
McMahon Sr. Friday evening 
when he was given one of the 
two annual Distinguished Serv
ice awards. When it is consid
ered that there are multipUed 
thousands of Y supporters in a 
five-state area, this is quite a 
tribute.

• • •
Over 70 years ago R. H. 

(Shorty) Snyder’s brother-in- 
law, as Irish as Paddy’s pig, 
taught him a little ditty about 
a prize fight between two sons 
of the auld sod. Wednesday noon 
at the Downtown Ll<ms Club, 
Shorty sang the whole thing 
without a bobble, although this
required several minutes.• • •

The parks board is doing a lit
tle master planning all of its 
own. Members last week put 
down some ideas of needed im
provement, then began to try 
to a s ^ n  some priorities to 
the.se. Ih e  once orphaned parks 
system is beginning to have a
plan and some potency.• • •

Two organizations named 
presidents last week—The Rev. 
Don Hungerford. who proves the 
Rotary can have a young pres
ident, so there, and Jaoc Orr, 
who did such an exceptional job 
as Jaycee president in filling 
an unexplred term that he was
given a fall term.

• • •
Voters gave resounding ap-

■ " ■ HCJ‘val Saturday to the HC.iC 
bond vote. If everything goes 
right, this could mean that work 
on a new library and a new 
science building can be su rted  
before the fall term, and per
haps the renovation of Memo
rial Stadium fleldhouae c u  be 
completed before first kickoff 
time.
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Most people do. F o r nothing can tell you as m u d i about a product as a message 
in print. P rin t shows colors b es t Styles, too. And comparative prices, special 
uses, designs, shapes. Shows them  as no other m edium  can. T h a t’s why 
your cu stom ers-and  your competitor’s  custom ers-look  to p rin t when 
they’re really ready to buy. If people can pain t w ith  yo u t product, s it on it, 
eat it, serve it to company, walk on it, w ear it, freeze foods in it, or drive 
it • . .  better pu t it in p r in t  P rin t m akes sense, because prin t m akes sales.

Olia of a  MrfNT pnm tiM  b y  tì»  Print AdVerftinf Ataoch tìon nnS
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Time Running Out

n

For Inspections
Only three out of every four! The 49 County Midland region 

motor vehicie« in Howard Coun-1 of the Department of Public
tv bear current safety inspec- Safety has 533,819 registered ve- 
tion stickers, the Department of {hides, with 3tt,3K inspected as

of March 15. leaves 39 per
stickers, the Department of hides, with 

Public Safety, Midland esti 
mates.

This means, officials said, that 
between 5.600 and 7,000 trucks 
cars and other vehicles which 
must have these inspections, 
must be put through the coun
ty’s 20 inspecUon stations be
tween now and April IS.

A )ara, the DPS thinks, is 
sure to build up since it is agreed 
by officials a great nuuiy of 
thoM who have not as yet had 
their cars inspected, will wait 
until the last few days before 
taking action.

cent of the registered vehkb‘s 
within the Region yet to be in
spected.

Statewide, the DPS said there 
were 1.500.000 vehicles stiU unin-

nun or by any officer of the 
Department of Public Safety.” 

There are 5.300 Inspection sta 
tions in Texas. Of the 20 In 
this county, all but one or two 
are in Big Spring, the DPS said.

It was suggested by a DPS 
official that any motorist who 
knows that his car has aome 
mechanical defect make repair 
of this defect before paOMf 
into the Inspectioa station-. Thii 
will save the nwtorist’s time and 
also conserve the time of the 
inspector.’

The fee for Inspection this year 
is f l—the same it has been for 
years A bill has been proposed 
to Increase the fee to |2.

.spected when this week began. 
No ext«extension ot time after mid- 
night April 15 can be expected 
or is p o ^ b le  for inspection, the 
DPS warned.

“Any Texas motorist whose 
vehicle does not display the 
new sticker after April 15, is 
s u b ^  to arrest by any sheriff.

Young Farmers 
Plan Meeting

or ais deputy, any d ty  poUce-

COAHOMA (SC) -  The 
Young Farmers Club will meet 
Monday night March 22, at 7:20 
p.m. in the agriculture buikting. 
Bill E. Read will be in charfs 
of the program on the s u b i^  
of “Farm Animal Diseases.^’

There ŝ no reason to assume
one cannot be successful 
without wearing Society 
Brand clothes»

And even less reason to 
risk it»

Blnvo
Hl« m oil's sforo

«IMS

G O R E N  O N  B R ID G E
BY CHARIJW H. GOREN 
l o  m s i  Sv tin  CMcaw TiO w iI 
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIX 

Q. 1- ^  South you hold: 
4 A 0 4 ^ A 1 0 I  0  9 I « K I T 6 2  

The bidding has proceeded: 
East SMUh West Nerih
Pass Pass Pass 1 V
Pass T

What do you bid now?

Q. »>-As South you fadd: 
4 A J 6 9 K 2  6AJ104X 4KQ M  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West Nortt Bast
1 0  PsM X A
T ^

What do you bid Aow?

i l l

HOWARD COUNTY FLYING CLUB'S NEW CHEROKEE 
Oporofions Offkor R. E. McClure shows off fho now oircrofi

Flying Club Purchases

New Cherokee Aircraft
By M. A. WEBB

A new P^ier Cherokee C Is 
“bangued” at Howard 

County Airport. The Howard 
County Flying Chib Is the new 
owner and already the aircraft, 
which arrived this week, has

d u b  vice president, Charles 
Dodson, left early Saturday 
morning tor Tampico, Mexico in 
the new Cherokee. He was ac
companied by Lee Price, Big 
Spring, B il Weaver, Lamesa, 
and Gary Weaver, Seminole. 
They plan to be back Thurs- 
day.

IncidentaUv Dodson received 
Ils private pilot’s license at Lub

bock last weekend.
The Cherokee is equipped 

with a Mark 12 radio, two 25-
galloo fuel tanks; wheel pants,

has aand the four-place craft 
Lycoming 190 engine, with a 
oulslng speed of 154 miles per

hour and •  top speed of 101 
m.ph.

President of the Howard Coun
ty Club is Elbert Long, secre
tary-treasurer is Joyce Green, 
and operations officer is R. E. 
McClure.

Sgt. F. N. Thomas of Webb 
Air Force Base, and an instroc 
tor for trainees In the Webb
Aero Club, is teaching a ground 
school course to abrat 14 stn-
dents each Tueada;
Howard County J 
The school runs tor eight 
and an FAA representative wil 
conduct tests at the end of the 
school.

■day n ^ t  at 
Iunior u d le « . 
or eight wooes.

Flying by chib members has 
shown a slight increase this 
week, and the coming sprbig 
weather Is expected to make It 
pick up more.

Webb Aero Club members fly
ing in the two Cessnas were: 
Cessna 156-Paddon (2), Green 
Morrell (3), Broom (2), Soren

CHEVELLE by Chevrolet
No other car o f its size offers more

mptanüe bodif and b o m  m ta o 9-sfrp mertUe taegmer ÑnUh

âuth-aod-drj/ rocker pond»

O boffriT-anrCep Deteotrm te mem tor

r-porU ioolgM itim meitch*

oFküCaäaapeaekM aiß*

êdf-adjuUmg brakes

frrnfrf tininfft

CheaeBe MaUtm Sport Coupa

No matter hofw you look at it, thin 
car makes a lot of sense.

If you're interested in value (and 
who isn’t), the eleven features above 
give you a good idea why more 
intermediate-size car buyers are 
thinking Chevelle.

If you're looking for a wide jwwer 
dioice, Chevelle starts out with a 
standard 120-hp Six, an ideal city

performer. After that you may order 
from a  variety of engines that turn 
it into an even greater highway 
performer.

Room? L ar^  door openings. Wide 
curved side windows for extra shoul
der room. Great front and rear leg 
room. Those four, five or six passen
gers have it made. And so do you.

i t  hand les like  a  sm aller car.
Comfort? 'Thick wall-to-wall car

peting in Malibu models. Foam 
cushioned seats. Easy-to-read instru
ment paneL The whole interior looks 
like those in cars costing far more.

Come on down to our showroom 
and take a drive soon. Chevelle 
begins to make even more sense

:: d i s c o v e r  th e

C H E V R O L E T

Chevelle may seat like a big car but after you’ve gone a  couple of miles.

Drive something really new--discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer*s
C h e v n d e t  • C h e v d te  • O t e v y t t ^  C o r v a ir *  Corvette

42-ono

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4fh STREET BIG SPRING, TEX A S A M  4-7421

SOB, Moiirrissey,
(2);

Davidson (2).
Foster (2); Sammey; Cessna
172—Warren (S), Sorenson, Whit 
lock (2-day cross counti^).

Big Spring Flying Chib mem
bers up in the Colt and Chero
kee wore: Colt—McOure (10), 
Moore, Waller; Cberokee—E. 
Long (4). McClure (3), Dodson 
(S), D. Long (2), Poliud, Dot 
son (2).

Boarders of Trans-Texas Air
ways flight to Dallas In the 
eariy mornings are now taking 
off on Flight 426 at 8:33 a m 
and arrive In Dallas at 1:48 
This flight replaces No. 424 
which formerly left Howard 
County Airport at 6:03 a m. and 
arrived in Dallas at 7:53 a m. 
The flight is now non-stop to
Dallas, whereas Flight 424 for- 

In Abikne. Themerly stopped 
flight if on Convalrs 

Station Manager Dean B »ry  
said one other flight change out
of Big Spring had been made 

119 from Dallas arrives atNo.
10:21 a m. instead of 10:37, be
cause the Fort Worth landing 
had been eliminated 

The evening flight No. 197, 
from Dallas, arrives at 102, aft
er leavlBg Dallas at 7:10 p.m. 

W m Abilene.It stops 
These changes were effective 

Marck L
Berry said there was some 

mlsgmngs about the new mem-
taig flight to Dallas, since It is 

e later tsome later than most boarders 
like, but that hopes were held 
for adjustments.

Q. 2-A s  South you htdd: 
A A O ^M tS S  O G J1042 4 0 2  

The bidding hss proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4  P om 1 6  P om
1 4  Pass ?

¥/bat do you bid now?

Q. 0—As South you hold: 
^ K Q f T  O K JIISSX  4 I0 S 2  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Soath West
Pass 1 4  1 0  1 4
Pass 2NT Pass 3 NT
Pass Pass Pass

What is your opening lead?

Q. 3—As South you hold:
4J 1087 <7KQ7 OK 1993 4KQ 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South W est N orth E ast
1 0  P a s s  1 ^  P a ss
r

What do you bid now?

Q. 7—As South you bold: 
4AQ1S3X ^A 902  OK9 4 J 3  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South W est N orth E a st
1 4  P a ss  X 0  Doubla
P u ss 2 9  3 0  3 7
7

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—As South you bedd: 
4 K J 9 8 4 X  7 Q I  0 8  4 K 19 7 4  

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
Paso 1 4  Doabla t

What do you bid?

Q. 8—As S o i^  you bold; 
4 K 7 4 7 8  0 K J S 7 I 3 4 A Q T  

Tho bidding has proceeded; 
North East Sooth West
1 4  Pass 1 0  Pass
1 7  Pais 7

What do you bid now?

[Look for antwerg Uondayt

Hullaballoo 
Plans Made
LAMESA (SC) -  Lamesa’s 

Ambassadexe of Good Will, The 
Slumtown Symfunny, will pre
sent a “Hullaballoo’’ in the La- 
mesa H ^  School Auditorium 
March 27 at 8 p.m. There will 
be entertainment by both pro
fessional and amateur talent.

The Hullaballoo is an effort 
started by the ( ^ y  Council P-TA 
to aid the Symfunny group In 
raising expenses to cover Its 
trip to the international Conven
tion of Lions Clubs in Los An
geles in July. The musical 

roup will be delegates from 
listrict 2T2 to the convention. 

The Laroesa-for-Slumtown com
mittee, a group organised to 
sponsor the show, is beaded by 
honorary chairman County 
Judge Leslie C. Pratt and CRy 
Mayor Charles King. Working 
chairman is A1 Langford, La
mesa High School Pracipal. 

Groups appearing on the show
along with the Slumtown group 

■ "  ■ Schoolare: The Lamesa High ____
Stage Band; the Lamesa Madri 
gab; George Atwood, former 
Rlngling Bros.-Bamuro BaUty 
Circus clown, who will head a 
troup of clowns from the Down
town LubboHi Lions Chib; The

Jokers Wild, a folk-sbi
The Cheetahs

ilk-singiiu| 
, a locu

made up of high school 
boys; and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Connally, who will sing.

Tickets to the show win be 
sold at the door only a.nd are 
01 per person.

r
Did you know that. . .

Even if you hafe 
your eyes examined 

by an eyesig^ht 
specialist other 

than one at TSO...
your p re sc rip tio n  to r  
glasses Of contact lenses 
can sVil be filled at Texas 
State Optical, using only 
finest quality lenses and 
frames — at reasonable 
cost, too.
TSO guarantees absolute 
accuracy In f illing your 
ophthalmic prescription.
Select your frames from 
huTidreds of fashionable 
styles and colors.
CofMun your totooheno tflrtc«ory 
tor ItM TOO oWieo iMuroit you.

.

Mandate Has 
Been Received
A mandate from the Texas 

Supreme Court, sustaining the 
finding of the 118th Dbtrict 
Court in a damage suit brought 
by Burton-Lingo Lumber Co., 
against the Acuff Gin (k ., has 
been received in the office of 
Fern Cox, dbtrict court clerk.

The mandate overrules a pe
tition by the gin company for a 
rehearing of ib  appeal from 
the jury verdict rendered here 
In thb  verdict, Burton-Lingo 
was awarded Judgment for |49,- 
021 against Acuff Gin Co.

The mandate orders that the 
lumber company recover from 
the gin company In that amount.

The suR developed out of a 
fire which destroyed the lum
ber company yard in Coahoma 
about two years ago. The lum
ber company flled the damage 
suit alleging the fire was caused 
by flaring sparks from a burr- 
burner being used by the gin 
company plant nearby. A J1U7  
in 118th Dbtrict Court found for 
Burton-Lingo and the case has 
been on appeal since.

Youngster 
Dies In Dallas

I i n  '
v: ' rf> nn

Harold Vance Summers Jr., 
4, died Friday 5 p.m. In the 
Methodist Hospital b  Dalbs. He 
had been unconscious t o  the 
past six weeks.

Burial will be Monday at the 
Forest Park Cemetery in Hous
ton. ,

Harold entered the hospital 
Feb. 5, on the eve of hb  fourth 
birthday, t o  correction of a 
malfunction in a mechanical 
valve. Although the operation 
appeared successful, he never 
regatned consciousness.

Surviving him are hb  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. Sum
mers Sr., 9843 Estacado Dijve, 
Dallas, Texas 75228; and a sb- 
ter, Ashley Kay, 12. He also 
leaves h b  grandparenb, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Summer«, Blr- 
m in ^ m .  Ab. and -Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. MoiTow, Corpus 
ChrbU.

Mr. Summers was employed 
here by Cositen and the family 
moved to DaUas last A u ^ t  
when he was transferred. TTie 
parenb suggested that those 
wishing to make menxHiab con
sider dm  Medical Edocatfoo 
Fuad a t Methodist HoqdtaL

Spot tho strip« and make fashion news. Denim
coat lined throughout in contrasting spot. Striped *
and sleeveless dress faced likewise. The self belt, 
too. And the result, spotted all over town in 
blue/white lined red, black/whlte lined red, or 
lime/white lined orange. 29.95.

AS SEEN IN HARPER'S BAZAAR
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Jayhawks Win 
Coleman

COLEMAN — Howard County 
Junior College came out of its 
cocoon here on a bitterly-cold 
night Saturday to out-distance 
ACC in the battle for flrst place 
in the Mid-Texas Relays. acoT' 
ing 81 points to 7S% for the 
sbiKked Wildcats.

Coach Red Lewis rot good

Erformances out of nis hurd- 
1 and scored heavily in the

weights to outlast the Kittens
North Texas was a  distant 

third in the field with 35 poinU 
while Ranger was fourth, with

Records fell all o w  the (dace 
— this is only the second year 
for the meet to be held.

The Jayhawks from Big Spring 
copped blue ribbons in the 4B>- 
yard run. where the reliable

» r i

Fox Does A  Tumble
Steve Fox. Ckkage Cnbs rlgbt-fleMer. dees a  dhrkig catch 
aad a tamMc te ^  a pep-ap In skaDew ligM efl the bat ef 
Lea Angeles Angels' Lea Kahns Ip the third iaalag at their 
exhiMtlea ganw ia Palm S prigs Saturday, la  the next inn- 
lag Fax had to leave the gaaM with a sprained ankle after 
n aa iag  iato a poet while chasing a foal ban. The Angels 
wea the game, 3 te 3.

Runnels Team Is 
Fourth In Meet
SAN ANGELO -  Big Spring 

Runnels e i^ th  graders flniabed 
with 45 pouits in its division of 
a  Junior high track and fleld 
meet here Saturday, good for a 
fourth place finish.

San Angelo Lee was flrst. with 
122 points, followed by Brown- 
wood and Abilene Lincoln.

John Pattt»  had a flrst place 
finish for Big Spring in the 330

Steve Langham winged home 
ahead of Isaac Barnes of d e 
co; the intermediate hurdles; 
two-mile adient; shot put; and 
h i ^  Ju m /

HCJC’s Robert Horn didn’t 
miss in the latter event and 
cleared 5-11 but coach Lewis ad
vised him not to try any naore 
due to the weath^.

Although he was beaten in 
the mile run, HCJC’s Walter 
Reyna set a school record in 
the event with a 4 :S .l clBdt- 
tag

The temperatures h u d d l e d  
around the low 40's all dintig 
the final events.

tirlM  r«t«y—I. ACC ( _______
IMH MattMi, ItaiiVir lawmli. Kan 

Knano), 4X4; t  Morltt Tanti X Ran«a¡
4. H£j C¡ i. Cnct. (TM rncarf taf Sy 
HCJC in m il.

MItt rm-ÍJUatn van Traka. ACC 
4;tU; 1  WaV Rayna, HCJC 4:atlT T  
SM Srvant, ACC; 4 Kakift taren. ACCi 
i. MMw KMan. HCJC (Naw racara OW 
racara. i:M.i, tal bv JaUnaon In ItM.

H»-vara a a * - l  Larry erIaaHv. NarSi 
Tanta. fS; 1  Cha WMna, S a iw i  1  
■anay tannala. ACC; AOaaM T a i^ , 
ACC; 1 Cariar, Claot. (Naa Rtearf. OM 
Uteara, W.t tal bv eialaa. tan

run-l. Stava Lanrtnm. HOC 
Itane fama. Otea. wJj X Otan 

m, ACC; 4. Jatm Naamian, Narlb 
I. S. Cbanaa tnaara. daca.
0) haraiaa I StarUna Piio» tai^ 

am, 141 ; 1  Hanav t y n ^  hQ c  um  
Ita iM rt Ham. HOC tlS; i. Pal Hab- 
bara. ACC. U l;  ST «Mht VtnoN, NerMi 
Ttnat. ISJ. INaar Raeora. OM Racora.

■ab Pwbtr. HOC IMO. 
ran-1. Atart Vcm Trab» 

ACC 1:S7U; t  Jaa Sarry, Ner«l Tanoa. 
1:»:*; 1  JvNt Mortlnat, HOC l:«S ;  
A Stbby Saranaan. HOC l;W.6; 1  
Lynn Jabnaan, ACC. f:a .a  (Nani Racarf. 
ola Racara tai by Rtanien. ACC IA 4 ,

itn Knopa ACC 
HOCTn.ll ■

'% y a ra  a a * - l .  Ka

IN4).
aovara -I.

My SynMfn, HCJC. HJ; l  
HCJC 40.A Oava OamaraH, ACC 4  
OavM Tayiar, ACC Ha RfNi.

T«a mila-l. Wattar Rayan, HOC 
0:474; 1  Atart Van Traba. ACC; 1  
Rabart SarMt. ACC, A Kan Mietali, 
Mariti Ttnaa; S. Sabby Saranaan. HOC 
(Maw Racara. Ota Racara aal by 
tan, ACC 1f:0tJ M HS4).

MUa ratay I. ACC (RÜMv Sa ___
Harb Laman. Oaan Mallam Kan Knttal. 
3;1L4; 1  HOC; X Claoai A MarRiVan- 
aa; 1  Ran«tr.

Sraaa lamR — 1. Larry briaatty, MarWi 
TtnaA St-m; X Ctartaa Maara. Claea. 
t1-N; X Larry Lan, nanatr, H-7; A 
jan Manlar, HCJC t1-S; X Kar 
ACC nta. (Maw Racara. OM 
aat by A. J. WMHama, HOC  mti.
OH; X jan MapMr, HCJC 4M; X Car- 
raH, Rannar. 4S-1W; A Owrlaa Meara. 
ACC 44-1»%; 1  WMfclar. ACC 4M.

‘ rt Ham, HOC, 
. CMca, M; X 
btaiL ACC ana 
X Marb KarbMn.

Racara
ai

n 'T x ' i c r L
TM b 
^  OIri«r«OKxoaroM.

-i

Jarry Hi 
. Ranaar;

tary Mabtin, ACC IM; 
i dMiaw. HOC IM  
Racara. OM Racara i
Ibacb ChrtaHan, ISA.

X Tanany I 
Mitra (Naw 
bv Hart, L 
MMt.

DHcaa I. Jim NooMr. HOC MO-M; 
X Oiarlaa Moorá ACC 147-M; X Ran- 
Ma HarrtaH. HOC ISO-II; A WNNa 
Jabnaan. Nartb Tatat. IM-4H; X Raa- 
ta«, Oart Wtrlb ChrtaHan CoHaga. I B ^ .

Taam tataH I. HOC n T t  ACC 
70H; X Nartb TanoA 3S; A Rnnoar. 
nvt; X Otea. S ; A Hart Wartb Cbrla- 
tlan. 1.

Two-Mile Mark 
Set On Coast
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 

— Bob Day of UCLA set a na
tional collegiate two-mile record 
of 8:35.3 Saturday at Santa 
Monica City College in a tri 
angular met against UC Santa 
Barbara and Cal Poly of San 
Luis Obispo.

The old record was 8:42.5, set 
by Dyrol Burleson of Oregon in

AUSTIN (AP)— The crop of 
sophomores that the University 
of Texas will have available for 
the ^ d iro n  ne::t fall had a 
chance to demonstrate Its abil
ity Saturday as the White beat 
the Orange 24-12 in a practice 
intra-squad game.

Only two lettermen participat
ed in the practice game which 
marked the 10th workout of 
spring practice. The final game 
will be held April 9.

Gregg Lott of Lubbock passed 
for one White touchdown and 
ran over two more. Linus Baer 
of San Antonio accounted for 
the other tally.

Robert Leach of Jacksboro 
took a 30-yard pass from Ron 
nie Erhig for one touchdown 
and ran two yards for another 
tally.

Terry Booth of De Valle was 
the leading ground gainer with 
89 yards. Charles Owens of Or 
ange had 77 yards and Leach 
00.

Lott connected with six of Us 
I I  pass attempts for 121 while 
Erhig was good on four of nine 
for n  yards.

Other outsUnding players 
were Pat Harkins of Amaiilllo 
and Howard Fest of Saa Anto
nie.

in the time of 39 seconds flat. 
The Yeariings’ 1320-yard relay 
team of Mike Noble, Tony Per
ez, Jesse Brown and Patton was 
second to San Angelo by two 
yards and was clocked in 2:47.0.

Pedro Rodriquez, Big Spring 
Runnels, was second in the 660 
in the time (d 1:42.0. His team
mate, William Edois, was sec 
ond in the pole vault with a 
leap of nine feet.

In the 70-yard high hurdles, 
Runnels’ T c ^  Marshall was 
third and Noble fourth. In the 
50-yard dash, Roy Williams, 
Runnels, was fourth.

Luven Flores of the Yearlings 
was third in the discus, with a 
toss of 125-1.

In ninth grade competition. 
Runnels’ only points were scored 
by Johnny Ramirez, uI k) won 
the discus with a throw of 1 
feet, rood for ten points.

MacUson of A b ilm  won 
division with 97 points, fol 
by Blackshear of San 
with C.

In the seventh grade division, 
Runnels had 17 points, good for 
flfth place.

Leno-Sanchez of the Yearlings 
high Jumped 4-10 to tie for sec
ond. Lewis Switzer, Runnels, 
was fourth in the same event

Raymond White, Runnels, won 
th e ' discus with a throw of 
105-7^.

Wawington of San Angelo won 
the division with 100 points.

Michigan Tech 
Hockey Champ
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) -  

Sophomores GaiY M ili^  and 
Wayne Weller led Michigan 
Tech to a crashing 8-2 victory 
over Boston Conege Saturday 
night and the NCAA hockey 
champhNuhip.

North Dakota polled away la 
the third period for a 9-5 cooso- 
latioD ovv boU Brown.

by Dyrol 
1962.

Ford, Yankees 
Are Trounced 
By Dodgers

■y tin AataciaMM Rt m

The Los Angeles Dodger 
clipped Whitey Ford for four 
runs and eight hits in four In
nings Saturday on the way to a 
9-6 exhibition baseball victory 
over the New York Yankees.

While Ford, making his third 
pitching appearance after 
undergoing a ¿MUlder operation 
last winter, was taking his first 
spring beating, another veteran 
left-hander, the New York Mets’ 
Warren Spahn, pitched four 
scoreless innings in a 3-2 loss to 
the Chicago White Sox.

Tommy Davis hit a three-run 
homer off Fottl. who had not 
been scored on in two previous 
exhibition starts, and Jotm Roee- 
boro crashed a t h r e e  • run 
homer off reliever Jim Bouton 
as the Dodgers handed the Yan
kees their fourth defeat in 10 
games.

The White Sox scored three 
runs in the third Inning against 
Met right-hander Galen Cisco, 
Bill Skowron’s double and sin-

eM by J.C. Martin and rookie 
arv Staehle keying the rally. 

Spahn allowed five singles and 
struck out four in his four-inning 
stint.

Willie Mays doubled home the 
winning run in the fifth inning 
after tripling and scoring the 
tying run ia the fourth as the 
Saa Francisco Giants topped 
Bostoe 4-2. Rookie shortstop 
Rico Petrocelli drove in the Red 
Sox runs with a second inning 
double.

Vera Law pitched three im
pressive innings in Pittsburgh’s 
7-2 victory over Philadelphia.

run
three

three hits and fanned
Phillies Solo homers by 

Willie Stargell and Andre Rod
gers led the Pirates’ 11-hit at
tack.

Cincinnati left-handers BID 
McCool and Joe Nuxhall limited 
S t Louis to seven hits and the 
Reds downed the World Cham- 
ilon Cardinals 4-2, breaking a 1- 
tle with two runs in the eighth. 
Split Chicago Cub squads di

vided games with the Cleveland 
Indians and Los Angeles Angels. 
A three-mn ninth-inning upris
ing gave one Cub team a AS 
v i ^ r y  over the Indians. The 
Angels came up with two runs 
In the ninth, one on catcher Phil 
Roofs homer, and edged the 
other Cub team 3-2.

The Houston Astros-Kansas 
City Athletics game was rained 
out.

Florida night games nutched 
Milwaukee vs. Detroit and Bal 
tlmore vs. Minnesota, while a 
touring LA Angel unit visited 
Guadalajara, Mexico, for a 
night contest.

GRAPEFRUIT
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NCAA 
Captured By UCLA

By BOB GREEN
AwaciaNM Fra«« Sparti WrNar All-America Gall Goodrich Sat 

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — urday night in a whirlwind 
Substitute Kenny Washington, UCLA rally that pointed the 
taking the hero role for the sec-iBruins to a 91-80 victory over

ond year in a row, teamed with mighty Michigan and their sec
ond straight NCAA netionai bas-

Miears, Pope 
No-Hitter

ANDREWS — Andrews sc(»ed 
five unearned runs after two 
were out in the last inning to 
topple Big Spring, 6-5, in the 
second game of a baseball dou- 
bleheado’ here Saturday after 
the Steers had won the opener, 
1-0.

Freddy Miears and Hank Pope 
teamed up to set the Mustangs 
down without a hit in the seven- 
inning opener. Miears wiMted 
the flrst five Innings and allowed 
only one runner aboard. John 
Ham walked for the Ponies aft
er two men had been retired in 
the third.

Pope faced four batters in the 
sixth and four more in the sev
enth. A pinch hitter reached 
base for the resident nine in the 
sixth while Steve Cook led off 
the seventh by gaining life on a 
bobble.

Big Spring got its lone run in 
the second and it was tainted. 
Howard Bain raced to first on a 
misplay by the third baseman 
and eventually came home on a 
single by Eddie Crittenden.

Big Spring built up a comfort 
able 5-1 lead in the second game 
and seemed well on Its way to 
victory when Swifty Burdette 
fanned the first two batters to 
face him in the seventh. Then 
the roof caved in. The Steers 
committed three errors. Com
bined with a triple, a single and 
a base on baUs, they p r o ^  the 
undoing of the Longhorns.

The games were played in ex 
tremely cold weather. The Long
horns were playing without the 
services of three boys who were 
left at home for disciplinary 
reasons.

Big Spring managed three hits 
in thin opening game and four

Baird’s
while

in the afterpiece. ’
The split left Roy 

team with a 4-2 record 
Andrews is 7-4.

Big Spring returns to action 
at home at 4 p.m. Monday, 
meeting HCJC in a game that 
was originally scheduled for 
last Friday but had to be moved 
back due to bad weather.
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Houston Mermen 
Win At Dallas
DALLAS (AP) — Houston 

Memoriel smessed 196^ points 
to win the state swimming and 
diving meet at the Southern 
Methodist natatorium here Sat 
urday.

Defending champion Highland 
Park was second with 141 
points.

Other top winners in the field 
of 34 schools represented whre 
Midland 125^ polnU, Houston 
BeUaire I, Wichita Falls 
Houston MUby 59. Odessa 
Midland Lee 52, Houston Lee 
31^, and houston Waltrtp 28 

fW  new records were set in 
the 1965 meet.

‘T. K. Brown of Highland Park 
set a new mark in the 50-yard 
freestyle with 21.9 seconds and 
a new nuuic in the lOO-yard free 
style with a time of 49.0. Mark 
Tabbert of Houston Memorial 
completed the 200-yard freestyle 
in 1:57.7 and Steve Dunipua of 
Houston Lee had a time of 
4:00 7 in the 400-yard free style.

¡S:

leak Williams Streaks
To 9.4 100 At Odessa
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

ODESSA. Tex. (AP)—Zeak 
Williams of Texas Western 
streaked to a 9.4 lOO-yard dash, 
Roger Orrell of Abilene Chris
tian threw the discuss 177 foet 

inches and Baylor’s mile re
lay team ran a sensational 
3:11.8 Saturday to hi^Ught the 
windy, near-freezing West Tex
as Relays.

Abilene Christian and Texas 
Western won the university and 
college division championships 
respectively.

Williams, favored by an eight- 
to-ten-miles-per hour wind at his 
back, tied the best ever done in 
this huge track and field meet— 
the 9.4 hung up by the Immortal 
(Rympian, B<*by Morrow, in 
1957.

Orrell, who won both the shot 
and discus to pace his team to 
victory, bettered the West Tex
as Relays discus standard by 6 
feet 7 inches.

Baylor bettered the mile relay 
record by .9 of a second.

Abilene Christian scored a 
whopping 16 points to win the 
university class, with Baylor 
finishing second with 58. Hous
ton was third with 45.

Texas Western rolled up 01 
points to win the college divi
sion championship by 11 points 
over favored East Texas State

Amarillo Tascosa won the top 
high school division champion 
ship with 40 points but there 
was a tie in the secondarv divi
sion between Odessa Bladuhear 
and Phillips, each scoring 81 
points.

ThrM ovar-aD lecordi «

set and one tied, with Baylor 
furnishing two of them—a 3:21.5 
in the sprint medley relay and 
the great mile relay mark. Or- 
rell’s discus throw was the oth
er while Williams’ 100 tied one.

Rex Garvin of Baylor had a 
big day—he ran a 1:50.8 half- 
mile in the record-smashing 
sprint medley relay and be 
whipped up a 47.8 third lap in 
the mile relay to overtake 
Charles Christmas of Abilene 
Christian and give Baylor a 
lead that it held the rest of the 
way.

Abilene Christian was able to 
win the university divisioo al
though failing to get a point in 
the 880-vard relay when it was 
disqualified for dropping the 
baton. The Wildcats were sec
ond at the time.

The high school division pro
duced eight records and one tie 
with Jimmie Jones of Jal, N.M., 
running in Division II, setting 
an overall schoolboy record of
144 4 in the high hurdles.• • #

Big Spring finished eighth in 
the West Texas meet with 16 
points and would have picked up 
an additional ten points, rood 
for a third place finish, had not 
they dropped the baton on the 
last leg on the 880-yard relay 
The Steers were leading by a 
good ten yards a t the time.

Johnny H u g h e s  won Big 
Spring’s only f m  place with a 
19.0 clocking in the low hurdlet 
while Joe Jaure wound up sec 
ond to Ross Montgomery in the 
100. Montgomery was timed in 
9.8 and Jaure in 9.9.

Big Spring iiNint relay tiBin
I
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ketball championship.
Washington, the 6-foot-3 Jump

ing Jack who filled in for center 
Fred Slaughter in UCLA’s title 
victory last year, took over for 
ailing Keith Elrlckson. a i^  
sparked UCLA’s decisive first- 
half rally.

The victory over tbe nation’s 
top-ranked team nude the 
swift, deadly tra in s  only the 
fifth team in history to win back 
to back titles. The others were 
Oklahonu AAM in 1945-46, Ken
tucky in 1948-49, San Francisco 
in 1 ^ 5 6  and Cincinnati in 1961- 
62.

The Brains, ranked second 
behind Michigan in the final 
Associated Press polls, trailed 
20-13 after five minutes and the 
ailing Erickson went to the 
bench.

Washington came in and the 
game turned around complete- 

j • • .  ly. The lithe Junior began domi- 
s s s in a tin g  the boards, and the 
I M H ucLA romp was on.

Washington scored six points 
including a field goal after a 
spectacular steal, as UCLA out 
scored tbe husky Wolverines 11- 
2, upsetting the Mlchigao of 
fense with their disturbing zone 
press and taking a 24-22 lead.

Bill Buntin tied it with a tlp-ln 
for Michigan, but Goodrich’s tlp- 
ln put the Bruins ahead to stay.

UCLA ran off a closing string 
of eight for a 47-34 marain at 
halftime.

JACKSONVILLE, FU. (A P )-  
Dan Sikes Jr. charged out front 
in the third round of the 957,500 
Greater Jacksonville Open Sat
urday to the delight of golf fans 
here in his home town.

Sixes shot a 35-34-09 for a 54- 
bole total of 211 on a w in ^  day 
that MW the halfway leaders 
slip.

It is rare for a tournament 
player to win in his home town, 
and Sikes will have to fight off 
21 others who are within four 
strokes of him in the final 18 
holes Sunday.

Jim Ferree, Phil Rodgers and 
Bruce Devlin were tied at sec
ond place one stroke behiiul at 
212.

Halfway leader Dick Rhyan 
Jr. had putting woes and wound 
up with a five-over-par 77 and a 
213 toUl.

He shared the 213 level with 
Dave Marr, Bert Weaver and A1 
Besselink.

Tech Shut Out 
By Sul Ross
AlPINE (AP) -  Sul Ross 

scored four runs in the flrst two 
innings and was never headed 
in defeating the Texas Tech 
baseball team 54 here Satur
day

Randy Senteney, a freshman
teber, went the route for Sul 

allowing the Red Raiders 
only one hit.

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  
Brilliant Bill Bradley, possibly 
the greatest player ever to 
come out of tne Ivy Le"pie, 
closed out his collegiate career 
with a record 58-point perform
ance .Saturday night, sparking 
Princeton to a Ii8-W triumph 
over Wichita and third place in 
the NCAA national basketball 
championships.

CARS —  TRUCKS

l e a s e
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Far the better lasaraace program ran  . , .
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AM 3-4175 2397 Marshall Dr.
Tbe “ Man Ítmb FlquHable”
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Who's fussy enough 
to anchor 
suit buttons 
with nylon thread? 
Michaels-Stern
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was third in the time of 42.7, 
despite two faulty handoffs 
Running on the team were 
Hughes, Marvin Hall, Jaure am 
Kirby Hodnett

Sommory:
Taom Tololf; Toacoio 40, Montaray A  

Farmion 2S, Midland 34, Mononont 33. 
Carlabod 3X AMMnt IX RM M.
Ratwad IS. Karmll I, Odaito 7, AiiaMo 
X Ector 5. Lubbock Dunbor 4. Midland 
Lm  X Lubbock 1.

110-yard high hurdlaa-l. Ktlly, Odaua 
Ector; 2. Olbion, CorlMMid. N.M.; 3. 
Lilly. Lubbock Monlorav; *. Gilliland. 
Toxom; 5. Gottli. Ro*»*HI, NM. 14.» 
(Ttti old racord Ml by SwoWorlh. AM- 
lana 101» and Thorckmorlon of Midland 
LM latll.

440-yord raloy—1. Toacoao. }. Mona
han«, 3. Rig SFriao. 4. Corlibad, S. 
Ftrmlon. 42.5.laO-yord dodi — AFontgomary, Midland 
Lm ; ». JM Jour«, Big 5prmg; X Wlngo, 
MofWbon«; 4. Loamry, CorHbod; 5. Col
lins, Farmion, tJ.

Sprint Madtoy Raloy—I Lubbock Mon- 
tarry. 2. RaatMlI; 3. Taacato, 4. LiM- 
back Dunbar, 5. Farmion I:JJ.$

llO-yord low hurdlat-1 Johnny Hugho*.
2. Hobbt, T o ic o m ; 2. Clark, 

Midlond; X VHo*

m

it?;l i ia

Rig Spring; 2. Hobbt, 
Odtaao; 4. Lindaoy, i 
»U01, Karmll. 1* (lot

MIH Run-Woedord, Hobbt; 2. HoPta,
; 2. Orovat, Midland; 4. Htrd, MW- 
5. Moor«, Lubbock 4:24.7 ISrl naw 

rtcsrd-oM  raoerd hald by Earl Oof- 
ay of Midland Lm , 4:25 4 In 1*53. 
M o W d  raloy—I Lubbock AFontaray. 

t  AFonohont 3. TetcoM. 4. Abliana. 5 
Farmion. 1:2* hot

MIN R*«oy—1 Lubbock FFonlartv. ». 
iWland. ». TotcOM, 4. AMNna, X Far- 

mNn. 3;}1 fkif. _
DNcut — I. Tad Slawort, Od«M Par
ian. UIMVt; X Srlc» H or do way,  
•ncdion». M3-7V*; 2. Sam Guynot, AW 
IN. W3-7; A »Fork Koilnar, ReawoH. 

H. M., W)-m; X Jhn CorN, CorHbod. 
N. M., 1I4-I. ^Shat put — 1. Ran Sowall, Arfaata, 
H. M , 55-5; ». R«** Monfgamarv, M 
Nnd, »3-11; 3. Jim Huffman. O ta.
Farmion, 53-7Vi; A Tam Towi««nd, Odaa- 
•«, *}#; X Kirby Harfan. Rif Iprina,

ttta  lump -  I. Tim Hata«. Odaa- 
I FanMon. «-1; Lorry ToyMr. lUrmR, 
»: 3. Kan CouWa. Midland Ldb A4; A 

Ldrry Hort, Odaaaa F*rmNn, «4; S. 
MRw Mahan, Kanta, M. ISyand 
HmtMdi fiflh plocM dacMad dn taMr 
~~ t̂ttt)

Rraod lump — 1. Tyrana SmhlL C o ^  
M, N. M., »5.W (Naw racord. OM 

rapar«, }S4, aH bv WHIN Waahhtolon, 
“ ‘  Autfin. l**4); t  N. A. ita« .

N. M., I3-2VI; 3. Jarry Carta. 
Toocaao. 31«; A J a ta  tarn . 
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Come see all the fine tailoring in this Envoy tropical
Yes, Michaels-Stern uses 3-ply ny
lon thread to keep buttons from 
popping. But that’s not all. They 
use pure Irish linen to give collars

re-
weave that sheds wrinkles. It’s 
blend of Dacron* (for wrinkle 
sistance), wool (for body and rich
ness), mohair (for lustre).

permanent shape. 500 tiny padding 
stitches (all hidden) to give lapels 
permanent contour. And superb 
fabrics, such as Envoy cloth shown 
here. Envoy is a cool tropical

Come and try on an Elnvoy suit by 
Michaels-Stern.

$69«95

V

Buy On Up-Te-6*Mos.-Te*Pay B u d ^  Terms or Rogulor Open Account 
Militery Personnei Accounts Wekome 

W l  GIVE AND REDEEM SCO TTII HAM PS
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St. John's Startles
Villanova, 55 To

By MVBR.\Y CHASS sU fr l i  tke first half oa the fine half nOy for VlUaaova afier St 'RadoMi to flnish srtth a 814 
NEW YORK (AP) — S t..A m tia | of Kca MciatyTe aad John's led B-14 at one stage and'

John's stood off a late raDy by Sony I ^ t . the Bodmea had to ^  w  int#ríni«iML Rat it' ^  * preMmiaary for
top- seeded VtUaaova and haoíí weather a sptnted sarge by J im j* ’®  *! ^
ed rettrlag Coach Joe lap d u c t W a s l^ a a  and George Left ' ’*** t'Bhrerifty 71-74 oa Dick
aa aaprendeated fonnh Natton- «neh to aàd the .NTT to then shot «rtth six

Ì came
third place. Army e d ^  N««« 

UBhrersitT 71-74

Dodge City Decisions

al InvitatMe Baskcthall champ»->Holiday Festnal tnuiuph scored lluladelphiys Main _jjy ^  ^
SS-51 last Decemher, wtan tWy upiic« straigm year that Army had«rtth aoashlp Saturday

«rlctory at Maditoa S<|aare Mtchigaa. rated No. 
Garden. Iflaal oae point

Leading by 14 poiau at om i Vashiagtoo sparkad

L in the little more than six minutes 
jinaining. 

tl

DE.NVER (AP) -  AkrtM. 
Ohio, begins defense of Its 1M4 

laship against Albnqa- 
erqne. N.M.. hi the second game 
Sunday of the openiag roaad of 
the itth  anaual Natwaal 
Amataur AthlaUc Uaioa hahkeC- 
hall toOTament.

Top-seeded Akron is haevOy 
favored to move into > Monday s ‘ 
quarterfinals The semtftaials 
are Tueaday nlth the charoplaa-

Hawks By 69-60 Tab
HVranJfSON, Kansas j^iproceadsd to take a lead It ner-»ert Morris of Pittatargh, Pa , 

HCJC of B% Sprh« se ttM  f6r:cr lost. iPriday.
eigiKh place in the IMS Na Tom Carter paced the Haivks. In that game, Carter tomed 
tkiaal Junior CoOece Basketball in scoring with 20 points Eddy in SO points and Nelaon 23 for 
Toumament here Saturday. j Nelson «ras limitfd to 11 points'the Jayha«vks. Coach Buddy 

The Hawks «rere knocked off by the Kansas dnb and mlaaediTravto gave all of his hands a 
by the defending dthst of thejfav a single of equalling chance to play in the contest, 

Dodge City. Kansas, iajw ahsr Carter's all-Uma acor-lafter the Texans had built up a 
the afternoon battle for fifthiiag record, set four years ago. secure lead in the waning min- 
ptace in the 11-team meet. PY, Carter counted 821 points in utes.
nal score was IMO. |S4 games Nelson settled for I l f  Tom Urso banged hi 28 points

a last! The champiooship enabled
1 beaten NYU by 
consolation

the tlUe game. Jerry Hoos- 
toe sealed the traimph for the 
Redmen «vith two free thnnrs 
«rtth throe seconds to go.

It «ras a grand cUmax to the 
basketball machhig career of 
Lapchick. coatplednf 20 years 
a t St. Jolla’s ia i  retiring next 
nwoth at the age of K  

Before Houston hit «rtth his 
nro vttaJ free thnma, St. John’i. 
playing a deliberate game but 
not hitting, hadn’t scored for six 
minutes

Bob McIntyre’s three-poini 
play with 1:03 remaining had 
given S t John’s a S3-4I lead 
T«ro minntes later. Eric Erick- 
am stole the baD and drove the 
length of the court for a t ’lUano- 
va lay-up. That «ras \ ’lDanoTa's 
last point.

After Ken W'lrreO and Dove 
mismd St John’s free thnm s in 
the final M seconds. Villaaova 
had a chance to even It up 
Ho«rever. the Wildcats lost the 
oopurtunity «rtth 21 seconds to 
play when Bcmle Schaffer «ras 
caught waUdag «rtth ih* heU 

Houston’s free throws fol- 
losred 18 seconds later.

The victory for St. John’s re
versed the outcome of a regular 
season ram e In «rhlch VOlanovi 
«ron 52-43.

Http tad  third place gamos Ha«vu thus ended thelrihi SI. to set the pace for Robert Mor-
point In the Wednesday. .season with a 18-U record, hav-l Carl Heed led the Dodge’ris, «rhich brought an unbeaten

Sixteen tm»wn* i f  luainy l a s t i ^  b r o in  even la fow touma-ltoam ia scoring «rtth 22 p o ln ts 're « ^  to town, 
veafs  nam er-im  Bartlccvllle I ^  They ra-l«rhile Steve Prick had 14 Í The Jayha«rki will «rait uaUl
bkla., are ia the field. All p l a y j f t* ^  •  l«HC* tro- HCJC had advansed to the this morning before storting the
Sunday in the eight gamesiP^T- ¡coaeolation finals irith an bn 'trip back to Big Spring, ‘rn v is
storting at 18:10 a m. and «rind-  ̂ ^  Texans led the Dodge*pressive M-80 victory over Rob-'said.
iag up aboat midnigbt. J>y ib«we points at oae*------------------------------------------------------------------  ~

Seeded No. S A k ro a '* ^ ^  ^  K^^<**»* w t  bWol
and Bartleeville is Jacksonville wme defense and the Ha«rks 
P ie . boasting Pred H ead  of straight tries at
Devidsoa college besket-. basket. The Dodge team 
ball's leading scorer. Rick Bar
ry of Miami. Pla., Uaivwrstty.j 
Arkansas City, K an . caters the 
to u ra ^  «rito Wichita Univerut-tgirf

Ciught On The Rebound
Beb M rletlrf (44) ef St. Jefen’s b  raight he- 
t«re«w Vinaaeva*s Geergr l>eftwlrb (left) aad 
aaetorr \  Ulanova piaver staadinx behiad him 
In the «cread kaV ef thr NIT r iu mpienthip 
ganw In New Vsrk's Madisoa Sqaare Garden

Satardav. T V  SL Jeha's team gave rrtiiiag 
haiketball roach Joe lapchick kb foortli
NTT rV m i 
55-51. (AP WIREl

bv ddeatlng 
RUTO)

ViOaaova,

Coahoma Entries Break

Handball Tourney 
Scheduled May 3

ly’s D ave StaO warth. T he t e a m ! ^  .............................  J
b  soedod  .No. 4.

Bartlesville b  nutchediaST .." “u::::::;;:::: J
against Philadelphia' Athletic !oSU "i::::":".”....... ?
d a b  ia  its  opeiU ng co a to st. A n-:g " g » 
o th er  k ey  g a m e  Sunday s e n d s l N » ^
th e . \n n e d  P o r c c s  All S tars ____
a g a in s t J a ck aoav iD t. A rk an sas l«*wi 
C tty  p la y s  D ayton , Ohio 

T V  other 'ir it  roaad  g a m e s  P j*  
m atch  T aconaa. W ash , a ga in st *w« Z m 
Lo n g  B en ch . C alti.. C h ic a '- o iS S ^  
a g a lM t San F ra n c isco  A th letic  ¡ ¡ y  
C lub. D en ver a g a m st A m h erstiW  
N .Y .. and E nid  O kla., a ga in st  
Brxmrasto«irn. Ind

Arizona State 
All Gomes For 2 Seasons

PLAGSTAPT, Arts. (AP) -  
Ariaoaa State CoOega was or-

I 7 dered by its regents Saturday to

........................ 1 • I 1
..........................  j  i  J 0

ooii a ä ' ........  i Ä Ä i e•••••••••••••••••• S 1 1 M........................ t  I ï U

Gonzales Loses 
In Ring Finals

SatMrVM't tan«;
OCX ( «Cariar .............
enea ..............

IST«

i  f I forfeit every football victory 
• I i! scored la IMS and 1184 — a total 

of 11 games — becaaee u om  
players «rere involved in a 
claavoora cheating scandal, 

f * J *1 The regents acted aaanimnas- 
* ¿ ] lily  after ASC President J . Law- 

M i n  «  renoe Walknp tafOrroed them 
I, eNtwarsk lonu  of the six ptoyers In- 

jvolvad la the incklcat had 
ro e r  MTV played la all of thoee games.
j  Í ‘ “« t 1 TV  players, including several 

1 counted on u  stortari next fall 
«rere abo rubd  tatiigibb for 

0 latercoHagiatt «ports in 1I8B.

KANSAS CITY (AP>-One. oooaa mTexas boxer—Eddb Gonzales of ¡ v«kM .......................  «
Ptoinview—«reatbered tV early ■
rounds only to loot tai the f in a b i)* ^onw
of the 188S Golden Gloves Tonr- 
.nament Friday night 

Conxalee, a b i S l ^  weight.
Handball Tournament «rill be‘ 
held at Sheppard Air Force

Al Robinson of Loe 
Angelee for tV  only Texas vic
tory ia the semi-flBab 

I But In tv  championship bout, 
of three, one singles and one Gonzales was outpointed by

Base during the «reek of May 
3. Each base «rill enter a team

J  J  ̂ j  Max SpUsbury rcsigiied Jan. 
s  «• n  aSlil u  hMd fooibaD coach aad 

^  ^  later admitted having given
> I 12 academic credit o'.sr t«ro years 

to athletes «rbo did not attend 
claaies.

knp to offer to forfeit every vic
tory in which the six gridderr>
played. It iraa learned that 
some played la all of the Lmn- 
berlacks’ victoriea in a 14 «ron- 
loet season last year and a 14-1 
season la IMS.

Hal Rosson
INCOME TAX KKRVICB 

•  Prooipt •  Reaaenabk
2M R. M  AM 3 -8 »  

Settles Retd BMg.

. ! « i B
: ! I Í Î. 4 i  I n

emr M. 0«do«

doubles entry.
Big Spring YMCA b  coop-

***"** "̂**>- ia» « V g  Lynn F ir r  
ü í t '*  Texarkana. w o  KO'd

Mel Miller of Billings. Moot 
In the only knockout of tV

Local Tennists 
Lose In Meet

So saccassor h o  been an 
nounood for Sptlshury, a former 
University of Arizona football 
star whost resignation w o  ac
cepted unanlmouily by the re
gents Saturday.

The aai
ere not 

basketball

ms of the playen 
disclosed. A s ia i^  
player w oMIDLAND-Th. Big Spring,

with a separate secUoo for »«Ul ¡S tar » se c o n d s  tV o c o o d I  ” **** “ T ****“ *
tary members in singles and

Two Records In Meet
ELDORADO -  

Badgers «ron team
McCvoay*s|four laps In 3:34 0. 

honors In Mosley w o  timed in 2:M 3 in 
the tenth annual Plateau Relays the half mile to beat Primo Gon- 
here Saturday, scoring 88 poinu zabs' old record by 2 7 second« 
to 77 for runnenip Ozona and »  Goozabs set the mark in 1M2

whib running for Sonora. 
Williams won another

W<m¥ . It 1  BvfWr.

Si#—1 <
I« Lot**; 1 Vfiilllat, SMari

Ul) X
Own«; S. fMara

for third-place Coahoma 
Coahoma woo first places 

ad 44
bi

the m ib  relay, 880 and 440 and 
set records in the first two 
e%’ento.

The Bulldog combination of 
Johnny Gibson. Wayne Oglesby, 
Marshall Williams and Mike 
Mosby was clocked In 3:311 in 
the m lb  relay Sonora set the 
old record In IMS. making the

4.» McKov. C -Htad |M»n# 1 tmliti. MkCamay. é-Wi 1 Marra«, srantt. 1. eniatt. lanar«: 4 «k*a«w. SM laka. 1 TM wnaaan I» Cloir, lanar«: V«n Cauri; an« War«, 
blUeiCrana

dnubbs play. MiUtory YMCA 
members who «vish to partid- 
pate are invited to inquire at 
tV  attendant’s desk at the Y 
to be entered in 
tion.

The YMCA courts are ade
quate and arc the ooly ones 
availabb in the community 
liCaders on the Y ladder of 
competition will be asked to ac
cept challenges from any mili 
tarv- member to

round by hosvyweight comfetiüoa In the eçon-

Garrett of Lubbock, 14'

ribbon for Coahoma when he 
sped to a 52.3 clocking in the 
440

Other records fell In the pob 
vault, broad jump and high 
)ump.

Coahoma «vUl compete in the 
Merkel Invitational meet next 
Saturday.

440.y«r« m«y » Crm» (L««n«y, M«r- 
son«. e«rry, Immi), u  7; I  OMna; t. 
e t«y« « » ¡ 4  McCatrwv; S  C««n«m«; 4. ®«ilinQ«r,

■«.v«r« run—1. Mik* Weeley. C««- n«m«. }«•): 1 C»«w*n. McCarnay: 1. ■Kk«r«>»w. gltcrtti; 4 McCawn. MiM«: 1 Srannan. McCamay: è. Marin, Sat-

Qnarry of Im  Angebs rouod oi the Midland Tsa-
T V  knockout came o  a i a r . |“^  toumameirt here Priday. 

arise because Farr, a 8-foot4.; Janet Hamiltoo «vas defeated 
thn'romnwtl. Texas Christian stn-|by Walker of Platnvbw, 84 and

™ dent, was doing a good job 84. P a ttb  Haralson «raa dsfeot 
of staying a«ray from Quarry ed by 

Gene Guess of San Antonio and 8-2 
«ras outpointed by Dave Mat- 
tbevrs of Buffab in the 160-

F a r r  aarl Tua«« Lub*>OCk, 84 and 84. IB the 
----------- th rL  'raTan^to D«*»®« ®̂  » ‘f

W .M  A .
sentoUvea to tV  Command Judy Hirt of Garden City ad-|

Tbs regents directed Dr. WaF

9 8 9 ,0 0 0
F A M IL IE S
MOVE EACH MONTH

W ien  O n e s  C k o a sa  
M A Y F L O W m

m  «»Ml M
OM AM MMI • AM M M  
AMaaicAN4«AveLo«»sa

WVa bOb pib IP.
Don’t Mow Yoor top.
MaV JET HNANCE year next atop

In the boys’ divisioa Jbnmy|
Da«vee was defeated by Malby 

84. In

See KEN for CASH!

«»LOANS*»’' KEN OIAEN 
Maaagrr

iin
IJ*-yard hlMt huraiM—1 OilMriM. O*»- 

na, U«: I Orrigi^, McCwniy: 
4 eilêott, '

tourney.
Interested 

contact Phil 
nel Services.

person
Hines

should
Person-

«rere eliminated 
rounds.

In earlier

CAGE RESULTS

l*mm«rye«ti *au«1—1. CiraM Cmriy, Cran«. 114. 1 Tam Wt«aona. lonairten; 1. ■in Cortan. Otano: 4 Jtm Hooiin, M« n; 1. Aranlv Cron«: « IdimMI, M«.

TOUaNAMiMTI
NCAA

•roaa lum«—I. eiiialt, lañara, }i«; I CMiariu. OMna; 1. Thor man, Nk- Comiy: 4 Common, Mown; 1 M<Hui|t, CMKoma; « Ttt >o»«««n It. CMr. lano- ro ona McCawn. MiNt 
0*Ku»-l CMI«4 Sia Loki. I4A4M: t  Harrti. ■ollinoar; X Niton, CtaeroOi.

1. Wotr. Coonamo; * Slllolt, lonero. S W aw. ■allinair; 4 HoliNna, McCarmy. * llAyara aa«v-l Griffin, FMoro«l.|ItS: 2 Cotiiot. McCormy; 1 McHugh.*Caohomo; 4 Colllni. AornrHirf: S Lwmy.Croni; i homot. Onno
MAyOra r i to v - l  Sronfl IWhwt, a w  UCIA I t, MicMoon M 

Lw, McClwn. Aiyci LMt, I 14.5; 2 «wathwM»
U n airw n ; J. C rin i; 4 O nno; 5. fl- Vlthlgin »1. en n cH w  H 
awodo; 4  ■ollinoir 'UCLA 104. vyichltd •*440-yord run-r William*. Ciohamd. NOU ChNaaittihid52.1: 2 0 LdCwda. •oilinair; X Gomn.l CiewIMtwJunction, 4. Itwdirton. iMirodoi X Hrlncitw III. WIrhilo n

SU N LA N D  P'K. 
RACE RESULTS

vanced to second round pby by 
defeating Wilbanks of Odessa, 
44. 84 and 84

J E T FINANCE CO
I« ■ M  •a  laraa
Otai AM«-tlM

Craw; 4 Irody, ItAyord.l«« hurdlw—I. eillalt. lei ra, a t ;  X Wilgana, landiriW: X Hi INM. McCaiwy. 4. Vargat, OMna;

CaMagi

NEW YORK (AP) — Coach 
ing was more than a )ob to 
Amos Alonzo Stagg. It was a 
way of life.

From the moment he decided 
he lacked the .speaking ability to 
become a minister, Stagg (Mi- 
cated himself to youth in "one 
of the nobbst of professions.’’

During his 57 years as a head 
football coach, the Grand Old 
.Man was a crusader for honesty 
and fair play on and off the 
field. Yet he is belter known for 
the countless contributions he 
made to football from its infan
cy to the present.

Stagg was known intimately 
by three generations of players 
and his fellow workers. In oin- 
trast, the works of inventor, 
Stagg are practiced on every | 
sandlot.

To omit the motivies behind j 
one of the mo.st influential men 
in the history of athletic teach
ing, however, is to mi.ss the real 
story of Stagg.

"As I vbw it, no man is too 
good to be the athletic coach for 
youth,’’ Stagg once wrote. J!e 
.said just dealing, fair mindi'd- 
ness, clean language and living, 
avoidance of politics and graft 
"should be the ideal of every 
coach”

Cheating and liars werej 
among his pet peeves

"I would rather lose every, 
game than to win one by unfair 
means,’’ Stagg said. i

Expo.sed to liecn.iling meth
ods as early as hi.s pre .schwil 
days at Exeter Academy, .Stagg 
admitted fault" hi the game 
whib at Chicago but disagreed; 
with the University’s fear of' 
overemphasis. He felt that the 
rigid faculty control would hold 
It in toounds at the .school j

He contended that athletic' 
accomplishments did attract 
students and that football re
ceipts could finance an entire 
atliletlc program.

2l»y«rd «Mv-'í Harri*. McCowm. 2271 2 Diat. till; 1 Ainald LM, SroM-
Adams To Poris

I«: 4 AAormwi. ■w; 4 Dov* ianéanoni 5. Hwidirwn. tldirodl.

LAME.SA (SC) — Jimmy 
Adami, who resided  recently 
as golf pro at the Lamesa Coun
try Club, will manage a public 
golf course in Paris. Tex. Me 
and Mrs. Adams are former 
resideni« of Paris They have 
two noarried daughters.

Crew; . . . .  -
Mil« run—I. AAaniti McCamty, 4;4U ; 

1  Ur«uld«t. Big Lalw) J. Maim«. Me- 
Carwy; 4 M«nd«ra. McCorwy; S. ~ 
lind«, O n w ; » OonrmUt. Juncitan.

Mil* rHoy—1 CoaHama ICItaon, OdjW 
by. William*. Moil«yl, 2:311; X 1l«l- 
lin««r; 3 Sondar*««*; 4. OMnd; 5. Sl- 
dorodo: 4. Sonora

T«om teto»—1 McCorwy. M; 2. Oaono. 
17; 3. CoaNomo. « :  4. Slderade, SS; 
S. Crow, S3; S tolllngtr. SO; 7. Son 
atrton. 4«; I  Sonora, 3«; f. Bront«. 
34; M gig Lekt. 3t; It. Moten. M; 
IX JvfKtIon, 7; 12 Mlkt, 4; 14. Born- Itart, 4.

VlnCHWOt. Ind M. BiirHnglan i( 
TMrd eidae

Eott«m Utah 104 Toll*», ill 100

■urnnglon. Iowa, T3. Cellog« el 
Ulan 07
VifK4»»r>«n. Ind, 101. JollH IM, 17 

Lotort Brocktl 
e irti Aiawd

Howard County, ■ »  Sari«tg. T»l.
dokort Morr». Pititkurdh 10 

CSodQ« City to Klloorr, T n ., 7»

Co»., 42, Mwrroy Stott.

1

Northoottorn.Ok» , SO
Fourtn Plo««

NortWotlom Coterodo of Slfrllno 
Canton, N Y. AAT litolllutt «7 

FIFTH FLACI
Dodo« City, Kdn Cell««« tt.

County, Big Spring. T n .,  M 
NIT TOURNAMfNT 

CMAMPIONSHie 
St. John'* SS. Viiioneva SI.

CONSOLATION 
Army 75, N«w York U. 74

BATWBOAY
FIRST II mil«) — Manlu 1144 »4«. 

4 20: F lw  Rtword «40. S40: Stor Son 
0.10 T - l  41.2

SECOND I5H furl» — Ktoa*li» 0  
4 40. SIB. 4 4B; J«Mt Go m  4 24 Si
Ooy Jonn» 3 4B T - l  00 3 

Dolly doubto paid I t  M 
THIRD (ISO yordll — Roytil Donrtr 

1214 7 20, S40. B »  Bonlo Bor 104
SJO. Dork M»olto « «  T -W B  

f o u r t h  (4M y«r«*) — Bataan B 
4.00. 110. 14«; U to  Straw 4W. 41
M »i Buruty Bor* 4 00 T—■  0. OulnoHo. 
paid 30 40

FIFTH (4 tUH) — LlWd PoNHUnn 
S4B. 3 40. t.M; Our Romonc* •  30. 4 40; 

Eotltm  Belly Tr« 3M T—231
SIXTH (4 tort ) — PH«r El Bo If M.

7 00. SOO. Del« Ann 1310. SOB: Jo*
AM>«y 13 M T—1:13 3.

SEV tN TH  14 B«n.) —  B Way 4«
*4 4 40. 1.B; Fool You 10 41. SOB; dNi«dr*( 

Rmvord ISO T -1 :I3 .1  Big OuMlHId P«M 
S.3WIB

EIGHTH II ml»! — Pout Fovor 1100.
4 40. 4 00; Wor Mot« 3 40. 3 00: LIH» 
Saurol S40. T -1  10 I 

n in t h  (I m l») — J4op Ortvor I I  
3 40. 140; Notice XIO, X a ; Row
Rrloca I J I  T - l  »  3. 

t e n t h  ISW tori ) — Prlnco Pdpu 
Howard 4 40, 4.44 3.00; Bollut Akydd S m  3 4 

B«« Trito 3 40 T - l  :04.x 
ELEVENTH (I I IS m l») — Jyoll 

13 40. 11 40. 4 30. Flrit Bootti SI 00. )«00 
Vdtn Admlrot S.IO T—1;40. Oulnol» poW 
477 ID.

AttondofK* 1,*47. Total kondtd 1W434

'He won't march. Captain. He's heard 
about the new idea in smart 
comfort. He wants Carter's 
Knit Boxers."

77,

Randy Matson Breaks 2 
Records In Triangular
BATON ROUGE. U . (A P I-  

Randy Matson broke two meet 
records as Texas .AAM nipped 
Rice in a triangular track meet

with LSU Saturday.
The decision hinged 

final event, with AicM
on the 
scoring

69 f :r  Rice. I.SU

Gilbert Signed 
By Longhorns
HOUSTON (AP) -  Chris GU- 

bert, all-state tailback from 
Spring Branch High School and 
one of the state’s most sought 
after 1964 prep football players, 
signed Saturday with the Uni
versity of Texas.

More than 50 colbges, includ
ing ail Southwest Conference 
members, sought the 180-pound 
speedster. .

Texas Coach Darrell Royal 
flew here to handle the acboUr-

70 points to 
made 41.

Matson, the rangy Aggie 
Olympian, threw the' shot 83j 
feet 9 inches to set a new mark: 
in that event, then hung up a 
record in the discus with a 
throw of 188 feet 9 inches.

LSU, although not in conten-jgn
tion for team nonors, furnished 
two other record performances.!

Delman McNaob, a Lake* 
Charbs sophomore, set a var
sity and meet standard with a 
javelin heave of 2 »  feet 1 inch.

Iceland Albright, a senior 
from Sulphur who won the 
NCAA Indoor 800-yard eventi 
last week, turned In a  meet! 
record In the 880-yard run withj 
a time of 1:58.4.

In the final event, the trtpb  
jump, Texas AAM’s Bob Brown 
captured the necessary pointo 
for victory «vith a flrxt ptoce 
effort of 44 feet 1% Inches.

The Aggbs won eight events. 
Rice six and LSU three.

The invading T rtax  teams' 
both had superior depth and!

The Ones That Didn't Get Away
ship signing, 

r li  Ls I

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Stevens shew a a b e  striag ol Mack bass 
and rrappbs ranght .Saturday al Mom Creek Lake. The big 
one weighed eight pounds and Steveas raaght hhn oa a 12- 
pnund lest line with an open face reel. In all, seven black 
bass between three and right paaods aad fear rrappien be
tween eoe aad foir peandi were eaaght by Slevena and his 
«life.

"Chrii Ls the back we want 
ed,” Royal said "Signing this 
young man caps a successful 
recruiting season .*̂ r us.” 

During the 1984 season, Gil
bert led Spring Branch to Its 
fourth straight district cham
pionship. He gained 1,131 yards 
on 144 carries and scored 13 
touchdowns.

*T©n$hunl We have
famous Knit Boxers

"k Soft, fln«Komb«d cotton

dr RBxibb knit fobrb

it Creator ab*orb«ncy

'k  Fabric-covered, long-life eloitle woUtbood\
k  Seamless crotch

Won't shrink over 1%

NO IRONING NEEDED BECAUSE THEY'RE KNIT 

Sixat 3 0  fo 4 4 .............................$1 .75
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strength in the n rin to  to taxUy 
outdistance the ‘Tlgtri.

MEN'S AND BOYS' 
PROM SEVEN TO SEVENTY

Í S (
Í

Gan
«raid

H(
too
Infie
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$8,M
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East Texas State-Bound
Beeiy Ktrklaed, star qurterbeck ef the 
IIM Big Sprieg S tem , sigas ■ prf-eeroU- 
■wet Maak rommittlag htaa te attead East 
Texas State Cellege. Leeklag m  are Detaaer 
Broara (left), track coach ef the U eai who 
had hreaght his tcaai te the area for the

West Texas Retays la Odessa; aad the grU- 
der’s pareata, Mr. aad Mrs. Bea KIrktaad. 
Rickey Earle, Big Sprtag halfback, will alM 
attead the Coauaerce school on a schelar- 
shlp.

Masters Tournament
First Of Meets

Oy Hm Aimcmw Prill
Why is so much fuss made 

over the Masters golf champi
onship?

Because it’s the first big golf 
toamament of the spring and 
the pros realire there’s a long 
PGA tour ahead. Winning the 
Masters Is almost as important 
as taking the U. S. Open or 
the PGA championship.

The Masters winner gets a 
lifetime pass to play in the an
nual Augusta tournament and 
this time (April B-11) there are 
16 former champions on the in
vitation list.

They are headed by Arnold 
Palmer, the Latrobe, Pa 
strongman who has made this 
toamament his pigeon. Amie 
is the only man to win it (our 
times.

Palmer may win it again, too, 
but he never will it as 
easily as last year when he beat 
Dave Mair and Jack Nicklaus 
by six strokes. In Palmer’s pre
vious victories he had to beat 
Gary Player and Dow Finater- 
wald in a three-way playoff in 
1962, nipped Ken Venturi in 
1960 with birdies on the last two 
holes, and in 1958 he beat Doug 
Ford by one shot.

■This year’s event finds four 
new titleholders with an auto
matic Invitatloa to the next 10 
Masters. They are Open cham 
pkMi Venturi, who missed the 
UM three Masters; Amateur 
champion Bill Campbell, PGA 
champion Bobby Nichols and 
Britim Open champion Tony 
Lema.

Venturi has been close to win
ning three Masters. He missed 
the three of them by a total of 
four shots.

The coming Masters will have 
10 golfers playing in it for the 
first time. Probably the best 
known is former collegiate 
champion Tom Nieporte. The 
home pro from Piping Rock at 
Locust Valley, N. Y. got the 
invitation for finishing among 
the first e i^ t  in the 1964 PGA 
championship.

Other newcomers are Donald 
C. Allen, Dave Elchdlberger. 
WllUam Ferrell Jr., John Hop 
kins and Ed Tutwiler, quarter

finalists in the U. S. Anuteur; 
Frank Beard, because of his 
fine showing on the PGA’s fall 
tour, and Stay Floyd and Terry 
Dill who were amtmg the 
16 in last June’s Open.

There is a lot of class to the

Astros Acquire 
Edwin Pacheco
HOUSTON (AP)—The Hous

ton Astros acqu it^  20-year-old 
infielder Edwin Pacheco from 
the St. Louis Cardinals for the 
|8,000 waiver price Friday.

Masters because when the pros 
reach Georgia each spring they 
find the course just about the 
way they remembered it from 
the previous spring — only each 
time it seems more beautiful 
with age.
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Michigan Gets 
Easy Victory 
Over Bengals

PORTLAND, Ore. (A P )- 
UCLA’s devastating Bruins 
romped over Wichita, 108-89, 
in tile NCAA basketball semi
finals here Friday night.

Mich^an Wolverines. Big Tm 
champions and ranked first ui 
the nation with a 24-3 record, 
destroyed Princeton’s dreams 
93-76 in the first semifinal using 
a combination of their rebound
ing power and Bill Bradley’s 
foul trouble to make it look

By JACK HAND
AlMCMtiS PrMI m iH r

COCOA, FTa. (AP) -  Hous
ton’s new domed sta^um  is the 
most lively topic on the baseball 
beat this spring, and Paul Rich
ards speaks with an evangelical 
fervor when the Astrodome is 
discussed.

'The general manager of the 
Astros thinks the dome will 
prove that baseball is a game of 
defense.

“I’d give my right arm to 
have Tris Speaker to play cen 
ter field in the dome,’’̂ said

Grey Eagle,Would
I

Have Liked Dome
Richards. “The center fielder 
will have the oppurtiinity to 
make Ringling Brothers plays 
every day. No wind is going to 
blow the ball away. All you 
have to do is stake off.’’

“The stadium is going to em
phasize defense and prove be
yond a doubt that'baseball is a 
defensive game. There will be 
no wind to carry a ball into the 
stands. No sun to get in a field 
e r’s eye. No high bouncers be 
cause the grass will be soft.’’ 

DEAR TO HEART 
Richards was beginning to

warm to the subject at the As
tros’ spring training base near 
Cape Kennedy.

“ We took a test run in there 
before we came to camp. The 
curve breaks. TTie knuckler 
knuckles. Everything works just 
like it did before but there are 
none of the outside factors that 
can influence a play.

instance, the infield

BO W LING  BRIEFS

owe LtAOUe
RMwni — Tiom 1 ovar Tiam 1. 4-0; 

Taom } ovar Taom 7, 40; Taom 10 ovar 
Taom 4, 40; Taom a avar Taom A, 
>-1; Tiom 0 ovar Taom S. )-l.

High taom goma and larlaa — Taom 
n ,  440-1173; high mdtvMuol goma and 
larlai — e a t Frodarlck. 1SSO01 

Standlngi — Tiom J, 41W04W; Taom 
S, S4W-41W; Taom I, SievoSVk; Taom K. 
4047; Taom t  Taom 0. 4AW-
40W; Taom 4. 4 4 » ; Taam 7, 4S04; 
Taom 4, 1S41.

TUSSDAV COUfLBS LBAOUt 
RoMilti — Maora'i Collaga Pork 44 over 

Laonord'i Ptiormoev, 40; Wllllpa 44 Cote 
ovar Taom t ,  3-I; RAR Thaotraa avar 
Rip'i Cola, 3-lt Maod't Auto Sugpiv 
ovar Earl Plow Cawtan, 3-1; Fortdn Oil 
Wall Sarvka ovar Sport StiM, 3-1; Raad- 
ar Inturonca ovar Boxar TV, 3-1.

High taom game end larlai — Phil 
lipa 44 Cote, OS4340S; high -0) —tor lot (woman)

Individual 
Babblegame

RevnoMa, 177470; high IndlvMuol game 
and aerlea (man) — R. H. Cartar, 334411.

Slondlnga — ROiR Thaotraa. 40-30; PMI- 
llpa 44 C ^ ,  44W43Vi; Laonord'a Phor- 
moev, 43W-4SVi; Foraan Oil Wall Sarvka. 
S0W-40W; Raodar Inturonca,
RIp'a Cota. 53V>-SSV(i; Taom 0, 40V>40V!i; 
Boxer TV, 40V>-MW; Earl Plow Coadon, 
40-50; Maod'a Auto Supply, 40-40: Sport 
Shop, 47Vy-40Vi; Maara't Cellaga Pork 44.

ORBIT LIAOUE
Ratuttt — (ioodvaor avar HorWng Wail 

Sarvica, 3-1; Newaom't avar Anthony'a, 
3-1; Fronkllna over WIndy't Camara, 3-1; 
Nabor'a Point over indopandant Wrack
ing, 40; Sondar'a and Steara Tank Lina 
apllt 3-2.

High Individual gome — Jen NIchoL 
ten, 3 » ; high Individual torlot — Win
nie Green, 504; high loom gome 
Staera Tank Llnoa, 704; high Team ta- 
rlaa — Ooedyaer, 3114

Stondtnga — Nawtom’t, 40VS-3SW; Hard
ing Wall Sarvica. CTtvSSW; Pronklin'a, 
44W-30<.4; Nabor'a Point Store, 4440; 
Sondar'a Forma, IM 4; InBapandant 
Wrecking. 47W-54V5) A irfh w 't. 43^40Vi;

WIndy't Camara, 4S42; 
04Vt; Staara Tank LInat.

Odessa Permian Remains 
Ahead Of District Pack
ABILENE — Odessa Permian 

continued to stay in front of 
the pack in District 2-AAAA 
golf competition by firing a four- 
man team total of 302 here Frl-

boosted the total for the 
first three rounds played to 947, 
12 strokes ahead of second ptace 
(Messa High at 959.

Friday’s results were: Pennl- 
•0  302; Abilene Cooper, 303; 
Midland High, 306; Odessa, 308; 
San Angelo and Midland Lee, 
S17; Abilene H i^ , 819; and Big 
Spring, 325.

For the first three rounds of 
district competition the -totali

are: Permian, 947; Odessa^ 
959; San Angelo, 979; Lee, 990; 
Midland. 994; Cooper, 997; Abi
lene, 1,023 and Big Spring, 1,- 
503

Doug Russell of Midland and 
Dennis Henkel of Permian were 
low with a 72 each over the 
par 71 Municipal course

Ratuttt:
Permian (3031 — Lavarkh 74, Henkel 

73, Aliup 77, Barnet 77.
Caapar ( t m  — WrWan 74. Ahklrand 

70, Dunn 77, Romtay 74.
MMkmd (304) — Ruts«)) 73, McCu4 

)ough 01, Hkkt 71, Norwood 71.
Odataa (300) — Whttlanburg 77, Cor- 

•on 7*. Shtpporton M, Romlrei H.
Mld)anB Lm  (317) _  Hawed 73, J m  

trow 7t, Mulkay M, Hamw II.
AMIene (31*1 -> Weekt 75, McClura 70,

LADIEI MAJOR LEABUI
Retuitt — Shedered $ Ranch 

Coer't, 40) Morquoi Fence Ca. over 
Wtetem Fence Ca., 3-1; Opart Shop over 
S4H Crtan Stampa. 3-1; Schittx 
O o r^ 'i ,  3-1.

High loam game and aarlet — Schltti, 
737-M7: hMi Individual gome — Maibo 
Davit, 343; nigh Individuar tarlot — Leu- 
laa Boatti,

Standlngi — Sport Shop, UVi ■ 3SW; 
Coor'i. Srvi-Wò; SAH Groan Stampi. 
554«; Sheltered S Ranch, 5^52; Sehllti, 
47-57; Wettern Fence Ca., 3470; Mar 
quei Fence Ca., 3IM-73Vk.

PILOT TRAININO LBAOUB
Raiulti—Hämmert over Bowldert, 40. 

Falcoont over Lepert, 3-1; Sky Scoot 
a rt and Phontomt, 3-1; Toy SoMlart 
Vagabondi. 40; Eoglai and Vogab 
poitponed; Joguort and Toy Soldlart, 
potiponed. High team tarlai Mommart, 
2117; high team gomt Sky Scooteri 
«44; high Individual tarl««-Capl. Boi 
Hunter, 574; high Individual gam»—Mo| 
Don Hathaway, 314.

Standing«—Ltport, 40W35V5; Fokoent 
54-40: Hämmert, 53-44; Phontomt, 40-40; 
Sky Scooter«, 4140: Eaglet, 4441; Vogo 
bonds, 43-50; Joguort, 43-50: BowMert. 
4044; Toy Saldiert, 3«V<i-53V5.

CONTINENTAL LEAOUE
Ratuttt—Naal't Transfer over Dravar 

Music, 40; Unllad Rant Ad avar Ma
son Used Cart, 40; Coort avar Hamm't, 
3-1; Bentleys of Stonton over City Tran» 
far, 3-1. high gome and terlat—Sodar, 
147-430; high tiom  (Nvna and 4arl< 
Coort, 104AM1B.

Standings—Coon, 71-34; N tol't Tran» 
far, t«V)-30W; Drayar Music, 44W-43V5; 
Hamm't, 5S-S3; UnltaO Rant AH, S0-»; 
Btntlayt of Stanton, 45-43; Moton Utod 
Cart. 30-70; City Trontfar, 31-».

PIN POPPBRS
Retudt — Ltwlt Grocery aver Mort 

Denton, 4-0; M aara't 44 over Zlroh L» 
Fevre, 3-1) CC Sport Shop aver Pot'i 
Goraga, 3-1; Steara Tank Uo# over Pat
ty 'i Taxoco, 3-1; Thomas Cots ___
Toby's, 3V5-1V5; McElyca split with LaM 
Motor, M.

HHRi team gom t and tdrNa — Ldwia 
Grocery 740-3311; high Individual game 
and serie« — Eitle Billingi 332-444.

Standingt — Moore't 44, tivy-43vy; Long 
Motor, 4044; Zlroh LeFavri, S9Vi-MV>; 
P o t t  O a r m .  SIV2-45W; Toby's, 5747; 
CC Sport Shop, S5VI40V5; Petty'« Tex
aco, 5I-S3; Steare Tank Lina, 47-57; Tham- 
o t Coh, 47-57; McElyao, 4440; Mart 
Denton. 4543; Lewis Órocary, 41-43.

BOWLERINA LIAOUE
Ratuttt — McKInnay Plumbing over 

AAoora't 44 Station, 3-1; CAT (flaontrs 
ovor Collega Pork Claanert. 3-1; Hull 
and Phllllpt tpid wltti Worran't CnMc, 2-2.

Individual gome and idrldt — 
Melba Davit, 231-5«4; high team gomt 
and ten e t —• Worran't Cdnk, 777-3143,

Standings — C a d m  Fork Cloanart, 
40W-3TW; Hull and m il lp t  ;  . . .  ^
41; Worran't Clink, »W44W; CAT 
art, S3V^44W; Maara't Coltaga Fork 44. 
37Vk41V«l McKInnay Flumblng. » « .

Coach Moves On
RIVIERA, Tex. (AP)-Beniiy 

Bloomer, whoee Class B Riviera 
football teams have won six dis
trict championships in seven 
years, said Friday be will rign 
a two-year contract as coach of

easy.
The Bruins, bidding to be

come oaiy the fifth team In his
tory to take back-to-back titles, 
ripped outmanned Wichita with 
a B-38 first half, then coasted in 
witth substitutes playing most of 
the rest of the way.

Michigan, capitalizing on its 
front line strnigth and with 
Bradley playing under wraps, 
outscored Princeton 20-4 over 
one string just before and after 
intermission, took a 49-38 lead 
and. for all intents and purposes, 
wrapped it up.

Bradley, a two-time AU-Amer- 
Ica, player of the year, Rhodes 
Scholar and captain of the U S. 
Olympic team, collected his 
third foul with 6;04 left in the 
first half, got his fourth one 
minute into the second half, and 
fouled out with more than five 
minutes remaining.

He finished with 29 points and 
six rebounds.

Cazzie Russell, Michigan’s 6- 
foot-8 All-America, got K points 
and 10 rebounds, while 6-foot-7, 
235-pounder Bill Buntin had 22

Eints and 14 rebounds In all, 
Ichigan beat the Tigers on the 

boards, 56-34.
The triumph was sweet re

venge tor the Wolverines, who 
suffered a major scare by the 
Tigers before pulling out an 86- 
78 victory in a previous meet-

***?JCLA simply ran away from 
Wichita, but has a major wor
ry ming Into the title game 
Keith Elrickson. their No. 1 re- 
bounder, has a gimpy left leg 
and hs condition is uncertain 

UCLA All-America Gall Good
rich scored eight of his 28 points, 
had three steals and two as
sists In a 2M UCLA burst that 
gave the Bruins a 57-39 lead 
and pointed them to the record 
scoring total for a semifbii ' 
game, their third straight ovw 
100 points and seventh of the 
season.

The Bruins, making the most 
of their brilliant zone press de
fense, stole the ball time and 
again and forced the hapless 
Shockers into countless mis
takes.

Jaime Thompson of Wichita 
led all scorers with 36 points. 
Edgar Lacey had 24 and Fred
die Goss 19 for the Bruins, now 
27-2 for the year.

Cougars Booked 
In Domed Park
HOUSTON (AP)—Six home 

games in the new domed sta
dium are on the University of 
Houston’s 1965 football schedule.

The Cougars open Sept. 11 in 
the dome against Tulsa. Other 
teams they will play in the $31.6 
million all-weather structure are 
Mississippi State. Sept. 18. Cin 
cinnati, Sept. 24, Cnattanooga. 

G ^aar, 37Vb- Qct. SO, Mississippi, Nov. 6, and 
Kentucky, Nov. 13.

COBirS FISHIRMAN'S CALINDAR
Titao fa« lach Day, "Taia Who* Piih Sita Sett"

FOR THE WEEK MARCH 21 THRU 2 t

SUN MON t u e WED THU PXI SAT SUN

All tkiw 1« givan In Canlral StandMtl Hmo. Add on* hour for tha 
Eastam Mma tona; Mbttact on# hour for Rochy AAountein tHtta; hro 
hours for Pacific tima. In kxaiitiat using daylight tavOig tima, add 
ona hour to tima found above. Copyright IW5

Btackttr Hta Figli —  I tl to r  Hm  D*y for FioJaiag

State Amateur 
Starts June 1
MIDLAND — The 1965 Men’s 

State Amateur Golf tournament, 
scheduled to be unreeled at the 
Midland Country Club June l-l, 
will likely attract the state’s 
finest amateur players.

Special invitations are going 
out, however, to all area link- 
sters. The tournament winncT 
will be determined on a medal- 
play basis over 72 holes. Instead 
of in match play as in the past.

The field will he limited to 
the first 210 entries received by 
the host club and at^rompaoied 
by the entry fee.

In order to be eligible for 
the tournament, players must be 
members In good standing of 
clubs which, in turn, are mem

hers of the Texas Golf Associa
tiOIL

Entry fee will be $20 per play 
er. All entries must be in the 
hands of the host club 
May 31.

I^ c t ic e  rounds in the meet 
will be confined to June 1-2. 
First round of competition will 
be unreeled June 3. The field 
will be cut to the low 85 shoot
ers and ties June 5. 'The low 30 
shooters and ties will make u{ 
the championship flight June 
final day of competition. Re 
maindcr of the field will make 
up the first flight

There will he a winner and 
runner-up trophy awarded In 
each flight. In acldition, trophies 
will be given for low gross on 
each of the first three days of

If

Is

Two SWe Tilfs 
Are Postponed
COLLEGE STATION (A P )-  

A Rice-Texas ARM baaebiMI 
game was postponed Saturday 
because of cokl weather.

•  a a

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texa»- 
SMU basebidl game waa poat- 
peoed Saturday because of cold 
weath^.

For
te t ,  except for the bui>t up 
pttdtar’s mound. Why shouldnT 
all Infields be flat, l ^ y  should 
anybody build up the third base 
line so that bunts will stay 
fair?’’

Why indeed? Certainly the 
canny Richards wouldn’t do a 
thing like that

No, I wouldn’t do it.’’ said 
Richards. “ But I did.’’

The memory still is fresh of 
the White Sox tilted infield when 
Richards was In Chicago, 
slanted to take advantage of me 
bunting ability of the Sox.

“ We are going to have con
stant ba.seball in the dome," 
Richards continued. “It will be 
like a laboratory with no trucks. 
You ran plan your defense and 
play the way you plan No wind, 
or sun will change it. If you 
have it planned right, you’ll be 
there to citch the MO.

For the first time you will 
have a background for high fly 
balls. You’ve heard outfielders 
complain of losing the ball 
against a high sky. No more. 
Our roof turns the most beauti
ful blue color (or a few minutes 
about sundown. 'Then at night it 
is a light green.

In the daytime It is a little 
hard to see the ball because it

THE DIFFERENCE IS 
MEASURED IN PENNIES

...AND IN PRIDE!

*«•

goes in and out of the daylight 
We don’t know yet whether we*!]̂  
have to use the U ^ts in thel 

byldaytlme. But at nifl^t you haveS 
no problem.’’

GROUND RULE 
Richards said there would be! 

a special ground rule provkUngH 
that the Sail would remain tna 
play if it hit the roof, a mostil 
remote possibility.

“The only ball that might give! 
us static Is the line drive that! 
curls foul before it goes past I 
first or third and then nit.s a box| 
seat and bounces back Into fair! 
territory. I think that should he | 
a foul ball and I think I can put 
It over. ‘

thamps Are Back '^  ^  
In 15 Events

MORE SPORTS 
PAGE 6-B

AMES, Iowa (A P )-D efend  
ing champions In 15 events will 
lead the annual a.ssault on 
record.s this week in what is ex- 
lected to be a four-team battle 
'(H' the National Collegiate Ath
letic Association swimming 
championships.

Southern .California won the 
1964 title, with Roy Saari and 
Bill Craig taking five Individual 
titles and swimming on a win
ning relay team as records were 
brolcen in all 17 events.

Both Saari and Craig are 
back, but the Trojans will be 
dtallenged by powerful teams 
from Indiana, Yale and Michi
gan. Sixty-four other teanw will 
be represented by more than 300 
individuals who will compete 
'Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
at the new Iowa State Universi
ty pool.

The meet opens Thursday aft
ernoon with preliminaries in the 
500-yard free style, 400-yard in
dividual medley, 50-yard free 
style, one-meter dlvinj and 400- 
ywd medley relay, nnals will 
be held Thursday night.

1b 1M MN «ho «ihAs M  
shoos look aHko,” «• shhi 
thot ho try a pair ef ttOM BMF 
ost styles by CAHa Ctop«. Mi 
still fool ttw dlRorottca bi «wir 
fn# loBthir. Hb wIM MB 1 
AfforonM IB thair croftMMBtaip. 
Ha «M OBjay tha diffWMM hi 
their M aad sraUiiBg coBifert 
And ht «M approdala thM the 
baat coati w HtUi m ia

How big Is the new stadium?
“It has long foul lines, 340 (eetf 

down each line,’’ Richards ex- 
for low ne( and runner-up each plained “Except for that it U|| 
of the first two days of compe- simitar to the old Polo GroundsU

in New York with a deep centerfl 
Special gifts will go to each,field, 405 feet. The distancesB 

player making the champlorship drop off sharply from the foul! 
flight. ilines. It’s 300 feet over the third|

Winner of the tournament is baseman’s head and 380 behlndl 
exempt from qualifying in the the shortstop
Houston Open, Dallas Open, Tex 
as PGA and the Texas Open.

From the red markers, the 
Midland course stretches 7,350 
yards and has a par 72.

The Hoaston Press brochure| 
mentions that the astrodome Isfl 
the eighth wonder of the world 
The dome probably will finish | 
higher than the Astros.

Mens Store
126 Eos« 3rd 
AM 4-5731

Matson Can Look 
To Long Career
AUSTIN -  When Randy Mat- 

son is In the 'ield, there’s a 
mad scramble for second place.

It’s no contest when this riant 
of a man with the world’s loud
est grunt is displaying his tal
ents as the world’s best shot 
putter.

The Texas A&M sophomore, 
still growing at 6-6^ and 258 
pounds, will be one of the top 
attractions at the 38th annual 
Texas Relays at The University 
of Texas’ Memorial Stadium 
April 2 and 3.

Although Matson doesn’t hold 
the world record for the shot, 
he does own the world’s best- 
ever indoor put—a 66-2*4 J®b 
done at the Dallas Indoor meet 
Feb. 13. and with the retire
ment of Dallas I.ong, Randy 
now Is the world’s best.

When Matson steps into the 
Texas Relays ring, .stretches 
his great frame and gives forth 
with his mighty grunt, the Re
lays record of 59-9 will fsdl on 
the first shot. Bill Nieder of 
Kansas set that one back in 
1956

Fteyiat 13, Lefiwt 11. « two-yexT contiact as coach of rier in track) but the i9-year-oia
bJ^ S n ia i^  mT NidStt *^C U ii AA Rockport High SdxxH.iiMliieis major hu  10 more

or two Niederis Memorial Sta 
dium mark of 65-7 fset In 1960 
as an open event of the Re
lays) may fall. With two or 
three more grunts, even Long’s 
67-10 world mark could fall.

Matson shies away from 70 
feet talk (that’s the next ba^ 
rier in track) but the 19-year-old

ANY SIZE
W hitew alls^

£L®!5Çkwa//s

Set of 4
PtaatBR and 4 trad» 
In Oras of sama ata« 

off your ear

good years before reaching his 
athletic peak.

No less an authority than 
Stanford Coach Payton Jordan 
says Mat.son is the best shot 

spect in history, adding that 
has “the speed of a sprinter 

and the strength of a mule."
Matson didn’t waste any time 

hitting 60 feet after ridding him
self of the 12-pound prep shot. 
A week after graduation from 
Pampa High School. Randy hit 
60-6 at the U S. Federation meet 
in Houston. It took him eight 
more meets to hit 60 again but 
he’s done it for 32 in a row 
now including a whopping 66- 
8% in his first outdoor meet of 
the year on Feb. 27 against 
Baylor at College Station.

As mentioned earlier, there’s 
a mad race for second when 
Matson Is in the field.

Among those at the Texas Re
lays will be Gene Crews of Mis
souri, Harry King of Colorado, 
Roger Orrell of Abilene Chris
tian, Jim Lanca.ster of Baylor, 
Russ Polhemus of East Texas,

And maybe by the next grunt Gary Schwarz of Kansas and

O ö L u xe C h a m p io n  N e w  __ ■

12-MONTH 
Road HaMfd
g u a r a n t e e

" “'• 'sr.sf.Ä  ■
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» * ^  «<-4 an H-a
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FREE
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Tony Belt of Texas.
Relay officials are moving the 

diot ring to mid-field at Memo
rial Stadium where more fans 
can get a better look at the 
world’s greatest In action.

And even if they don’t see the 
worid’s best shot put that day, 
they’ll certainly h e a r  the 
worid’f  kMidest grunt.

Fricad at drawn at Flmtu  Staaat; eanrpattHvatv M «Battana Boalar« ood at oN lorrtie i 3

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd JACK PERRYMAN, MenoRar AM 4-5564
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Conclude Polke Academy Here
■kf a c t f f  rf Ma nrttflcatas pra- 
14 alWrm  caapMlBg Ma <iakka»at 

mj far Law Eafarccawat FMiajr wara 
c u ti CkHlar SMÌtat. Sajkar; Prtal- 

r. A. MwÈti af Bawari CiMty Jh I«

CaBaga, W alaea Baaalajr, Ta 
ardÉMlar af Ma arfeaaL aad 
CMaf Jay B aku . Friday 
and le m  af Ma

AAM. f -  
Pattea 

Ma aaa-

Offer Our

Congratulations

Jack Thorpa. bulidar, aad 
Sam Boms Baal Estate Ataocy 
have announced tba open nouae 
of a new custom built home 
In tba Kentwood Addition.

Located at tTlS Central, tba 
home is Of an brick and ma
sonry construction. It has thraa 
bedrooms, two fuD baths, Uvlae 
room aad a den with fireplace

Congratulations
JACK THORPE  

Construction Compony
To

• By 1
(Till« I

The boose is carpeted th rb iu^  
D of tM

Jack Thorpe Const. Co.
on the showing of this 

Medallion HonM

ON THE SHOWING OF THIS 

BEAUTIFUL BRICK HOME

a ty  1 
not goti 
in the 

A $2. 
the dl 
la a p«i 
ravanw

out with the exception 
den, kitchen and baths. The 
kltdian la all alactrlc, making 
the house a IfedaOlon Home.

It was our pleasure to aerve u  the HEATINQ 
AlRCONDinONING and PLUMBINO Contractor

The dan opens onto a large 
dotttde

Schools Are Picking

cohered patio. The large 
garage and utility room have 
plenty of space for storage. The 
utUty room la pinmbed for waah- 
ar and dryer.

The hall Maturaa a  vlayl oor- 
eriug, the first of its kind la 
the Big Spring area. The roof 
has cedar shingles and the ex
terior of the houae ie covered la 
aattqna brick.

Drive out and see the Quality Construction that 
has gone into this home that will last more than 
a lifstime.

W H IT E F IE L D
Plumbing Company

J. a  Whitefleld

Lameaa Highway Dial AM ¿7276

JAMES HEIMAN  
Brick Contractor

SNYDIR HIGHWAY Dial AM 94572

1 p.m. to I  p.ne. today, 
borne Is located on tha

—  m m ^  fhCBuwvuu I

Champions This Week Webb On TV
Ichool champioos who ara to 

appear In the Une-un at the 
Taird Annual Herald Howard 
County Spelling Bet will be de
termined this weak hi the a' 

Btaiy achools of tho d ty  
teadu

n ro rda  of thafidai Itet -  
Champfona.** 
also used by tha schools la their 
dassroora aad school ehmtaia-
doas.

May 1 against Ms champions 
from n  othar West Taxaa coua- 
tlas.

Webb Ahr Foroe Bs k ’s Und 
graduate POot Training p 
gram will ba featured ia a

Deadline fOr the to
have their champions 
rained Is March SI. O i
ehminationt sbonld akuady ba 
under wny aad eomn of Me 
eehools wul aanoonce their rep- 
raMntatlvee within the next few 
day^

The earlier Me champion is 
determlnad, the more time he 
will have to cram for the ooua- 
ty spelling bee at the Howard 
County Jw io r  CoUaga April 10, 
officiale point ou t

Each school will asma a 
champion and an ahenate . The 
latter can compete in the conn- 
ty spelliBg baa. only U the cham- 
plOB la unabte to appear.

In addlUoa to tha schools la 
Big Spring. spaOers ara to take 
part repreaaatlite Midway, For 
san Junior H ip  (Elbow) and 
tha parochial school at the Im
maculate Heart of Mary Catho
lic Church.

Mrs EUzabath Martin, who 
sarved as pronouacer for the 
county spelling bees the first 
two years they were held, will 
ba back in the same post again 
Judgns are to be selected.

Welker Bailey, county echod 
superintendent, is general ebair 
man. and will preakte at the 
county bee. The same rules and 
regulations which were used 
in INS and 1M4 will be fbl- 
lownd.

All words win be from the of-

The chemplOH idected at tha 
county bee wins a tma trip for 
htanealf and hie parants to Lob- 
bock, whara ha will compete

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Jones, 92

Should he win this contest, be 
will be awarded a free trip to 
Washington. D. C., in early 
Jnne. At the nationnl capital be 
will compete agaiast the cham-' 
pioa in d le n  from regtons sU 

wr the Ualted States for thei 
aadonal championship.

log has not been aet

ST ANTON — Senrioes were 
hdd et S p.ra. Saturdiy In tho 
Chnrch of Christ of Stantoo, for 
U n . Beute Elixabeth Jooee. 
0 .  who dled at 4:1S p.m. Thurs- 
day In Physidans Hoqrftal. A. 
EDmora Johnson, miaister, of- 
fidated, aasisted by Qirtis Bid
dle. minister of AmarlUo. Bur
lai was tal Evergreen Cemetory 
under thè direction of Arringtoo- 
Gilbreath Funeral Rome.

For his victory la tha county 
spaaing baa. tha wtaoer wiU be 
preesnted with a  bronze plaquej 
on which wlD be e n g rav ^  nls 
name and tha ywar h t  woo the 
tltJe.

At Lubbock, U he wtau the, 
title, hi addition to his free trip, 
to Washington, ho win rctelvei 

24-vohune set of the

Our Very

BEST W ISHES
TO

.Jack Thorpe
Construction Co.

clopedla Britannica, a Work 
Atlas aad a  Cteprl Papar-Mate 
pen and peaefl set. In addition,: 

iifromthe school from which he comes
will be provided with one Brit 

»  fOm each month for next.

Mrs. Jones was b o n  Aag. 0 ,  
I t n  In Houston County. ^  
moved to Stanton from Crockett 
tal INI.

Survivors Include five sons 
R o b ^  Jones and Hebrew Jones, 
of Stanton, Oscar Jones, Crock 
ett, Ray Jones, Sylvester, E. J . 
Joaso, Hereford; two daughters, 
Mrs. Cynthia Carr, Staatan, 
Mrs. Lavade Cox, OdSMa; M 
grandchildren, 71 great-graod- 
chUdren, and one great-great 
grandchild

tanica 
year.

If he places second, a t Lub
bock, ha win get 0 0  In cash, 
a copy of Lincoln Library of 
Fiaentlsl Knowledge, and a  two| 
volnine World i .«wjiag» dir, 
tloaary.

Third place wiO earn him $15 
in cash aad a copy of the Un 
coin Lflwary. Fourth place 
him flO in cash; fifth 
0  la cash, plus coplas 
Lincoln Library. Sixth place wiU 
get him the book, but no cash 
prist.

At the
school chami 
sd with blua ribbons and Paper 
Mate pens.

On Your Horn« 
Show At 2718 Central 

We were proud to 
have been selected to 

do your electrical work.

BELCO
ce gets; 
I place 
of the

county spelUng bee aOj 
duunpions are present-; 
blue ribbons and Paper-;

Electric Co.
Curley Beird, Mgr. 

Industrial, Commerclel 
Coutructiuf A 

lugiueering 
tended end Licensed 

207 W. 21st 
DIel AM 4-7811

BEST W ISH E S Live Modern

JACK THORPE I in this quality

constructed Medallion
We urge everyone to come out to 2718 Central 1 

in the Kentwood Addition and aee tha latest I 
thing in modem living. I

Home built by 

Jock Thorpe Const. Co.

Our Tile work is always shown to an advantage I We Were Happy To Furnish

in a home built by Jack Thorpe Constraction Co. 1 the Concrete Needs

Of This Beautiful Home.

JO HN G LEN N CAMPBELL
Tile Contractor [

MIDWAY ROAD DUL AM 44962 I
Concrete Compony

2900 PARKWAY RD. DIAL AM 4-2407
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BIG SPRING'S 

COM PLETE

SHOPPING CENTER
LETTERS T O  EDITOR

Readers Oppose Bills, 
Right-To-Work Laws

To The Editor:
I appreciated the letter by 

Rev. Marvin James published 
March 17 and taktaig a  stand 
against legalized gambling and 
liquor by the drink 

Clnistlaa ptopie of Texas 
should conttnue to oppoM bills 
such u  Mats now being brought 
before tha legislators, aad op
pose them at the polls If and 
when they are brought before 
ns.

Some may argue that people 
WiU gamble anyway, so why 
not make It kgaJ That may be 
so, but for the protection of 
one'e own possessions we would 
not legalize robbery or for pro
tection of one’s Ule we would 
not legalize murder.

As Rev. James and others 
have pointed out, states that 
bave i^aUzed Uquor by the 
drink have had an Increase In 
decths on streets and highways 
an Increase In alcoboUn. u d  
an increase tai different typec of 
crime. States which have legal 
Ized gambling have a much 
higher crime rate according to 
populatloo than states that do 
not legalize gambling.

I think Biblie-belleving Chris 
tlaaa must take a stand against 
these Issues. Re-read Ephesians 
6:10-18 and be reminded Mat If 
Chririiani faU to take s stand 
against these Issues, it Is doubt
ful anyone else wiD.

Mrs. Floyd Howen
2400 Morrison 

• • *

called it the ‘'American Plan.** 
Blght-to-work simply u y s  

Uuit an employer cannot make 
a cootract with hla employes 
through their union that ha will 
not employ those who wlO not 
)oin tha unkm, even If aU par
ties desire to do eo.

Repeal of right-to-work law 
does not thereby force anyone 
to Join a union. It would ouly 
permit the e m p k ^  aad a un 
km to BO 
stared

agree tf boM de-

To The Editor:
I take exception to your edi

torial of last Sunday in which

r  defend the so called “right 
work” law. Your facts are 

not correct, your statements 
are misleading, and I feel your 
Judgment on this matter poor 

Yon have not even defined 
what you caU the right-to-work 
law. This law has never n t  
any unemployed worker a job 
or kept him one be bad. There 
is nothing in this compulsory 
open shop law that granta any 
one the ^l|h^to-wol». ‘TUght- 
to-work" is simply a high sound 
big term given these laws many 
years ago 1^ the National 
Chamber of (»mmerce. It is 
nothing new, tai the 1800s they

You msntion the fact that 19 
states have these laws. This is 
true. Let's look at these states 
First of aU, they are rural and 
agriculture states, which Texaf 
no longer Is.

Of these 19 states only 5 per 
cent conw up to the national 
average on unemployment com 
pensatlon, only 22 per cent have 
any type of minimum wage 
laws, only 21 per cent have 
overtime pay laws and only 26 
ner cent u v e  laws on child la 
bor. WiM two exceptions, in ail 
of these 19 states the per capita 
income la beiow the natkmtl 
average and l i  of them are the 
lowest on per capita Income.

Texas, while being the sixM 
most industrial atate, ranka 
33rd in per capita income. As 
a matter of fact, we are $800 
a year below Me average. This 

I would amount to mom than 
the entire income from the cot- 
too, cattle and oO Industry In 
the state.

You sav the right to work Is 
not destructive to labor. Let's 
look at the facts. In Texas, the 
sixM most Industrial state • In 
the nation, only 17 per cent of 
the workers have the protec 
tion of a union contract, while 
on the national level 30 per cent 
of the work force la organfred 

It is any American’!  right to 
favor MU dUcrimbutlng law 
but don’t do It on behalf of 
the workers. We can do wlMout 
thU kind of help. If yon fevor 
the so-called right-to-work law 
lust admit that you are anti 
union and favor low wagM. 

Sincerely yours,
Frank Parker

OPEN HOUSE
OF JACK THORFI'S NEW HOME A T

2718 CEN TRAL
IT  WAS OUR PLEASURE TO 

HAVE SUPPLIED A INSTALLED 

ALL FLOOR TILE AND NO- 
DRIF CONSOWELL CABINET TOP

NABORS
P A IN T  STORE, IN C.

1701 G n« , Diol AM 4-SIOI

BIG SPRING HERALD'S

CLASSIFIED ADS
USED A N D  READ BY EVERYONE!!

vice Preeklei^ DIat. 12 
Texas State All-CIO

We Urge Everyone

To See This

M EDALLION HOME
Built By

Jock Thorpe Const. Co.

'It is always a pleasure to do the Carpentry work 
for Jack Thorpe because Quality Ii Tha Watch 
Word,

H. C. M cELYEA
Carpenter Contractor

1600 SCURRY DIAL AM 44243

(Sat your aaiea masaaga right ta yaur vaf7  baef praapacts . . .  tha paapla 

who hava alraady dacidad ta bwy. Thaaa ara tha paapla raading Classifiad 

avary day bacauaa thay want samathing and ara naw dacfding whara 

thay*ll gat It. , ___ , „ _ ____

Cash in on this untqua advsntaga only Classifiad Ads affar yaw. Don't taka 

a chanca on misting tho right parson. Tha aoanar yaw start, tha quickar 

yaw'll raaliia how profitabla Claeaiflad Advartiaing c «i ba far yaw.

SUPER SPECIAL 

15 W O R D  A D

60* per day
ON TH E 6 DAY R A TI

AM 4-4331
BIO SPRING HERALD

C U S S IFIED  ADS
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City Anticipating Big 
Surplus In New Budget

water to be neeiM.'* la  pro* 
paring the budget, the d ty  cut 
the estimated water sales be
low that of the current year.

“Our operations will be quite 
similar next year to this year," 
Crow said.

The interest and sinking fund 
Is projected at $341,111 &  the

By FBESTON MAYNARD<Tlia b Ik* Means M • mtIm of
iHfIm  on tka unSlno etty buSoSt
City taxpayers apparaatly are 

not going to face a tax increase 
In the coming U months.

A $2,561,680 budget will go to 
the d tv  c o m m is i^  TUMday 
la a public bearing, based on a 
revenue picture t »  the CRy of

Big Spring forecast at more than of 
$S million tor the 12 months be
ginning April 1.

“We antietpate no change li 
the city tax rate," City Man 
ager Larry Crow said.

lURPLUS
The budget estimates forecast 

a surplus or balance at the aod

♦ ■ s  4. jn*

x ' i i l

the 1965-66 fiscal year of 
about $456,000, compared to a 
figure of $500,000 expected for 
the end of the current 12 
months.

Both revenue aod expendi
tures have been budgeted to in
crease during the coming year. 
The revenue total is pretUcted 

by about $70,000, to $3.021,- 
and the $2^ million expendi

ture total Is some $117,000 above 
the current fiscal year mark 

Crow aod the d ty  com- 
missloo have dlscusaod the 
budget figures in two informal 
meetings.

“We do not foresee anv signif
icant change in our ftnandal 
structure, other than through 
the one per cent increase in 
the francnlse tax, voluntarily 
requested by Texas Electric 
Service Company,” Crow said 
The increase from two to three 
per cent in the tax has been 
estimated as bringing the d ty  
an additional $20,000 la revenue 
during the next flacal yeer. 

R e i^ u e  from taxes, not In

Receives P-TA Award
Hre. Ahrti Cole. Sierltoi City, was 
— nhenhip in the CeuseM  ef Parents and Teuehere a t the 
d litrld  ceuference F r ln y  at the Ci

Me

Mate P-TA effkers present 
Teembi .  Irving, T eua, cea

tar the
a n t Mrs. i .  W. San

P-TA Conference 

Registers 158
The aannal qwlng conference 

ef P-TA _froope from 11 coua- 
tke  hi WeM Texas concluded 
Friday at the CoaSen Chib, with 
total reglstratloo teaching 15S 
peraoos.

B ac tk»  of officors and re
ports from a series of workshop 
groups hlghligbtsd tbs Friday 
afleniooo portion of the ooe-dsy 
coofwence. hosted by the Big 
Spring P-TA City CouadL

An honor life nembershto in 
th t P-TA w u  preeentod Mrs. 
AMo L  Cole, • Sterling City, 
preetdent of th t cooferenct. 
airs. R. B. Ray, d ty  council 
piusidsnt. mido tho presanta- 
tloo at a noon luncheon Friday 
at the Coadai Chib.

Oftkere alected for the com
ing year were Mra. Cole, prasi-

1Ïdent; Mrs. Buford Ron. 
Spring; Mn. BUlv Joans, 
ver, and Mrs. (iNMar Whtt 
fMd, Lam en, vice presidents; 
Mrs. dlftoa Flynn. Swettwstcr, 
recording secretary; and Mrs. 
M. A. Donagaa, Big Spring, cor
responding secretary.

Mrs. Jmm Toombs, state P- 
TA Tke president, of Irving. 
instsDed the officers Friday aft
ernoon. Geaaral chsinnsn of 
the conference was Mrs. Ray, 
with Mrs. Roy Watkins cochalr- 
maa.

eluding delinquent taxes, lor the 
current flacal year Is estimatad 
to reach $7S8,w. In the budget

comiac year, 
amt to ne

eattmates tor the 
the projected amount to l ie  col- 
lectad M Mt at $775,106. Count 
lag daUnqueot taxea, penalties 
and intereM, occupation taxes 
and tax certlAcates. tha 
Is $ a iJ M  for th t co m tu  year, 
up from just over |B07,0o0 esU- 
mated tor the currant months 

FRANCHISE
Franchise taxes ate expected 

to bring the d ty  $1tf .500 during 
110-11. again an increase from 
an estimated $116,n7 to be coL 
Isctod hi the currant year. These 
include the taxes takan In from 
gas, tnleplione and etactric com
panies, taxicnbs, cabis telrvl- 
stoo and bench advertlalag fa- 
d ttlc s .

An additional $24.446 Is esU- 
mated as coming Into the d ty  
trensury In the condag ym r 
from hcenaes sad permits. This 
eMhnnte shows n drop from the 
amount expected for the cur
rent flicel yeer. of 925,181

A Might Increeee In revenue 
has been forecast In public 
works fscMtles. Inchidlng trash 
and garbage services, subdivi
sion recorafaig fees and engi- 
neering toes. Ths amount col
lected through these sources is 
asUmated to mcreaae from $116

WISHES
Jock
Thorp«
On Your 
Homo Show 

At 2718 Control

Wo Wore Proud 

To Hovo Boon 
Chosen to Instoll Your 

Beuudful Carpet.

ARNOLD  
Corpet Co.
m  Berkaen DIel AM 4-M l

coming flacal year, a decrease 
from the $360,137 expected to 
be recorded tor the present 13 
months. The fund is a fixed 
amount which is not flexibis, 
but determined by the amouet 
of the bonded debt payment re
quirements, Crow pointed out.

The cash to go into the fund

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., March 21, 1965 5-B

from taxes ibows an increase 
of $6,000, from $132,102 for the 
currant year to $13$.412. The 
amount of money transferred 
from the water and sewer rev- 
•nue will be less in the coming 
year, from $222,525 for the cur

rent year to $203,411. Batamca 
for the interest and slaking fend, 
considering both the caih tax 
income and the added funds 
from water and sewer revenue, 
will again ba $138,412, according 
to budget figures.

00$ in the current 12 months to 
$201,eM in 1165^ fiscal veer.

Fines, court costa paid at 
corporation court and pound 
teas era estimated to bring the 
d ty  $82,150 in the coming year, 
compered to $61,110 in the pree- 
M t year.

Revenue from property owned 
by the city is expected to de
crease. Parking meter revenue 
is estimalad at $17,000, ths same 
amount anticipated to ba col- 
leded this year. Golf course rev
enue Is ettimated at $10,801. 
down, from $30,131 expected 
thia year. The total tor proper
ty revenue is $70,396 tor th t 
c o R ^  year, compared to

tor the present period
FROM COUNTY 

Mlacellaoeous rsvenOs, In 
duding payments from the 
county for police radio servloe 

fire protection, totals $11, 
516 In tha budget estlroatei. In 
the current year, tha total asd- 
mated aa actual take-in ia aM 
at $14.284.

Looklttg at the general fund 
budget aatimates, the net In
come available li  eatlmatad at 
$1.122,874 tor the coming year. 

Normal growth, with aome in- 
eaae In tax revenue due to 

new buHdligs. and the increase 
In franchise tax revenue 
pointed to by City Manager La^ 

total|t7 Crow as bringing increased 
income. The total reaonrcai  of
the general fund for tha coming 
12 months, including both cam 
on band and Ineome. mhnis ths 
amount transtorred to the taiter- 
cM and ihiking fund, are asd- 
mated at $1,544,9«, or $58.9« 
above the amount tor tha c u r  
rent 12 months.

WATER. SEWER 
TTw water and sewer Incoms 

Is forecaM at $1,184,7« for ths 
coming fiscal ynar, compared 
to $1.9«JS7 tor the present 
year.

We can projad with a  do- 
of safety th t amount of 
to b t coUactod,” Crow 

said. "But we can’t  projact in 
die same manner the amount of

gree i 
taxes

DEAR ABBY

Looking For 

Something

Lamesa Bandsmen 
Win 102 Medals

LAMESA (SQ  -  Tht Umo- 
sa High School and Laroaaa 
Joidar High School Bande 
brought bonw 112 modali Sat- 
tvday In compeddon at tha In- 
terscholastlc League aolo and 
tnaembla eontoM held In Odea- 

The high school band, un
der direcdoB of Jim  WiOiama 
tiaced 1$ n loa and 17 ensem- 
iles in Dtrialoa I compeUtloo 
while the 
der 
placed

imbla la elmllar compatlUoa
BanHnmnwammaBnasmnnmni

DEAR ABBY: After 12 yean  
of marriage, how dumb can a 
wife be? Almost every avening 
after supper. Jo t would ask ma 
if I needed anythlne from the 
drugstore or the aU-nlght gro
cery store. (You know, a wonv 
an always needs something.) I 
would taU him and he'd take oft 
If one of tho kids wanted to go 
along for the ride, he’d always 
make up some excuse why they 
couldn’t  go. Anyway, he’d never 
take any of them with him

Ho would bo gone two or throe 
boon. Then he’d come home 
with a magazine or toothpicks or 
some little item he picked up for

live 
who

held hhn up for a couple of 
houn. Now I reallzo that Joe 
lust wanted to get out of the 
house. What do you suppose my 
Joe is out looking for?

JUST CAUGHT ON
DEAR JUST: I don’t  know. 

Whst does he need?
• • «

DEAR ABBY: I recently read 
an artk la fai a popular wom
en's magazine on the matter of

me, and be would always 
“bumped into somebody” 

hhn up for

Congratulations
f

JA C K  THORPE O N YO UR  

HOM E SHOW  A T  2718 C EN TR A L

It was a p leasu re  to  do 

th e  pain ting  on such  a 

beau tifu l, w ell appo in ted  hom e.

All P a in t A nd M aterial 

F u rn ished  By Leading 

Big S pring  P a in t S tores.

P&P Pointing Co.
All Types Commercial And Residential 

Taping, Texteno And Acouatka 

Lloyd R. Pitman, Ownor

Dial OX 4-6069, Midland, Big Spring A Oarland

“allowances" for school chO- 
drso. Tht author advised moth 
ers to get together with the par 
ents of other children in her 
chUd’B clam and decide oo 
certain anxiunt to that aD the 
cblldrsB would have the same 
■pending money, and therefore 
feel that they "belong." Inas
much as you came o«n against 
“codes" for teenagers. I won 
der how you feel about this?

MRS. A
DEAR MRS. A.: Again, this h 

a decislao that shoald be made 
by each parent, aad aat by a 
"graap.” A child’s sOtwaaee 
shauld be determined by how 
mneh Us nnrenti think they can 
and shoald spare. This will vary, 
since an chOdren ds not hare 
the ' s a m e eraaomle back

Einds. I believe that mare 
portant than the feeliae 

“beloagfaig’’ to a gronp Is for a 
child to laderstand that he “ho- 
langs’’ to his famOy, sad m a  
live accardhig to their moral
and ccsnomic staadards.• « •

DEAR ABBY: I have read 
many letters In your column 
from people who are concernée 
shout where their remains wil 
bo deposited after death. Four 
years ago my huMwod and 
willed our eyes to the Provi- 
dooco Hospital Eye Bank in Se
attle. And our bodice to the 
Washington Medical School 
Whenever 1 eee a elghtless per
son I thank God for the privilege 
of being aMo to give sight to 
another. Wining our eyes and 
bodies took only 10 days from 

. The total 
awing up both wills 

was $25. A cadaver costs 
medical school about $800. Do 
you know of s  better way to 
donate $1800 to the coUege of 
your choice? I  am 47 and my 
nusband Is 50. We have two fine 
sons, and have had 25 wonder 
ful years togMher. And we hope 
to have many more happy years 
In the future. But when "that 
day" comes, we’n still go oo be
ing useful. Lot others worry 
about where they are going afi 
or death. Not us! We’re going 
back to the unlverilty for re
search. Sincerely,

MRS. H. F. IN L. A 
DEAR MRS. HJ*.: Thaok you 

tor year heariwarmtog totter 
Aayeae wtahtog faifarmatlau oo 
Urn preeedmre of wfOtog ooo’ 
•yea after death may ah' 
write to this calama sr caotact 
his toral UON’S CLUB. Far 
wliUag the hsdy, year lees 
oMdteal eellege eaa prevlde 
yeo with pcrttocot tofamatteo.

the first phone can 
coat for dra

m A/iTviun B coni|iruiJUO
le the junior high band, uo- 
dlractmi of Jenw Baniey, 

«d 22 In solo and 23 In an-

City comfort . . . 

Country chorm!

EVERYTHING YO U  

COULD ASK FOR 

IS YOURS IN • • a

This 
home built by

JACK THORPE Const Co.
V Y?.

OOko Loeatod at 16«  8cm y 
“Ballisr of Omtom Ho m  and

rsm m rrrtol BalMtogs"

Open House
From 1 fo 6 P.M. 

Sunday at

2718 Central
Kentwood Addlttoa

This ehecry nreptoce wM set gtow to the hearti 
if  say toasBj^-sa qalct eveutogs ar tastivt occastaMi

OTHER FEATURES OF THIS BEAUTIFUL 
)  BEDROOM BRICK HOME ARE

•  AIR CONDITIONING •  2 .BATHS 
•  CARPETED •  FENCED YARD

•  DRAFED •  CORNER LOT
•  DEN •  COVERED PATIO 

PLUS . . . TO TA L ELECTRIC KITCHEN lY  
WESTINGHOUSE WHICH INCLUDES 

VENTED OVEN AND COOK TOP, 
DISPOSAL AND DISHWASHER

A • ■ *

See this modern
MEDALLION HOME
Equipped for better living electrically

O P E N

Check These 
ELECTRICAL FEATURES

• Built-in elactrie ovan 
' and surface coolúRg
anRs

• BuRt-fai aladrle
■a»_s------ a-----

• Elactrie food Mite 
dispoiir

•  K U nq m f lh f i ig  f «

a Eladric bathroon

eSpicaaad«lrin|lbr
atactriedryor

• Fin HousapoMT
—f j — •
WVmg

• ModanLkUfM 
UvlBg

2 718  Central • Kentwood Addition
JACK THORPE, Builder

‘Electricity does the work— you doth« living In this three bedroom, brick 
veneer home, built to meet exacting Medallion standards for modern 
living • • • •l•ctrfcally. The bulft-In major electric appliances and other 
electric conveniences will save tlmo and energy and provide your family 
with comfort and pleasure now and year after year.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
e B ft V I c  e C O M P A N Y

/ /

A
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Cozza Raminds Elis
SU N LA N D  P'fC 
RACE RESULTS

raiOAY

Of Departed Pont
eiRST RACe (SV̂  tu rlo n w r —« iRow. m,m, TuRwt n

NEW HAVEN. Com (AP) 
The distaoce betweeo the Yale

head football coach’s private of 
rice and o m  used b y  his staff 
is about M yards.

But Carmen Cozsa, 34 years 
old, balding and bouncy, insists 
he covered the distance in one 
big leap the day be signed as 
Yale’s 32nd head football coach 

Several weeks have elapsed 
since the 3-foot-ll Coiza moved 
into the office vacated by John 
Pont, his former roommate at 
Mtoiiii (Ohio) University and 

India

CABMEN COZZA

now bead coacn at inaiana
Coxa is the latest of a long 

list of Miami graduates to as
sume a top football job at a 
nujor college. He has surround
ed himself with a staff of Mi
amians. That’s the way it was

LO O K IN G  ‘EM OVER

Results Showing
By TOMMY HART

Officiating in the 1965 National Juco Bas
ketball Tournament, in which HCJC was in
volved, was very loose . . .  In the HC-JoUet 
o p e n i n g  round
game, only S7 fouls 
were called — 18 
of them against the 
Jayhawks . . . The 
Teen-Age Baseball 
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  of 
which Jess Looney 
is president, has the 
city’s f i n e s t  base
ball setup . . . The 
new Sophomore dia
mond, which will be 
ready by the first of 
June, have bet
ter lighting than the 
Hi-Junior park . . . 
At a cost of 83,500, 
a total of 120 lamps, 
each w i t h  1,500- 
wattage, will shine 
down on a field that JESS LOONEY

will be 8/9ths as large as the Hi-Junior stadi
um . .  . Looney and his co-workers have hus
tled about to ¿ ly t  enough pipe donated to in
stall sprinkler systems for tmth parks — about 
2,000 feet of it in all . .  . Pittsburgh’s Bill 
llazeroski still uses the same glove he brought 
with him to the major leagues a decade ago 
. .  . The story is that Oklahoma State scored a 
resounding recruiting triumph over the Univer
sity of Oklahoma in football this spring . . . 
OU scouts weren’t nearly as active in this area 
as usual . . . Ralph Kercheval, the former Ken
tucky football great, is now one of the top 
trainers of race horses in'his native state . . . 
The Houston Astros reasoned they didn’t need 
A1 Schact’s clowning to help fill their Domed 
Stadium in their opening game . . . For that 
reason, they offered him less than his 11,000 
fee and he canceled his appearance . . . Scribe 
Ted Battles says expansion plans of the Texas 
League could include Midland, although the 
past president of that league, Dick Butler, ex
pressed disappointment because the Midland 
park wasn’t located between that city and Odes
sa . .  . The Midland stadium is located in the 
northeast section of town . . . L. L  (Red) 
Lewis, the HCJC mentor, has been coaching 
track and field off and on since 1941, when he 
was hired by Melvin High School . . .  He has 
had coaching tenures at Decatur Baptist Col
lege, Edcouch-Elsa High and Cisco College, as 
well as here.

Three sophomores are brightening the ten
nis outlook at the local high school consider
ably . . . They are Russ McEwen, Bruce Bunn 
and Louis Amente . . . Benny Kirkland, the 
Big Spring quarterback, has gained the High 
School All-American Honorable Mention list, 
the squad originated by the Wigwam Wisemen 
of America . . . Negro golfer Charley Sifford, 
on the fringe of links greatness, was one of two 
linksters to get into the money in each of the 
first seven tournaments on the pro tour this 
spring (the other: Billy Casper) . . . Notre 
Dame, which never accepts a post-season foot
ball offer, has appeared in seven NCAA basket
ball playoffs . . . Total gate for the basketball 
game featuring the Harlem Stars here last 
Monday amounted to about $600, of which the 
touring team kept 60 per cent , . , The Junior 
Class sponsored the game and will use its share 
toward the Junior-Senior Prom . . . When 
Army canceled out on a commitment to meet 
Rice in football this fall, the Owls booked Lou
isiana Tech instead . . . Arnold Palmer is less 
popular with his fellow golf pros since advo
cating fewer tournaments and their restriction 
to the top linksters . . . It’s still hard to under
stand why the Houston Astros wouldn’t deal 
for Frank Howard, when it was generally ac
cepted that Howard led the Los Angeles Dodg
ers in fan appeal . . . Pro footballer Bobby 
Mitchell tells intimates he may retire after the 
1965 season, unless he can switch to defense 
and play safety . . . Although the spotlight 
is on Bill Shea now, Lee MacPhail of Baltimore 
is apt to become the next commissioner of 
baseball . . . John Kimbrough’s boy didn’t 
make it as a fullback at SMU and is now being 
tried at tackle . . . Cassius Clay evidently likes 
to flaunt tradition: He jests that he got his 
driver’s license in a drug store . . . Ex-Big 
Springer Camilo Pascual took no salary cut, 
despite what you might have heard . . . The 

. Minnesota Twins will pay him the same thing 
he earned last year: $42,500.

under Poet, too, except that the 
faces are new.

Cozza reminds Yalles of Prjot 
in many ways. He answers quea- 
tkms with the same intense feel 
ing Both have the same easy 
but sincere manner which 
dlcates a dedicatioa to football 
and a wiU to win.

Although the speed of his 
vatk» has left cfozza somewhat 
awed, be has been moving at 
a s p ^ y  pace.

In the face of what promises 
to be stepped-up recruiting pro
grams by Pennsyhraola and oth 
er Ivy Leaguers. Cozza hasn’t 
let YaJe rely entirely on its repu
tation as an enticement for the 
prospective scholar-athlete.

He and his aides have oeen 
hitting different sectlonfi of the 
country, keeping in touch with 
boys have been considering 
Yale but might have been dis
couraged by the change of 
coaches.

Cozza, a Pont assistant since 
1156, plans only a few changes 
tn a system which basically con
sists of professional-type forma- 
tkNis with close flankers and 
split ends.

He predicts that with the new 
rule changes, which allow virtu
ally free substitutions, “there’s 
no question that better football 
will be played. It also gives 
more boys a  chance to play.

Raian. MU iM i Rlanilna iMiMtlt.
Tim« l:(M.4.

teCOND RACI («W lUrlMia») — R 
JoAM. 4.M. I.M. iM i Wlngmotlar, jtWi C»RMr auttan. u k  Tkna l:W.

DAILV  ̂ ÖOUBLS — é S m  
THIRD RACe (400 yorOt) — CaU M* 

Rom. iM . ).t0. 1.M; Rad WR« Sm . 
1.4Il J .tt;  Avary Oaaa. SJO. Tima IM.

ROURTH RA(fl (4M yarda) — SKaHy 
laa , M.M, M S  ISO; Mloa Raa Tan, 
4.10, 1.40; TwMy ygK. 3.00. Thna 30A. 

OUINCLAA — n .» .
FIFTH RACC (3 «urtongi) — Jatty 

Fair, a . » .  II .4S 7.B; FarOMia Frida, 
tM , 4.M; Samwal Tam. 3.00. Tima tU .

SIXTH RACS (SW milanga) — Faduak, 
AM, 4.40. 3 .a ; Accalarolad, AOO, AM; 
KanH Fol. 4M l Ttma ):04J.

w y  SeveNTH RACK 14 R rlanat) — Tl O.. 
I k .  a .M . u m  é4f¡ Jaron. iáJM IM l Sam  

„  ZanMt, Sm^lrna l!«J.
SIC (3 -  1,ns.40.
eiCHTH RACe (iw  S a lan ti)  — Saacy

Rain.Suonn. IS.a. S.M. 3A0; Anouor 
3.40, 3.40{ Sraoty Faulo. 3J0. Tima 1 

NINTH RACS (4 furltäaa) — Me AS- 
I. Taro, 3J0, 1 « ;

Robert A. Heinze 

OPEN HOUSE 
1:00 to 6:00 P.M. 

503 H IG H L A N D  DRIVE
Featuring-An Outstanding Hama

At A Practical Prica

. s m  3.40, t  m  Sgl Taro, 3 m  
Ha-04lumm. IM . Tima 1:11.1

TSNTH RACC (1 mila) — Raodl 
n.M . 1140, W.00; Hadda SuNa. OJO. îM i 
Dragon Doll. S 30. Tima 1:40.1. 

Artandonca 1.7U. TaM Sondlad n 3 JB i

F a ir  Bedrooms — S Baths — Expssed Aggregate Cen
erete Fence — Befrigerated Ahr — BnlH-Ia Electrk 
Kitchen — Electranie Garage Deer Opener.

PHONE AM 4-7648

HOUSES

Snyder Stopped 
By Gary Baty
SAN ANGELO-San Angelo 

Richer G*ry Baty limited theBaty 111 
Tigers to three 

y as the Bobcats took a
hits hereSnyder 

Friday
8-1 victory over the visiting Tl- 
geri.

The Bobcats are now M  for
the season, dropping their open- 

' ock M onter^, 17-1 
now 3-3 for

to Lubbock Monti 
Snyder is now 2-3 fbr the 
season. Snyder scored Its only 
run in the first inning. The Bob
cats tied the game m the sec
ond and b r o u ^  across the win
ning run in me sixth. Baty re
t i r é  nine of the last II batters 
to face him.

especially some aopbomores.' 
Like otb

• • • • • • • a • •

m  j-i•n «a
other Ivy League coach

es, he would like to see an end 
to the league rule banning 
q>ring football practice.

Cozza met with hiz aquad re
cently for about an hour.

“ We know each other, and we 
know what we have to do to 
fill the vacancies left by the 
loss of 23 seniors,” he said.

He’D get another meeting with 
them, an outdoor wssioo in the 
Yale Bowl, la a few weeks. It 
is permiaalble under Ivy rules.

One of Cozzn’s biggek root
ers Is Yale Athletic Director De-

Trinity Choice 
In Net Tourney

Laney Klphuth, who says; “The 
of Vale football ¿  In veryfuture

capable hands. Cozza is highly 
respected by the varsity squad 
and has won the admlratioa of 
the Yale Athletk .Aaaodatlon 
family.”

To which Cozza replies:
“I only hope 1 can Uve up to 

all the expectatiotts.”
Yale has said nothing about

financial terms, but Cozza rrob- 
will get some 114.000 aably

year

HOUSTON (A P)-T rtalty  Uni
versity of San Antonio will be 
favored to repeat for the teem 
title of the Rice Invitational 
Collegiate Tennis Tournament 
Thursday.

Trinity Is favored despite the 
iosi of defendtng singles dum - 
pion Chuck M cKinl^ and aa 
earlier tourney victor, Frank 
Froehling.

The llg e rs  have Cliff Buch- 
bolz, Butch Newman, Andy 
Lloyd and freshman Lanuu 
Roemer, any of whom could 
win.

The probable pre-meet singles 
favorite is Antonio Palafox, the 
veteran Mexico Davis Cim star 
from the University of Coi 
Chrlstl.

All Southwest Conference 
schools except Arkansas are 
expected to enter.

Drpus

Is Boltimore The Club* 
To  End Yankees' Rule?
HOUSTON -  Baltimore’s

high-flying Orioles, who finished 
only two games from the top In 
the 1N4 American League pen-igue
nant race, appear a likely group 

the New York
1lomination of the

to break 
Yankees’ 
league.

Houston fans will get an op
portunity to judge for them 
selves April 10-11 in the Astro
dome whether this can be done

Good tickets for both these 
games are on sale at the Astro
dome ticket office. Murworth 
and Kirby Drive on the

side of the stadium, and by null
ing check or money order to 
Tickets, Houston Astros, Box 
1191, Houston, Tex. 77001. Box 
seats are $3.50 and reserved 
seats 12.90.

The Orioles, headed by a for 
mer Yankee, Hank Bauer, led 
the 1964 race for a nu jo r part 
of the season. Arm troubles to 
a couple of key pitchers, plus 
the injury which kept s h i ^ r  
Boog Powell 00 the sidelines for 
a month, hampered the Orioles 
at the same time that the Yan
kees were putting on s  tremen
dous winning roree which 
abled the New Yorkers to take 
the pennant

The Orioles think that 1965 Is 
their year, for s  significant rea
son; Strength and depth in vir- 
tusUy every department. Bauer 
expects to be able to call reg- 
nlariy In the pitching depart 
ment on lefty Steve Barber and 
rtghthand veterans Milt Pappas, 
Robin Roberts and Chuck Es
trada, and last year’s rookie 
ssnsation Wally Bunker. Sever
al rookies including ri^ thander
Frank Bertaina, who pitched a
one-hit victory against Kansas 
City, In his only start last sea
son, and lefUiander Darold 
Knowles and righthanders John 
Miller and ''^ave Vineyard, all 
of whom has been impressive 
in spring practices.

The Orioles boast one of the 
league’s top infields with Brooks 
Robinson, most valuable player 
In 1964, at third luse; Luis 
Aparicio at shortstop; Jerry 
Adair a t second and Norm Sie- 
bern at first. Robinson, Apari
cio and Adair set league field- 
ng marks for the second year 
in a row.

Powell, who hit 39 home runs 
even though he missed nearly 
SO games last year, heads up 

sound outfield that also in
cludes Jackie Brandt, who hit 
IS homers last year and 1964 
rookie Sam Bowens who hit 22 
homers.

The l atching duties are han 
died by Charley Lau, Dick 
Brown and John Orsino, repre 
senting one of the most respect 
ed catching staffs in the league

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSm iD IN D iX

r i<:a l  e s t a t v
RENTALS ......................... B
ANNOUNtmKNT8 ........ C
BUSINESS UPPOR. ........ D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . . .  E
EMPLUYMKNT................  F
INSTRUCnUN ....................G
HNANCIAL ......................... ■
WOMAN’S COLUMN...........J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  B
MKRCHANDISE..................L
AUTOMOBILES................

W A N T  A D  
RATES

MINMUM CHARGE 
I I  WORDS

w ra  M

SPACE RATES
DsIm - # • # # • « # # • • «  DIaSR RDF Rk 

D OW*........ • •  Ä
t a a a a g a a a

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

.Mt« M .

SPACE ADS 
4:wTm*FRS?CIMN*'baV

HMoo. 4:H R.M.

CANCELLATIONS
■N g j  N

ERRORS
aaMy oa a t m»f w n r t

PAYMENT
liM

TIW
M c«*r.

D IA L A M  4-4331

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

Wesson PI. Kwntwood Addition
OHice 3700 U  Junta AM 3-43J1
•  3 Bndreoma •  2 Full Ceramic lothi

• Central Meet 8i Air

M OVE IN TO D A Y
•  No Down Poyment
•  No Cloeing Cost

W E TA K E  TRADES
W l H AV I H N T A U

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildar

5'Tu!ii!îpi?âii I  Milch G>nsfruction Compony
tures—at a tacrlfice price 
4 Highland Heather-High 
land So.

NkOn-Weeknd - AM 24197
3IM BM w al Lana AM 24445 Or AM S41H

U e lp  yourseif — Coma by for 
* "U st of 70 Real Buya, vari- 

otts locatloos. aO price rang-
BEST BUYS IN NEW HOMES R EOUITIES -  CHEAP 

RENTALS -  WE HAVE HOUSES IN A U  PRICES

e a s y  to 
“  qubred. 

3/3 fc
wood.

— no cash re- 
leam-purchaae plan 

4/2 bricks in Kent-

<F|U8T COMPLETED

OM ANN — 4 S a . I  
Mac» Srepa» oMpol
ROOM
u u  ANN -  I  s a .  r

L.S. a DioM§
— o v a  s a sT  b u t  if  vow  N sao

p u rd u e - la rg e  3/2 brick in par- 
* feet condltioa. Landacaped. 

carpeted, draped — Better 
Look.

p ric e d  to move now! Extra 
■ Irgt 2 badroom—Maks Of

fer. M2 Blrdwoll.
A  lot of room — 1600 aq. ft. 

^  only 175 mo. 1M2 11th PI. 
No cash required, patat for 
down payment.

SILVER HEELS ADD'N.

Ohf LAMN -  Na c a r  T«Na -  OaaS m e  Na» I  s a .
'  A m rm h ê  — oN a OF o u a  F a a m a s T

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

m  sT o a v  -  cA Fa c o o  o a u a N  — M M arN iN a a a w  -  f m i  w a r
oaai catar MOanat tar a *  too. ANN o a i v i  ___  _____
i m  ANN -  AU. T ita  a x raA S  m  r m t  o a a  m  r a a  F a te s  v o u a
LOOKINS F o a  ________ __
COLONIAL NILLS — JUST fTAaTNIO CONSTaUCTION -  I  NBW HOMNI
AUNA CiaCLB ___  ___
■ iL o aa  f T a t a r  — a l l  s a t c a  n o m b i •> co M F L ara  m i  — m t
FATAWNTt

Depoaseased Homes I ! Both 
FHA R VA—no dosrn pay-

LOW EQUITIES

some are extrament and 
good boys.

[ \ o  You Hava Rasi Estate 
Problems? Need to boy or 
sea? Yon wfll Uke the way 
we do bosiBe«.

i
e m  A _ . — a iA L  AOV
w esTIB N  MILLS — tarpa S AA. Icraa AF» dripM. m m l  0  
so w iT ia t Ni KSNTwoeo — w asT saN  h il l s  a o o -n s .

FOR RENT

bill Sheppard & co.

(BILL aaH T a  m v a  o f t io n  to  a u v  4 a a d bo o m  — i

S!TiuuMj*3>at r
FOR RENT

1417 Wood AM 4-2M1
SALB-NICa 
AwnhAaA. » •mr tcAaMi, perw;

Sawn geymmi , ocar

IMCOAMOMA-Lcrpa «roma S Ü S T  tcMaati . SOSA la ‘ —
Siraat, Caatiaiwa.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

U tt at atarepa.

2702 REBECCA 
AM 4-2149

rlitro ia t
uidM a,

BUSINESS
D IR ECTO R Y

AUTO SKRV1CE-
(NOToa A aeABiNo saavict

AM 34341
RINIFKRS-

waST TSXAS aOOFINC 
AM 4J1S1 AM S J in
aAYMOND*S FAINT AND FOOFINO 
403 Nana Orogp AM 3-ISn

COFFMAN aOOFINO m  ecN 34M J
OFFICE SIIPPLY -
THOIMAS »1 TV Few aiTsa-O FF. s u f f l y

RIAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
LSASe FOB SMa — aa Metal and Troll 
or Fork. Call AM 4JS37 or AM 3-IML
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

$20,500 BRICK HOME 
IN SAND SPRINGS

For only S14JIN. S1400 down, SI3S manNi. 
bodroonw, 1 bath«, don wMh firaplaca, 
rga llvino reoir 

nica gordon orea.

CALL 391-5277
WANT TO trade aqutty 
home near CaHaga Fori 
goodMtad moMla homo. ISSI
MM S-r * ‘s-mi

In 3

am.

M A RY  SUTER
AM 4-6919 1005 Lancaster
SMABTLY FI>N N ep

144 both. FamHy mvJIraglaoa, 
polio. Little cofh A good cr. wtH move 
you M.
JUST S10J00
3 bdrm brick, olt..garaga, potto, pml. m . 
WHY F E N T m

SSJOO. 4 rm., S7JS0. 1 bdrm A 
dan. WJSO. S rm., coivalad I4JM.
ONLY ttso DOWN L OOOD CB.
3 bdrm. IM bolht, corpatad, bullt-ln «teva, 

ISI.S0carport, IPI.SO pmt. 
COME BY FOX LIST

L 3 bdrm, 1 L I  baths no down pmt. 
RENT 3 BDRM. HOME S4S 
CONVENIENT TO COLLEGE 

bdrm., lerKod large lol-«aa b'9drm., ferKod larga lol-«aa by 0|
LIFE-HOSPITAL-AUTO 

R HOME INSURANCE

LEGAL NOTICE

Determined
Harry Graham, 32, tees off for 
the Biath roaad an a gM  
coarse at Caltoa, Calif., where 
he p l a y e d  432 coasecathre 
bales. It took Graham 23 hsnrs 
and three mhiates to accem- 
pUta the haL  (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

RBOUaST FOR SID 
. «ilhorlty of Iho CItv Commlttlen 

a t lha City a t i lg  Spring, Texas, 
saotod blda will be racalvad until 2:M 
pJh., Thursday, Aprii S, IS4S. for lha 

sa a t the toltowino aquipmant' 
Fkk-uo Trudw: ana nJOO lb 

Truck ClMoais: nna St Cubic Yord Son! 
lotion Fockor Body.

•Ma wlH be racalvad dt the Ottica 
et the Furchosing Af/mt, CRy.  AOillf.
Burning, Big Spring, Tanas Siwclflca 

obtain«Inad at
•hit oddrata. BMt artifV puAllcIv opanad,

ittad totobulatad and tubmi 
City Commitaton ter cansidarotton 

k il«  data.

oloRIlOROa J . ZACNARIAH, Mayar 

McCLBNNV. CNv Sdcrm ry

GREATLY REDUCED 
IN PRICE 

$15.00 Moves You In
3 bedrooms, I  baths, olr, bullt-lns, S10JS0, 
approximately S90.00 monthly.

AM 44730

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VSRY LAROa-geoo
DWorootnMr cofHomciiipfi.

Mca cnbMMls and MMndry room 
on 4 tots.
3 BEUNOOMS-tonooi. yard nddr 
SSOO down, S4* monih. 
i  LARGE FURNISHED AFARTMBNTi 

loraoon. arlll trade on 
OMr fCtlODl.

LO ls On n o r t h  s io a -d to o  i  
nousa
BARGAIN—I
extra so ft. IM gpoa arhh this. Near CM- 
toga Hts

' IM geaa «Mwer

Slaughter
1305 Gregg

BY OWNER 
FOUR BEDROOM

Or 3 Bedroom R Den—Brick, 
panel kitchen. Small e q u i t y - ^  
mo. payments. You need to sec 
the convenience improvements 

3222 CORNELL-AM 24239

EDNA GOOCH—AM 3-6056

R.ALTY::WaWhiniri-tofl!n£i
BETH STASEY

i.* •  TMsMady SMidaiiiial,
CammarcIM A Forma.

BERTHA HEFFNER—
to ear racaptlanlst and wk. 
help you find Rtniato a t Ml typo*.

NOVA DEAN
JuM SBLLSI Nathtog

If You Need FretoiitoiiM Sarvtea . . . 
JuM CMI—RHOADS REALTY—AM 34MS

Me Dona Id- 
McCleskey

NO DOW N  
P A YM EN T
Clsifeg Csst Only

psssessed Hshms, Css
pistoly Rcflnlshed.

DSJI Msves Tsa In
OWNBR TRAMSFSRRINA ~  S

3
TV

». 3
to Ki

AM 4dgS7 A.4gn
Office AM 44615 

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
S ta  u s  FOR OFFICi SFACB. FHA 
ond VA RtFOSSeSSIONA

FARM R RANCH LOANS 
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

2STH R CAROL DRIVE 
AM 447«

D. L. AHttai, AM 3-4S72 
Milas Wssd, AM 4-5739 
8am Baraa, AM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
STS M o y ss  Y W  IN-tI  blÉrUM»  dwy 
camptataW radaoecMad, corpaL SMBid, 
near catidpa and proda acAaots. AM
3-d31.
FOR SALB-3 bldrasm. «prpM, tm m à. 
Srick trtw». US wIrMg. AM MM7.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 
AM 4-2244 
AM 44095

1716 Scurry 
Jnanlta (Conway 

Dorothy Hariand
QUALITY A SFACS aver tL
birdi ponMtnp In wacHui kN-dMt, atoo- 
tote bulN-lna. baM nylon cproM, t  caran»- 
te botht. doubla toraga, on t pcrw anea4-

wMi I M
RENT NO M O R E-t 
ton FI. Comptoialv

INO SUbURlAN MtotoM
WFICK OWvTipnBVWVy COrpBBB«. 4

kn.dMi. m

bSAUTIFUL YARD-■tiara to 
placa to maM sprlns. brteb 3 
corpM# I  caromte batha, 
atoctote buiNMa. dbL mm 
aputty.

klt-dMW 
SUSS lu i

BY OWNER-a
foroga, ______
Stopping canter, newly dacarotad imldg 
and out. WIN sab batow anaraim . Mil 
mmeaton Avo. CoN AM l - n A

83900 00
TOTAL PRICE

REAL ESTATE

3 Bedroom House-East 14th S t 
Needs Paint. Top Locatkm.

CALL AM 4-6589 
________ For Key.________

•T  OWNM -  soerNtea SIJM abuNv tor 
tug . 3 badraam brkfc, t  ‘
kitchen, nica yard, payments SIW.'À«dN> 
«bl« AprH 1st. Cod AM «-7B4Z

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

Nova Dean Rhoads

RICH OR FOOR. Mw c an t attore NOT 
ilvaabto / -----------¡0 buy m it Uvaobia ATTRÀCtiVI 4 or 

SbaPreom hama on Vb btock «Mh I  reni 
heus««. ano himishad.

eniy lio joe. WHI tobpe.
T H cee  • 0 1 ^  i  barn«. ^  t«nc«d, 
S r ?  *" * me«.—3 à )  PMvrv—«My Ilog ma.
A T T R A ^ iy t_  OLOSR HOMB, S 
Rraplac«.

•EOROOMS, SLIOINO OLASS Ooors 
w jdtojw g» patte, cantrM hool A

room, aun roam.

^  COVERED RATIO, targe A

*?!*>• ***' 7t4*4» fanead, ««martoovlng lawn. bargMn.
sn b x llf  C O N C R m  t il s  buamesa build
ing with S opoiimants, tot 40x110. 
ASTHMATIC» Than buy IMS her 
bullt in humMNtor, 3 b a d n m , Mcatolc 
kitchan, panel dan, ale., tow Pawn.
ELLEN EZZELL ....................   AM 4-7MS
GOLDIE ROBINSON ................  AM 4 4 i r
FEGOY MARSHALL ................  AM A4744
JOE MOFFITT ...............   AM 3-43S3

r e a l  e s t a t e
105 Permian Bldg. AM 34663 

Lee Hans — AM 4-5019

Marie Price -  AM 34129

Mrs. Jeff Brown — AM 4-6230
COLLEGE FARK HOME with 1000 sq. 
ft. of w«ll.pkirwwd floor space, 3 Iga 
bPrms, I  bolhs, dan, wool compel, Propad, 
comer tot. HOME tor groctoue Ihrlng . . . 
wUI trade.

NEAR HI SCHOOL—I  bdrm HOME, ftoa- 
In ta t llv. ream, sap. Phi. Smpll 

ol bodi. Total tll jo e .

LADY OF THS HOUSE soys SCLLI I 
She «rants to loin huibond In olhar cityl 

clous kit, Pin. rm., loins panel dan. 
'ybeek bock yd. mode tor autdeer Hv- 

mgl Her toaa, your gobi. Sa« today.

AM 4-2662
BEDROOM, SRlCK Irkn _ 

lag«, low aquity, peymants S7S, 
diota possession. AM 3040».

naor col-

HIOHLAND SO. BEAUTY. S31J00 total. 
Table sii« brsok. bar dividas kit. A den, 
nrlth cornar flraplac«. IW b o ^  with 
thasa «X. Ig«. 3 bdrms. Morbi« antry, 
sap. dhi., pretty corpat A drapes. Tile 
fned.

SALE AY 0«mar Wtea 3 badreem hem«
In Coahoma,- Income preparty In 
Spring-plus living quortars. v i 
down «HM handle AM 4J10».

NECOED — NEW OWNCRI I I Chele« 
tocotton, luat eutsMo city, oamor tot, 
water watl, on Vb acro. AU ima. Ige., 2 
bolh«, wolkJn etoaats. 3 bdrms. dbl. M r.(aODtnWVR QBIOf« «I IfW WfWII*«l«fHIWa rh.

TWO BEDROOM, fenced yard. Miner r»  
poirs «n howia—Fricad S3lñ. 
moka your attor. 711 WHto.

HOME on comm

TAKB OVBR pdymants tdrf « two bad- 
room heuaa, (Wroga. S4I0 fcwth Motdt- 
calto, I»  aqwny. AM dAMS

■*Tlw Hame at Battar Ltolbigi’'

800 LancasterAM 3-2450
tor duteb sarvtae
Beth Stasey ............  AM 4-72«
Edna G ooch............ AM 3-0065
Nova Dean ..............  AM 3-2450
A BEAUTY . . .  A COLONIAL

a uniqu« wht kH .  .  .  panal dan-tire- 
plae«. 3 gtoomino I " 
bdrm«. oarmol, euwom 

4- tonriol dining mjOi'iIn lha La

WASHINGTON PL . . .
>0» S-rm ham« .  .  ,  Studie rm A

Iraos A privacy usoo.
yd

Valu« to hare 1er
«My

$4250 TOTAL . . .  $250
codi and menihly pmts at ISO to right 

3-lMlta.party. 4 rma.

FHA . . . PAINT FOR
dwrrvpmt 
bdrms A 
yb , 
sehs

ctoding |ual tSOO . . .  4 
Seme corpat, nlct tned 

. Ige work shop . . . «rato to 
. toon ttO ,ni.

CHARMING DIFFERENT .
In Amarican oceani . . . firsploc« 

dan «rllh brk fleers. 3 bdr 
2 baths . . . dining rm . . .  Iga 

kit . . . «rllh dlspqaal. Only W7» cosh 
A ossuma a SI4.4M toon.

COMM . . . PROP
A what a BUY . . 
Moke MJM offarT

. .  BLDG
1S0X2S0 . .

IDEAL PLACE TO PLAY . . .
scraanad-tn orso that loins spoclous Itv- 
L dan «rith flraplac« . . .  1 ^  bkfst bar 
. . . bN-ln kit. 2 full baths . . . aH on 
Vb acre, good «relsr «rail . . .  aq cut 
below Vb .  ,  .  A toon salb.

PITCHED ROOF . . .
«rtth unique lighting . . . morbto anhy 
. . . 2 Nto bolhs . . . oorpat, drapes 
. . . comer tot, fned yd . . . «My 1300 
cosh A Slit Me. C by opid.

NEAR 2 SCHS
Mca 2-bdrms A 
S4S00.

lual

1 ACRE . . . GOOD . .
sell A ptonfy ef water S1400.

BRK HOME . . . H  ACRE
.  .  .  tofoTsFmts lust SS4

GOLIAD SCHS . . .
Mca 3-bdrnw lust S7JOO

S7I00.

4 BDRMS . . .  2 BATHS
S1IJ00 . . .  0 buy ter THS acenemy 
family . . . Fully corpalad . . . Lga 
kR-d«n comblnatton . . . near acha . .

VA’S k  FHA REPO’S
NICS 3 SSOROOM heuea and M , tow 
down poyntoM and smoll monthly poy- 
mants ter It year«, too bledi Narih 
Cherry, SHl Spring It Interaetad, coll 

BMarten M lt7 , Odisae, Ti

M ARIE R O W LAN D
107 West 21st AM S-2991
Barbara Eisler AM 4-84«
s e e  THIS Baouty to Highland
dan. Wrap toe«, termal dining’ i 
3 badreoms. 1 bolhs. dauMa

Sauih,

Scott.
HIOHLANO SOUTH-t b a r ,  
draped, sprlnklar
S»So**' *”* "" **
m  FT .-4  BOR., 3 boto, colhadral cato 
tog to dan. firaploob. corpatad.
CORNER LOT—Frastlge Home, 
hMI. h-g. dan, aiac. kNch., 3 bdr., 
boto, woM ca rpet, drapes. Taka tro
s ACRE TRACT. SNvar Haais, MHA 

St„LEASe-ISIlKlOO, 4th 
axcallaM ter cor let.

CCX)K & T A L B O T
103 Permian Bldg. 
Thelma Montgomery

AM 4-5421 
AM 3-2072

BRICK
Large 3 Aedreem, IM Caromte baths wNh
dr easing tablas. Corpat, fanoad, 
potto. »00 down A assuma toon.
BRICK
4 Badreem, 3 
carpeted. CIrcto drive. 
Floce.

kit A Dan.
n th

FRAME, $44.00 MONTH FAYMENT 
2 Badroom. lorge kit, hardwood ftoeri, 
fleer fumoca, comer tot.
BRICK ON ACREAGE 
3 Badroom, 144 tito baths, elec, kit, «reed 
burning fireplac«, dbto garage. Good «roN 
ef water F ^ C E D .

Real Estate — (Ml Properties 
k Appraisals

ACRFJ^GES-FARMS-RANCHES 
Harold 6 . Talbot Robert J . Cook

Helen Shell
1211 Main St. AM 4-87«
NEAR TOWN—4 unit epotlmsnl heue» 
complttity furnished, S12J00.
ANDREWS HIOHWAY—1 
lots ef extras. Raol Buy SllJOO.
OASIS ACRES-Naw t  bsAraem. 
bullt-lns. an 3 «erte. 
COMMERCIAL-torga let wtth eencrald 
bulldina, tinancad, 1104 B. 4th. 
GOLIAD—4 targa rooms, flnoncad. S34M 
1403 Satttos.
HILLTOF ROAO-3 _ 
fanead. 1 ocra, S73ÍD.
ACRBAOB FOR SALI.

F.H.A. A VA RBFOS.
Rabart Redman AM 4-7ÌS2

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
A HOME FOR LIVING

3 badroom brick, 3 bolhs. torga suMcm
dan with woedbumlng flraplac« ortd 
poiMlad walls, camptal« atoctrh
ratrtgarotod olr condttloMng,

kitchan,
Intarcwn

rodte, plantY ef ctosats, from yard sprinto 
tor systsm. Backyard parodia« wtth targa 
haotad ««itmming peel, separata b«h 
house and large polle.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
AM 4-4701-DAYS . 

OR
AM 4 ^  AFTER I:«

4
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M krtck hwiMk tm-4m. Mo* 
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I ocro. ••cot*

lu to  k lt-lM■•0. tim  M
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::e

l i t  14th S t 
Locatko.
B89

It« (im A««i.ML

^LAND
AM S-2981 
AM 44460

«tuono South. 
I oroo. corpot. 
(• aarmm. US

^LBOT
AM 4-S421 
AM ^207S

nie bottw «Uh

» kit I  Don. 
ioly yorO n th

kVMENT

Hoc kit, oraoO 
igo. Coed «mN

Properties
Is
RANCHES 
« rt J . Cook

lelly
AM ^8789

rtmowl heuo»
D.
lodreofno, Omi.
tttooo.
Irootn, oioetrlt

• tlh  eoncroto 
4th,

taoncod. S348I 

itw. bomo Md

»OS.
AM 4 -n «

ÖWNER
LIVING

loroo «unkM 
)loc« and ook 
ictric kitchon. 
•n«, intoreom 
it yord iprinli* 
Um  wttti torgo 
Mporoto boih

MTMENT
tYS

R I : I 0

m

Thoi. J. 

McADAMS
B u ild t r

AM  4-2948
1602 M AR CY-.FM  700
MOT CACTUS . . .

New 3 Bedroom, both A V. 
Brick. Utaity room, lirKc 
dMble gange. Cathedra! 
nillBg» Hviog room, dea- 
kltchea combliatioB. Re- 
fiigereted ahr. Extra Nice 
A Uiasaal Home.

M S ANN . . .
New 3 bedrooms. bath, 
kllcbei • dea • Uviag rooml 
ceaiblaatiM. BrickTceatrall 
heat A a i r  coadltloag, 
fMce. CiMe t i  icbool.

WESTERN HILLS AREA . . .  
3 B edrum i, 14 baths,I 
cm ptetely rebiilt. Rea-1 
seaably priced.

C U STO M  
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DIscoaat O l AU 
Fabrics la  Stock

^«0 ■(iMMtok — PtcSHi* ond

onT d a Ÿ  Se r v ic e
••Oood' Work oooM t Coot—M Por«“

I AM 3-4344 3I1I W. Hwy. M

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED Hutniftá
lOVELV 1 OtOltOOM, I  both, t 
room, living room ond don. b 
kllchon, rongo ovon, dnhwothor, di« 
corpotod throughout, out«tondlng t 
jw d , «ITS month, no btM paid. C«M

NICE, CLEAN t  bodr 
poni l rpy hoot 

l i l i  Loolhiton.yord.
corport, toncod 

AM 4MIA, AM

TWO OIOhOOM, opoHroy. w 
pocNm «, mir conditipnod. Noor 
Avion. AM «4MS, AM 4*4««

r e n t a l s

4V« ROOAU, CLOSC W Coupio 
Apply m Nokm oftor t ; «  p.m.

¡FURNISHED APTS. B*3
i*l*O P** PURNISHED opoftmonH. p¿?

F U R N IS ^ ' dUpiOO, 4 r w n .
"WMhIy ph» wile AMI 4-907

RANCH INN MOTEL
Om  1  Two liOrpom Aportmont« 

Dolly, w*4kly, ManNNv Rotto
4600 Wsst Highway 80

WATER HEATERS 
llBGal.. 16-Yr.. Glam Uaed

$47.97
F. Y. TATE 

1166 Wcat Third

SKL$ PAID — Moody docorptod. Ilio 
orxl kitchon. convonlont to iaoo. 

iW M  M. AM 4-5W7.
¿9* » PU R N Iw ao Aportmont«; a «
Wmtjtlghwov M. coll AM A«3A.
PUHNISMEO DUPLCk oportmont, i  
2 » .  both, eorpol, lorpt ctotot«. tiro
s ' .  Coupio only7 Mt Wo«t 14th. ApptyM94 Scyrry.

R IA L  U T A T E
I 6 i 4 E8 f u r  sa le A*2

S-BEDROOM
HOMES

NEWLY RENOVATED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Mo. Pint. IM.OO 
Military 913.00

S BDR.-997.W To•¿Î3P
•  You Caa Move la Sooe . .  No 

Prat. Due TU June 1st
•  S BDR. AU Comer LocaUoas
•  Saleet Your Owa Paint 

Coton, Fir. Comings, Cab.

o ^ r  To Bo Top-soOed, Far- 
tUlwd and Plantsd.

•  Owned ft Sold By FHA . .  6  
Mos. Warranty

•  A Few 2 BDR. Ready To 
Move Into TODAY
OPEN HOUSE Every Day 

1304 GRAFA 
P a u l O rgan  Real E state  

AM 14370__________ AM 34308
S M M o 6 m  HOMI — Iprp4 «putty tdr 
in r  p rice  Cwpeted Pvtng «nd Mun« 
rbdm. d r i n t  Included. Prnetd yerd. Hb4 
AMbemp, AM >41« Mr «ppilnlirint
n 6  eOUITV — Mb manth p«ym«nt« 
M  targg cMon 1 bcdrum t. tdrppp 
IS «  Picbdnw AM ASM.

I  O ^ E X E S - O N I  t  badrppm. t« , ' 
M dfeddrpdm. «4S. All bill« pwd. 15» 
ewiod. «pen. Cad AM »*Säl. tUHr 1;M

Ud MONTH-1 ROOM turnHIwd 
m«nt« WIN pWd. cenvinMnt «• 

WpfM Wheel Apt 
*••• '•H I to«t Third.

TWO, THREt, leur rpgm pppriiMtiip 
hmiMt FuriwdyM end uniMrntdied «rllh 
«r «rtthpul bUM. AM A4U7 otter « :«  
pjh.

NICE. LAROa, 1 bed

t y«r-t4ave connect«»ng. 
ic«d. AM 44«a. AM «

TWO LARGE oM «ne IdM 
M«h«d eportm an tt-p i bUI 
»dtg. AM » e in
I MÒROOM PURNISHEO 

Wr r«ndttt«npd. tllp 
rdrd, carpen, v t  rnenM. 
Atndig Wr«««. AM 4-m>.
d S A N . QUitT,

Pri-

«nty AM e n i 4  
1 ^  SCURRY-a ROOM

•d. btiM paid.

HppplRd cent
{ • e d S oom*

«R WH« PPM. Apply

S U B U R B A N
HOUSTON, TflXAS-tl pcrei. L I mllM 
gputh pl New J«terp Airpirti lu ii idi 
city Rmtt«, ne rm trktlent. ncprby rn l- 
dinttel Prvetepitunl. m s  Merchant, AM- Mno, Tend«.

SALI—I pen 
SMS •

t x  « -on .

IW mllM-«N 1 I«

f ^ R M S  f t  R A N C H E S A-S
ACRES-STOCK Perm „  __ _
'  bnpr»v«ment« encept hmice. W mtn-----•-------»mmm wi ŵ f̂ vTvwvr wrim

Mmw, a is  Spring
SiAsscocK B ounty sms pctm tw i»
dR der*, w m  Ipcetid « goed buy. Hett 
ddhlrnH. Listed by Dick Cebb •» Thr
« — nil C e . P O  b  

. Mutual l-S«S

Ncw Kjmm m  i nw 
•R m  MI4IW9. CwlTlir
PWrfff M  mWnCfl

ITALS 
flb>RUOMS~ B-1
dtA T a h o t e l  — Room« by vn 
month. Pr«o parking » *  O rtgg  
M ^ tn ,  Mgr.

in o  h o t e l —CNon, cuinlortobi« 
I, TV, Irto  porkmo Weekly roto« 
and u g  bladiH So«wll, Mgr.

CARPETED bedroom, prlvotr
c t. 1S1I Mom. Ah«r S:H. 

AM41. All doy Sunday«.__________
NICELY turnlihrO bidrtom . od- 
bath, private tnirohco. gontlo- 

503 Johnson, AM «SOD._________
fCIAL WEEKLY rot««. Downtown 

on SI, VvWocfc north et Mitfiwdy «
RÌRNISHED APTS. B4
k lC t  CLiAN > b o d r ^  duplo* oport- 
dWhl, toncod yord. oorogr. 10 m inotn 
IHÌn bo«e, «SS, 1401Ì IMcoln end l« 1 * 
A Llncetn. Celi AM 4 76« or AM 4̂ «015 
I  ieOROOM PURNÌSHEO opartih«nl. III
■m I  IDh. A4^4d47S_________
birre EPFICIENCY oportm«« IHOr 
junior Collow. S45 month, Wll» •« « , 
Mon, «OT'« 0 ^ 0 « .  Coll AM 4S37Ì Of
5ST j-4111 _ _ _ _

ÍÑISMEO t h r e e  roorn ^ t m ^ H .IGSS—...... .....— -----
am t pale. Adult» only Coll —  * .......
klCSLV FURNISHED 1 room oport- 
RMRl, penW-rpy hoot. Adult« only. In* 

W««t Wh
mT Î Ï l Ÿ PURNISHEO 1 bedroom 
ÿ w ^ ep o rtm en t, droiMd ond

gf*

oom aw
__ ___  __  cerpotid.

yard, woihor coonoctlon«, oc* 
chIMron end pot». 1«  W««t 11th

IET, ATTRACTIVE I r 
lihod oporttiHrH Prtv_ _

, oil bill« ¿«Id miM  
ly II. S4S lAnth AM 14444

B ig  S p r in g ’s  F i n e s t

D U P L E X E S

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air conditioned - Vented Heat- 
WaU-to-WaU Carpet (OpUonal)- 
Fenced Yard-Garage ft Storage

1607 SYCAMORE 
A M  4-7811

S a SAÖI APARTMiNT, l iw w jh  
PPM, 111 week, aw Cast 7th,

FURNISHED LIVIN« 
kltchanstf«. kpdriim , b 
MS Johiwgn, AM H ÊP.
CLÉAN I  ROOM

•M A L S R eO booU  bride."

Sne«?' ISe"wrWL*AlfT4m.

DOWNTOWN — 
•no boW 
AM A «

PURNISHSD
4414L

r e o e c o r a t4 6  o u A i . ix - b  <
y  PPM AMP piropo 
AM 4 - f S T ^  •M W N

fr-lA II 1 a t OROOM un t u m i ^  höüog
H8WF AiTNSCW« MR^WF CWMAWOlwflRp
r««w. %m «Mwf t-Ml JaMoatA. 
i t i l  XWtNSON S T R i r r - l  boWreôââ

The CarlUm Huun
•  vmraviwwnwm mp*h

RilrlosriMd Ob, Cprpw. OrtRiS. 
TV CHIN WMMrg Oryerg 
tm  Marcy Dr._______________ AM

boautiM S I»

MMI

Ponderosa Apaitmenta 
New AddlUoo Available Now

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un 
furnished apaitraents. Centrai 
heat, carpet, drapee, utiUtlea 
paid, TV Cable, caiporta, re- 
creatk» room and washateria. 
2 blocks from CoUege Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 14318 1429 East Oa
c h a n  1 ROOM lUmHIiod ppartmont tor 
cduRtg tU  por monih. omtor turntshod. 
m  Eoit » a .  AM A im  or a m  a —

AVAU>aLI
Sovo*D«Wi*'RhooH RooNy, AM 1-S«ig

FOfe SALE OR RfeNT
2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 

No Down PaymtnC 
Furnished or Unfurnished

C. V. RIORDAN L  CO.
2100 n th  PI. AM 34001
BUSINESS BUnJHNGS M

SIAN » ROÒM «ppirm m t, WIN p i l¿  
month. Appty o M H I Wo«  « b .

ñ íZ I lV p v r ñ ís h IB ' _----«- - k bJMpw g wppry MW I

Kentwood A paitm ata  
1104 E. 29th AM 44444

Big Spring’s Newest Apts.
1 Bedroom from 9115-9130: 
Bedroom from $150. AU utlUties 
paid, Includec TV Cable all 
apts.; completely carpeted 
draped, wasber-dryer facilities; 
aU electric kitchens, heated 
swimming pool, near shopping 
center.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
NICE. QUIET I  b«««j lR «  
WII« pwd. SIS. phRhbid Ibr
Coll AM AI3IA
FURNISHED HOUSES R 4
^RN ISHRD COTTAOS, Wllb awd.' 4 
Slerks from Rgot Ottico. CaH AM A4PH.
FOR R E N T -IH «  «s«  heuMtrWIor
CdH AM AHV.
TWO SEPROOM trollor dhd 1 
hotnt. H i  month, ooch. 4 «  SidIR 
Codhomo. Tokoi.
C u ¥ t  e f f I cTe n c v
Junior CoHogt. MS month, WIN poM. 

nvy cóergo. CoH AM ACSIl or«nvy
AM lA lll.
ATTRACTIva 1 BEDROOM Ooon, Olr 
conatilenod. «arport, «tordp*. yard. 
m l  AuR u ^  AM A44I4 AM «4423.
EÒC REÍif—4 i tuTMiliiil beu«»

ping edntor. Inguir« MOI Ldneostor 
A4Ílf or ------AM AMU________

JRNISKtëb—rtn t or
SH

«oll
S4S monthly.

FURNISHED 1 s I d ROOM homo, 1800 
Oonloy. S7S, AM A H »  W«lt«. AM A 
P81 doy«.
Pu KNis h c o  t w ó  todfoWB, . 
hoot, carpet, w««ior m tetoctfen. So« «  
MS Anno. Rig Spring Coti GL ASMS,

-  „.A •  * ----A — —WWW« »Tcwifvn.
7 REDROOMS, SIO, ALL U w  P«tot W  
Wmt an d , opon. bhoRp AM 44SII.
1 ROÖM FUWNISHED hougg W llt'paiZ  
ApalV 7 «  E g« 14th. AM A»44.Appty _______
3 ROÒM kuRNiSH eb, Carport, 
«hepplno confer, MS Edvmrds. Apply 1901 
Scurry, AM AS704.
VERY NICE «moll house ter coupio. 
WII« pole. S«o at roar $10 Oeuglo«. AM 
ANIL

« I WIN

ukáeé t  abtMM ««  bo«g MM 0tM
roar m  Watt 11th. S«o Saturday« and 
Sundays, oftor « :«  woohdoyA______
1 ROOM FURNISHED ho 
largo 3 room furhishod 
WIN poM. AM AIML

AU

UNDER NEW Monogomont—on# end N«» 
pfdroem hdu«««, SII.OASISOS wdok. Utili* 
IN« paid. AM A39IS. 2S0S West Hl«t- 
«voy M.
FURNISHED 4 ROOM OOttagdi 
•rotor vati. t n  mohtR, J l^^ o r^ t^ lid ro r
oce«pt«d 
A44IS

AM A4097, AM

AlGl l lMi  
\ t \ r r i  u

3 EEDROOM UNFURNISHED houso. Wr 
condition««. toiK«d. AM 3-10«t or » I- 
S3». ________
UNFUENISMED S Eidroemi.

tlN t«iK«d, po 
RuckrwM. M«rW

o««, g in  
Re « a nd.

corpot,
41«

AM AMW. AM 4-«44g_________________
NICE, CL^AN 3 rooms and both, carpet, 
•rothor connections, tone«« yard. Sot «  
TOIVa lArllto. CWI AM 4A441__________

•EOROOM UNFURNIsilib houso «Mh 
n, no«r collop«. 1JM ElrdWdU 
M A1371.

3 REbiÓÒM 
rot* 
trW

•RICK home. 7 b 
ovon, rotrigorotor N noHod.

hoot Wr. potto, tsneod. corport, 
h. Mis Calvin, AM A3M.

LARGE BEDROOMS, toncod bKkyord. 
Ptumb»d tor woMor. CoU AM A 3Ì» tor
HWEmsoiraei,
NICE THREE 
•rm h y  connoctNM. 

lodroom«, p i
connoetton«. 

Avion 4
i A?«» or_AM

8 BEDROOM

IMS >imb«fd7 « y
t*. O il  C or«n«. awh W 
m ne*t to io ta ,  S /1 CoH

UNFURNISHBO 
:|T88'pjñV  tó l : »  gm .
NICE t  SEOMÖM untumIdHd" 
I4bt Frincoton, EX ASr8
NICE. CLEAN 1 tidroom 
1387 Renton, AM A»4I

t“ a

control

•EOROOM S. NICE,
A437L

T3Ti
NICE THREE

A«7L
14«

Cl e a n  i

UNFURNISHED hPM 
CordhML Cod AM A4I«.

UNFURNISHED 1 REOROOM. «II Slggh 
ley. rocontty ropopdod, toncod bRckvdrd 
Cod AM A«IS attor 8W» NpHidPy«.
f  EEpRftdMSv j w .  E A T t^
Idrpo storkRO rkom. lardo toncod kdcW
yard, ortr«« tor «■««i«r, )8 tt B a«  URi. 
AM ASISL

X1HNSON S T R E E f-l
p g  moidb. AM y

— gttrpcttvg Wick.SOON

PUBLIC A U C TIO N
Land and Farm Machinery 

Monday, March 22nd: 10:30 A M .
$Vi Milea South and 2Vt Miloe Weef of Ceyanosa,

Texas
D. L.'Varnnum and Son, OwiMrs 

On# 8̂ ' wator wall •—  61 acros cotton —  Exeoliont 
vogotablo and grain sorghum aroa.
11 Tractors x x x 2 Combinos x x x 50, or more, 
piocoa of farm oquipmont.
Tcrau: Fana Machlaery — Cash, day af sale.

Real Estate — 11% dawa. IS years aa balaace. 
Eacrew day sf sale. Bax Realty, MMUad, Texas.

S L  'T H E  A U C TIO N EER S ' JiL,
Far Brschare, write 1433 IdlewUd. Odesu, Texas 

Phaae 113-EM I-3NS 
Watch far SIgas

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
DEER RIELES A 

REVOLVERS 
P. Y. Tate Pawa Sbap 

INI West Third

Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Sun., March 21, 1965 7-B

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

L-l

BUSINESS SERVICES EM
INCOME TAX SERVICE E 4
IXFERlENCEO I N C O M S  to* «M

ndM. *̂Cdy'J3« °A1bw[**^ UMh*'iS
HATIKRS i t
MATS C tiA tlB o  W« bM«|Nd a4  AT48i 
Como 0«  (N issan  Anp«g Mtgbddy M

HAUUNG-DEUVKRING EM
tiTV  OfLIVBRV — 8 1 «  hour or M A  
trwcfcloS liNurod. AM ABB. AM AB9A
L O C ^  OELIVERy Servie«, 
om^tt^no. iootokt rgtoo. inourod. 
wm««4. cad AM A m a  AM

__Jk-C.'-
W T SAtm

PAINfÍÑG-PAPERING E-11
fOR FtNptotibig
FAINTINO.

FAINTING. Pi
D. M. i

f  AFINO. ■tonina. No lob 
. A. Skorg m

PHOTOGRAPHERS E-13
FOR WEDOINOt or CwMnorcM «W t»
ro«ty cdti c«F«»v 8tv«o. AM »ün.
RADIO-TV SERVICES
RSSUILT FICIU RÍ tube«, I « 

poputor t y ^  88491 Ilk 
htootorn TV. AM >«39.

• O x s a  Tv and RodM a « a i  
osabanM  rioatr. Caa day s r  • 
A«9I. I»8  INrdmg__________

E -IS

IMPLOYMENT r

POSITION WANTED, M. F4
h a l fw a y  HDUU Sorvica Ent«rgr)|gk. 
mon randy «« do moot ony wb on o
minutoa nottcA WM work on h ta r  ar a 
matt*. AM S l u i
POSmuN WANTFID, F.

i»gly

WANT EMFLQYMBNT dbing döT  
CdR AM 44771

INSTRUCTION G

CARPET CLEANING T i l
BXFSRT CARFET 
ing tdetpry trpinod. 
MmalOA AM ABM

■noMOi troo oA 
jBWHrMt 3«rv

■loto-bw iNsfitïffÊ'trgln4i Kare«

«8. M.
gnk.. AM yon.

~ ¿ ÍS F E T  end•éOOKS 
r cWMlng Mow
'sïtsT*

i M f l ö Vm e n t

HELP WA.NTED. Malt
l l d l h r t Y  GUARÒ.'^ 
pbystc« conOM««t. mod 
i j igl tlRWtOA A ^  J
iMctrM Iwv««« Co. FI

VOUNO MEN m «  tP « ;  Wo WW tn  
VPu M gvolity lor «  poolMon m  rwHro 
comnwmcMMn« Mpunttco For dgtWN ro-— - ,  ̂ ------ *■ ------
munieition« Trgtnms Cmtar, Cara al Tho 

rota, top  E m  Ohm amma, afa, am

OFFICE SPACE
IN NEW WESTERN BUILDING 

3RD ft OWENS
Carpet, peoaM  walls, re
frigerated air, complete lanitor 
service, tree parklag. reasonable 

L  F. Curley, AM

RSLIASLS MARRIED man to j orvtco 
rgsMlsr eugtgmir«. Eormna 8M8 por 
RMT Wiarspi. M v« So te to  M ««irk 
88 hovrt por wook. loo Twwg I n s«tea
fWF ttsW  mJK ( M i  iv
®̂n̂ Ŵ (̂WWF J •

HELP WANTED. Feau le  p 4
rates.
44242
34331

Can 
or Jack Shaffer, AM

RENT Or I j :a s e

« I va n ir  buSdtns, kssmu. l8Klte 
fra. eld, «Hit fovtkwd Mo bdonor to I tonmt. Flotity at aovod perking on 
T. 8A Com m  each MtOtaMd, Ma  
MM RwnWw or pRono

AM 4-76M after 9 P.M.
ÁÑÑOUÑ¿EM lNTS
LODGES C-1

CALLIO COMCLAVB S I a 
Sprino Common dory No. 11 
Il T, Monday. March B  Mr 

«rrMg Ordir at Rod CrOt«. 
Sir Lnl«it« urgM M at-All

McClonny, B.C 
lulllvdn. Roc.

A « ^f \  aré AM. 
Thursdty

M ttT ü lO

Ä : A.F.
Ind or«

7:M RJh.

____ MltchWI, W M
T. a. Alorrig. 8«c.

Motonlc T«mpM 8 ^  A Moln
T A T a  Ó m e e t

No.
1« gnd 3rd 

F I g o r

s t a t e d  m e e t in g  SM 
ipring Laagg No. I M  A fT 

J h  and A.M. tvory 1st and 3rd 
^ J L  Titursdoy, 7:M p m. F l e e r  

Mhdpi, inttruenoA or gogr«« 
«lork every Monday, 7:X  pJli. 
Visitor« Wacom#.

H. 0 . Sr«wif. W. M. 
A. J. Align, toe.

STAtSO M ipTINO B IS  
M in g  O io««r Me. 178 R.A M 
n u rd  fhuñdgy  oacR month, 
7:10 p jn .

R. O. SrooMor, N.F. 
Rrvin Oonlol, SdO.

SPEaA L NOTICES

RIO tFRINC ___
0. 80 Order «

Rdinbgiir tor Ohi», IMR 
otien. Tiittdoy, March 
83. 7:80 p.m.

Rtgind Rlwad«, W.A. 
Shoryt Oamwil, Roe.

C-2
AM rwt rospentlW« Mr any M)M
or than my o«m. Jam«« V. Cook.

OOl O SOHD Stomas vrlth tho bast FbA 
«tono do« In Rig Spring JMnmM Joños. 
i » l  Ortgg. ______________________
LOiT ft FOUND
LÒsf-MALB

♦on 
Atword.

vicinity lllh  
AM 3*2M$.

Fleco

AélisVAlif ÂFFLIAiftT ' 
m — port Hmo 
Ron s 3 m  Coro o

Ico

HAVE IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS FO R .........

UccBsed Vocational Nursei and 
B.N.’t  ExceUent salary and 
working conditions.

Contact Administrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
AM 4-7411

OUARAMTEEOI

MEvdry Avon product 
And wo con guoron 
•vorfclng tho Avon woy 
MMlond. Toio*.

I you tuw In 
. WrIM Sm 4141,

WANTIO — WHITS Woman — live

WovW »•
gortotion. SX 9-4340

3*«W-•IOI8TERBD NURSE Mr NMit 
or, I I 7 «hm. Mad«m M bod 
, «icrlldnt oiorklng cendmon«,

«pon. Corttoct tAr«. Fat Myori, R.N., 
FMrkvIovr Conorol IM«plMI, MldMnd. 3te1 
Sego, MUtuW 3*3«1.________
HELP WANTED. Mise. F 4

M SUCCO««« RdwMMF
«r MitcMIlOR

deetor In Mowerd County 
County Over »  protrrroO and cor nocob* 
•ary. Con oom i m  and up Ror ^  
Fpm «tort. So# L. O. Rodwoii.
SdtwmpM Or., Slg Spring or «rrIM Rm f  
Mt« l. T X A ^ I lb .  Momphts, Tonn.

PLASTIC PIPE
wwor do» Od Irripotlon 

tp«clM Tbroufh w«di«nd Mor«i »
I l g  Foiy M M.-MS Ft. Roh 

Mw «• H.IS
Oth«r SIM« A Typo« TUroogh 8 la. 
«orno BoiN «Sony groop «Ukb— 

DbRv«ry ge iMg.8g Oidor«. 
VoMM OMtr. Ce -4M  S. IMneM 

CbRort MU At«71

[BUILDING MATERIALS 
S P E C I A L S  

Interior ft F.xtarior Paint 
12 50 Par Gal.

USG JoUit C em ent............ $1.16
Alum. Storni D oors.........  939.86
3 Ft. Picket Fenca, RoU . .  919 M
4 Ft. Picket Fence, ^ 0  . .  $1216
2.9x6 8 Mhgy door ...............$5.49
4 Bdhs Uwd T r im .........Che:^
2 9x6 8 Screen door .........  96 A
3.9x3 0 Alum. Window . . .  911-76 
2 9x2 4 Alum. Window . . . .  $9.M 
2 Bdls Used launher . CHEAP 
Plastic Cement, g a l . ........... |1.W
We Have A Conraieta Lina Of 

Cactus Paints 
CALCO LUMBkJl CO.

499 W. 3rd AM 3-2771!
DOGS’ PETS. ETC* L4

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

Men-women 18 and otrar. 
Secura Jobs. High pay. 
Short hours. Advancamant 
Thousanda of jobt opan. 
Preparatory training until 
appointed. Exparianco usu
ally unnecossury. FREE in
formation on Jobt, salariaB, 
raquiremants. Wrlta today 
giving name, addraaaa and 
phone.
Lincoln Service. Box B-844, 

Care of Tht Herald 
FINANCIAL R
PERSONAL LOAN! l i

T :a “V t t r  a

POODLE PFX)PLE: 
Grooming Supplies

•  CoUars •  cuppers
•  Books •  Bads

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHrS 

Downtown
419 Main AM 44H?
c h ih u a m u aL  W Isl-kA lR dn  7«rn
DdChbhudd SMSII«. AKC ri« « ir« d .

r«rrlor«.

RIGISTSREO

l x ’s  PET srfop"
Wira Fox Terrier Puppiea 

Tropical Fish — Chihuahuas— 
Hamsters — Parakects — Com
piate Lina of PM SuppUas.

AM 34333
% Mila Oa Lam eu Highway

aac REOItTiREO wnWt Mso Olbif t  
bps pupdi»«. oMb «ud  MTvteg US«

*C!X!77s atea ta tótem Ú tt tU$ moda/ raprasanb  dta 
tristeipfc t i  htMtm lHgmuHf.„ti iaaef, IM (ha '66 

moétktitouir

WiM teuomltete;

HOUSEHOLD GOODS T5
WIHWnI  TiW  -  é ny lh ,

»  W RECKER SERVICE

D AY OR
A M  4-7424 A M  4-6321

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

^SHASTA F O R D  SALES^
500 W .4Hi AM 4-7424

C O N N IC nO N

MILITARY 
Outek Lea 
3*3343

WOMAN'S COLUMN Ì
CÜSTÄiÄ^^^URSlNa W Km .
fi^VALBJCSNT NO(fli Agsm h r  am  
or two. InarM nead ama, 11» Mabt 
Mng 4, a . U i ^ ,

ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS 14
Fu SLIC AUCTlON-Bnttro 
Mr« North's Awtkguo aÍMS

«torn r m
Ml«

JSÜL
COSMETICI 34
LUZIBR-S FtNa 
W4 S a «  ITRl O

A7114.

CHILD CARE 3 4

IXFBBIÉNCBÔ CHILO 
lnMr««««d k««stno «n 
3«83 C a r io M n ^ ) ^ .
SLUH«ri 
M98, MF

edr^^my
body. AM

8 NURSBRV

• A ty  4IT your boma. AwytM
Â H »  «B Wo« 8R«.____________
L ic tN th o , m f 6 n 6 aI l I  on4

child

tX ré !K IB F chHdron.
AM yarn-

Tw

UUNDRY SERVICE 
T1BÑ
AM 1

34
INO WANTS D «eiwR 

»d8l4.
j j ||^ |N O ,.  81.« DÔZÉN. FKk

iaO N IN O -< lA  OOZBN. XM1 MoM ItröÖT
Í5Ñ IN G -91 W MIXIO Ooion, Ü18 

nary. AM «P8Ì1.
ÜWÍÑG 34

v rz .
PRB33MÁKING -r .^ A Î*  WKIM*'

Mein. AM 4*711 ___
FÊRATIONS. MBN'S

Rigg«. AM 3 8713. 887 SutdigM.
ÙFh o TsTÌRY, ORAFBRY, gô4 ««pino 

Franco« Tumor, AM 4 48»  Or COM* 
City-RAndoMh 833». Fkk u* end

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
FBAAALf

SaCBETARY-Ago M 4X
and typina spopd. Frtfor 
«rtll con«ld«r gthors .........
RETAIL OFFICE—Ago M 40, bookk««plng 
«xp«r, rtdulrod. FeslIMn sHth pet«nttgi

osodfScat dictgtton

* " ''eS

«0 «ipm typMg 
m0h9mt Qf98 V
gogoddgpdobd W9u

BUSINESS SERVICES
CARFENTRY — TEXTONINO — Topine 
-FoblttliR Any «Mo job. CdH AM A41I9

OTY OBLIVERY-dollvar 

surtd.
furnitur«, mov« turnlturg 

AM 3*2», AM 4-2T98.
In*

¿ONTRAÍTÍNO ckM EN f 
fluhm, AM 3-8492.

«•ark. Rdy

f o F  SOIL ond tin «onp. C«l A. L. 
<8her9y) Htnry, AM «*2l»fc AM 44141
HARORAvi RÌFRÌÒBRATION — « ^

Mil Days
It othhsNtaro, ommmo. 
AM « a m , Ni«tM J

. »1  B«n-
AM 440«

. T a t r o w
~ 4 a i i i c l a i 6 < 0 < i » 8 7W W B W

L G. HUDSON

Top SoU -  Fin Dirt -  Fertilixar 
— Catclaw Sand — Drivaway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving.

AM 4-5142
nf»nn»g •ttrdbn

SECRETARY—Ago M 35. «0 «»pm 
«po«d rtdulrod. U40our kottor firmo 
SALES—Agt M 39. Mu«t hoy# sov«ral year« d«pw-tw«nl oMr« «ppor. A (abjwlth 0 futur« •«ooobObddOoooaoobOodOEoaao«

•MALE
TRAINBE-21 M 31. bolCo. •«ntflt«. Fositlen with o tutur«
SALES MF. IS M 3$. COlMg«. Matt sol«* «*p«r. Lorgo Notion« Cg 
Watt liJ ta t Ar«d ..
MOT. TRAINEE—21 M 3S, Mgh tcheel arad. Corotr opportunity. Lsc« comgpny, 
ponfflts 8100F
SALES-» M «, Hoovy «oM* 0 nocttiory. Fr«for ioc« man. FosHion wtth odvoncomont .•.*»••**.,••• EXCELLENT 
SYSTEMS ANALYST—»  M 40, OEOREE INDUSTRIAL EXFER. wtth l.t.M. No 1400 ««rl«4. Frogrommlna OWtlty end Ac* ceuntlnf bockground. RoMc«o . M 81E200
196 Permian Bldg. AM 4-2U6

INS
Yard

to F  SOIL, ooteiïîw kohd, Mrtttlidr, «Ô
Rchg driigwoy gravH. motenry « M . 
m M rackg yard rocks, bockhe# Mro- 
piorlog^ Ray, AM 4 * ^  »
WILL Cl e a n  0«  «jardBO houoo, fa te  up 
« wmntoú «row. AM M M __________
FERTILiZiR, TOF t« l  cdtctdw and fin 
«ond, dirt rngvod. Jim  WMHamg am  «-»12.
Bay  s  FUMFINO SorvMo, c«t«peoH, «OR 
He lenk« pwnprd. ditching  Ct MpoOl«, 
««ptic tonk hoM» dug. AM 4-727>.
DAY’S FUMFINO .SPrytCM eij ip«« «.

♦ofliw cIbqfmiL
imif am  4 « n .

KNAFf _
ordir « ro c t tram lAihgioni . ^

4M D«iaa, AM
•Holé.~ sho rango. 

S. W. WMld

F5T"Ote«wrr mar* até lantihtra ra iwij^oSr gob Stsaen, AM 4440, 14M

m a im  t a x  s e r v ic e  e 4
INCOME TAX
From «, roMon ÁfMr

Largo
I . .  tu o

Must h ^  
. g«n«flt «, 
. . .  Moot*

SALESMEN, AGENTS F4
FIRST CLASS 

OPPORTUNITY 
With 190 year old National manu 
facturar for ambitious self-start' 
er. Extensive sales experience 
not absolutely necesiary. Pro
tected territory within Texas 
Wholesale selling only. Draw vs 
commission. Local latenrt 
week of April 4. Resume O.S.D 
Box 549, Mineóla, Long Island 
New York 11592.

r
r^‘

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
Solismen oon «om VMBO to 814400 per 

•r. Hl«i cemmIktNn« with grep 
preltct. No oonig«ltlog Our «olownon 

Id d hi«i placo at ro«poct In • 
community. It you oon t«i to pm«« 
ttw htgh mcpmg groek«, «»rttg Sox 11. 
Lpmoso. Topgt.

Nd ago duaiifie«loag CopaWim« ««

‘f

teksSMAKINO ANO An«r«lonb. Pm I«
«gglpn. 1210 Frettor, AM 1*4431

Mis c e l l a n e o u s

FABRi(!: SALÉ
Mn.st Make Room For New Ar
rivals . . .  Drapery ft Upholstery 
Fabrics Reduced!

Starting 50« Yd. 
MICKIE’S
2206 Scurry_________

TELEV ISIO N  SCH EDELE
KMID
CMAHMtL t  

MIOLJkNO 
•AOLl CMAMkieL CANL

KWAB
N A N N fL j
. r æ s L .

KOSA KCBD KVKM
c iiA w iie t f
MOMANAM

C A ata  ciuN w eL. i

~SUNDAY MOkNINO
IviinlidJo

7 | |

8 | |

Lkw« «W uw disgf«» 
^nuaJM ^UM dwarlad

CVNWgbwk e s M « :
¡SS& s s s

Q !?! 1
^ i S i S

bob daoW »Ndt

^  W m  LMP 
tM t W TM UW

KMdW KartbPOi 
KWdW K prw ra  
AMtW OokWv 
AiMW Qdfcwv g a y *

•  A  : »  iFotth Mar Today 1 f1  111 IFaith For Today
1 u  •'» k*wr«b in Homo 
■ ^  ,«S IChurcR In Horn#

oaapqi t* ^

? 5 r ^

Uwülfwi p rem e

a  a  :<• I*«* aoF” «f Church

l l i l g g s g l

Çkarét M Honw 
Church in >t»m« 
RtbM Anowori 
RiDf# AfRHRFt

i  opti St QwrtR 
•optiit Owrch 
IdptM  Qwre*

5 ^  m S kviaac

B I S S  8 = 2
M  B t W t O b ^

« ! ! : « »  
fi2 í fiStSSSI W

: «  F«d
Income Top 
Incorno Toa

iMovto
MovM
IMovH
IMovI«
MovH

im ««h
IMb«W

•n Jktion (c) 
•n Atewn let 
In Action ic)(c)

I d
in Action

IWIId KingdM 
WIM Kiwgdar
c«««« g«wi 

Icon««  g«wi

IFr«ll«« In 
Frofiw« In 
Fr«tll«« In 
Fratti«« in

Foe« Tiw Notton 
Fact Th« Notion
Ahmwd Fun 
Aiunud F«n 
Iport« i p i f toruWr 
Sdbrts i go«to :u«w
fdort* Ip i rtdwtf r
{oorn jp w toeutor 
spart« i gt torutor 
Sdortt IgictPouliw 
Oatt

Am««ur Hour

»Ih  Cintury 
» th  Conlurv Fiinttteno«

SporhTCodtdeulgr 
Sports SpoeSaador 
Sporlb Ipoctpcu tpr
Sports Ipoctocutor 
SporH Sooctocutor 
i port« Sg ic tim igr 
Ahptmt Fun 
Alumni Fun 
fho McCPy«
The McCoid
JPek Sonfw 
Jack aonny
Amptiur Hour 
Amateur Hour
30m Century 
»RI Century 
«bortd Wor I 
WOrM Wor I

«  Fotib

Amotour I 
Amotour I

Frm« (c> 
Fr««4 (cl

ICHne« AgStors 
'  iMnco AH gtprs 

kihru 
kihru

PARMER'S COLUMN
|ÉD7^a^ ^ TS ond era«« HO« tor

FARM EQUIPMENT
fiR ES-W E  hd*0 th« b«« dJjÑ

Tt n«w or atoé. Allk ■

E-1

'k* Star«, 700

Nl tv
sit««. Morchbonk«' 

W «t Third.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
eOOD, g t lC H f  TÎ

K-2

____ par boH Inlw« «nwnt, WW ■ “ S2C''
M hoy, 7$ 
Ity. Woihor

FARM SERVICE E 4
SALES~a n d  Sorvlco «0 
pumpt ond AermelorimndtmiN, UjfT 
w M ^ni« . corran C h o ^ W iE  W v lc  
Send Sgrino«, T«ra«. 391 SOI.__________
MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATEBIALB L-l

OOLOR-PULL

SUNDAY IV lM lÑ d '
¡Xgntucfcy Jarmt 
Kontucky Jon«« 

Iworld of CeWr 
IWorM «  Cater 
iworW at Catar 
IWorW at Calar trended 
'.Rrondod

■enenn
•«nonio
•enonto (c)

I Tho Rowg«« 
th o  Rogue«

The Roug«« 
Tht r

Rogue«Roug««
' Rogu««

IN«w«, W«oth«r 
Sports R«yip« 
Human Jungt«

I Human Jungla
(Human Jpngl« 
¡Humen Junglo

M r  i Al E—iso ft. et cyclon« Nnco, 8100 
per tt. Coll AM »11».

PAY CASH, ¿AVb
•  SHEETRiXrK 

4x9x 4̂. Per sheet
•  AD PLYWOOD 

4x9xV4. Per sheet
•  STUDS .  3 9 ^

2x4 -  8 ..........  Ea.
•  FELT $1 9 S

15-Lb........ Per RoU

•  DOORS (KC) ♦&  9 5
24 (V4 Rlass) .

•  SHINGLES, Compestthm.
211 Lb., ♦ C  d S
Per Sq................... J o * tk ^

•  INSULATION 
Med. BatU -1 9 0 ’:

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

8KYDER,TEXM 
U m e u  Hwy. HI 14612

Ed SuNtvOh 
Ed Sullivan
f d Sullivan

d tu lllvon 
Night Movi«lun.

AWvIO 
gun. Nilhi Mevi« 
Sun. Night M«vl«
Sun. Night MevI« 
Sun. Ni«il Movlo
Sun. Ntftn M«vH 
Sun. Night M«vt«
Now«, Wtoltwr 
N«w*. Wooltwr 
Lot« Sh#»
Lot« Shm»
Lato Show 
Lot« Sh«w
Lot« !Cot« j

LO««l«
LOktlOMy Fovorlt« Mortlon My Favorit« MdrtMn
Ed Sumvond Suiiivonid luiiiv d tulllv d iuniv
For TM Fotpio 
For TM Foogw 
For TM Fotgio 
For TM Fm « o
CondM Camera
Candid Camord 
Zona Grey 
Zona Or«y
Now«
Sports, WMtIwr 
Slotlory« F«op«a 
Slott«rv« Foopio

Now*
N«ws
World at Color (c) 
«gond of Catar ic) 
«gorld at Color (c) 

ColorWorld atiroodstdd
irsid sldk

(c)

(c)
TM Rogues 
TM Roguio 
TM Roguoo 
TM Roguoo 
Now«, W«oth«r 
Noon, WaaHttar 
Movlo 
MovW
MOvtO
Movlo
Movlo

OMk Fe«*«i 
IMck FowoM 
WOgon T fdtn 
wagon Tram 
wogen Train

I
EiaodtM«
Eraod ildk
Movlo
Miovlo
MOvtO
Movlo

MovW

TMdtr«
Thodtr»
ThOOtr*
Thootr«

m o n d a V kA ò n U im

. ‘ 3 . 8 5

» Í . 9 5

I
ITedoy Show 
I Today Show 
Todoy Show 

iTodpy Shdw
ITedoy Show 
iTodov Show 
ITedoy Show 
ITedoy Show 
IMk Rm tor Doddv 
Mk Rm tor Doddy 
iWhot's T. Song le) 
jWhot'« T. Song (c> 
'Concorrtretlon 
ICencontrotlen 
Ijoogofdy (el 
IJoogardy le)
’Soy Wtwo le) 
llgy Whon 1«) ^  
!y  or Canoa, (e) 
IT. ar Carrat. (c)

Kongorao
Kongoroo

Sunrit« S«mctt«r 
Sunrt*« Somoswr
Form Nows 
Form N«ws 
Corteen«
CorWon«
Copi,
Copt
Copt ____
Copt xonporpo
Donno R*«d 
Donno Rtod 
I Levo Lucy 
I Levo Lucy 
Andy ot Moyborry 
Andv et Movkorry 
Tho Fool McCoy« 
Tho Rooi MeCoyo
Levo ot Lito 
wont Ads 
Soorrh tor Ti 
Guiding Light

Jotus’ UW 4  TdoehWn 
jo tu f  Uto 4  TodchMi 
EducdtWndl
Educotwnol
Copt. Kgngprga 
Copt. Kongorao 
Cogl. Kangaroo 
Cdpt. Kongoroo
Morning N«w«
Morning Nmv«
I Lavo Lucy 
I Loyo Lucy
Andy at Mayberry 
Andy et M ayW ry 
TM Root MeCayo 
TM ROOl McCdVb
Love at Lite 
L«vo of lNo 
loprch tor Tomorrow

|ht TM GuWtho u m *  J

MONDAY AFTIRHOOM

KMdW !

Concwd rotlon 
J iigw dy  (Cl
JOipOrdV Ic) 
Spy WMh (C) 
Soy Whon (c) 
Truth at Caa

Í3

Truth or ConwMwncM

Mogul# Dorino 
MggHW ioriiM 
jgck Lotanno 
Jack LoLonno

Right 
FrWi I« W t0t
Donnd Rood 
Donno Rood 
Fothdr Know« Ed»

1

•ara i Caart 
 ̂ natka Cputt 

P tuprcb Court 
Otvarao Court
IMg«
•m g«
iTM Doctors 
TM Doctors

ÎS

N«wt, Wrathor 
Wemon’s world 
As thO World Turng 
At IM «g«rld TurM
Fe««w«rd
Fottword
Housoparty
Houtoporty

M WkW
.  M «gME 
I at R i^
I at Nim«

HMR Noon466291
A4 TM world TUrng 
AO TM «roña Turno

IH »««party

TM fip b O t m gif 
ip t Nl»dTM

AAftNMNf 84 ’ Thopaators 
TM DOdtbr*

Lot's Make A DoM (C) 
L«t'« Moho A OoH 
Momont at TruRi

(e)

Î8

TWn» ■FVN8
Mon iidb Space 
Man iwd Space
Flam« w  wind 
Ftonw in «gind 
l a y  in Cdurt 
la y  In Court
«2331221«

« M i s a

f
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USED GARS 
PRIM AND PROPER!

T H E  DODGE BOYS A T  JO N ES M O TO R  CO.
ARE G IV IN G  TH E  . . .

OVER

SEE THEM AT POLLARD'S ^ L O T
CHEVR O LET

standard transmisioa. Radio, heater, 
white tires. Fectory air conditiooed, 
This one is for the ones that still like
to shift gears and have 
comfort too .....................

FORD 4 «loor. V/8,
■ s t a n d a r d  transmission.

overdrive, air conditioned. Radio, 
heater, white tires, local owner, I 
don’t think you'll find 
■ hiccr one ............... $1395

\ / A I  l A U T  ’<1  ̂ ^▼ I wagon • cylinder,
standard transmis.sion. radio, heater, 
good transmis.<!ion at a 
reasonable p n c e ..........

CH EV R O LET ^
Three to choose from. Equipment dif
ferent on each one, varlng from power 
steering. automatic transmission, 
standard transmission, air conditioned, 

and super sport. Each priced to sell.

C H EV R O LET ‘
automatic transmissioo, power steer- 
white tires, beautiful aqua and white, 
ing. air conditioned, radio, heater, 
iust waiting for you to

BESTDCAl>dnw New DODGES 
IN S TO C K !

take it home at only

C H EV R O LET JS ’ r jcylinder, auto
matic transmission, air conditioned.
white tires, very low $1195
mileage, hxaUy owned

1501 E. 4Hi

$895

AM 4-7421

Evtrybody Drivts A  Utod Cor
r x  A  CADILLAC Coupe dsVille, Power windows and 

f  way power seat, factory refrigeration, local 
one owner low C A T O C
mileage .........................................

CADILLAC 2 door hardtop. Power windows 
and I  «ray power seat, factory refrigeration.
Local one owner nrith low . . . .  $3895

r x O  BLTCK Electra *22$’ 4-door. Poircr arindows, 
poirer seaL factory refrigera- C O A O C  
tlQO. Local one-o«nier. Extra nice 

r A |  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Po«rer steering, 
■ power brakes, factory refrigeration. Low mile

age Local C 1 7 0 C
one-o«rner car ........................... ^  T  J
BUICK Special V-« statloa w a g o o .e i ^ O i C  
Automatic transmlssloa ............

BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Po«rer steering, 
po«rer brakes, factory refrigera- C Q O i ¿  
tion Real nice .................................

M cEW EN M O TO R  CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 44354

BUICK.CADILLAC DEALER

DID YOU KNOW

$1691.00
will OellvM*

A  NEW

Volkswagen
TO

Y O U
FROM

W «tf«rn  Car Co.
A nthsrtad Sales A Senrlee 
S114 W. 3rd AM 4407

TRADE N O W  FOR A '65 
V A C A TIO N  C A R ... 
MAKE IT  A N E W ...

65 DODGE
LO W  PRICES 
Best Warranty 
Highest Trades

COM PLETE SELECTION ■

'65 DODGES
i

In Stock. Immtdiat« Dtlivtry

Gel Our Deal Before
You Buy!

W E W A N T  A N D  APPRECIATE 
Y O U R  BUSINESS!

Jones Motor Co.
101 GREGG AM 44351

TA K E A  CLOSE LOOK
A T  THESE

EXCEPTIONAL
USED CAR BUYS

JONES MOTOR CO./ Dependable Used Cars

1501 W . 4th
'58 Station'64 Dodg* 440

t  er. Nirety . St—e r e  IreM- 
MMNM. V/C IW( M r X (Ml

'64 Dodg« 330
ve,

wWi e  M  et mm

'63  Dodg* 330
4 cylMMr,

M , elr CM-
> e  M  cl mtm cm  mm-

'63  J«ep

'60  Chevrolet

'62 Dodge^ 3 2
im m im . licci Mm  cm  w m  i 
M  M mNc* m i . Dm Y pel

HiMœE

$1095
'59 Chevrolet

iIm , 4 cvUnecr. Mm  Mr Nm  i

$795
'57 DODGE

mm 4MMr, cMmu 
*. m sm , MMM. I
Mck aMM.

$595

Wagon
vNVŵ eieY e owe* rwH

$695

Commerciol
Units

'62 DODGE
W-lM PMtaM. V /t cnekw.

$1295
2-'62 Scouts

$895
'63

Internotionol

$1295
'62 Dodge
Me pickaM 4 cylkH 

4 6m6, Mcc.

$1195
'59 Chevroitt

%k Me eM ne. Mex

$595

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . .

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., March 21, 1965

SAVE
HURRY T O  M cDo n a l d  r a m b l e r 's . . .

MARCH

ON A BUICK SKYLARK DURING TH E

SELL-A-BRATION N O W  A T  McEWEN M OTOR CO.

BUICK SKYLARK

Yoa ran eea a fally eqalpned BUICK SKY
LARK THIS WEEK ONLY . . .  $3.1LUI.W.
Radio, heater, high perferaaare V4 
pearer ateerlag. power brakes, Si m  Tarniae 
tnasmliulea, oversiae white wan dret. air

Featuring—Our 
3 Rambler

TE S T  DRIVE A  1965 
RAMBLER TO D A Y !

PEOPLE IN BIG SPRING ARE SWITCHING TO '65 RAMBLERSI

cenditlened, back-ip lights, seft ray tinted 
glass, windshield «rashers, daal speed wipers, 
dow gaards, remote cantrol side view niinar, 
sad roHvenJenre grenp ler n LOW, LOW 
PRICE OF I3.IM.N.

3.350
SENSIBLE SPECTACULARS!

/

M A R LIN
by Ramblnr

AMERICA'S NEWEST 
FASTBACK

OTHER MODELS T O  CHOOSE FROM

McEWEN MOTOR Company
403 S. Scurry BUICK .  CADILLAC AM 4-4354

AMBASSADOR

COMPARE RAMBLER . . .

I 'In Size! • In Style!
In Sizzle! • In Savings!

Special Sales Prices 
On Used Cars

Ex a m p l e s
' 6 4  m e r c u r y  Comet, V-8, 9,000 actual miles, local

one-owner, just like new.
Factory warranty left ..............

^ 6 3 / ^  FORD Fastback. *390’ en-
$1795
,$1995

'60
ne, air conditioned. Like new*
Galaxie 4-door. V-8, automat- $695FOR

ic transmission, radio, heater'62 FORD 2-door. Six-cylinder, auto-
matic transmission $995

EARLY BIRD
SPRING SERVICE SPECIAL

MAG WHEEL BALANCING
1. Engine tune np (miner)
2. Cheek Ignition points 

and plugs
3. Check ignition timing
4. Check cylinder com

pression
5. Check engine cylinder 

balance
I. Normalize engine

11.

12.

$1

Check electrical sys
tem
Pack front wheels 
Check brake linings 
Tighten all chassis 
bolts
Check front end align
ment
Winter check cooling 
system for leaks, etc. 
Road check car

M  6-qfl. 
$12.95 8-Cyl.

all malcM and m edols 
all parts and materials extra

DENNIS T H E  M EN ACE HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 MERCHANDISE

Í

McDo n a l d  r a m b le r

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main AM 4-2831

HOUSEHOLD GOODS IM

n

/
•

USED DINETTES ..................... tU.fS up
UMd LIvIm  Room Sun«!.........  llP.fS up
NEW MATTRESSES .......................  «14.00

t—SIMMONS M Nougohydt
covtr ............ ....................................  Pm.tS

• • (

1—3 .  PIECE groY ropottotMd bodroom 
wit« with box tprings ond mottrtM «12« W

NEW plolform rock«T4, o n o rttd  oolorf. 
moy IWhil« MNt ................................. «19.M

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

Take Up Payment-2-Pc. HEY- 
WOOD - WAKEFIELD bedroom
suite ........................  $9-82 mo.
5-Pc. Mahogany D n ^  Leaf table
and chairs ....................... 179.95
WESTINGHOUSE automattc 
«vasfaer.............................. |89.K

HOFFMAN 21" Console TV. 
Mahogany finish, good condi
tion ...................................... $75.00
AMANA combination refrigera
tor and freezer, good condition,
large size ....................... $79.50
PHILCO refrigerator, 7 cu. ft.
nice and clean ................  $47.50
HOFFMAN TV, 21-lnch, Uble 
model with matching base, 
good condition ................  $e).00

S TA N LE Y  
HARDW ARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels AM 44221
«1.0« PER DAY r«ntol for Electric Cdr. 
pet Shompoocr with purchoso of Blu« 
uwtrt. Slg Spring Hordwore.

GE Electric R an g e .........
DANISH walnut desk . . . .  $40.05

TRAOINO* F08T— Acroti from Slott 
H ojiHjI -  ^  »wnmiro bought ontf
BOM. ARft ^6456.

Several Exceltent Buys In 
Recovered Chelrs

S&H GREEN STAMPS

2- PC. Mdpit Itving reem tu l l e ......... «4P VS
New Prendi tull or Iwtn «izc beds,
«miti w d  B N d ^ . . ..................so% OFP
M«J»I4 Drt444T «nd beekeatt fwin ^  ^

BENdI x  outèmatte w w N r " ! ! ! ! !  S v  n
3- p c  SeOroom t u l t e t .................. tavPS up
New SfvWeDiven, lèverai oelert tp cheei*

1607 E. 3rd A M  44658 T  ußiousm umt MS 
im m im e ß im o M A *

f 'lê O T iw é Ê tÊ K m sfe ü T
l  ttONt MOOBIBO 4U>

Good HoweLMFe^

ANO AFFLIANCIS

from, apartment owner borgaln . tWVS MAYTAORange. like n«w «9»Apartment rangw ..................... t2v'vs
New SookcaM bed end drttMr .. lev vsTwin Womut bed! ..............  «V.Vilo«WM b«di ond iprlngi ^  Vxtl Linoleum ..... ............. .......
V and 12 ft. Armttreng Llnol«um 
OrniM ToWe, «  choln, buffet . . . .  «JVVJ 
Refrigeratori at low at ............... 424 VS

H O M E

m JdtH Ê M AM 44832
Fumlture

•« ‘»"«'widi
SM W .Ird ,  AM 14731

r Y 'Y .

'A .
* I ■I V

Big Spr

Cha

TV

HOUSE

MAYTH
Rebuilt,
10 CU. 
frigerat
23 In. 1 
TV ...
Maple 
TV 1 : 
tube. ..
17 In. 2 
TV ... 
38In. C
Terms

A



) K

.art

l l

0 f

S4

L

DS L-4
l^onsole TV. 
good condi- 

$75.00 
)n refrigera- 
od condition,
.........  $79.50
or, 7 cu. ft.
.........  $47.50

1-inch, table 
ching base. 
.........  $00.00
.EY

CO.
Hardware” 

AM 4-0221
>or Eloctrlc Cor*
»fcnote of Blu«
Mort.
0$ from Stato
r# bought and

w tt* ......... m .HMm M t,
..........  50% OFF
»M  twin
..................  m .n
»*• .........  »*».«
. . . . . a ,  090.95 up 
I ooloft to ctiomO 
borpoln . S90 05
' .................. 109.05
. • • • • • ■ • a . ,  990.95
drMMT a. 059.95 
. . . . . .  00.05 foctt
irlnoi . . . .  0Ì99S
. . . . . . « a . . , ,  05.95
.Inoltum
•uttof . . . .  079 95

r i - “ ”
pt
I« Und«rMMI

AM 14731

SH ASTA FORD SALES IS

determ ined  to  m eet
THEIR MARCH OBJECTIVE

ON N EW  C A I t  SALES

NAME YOUR O W N  DEAL
N O  REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED 

BUY A  N EW  '65 FORD
AS LOW AS

’145 DOWN
Poyments as low as 5̂7̂ ^

PICKUP TRADIN' TIME
20 N EW  FORD PICKUPS N O W  IN S TO C K !

*54“lU Y  A NEW PICKUP 

S14S DOWN monthly

500 W. 4fh A M  4-7424

Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Sun., March 21, 1965 9-B

★  SERVICE ALWAYS it

New Pontiac Trade-Ins
PONTIAC BonneviUe 4 door hardtop. Powari 
steering, and brakes, air conditioned, 11,000 
actual miles. This one is sharp with new car 
warranty left

' 6 3  VOLKSWEGEN Red finish, extra nke. Radio.’ 
beater, come tee this economy car to ap
preciate It.
CHEVROLET BelAir sUtion wagon. Power- 
Glide, power steerlnc and brakes, factory air 
conditioned, new white tires, one owner, low 
mileiRc Ready to r o .

PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan. Factory air 
conditioned, power steerlnK and brakes, Hydra- 
matlc. See it to appreciate. -

S X A  DODGE hardtop coupe. Power steering and 
brakes. Extra sharp with automatic trantmls-

/ X  A  MERCURY Montclair. 4 door, hardtop. Power 
steering and brakes, factory air conditioned, 
low mileager, Extremely nice.

'63

Charlie Claitaa

See
J in n y  Hepper Fraak Maberry

IToMÜtW
^TW PIO PU  WHO VAPPR£(

•  0 9 t  l . S r « — —

PONTMUncJ
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

A M  H 'B S S S

i f  SAVE TODAY A

SPECIAL

BARRACUDA
SALE

HOW ARD
JOHNSON
Auto Sales
1411 W. 4th AM $-041 

' 6 3  >>USTANG, slighUy

L ^ r ; . . . $ 3 0 8 8
CHEVROLET Impala 
sport coupe, stick 

shift, 14,000 C O C Q Q  
actual mUes

FORD Convertible, 
real nke.

SLk. ......$2688
# X A  CORVAIR M o n z a  

coupe, 4-speed, fac-

^ .......... $2088
/ X O  railNDERBIRD.

nS i?fi^..$3188
' A  9  RIVIERA Bulck, load-

nirâ .!:.....$3288
WE HAVE OLDER 

CARS WE’LL CARRY 
THE PAPERS ON

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS L-f

— GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
|ev«r« tt OwrS Orgon . .  
|Sv«r9tt SpNwt Otgon ...fwt Otman 

UWlfMO .

5595.00imoo
•99100
•UOlOO

Hammond 
007 Gregg

Ic Everett Pianos 
AM 3-3863

WHITE MUSIC CO.
I Fitocttet  FtonM ••»•••»•••••••••«a • 01.00

lujM SèiMrto Oftani, was ........ilM oe ................................. NOW
PlpñO 00'JaMÑvM Orfw

OvMnVraVaa'
ifwic# ___

wsowwwkivtiotii ~iwnww

5 IN STOCK IM M iD IA TI
DELIVERY

CO M E DRIVE 'EM  O U T
Uw Prices 4  "V :|s »  4 Cylln<lers 4 '  ATI C^brs 
Standards •  Automatics #  Toko Your Pkk 

lank Roto Finoncing

Big Spring 
Chrysler-Plymouth

600 E. 3rd AM 4-8214

AM M0I7
SPÖMWtiGÖÖÖi ----------C i
W PT. POAT, cobi)«, f  bunk*. U  h.p. I 
¿jkM W ^ JfûwkL «H otoctrk PpctoTy
S r î u Æ j i ”

MERCUkY-JOHNSON
OUTSOARDS

DAC MARINE
AM 3-4117 W. Hwy. IO AM 1 4 m

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M -8

SALE #  SALE
NEW MOBILE HOMES

1« W M*-t-S«arMm—Om  AppHoncfO

*3295 Special

HOUSEHOLD GOODS V4

MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer. 
Rebuilt, 6 mos. warranty $89 95
10 CU. FT. KELVINATOR re
frigerator ........................  $59 95
23 In. MUNTZ Console 
TV $59.95
M apk ZENITH 21 in. console 
TV 1 yr. warranty on picture 
tube. $119.95
17 In. ZENITH Portable 
TV $60.00
36 In. GAS RANGE.........|44 95

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Upright Model

FOOD FREEZER 
REDUCED $30

$229.88
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
403 Runnels AM 4-5522

11 Wide. 00 Long 
J 5 9 9 0 S P E C Î A L

SAVE

FURNITURE WANTED L4

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

US Main AM 4-52M

V : ^

HOME FURNITURE
Pov* Hlgh«l( Prie*» For 

Ooed Otod Fvrnttoro — AppIlortfM 
504 Wott Vd AM 39731

PIANOS L-6
PIAI90 SAFOAIHV-Toko uo povnwrti 
on Spinor Plonot in • «  Sprtng orM. 4 
r«pet. to cfioeto Irom — "wpi*, cPjrry. 
loetnut or nwhegeny. Writo CrjdH Mon- 
ogor—Dec Young Mmlc Co., N il Wddi 
Cdwey Odod, O S m a, Taw t.

*1500
useo Moaiue homss

TIM W ipri LaroMt Stock'
wf ffWOflW poovnvB

W 9
Traudì Trgilort

Wo Trpdd tor Anyirdna

HerAiwe — Inwronco — TrolMr 
•agprid* ** kdpairt

Strep T9m Rett — Ttren Oel The Sett 
DIAL AT —

D&C SALES

W E'VE G O T  TH E  TR A D IN ' FEVER A T  POLLARD'S!

OVER 75 New CHEYYS
N O W  IN STOCK T O  CHOOSE FROM

S E E  Y O U R  F A V O R I T E

C H EV Y 
SALESM AN

F O R  A

SPECIAL EARLY 
SPRING DEAL

TRADE N O W  . . . SELECTION IS GOOD

IM M EDIATE DELIVERY

BUY A  NEW

'65 CHEVY II
$149 DOW N

*'“** month

BUY A  N EW

'65 PICKUP
CH EVR O LET V i-T O N  

$159 D O W N

$£^36

\\Íriíií"
V

a

month
BUY A  NEW

'65 IMPALA
HARDTO P COUPE 

$199 D O W N

*80” month

POLURD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th A M  4-7424

MUE'A-MINUTE MARTY h SHASTA FORD SAI ES, INC.

BRRK.  /  V40W DO 
V A  WIND VOOaSCLW  
T H C S ft C O U }^  

M OftNINO-3

N O , T > 4 A N K « - 'V w « L L .  P U T  O N E

r A * <

IN VOLlC. 
PO«.

6 S M -L J tT  
P O C K E 1 /M «  OWW 

TO M O RR O W v 'a t  TVr N E X T  
C O R N E R

OO IN' d o w n

' 6 4  CHEVROLET 4 door Biscayne. V/8, radio, factory 
air conditioned, Real nice come $2195
see it for sure

FORD Galaxie 500 sport coupe, power steering 
and brakes, factory air conditioned, automatic 
transmi.sion, V/8. Radio,heater, $ 1 7 Q R  
pretty red and white ........................  * p i #  •

\  FORD Fairlane 500 sport coupe. Bucket seats, 
all vinyl interior. V/8, automatic transmission, 
low, low price
of just ........................................... $1795

SPECIAL

r  9  FORD Galaxk, V/8 
radio, heater, auto

matic transmission roomy 
4 door, see
to appreciate -w ■ ®  ^  ̂

FALCON 4 door Station Wagon. Radio, beater, 
V/8, air conditioned, standard transmission, vinyl 
trim. Real shaqp looking with ^ 1 7 0 ^
a solid white finish .......................... 9̂  ■ /  ^
CHEVY II 4Hk)or. Radio, heater, ^cylinder stan- 
dard transmisskxi. Plenty of warranty loft. Good 
economical d 7 Q ^
transportation .........*....................... .

* A A  CHEVROLET Impala 4 dow. Power steering, 
and iHTJtes, air conditioned. A real nice car

....................$2795rood ready

500 W. 4th

s h a s t^ E U K P
4th Big Spring, Texas

ALES'"
A M  4 7424

AUTOMOBILES M ; TRAILERS M-8

Wt wrecked ood Old Automo-
- -  S 7  TrudlS. Cull AM H7S1, Lind-1 
9>y Dwt._______
M U lt)R C Y ti.K S  M-l
M n  TMS ttw* Hofi*y Dovidion M »  
n o  MUM por gallon No Down Poy 
<n»nf—110 month. LorH Thinton * Motor 
CVCI« A kkvclo Shop-toO Wo»l Vd, 
AM 12122.
SUNTTERS & BIKhiS M-2
tfio  CUSHMAN HU3K1E for 
c*1l«nt condition. So« a tttr S 
Of «to.

Ml*. »X-
00 at i:io

i iC tC L t  T kO O tie^T  w« 
i ^ c l M  whor* pwto ond 
WO ovottob'« Cocll thluton 
MotOfcycl* Shop, too Wo*t
i-x m

rtpolr oil 
gc(,*siörim 
BlèyCI« S 
ì a .  AM

VUTO ACCF-SSORIPS M-7
USSD T1RE3 -  17 to up Uw your 
L«n«oo and Mwfi Lr*dd Cord«. Jimmi« 
j«nH. IMI Oragg.
TRA1LËB8 ' M l

Qf.fH SUNDAYS I PJM.-S PJM. 
AM M m  W. Hwy. I |  A

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTAI-S, Inc.

M> 3-4337_____W. H»»V 10 AM M

USE HERALD WANT ADS

FOR BEST RESULTS . .

í® T
l_ T ö ’3

New Mobile Homes 

Priced To  Go! I
I

See 'The Price Tags Inside 
The Coaches.
The Saving To The Buyer 
Is MUCH MORE Than The 
Down Paym^t.

SEE ’EM AT '

B U R N ETT 
TRAILER SALES

1603 E. 3rd Big Spring
AM 4̂ 8209

No Money Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS

'S3 BUICK ....... $9.M moatli
’57 CHEVROLET

sharp . . . . . .  $39.M month
’61 CHEVROLET

sport coape $St.N month 
’56 CHEV ROLET

Pkkup . . . .  $39.11 month
Con

6 E N E  A L L E N  

AM 4-2195 • OFFICE

Ns Money Dowo—Tike Over 
P u t s .

’67 CHEVROLET 64r.
Loaded . . . . . .  $34.99 on .

’M CHEVROLET 44k.
sued ., OD . . .  965.99 OM. 

BO CRAWFORD-AM 4-7411

a u t o m o b i l e s

AUTO FOR SALE M -1 i
Wt POWTIAC. O W ^.jw ndcr i t o h ^  
rafNPiMMn AM 4-nU  WWWdS.trafNPiMMn 

AWr 3;»> w—fcdtYV
ÎFW IMPSPIAL 911?
irto OLDS to .......$3?

n*M MEIKUkY DO .......................

AUTOMOBILES
mM' ItM FOOD Fkkup ........................... H S  S

' IFV) FOOD .......................................  ftoCPM inront Ä tohclnf -  TkAOO 0 0  LOW
{DOWN PAVMkNl

A U n in iR  SALE

fo — mÔM pftor. MT M B1.
ty n  CHSvnOLOT, n o w  nrw,
good, 3473 Tgk« trPM  df «MH 
and nnowco. 13» Sdurry.

**Ì*!KAR c it y  70# E. 3rd
After 5:30 AM 4 ^ 1  

lift MAkoVò̂  sitv ib shh  Aihtoplh,runf ' ------------ ^tfe ^ .e x tro  c»«mIf new ttfee. 4M ^ w n .  __
________ ___  _  ________ I O iTokrotN A L purtotowd
CLiAN m i  BONNÉVILLe tor Ml* Coll ly. '»U Pwdloe CedaPm. D A *
MM 0-4311. Lii#Mr Etchonoe nvHetp Mil# fWm. ÇMn ARH e-ew . ____

fia i m  itoTcNÎvpptsY ' imp^ a va. 
and ug. Tarrnt. m  Pdtt 3rd, AM 4*011

D O N T  BUY
a Pkkap . . .

UNTIL
ysn ICO sod drive 

the sU new 
'65 GMC PICKUP 

at
s h r o y e r

MOTOR COMPANY
OLDSMOHILB • GMC 

434 E. 3rd AM 4-I6K

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOE 8ALE M -M
tto¿ vOLMWAOtW *- p w i ~ g phip> 
am  FM, oir c p r^ lo ntnfL-W .**#
to »oliavo OKCOilaM cwtoNton. LL Pww> 

3-IÒS.AM

Y '
(

\

m i  PORSCHI Iieo-N. CHROMS wI«**H 
AM-FM radio, oiw oyMWr, DwlgM Povndi. 
■ a  e ngltoiood CIrsto. Odoooa. SMorwn
éu ta

/
N.

niollt' O i CpH iutow Opyto
ion, AM A7«l, AM A m i
i k i  V s iL 6 w " c M sv « L L S > ^  «» n r  e«ii»> g< 
wart, »NK«-«iWto Ritorwr. S eyUnOw. AM I h w ,  
M M i, AM AUOt. Cp H HII

Í

N« n

K *4m  tar*
m i  Vont«* p. roito, MPt-

xsxja! 
«"a. -y 5

j

SALO—TkAOOi IMF PwdM 
top- radio. h*oi«r. AW 
wStaa oatwa Stofton Wogi 

Hiding 
wting 
3-to»7.

m i  THU Mitortor, oH

Y I
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Marines Recognize Shell Oil
CeL * . L. StiB liiii, ibreder el Itk 
Mertaie Cerps Mdiirt el LwdileM. Arkenei, 
Texet. OUtkeeui aai N er Mcxice, preeeetetf 
e etaqer to SkHl oa Ce.. MaeU 1« to rceeg- 
■Mm  el toe reeqpeey’i  teppert el Mertoet 
to Weet Texet. Freei »ell, ere Cept 1 .

Prtrelf. totpeetor-tottreetor el Pereüee 
Setto Mertoe Reserve eaM; L. H. Heaptorey. 
aree tervteet euuuiger ter SheO; CeL StoD- 
togi. Jeke E. Reto, SM I ItoMle Retottoee 
represeeUUve.

Natural Gas Processors
W ill Convene In Dallas

Fifteen hundred gais procees- 
o n  from the Unitedf Stetot end 
Ceneda are expected to Dallas 
next week as toe Natural Gas 
Processort Association opens its 
44to annual convention at toe 
Sheraton Dallas Hotel.

Headline speaker for the 
three-day meeting will be L. T 
Potter, president of Lone Star 
Gat Co., who will describe the 
industry a t  an ''Adult Step
child.” along with suggested 
improvements to the IndiutTy's 
position to toe workl’t  energy 
markets. NGPA President Hen

?r Beeson, Mobil Oil Co., New 
ork, will review past and pro

jected association programs in 
toe industry's behalf.

Opening Tuesday, the conven

Drilling Business In 1965

tlon’s first events will be meet- 
M of toe association’s prtoci- 
u working committees. fol< 
wed by technical and market- 
M sessions Wednesday and 
nursday. -
Technical sessions will in

clude forums on thermodynamic 
research, plant design, and com
puter ap i^a tlons. Market de 
velopment forums will cover 
such widely divergent new uses 
as flante cultivation and the to
tal energy package. In addition, 
one complete forum will be de
voted to technical advances ex
pected to greatly increase LP- 
Gas use as an engine fuel.

The convention’s main g e n m l 
session Thursday afternoon will 
include presentation of the to 
dustry’s highest honor, the Han
lon award, to the individual who 
has contributed most to the in
dustry’s advancenoent, with Pot-

BIG  SP R IN G
111 West 1st

tar and Beeson as the priodpel 
q)eakers.

Ckwlng to^ meeting Friday 
morning will be an open puw l 
discussion on the industry's re
lations with the Federal Power 
Commission, and paiUcnlarly 
that regulatory body’s effects on 
the present and future status of 
the gas processing industry.

Other officers of the asMcto- 
tlon are Fred Ramseur, Cttles 
Service OU Co., who is also im>- 
m m  dMlrman, Tulsa; E. W. 
Kllgren. Pan American Pehrole- 
um Cerp., Tulsa; W. L. Bowser, 
The Atlantic Refining Co.. Dal
las, and John Craig, Skelly Oil 
Co., Tulsa.

Dial AM4-MM

L P i S T  S
frclfssionol ( ifermirotion

•  s a v ta r is H  •  m ic i •  ticks
•  SCOteiONS •  FUAS •  MOTHS

i •  seious a OTHta risTS

i a k r  H m p fim i

P( ST CONTROl  S i R V I C i

1715 Purdue Big Spring, Texas

Appears Anyone's Guess
One-Third Of The 
Nation's Oil Wells 
Drilled In Texas

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (AP)-OQ and gas 

driOtag operations to the United 
SUtes so far this year are trail- 
tog aatlctpatad levels.

WeO completions the first 
nine weeks <rf the year were S J 
per cent behind toe same pe
riod a year earlier. Exploratory 
wildcat completions were down 
IS  per cent.

Most 1S6 forecasts called for 
Increases comparable to those 
recorded to lW 4-a S I  per cent 
gnto to total weU completions 
and a 7.1 per cent increase for 
wildcats.

showed considerable improve
ment. however, over the week 
endtog Feb. a  when only U l l  
rigs—a postwar low—were la 
ooeratloa.
^  toe slow start for IMS 
cannot be blamed on bad 
weather because the driDlng 
situation to Western Canada has 
presented a sharp contrast.

Total completions to Western 
Canada the first nine weeks 

>re I  S per cent above the 
year earUer period. Wildcat 
completlaos were up a surpris-

tog S.S per cent.
RTestern Canada completioas 

totaled 0 7 . compared to 5M a 
year earUer. Wildcat conmle- 
tlons jumped from 117 to 2C.

T E n S  DECREASE 
By contrast, the 7.M3 U.S. 

completioas were 2S8 below the 
year earlier level. 'The 1.IM
wildcat tests to prevlouslv un- 

s were N  belowexplored areas 
the first nine weeks of IM i 

Domestic drilling operations 
have declined to five of the 
eight years since the industry

Only 1,81 rotary drllltog rM  
« re  to operation last ween, 
ompared to 1.MS a year earll- 
r. L M  week’s level of activity

Tech To Host Short
Course April 22-23

posted a record IS.OM wildcats 
in IMS.

gain

Upward trends were record
ed only to IMI. IMl and 1N4 
Most industry sources wen 
hopeful another small 
could be added to IMS.

A top official of the American 
Aseodatioa of OilweO Drilling 
Contracton has described early 
1MB activtties as extremely dis
appointing but has said there 
still is hope the year can have 
a modest Increase 

''I t  appears possible for some 
of the early year decreases to 
active rigs to be made up later 
to the year,” said Warren Bak 
er of Dallas, the association’s 
executive vice president.

'T h e  fourth quarter will af 
ford the best opportunity for 
IMS rig activity to recover 
some of the loss now Indicated 
for the first quarter of the year. 

ACTIVITY SLUMPS

One-third of the total number 
of Rotary bits turning on the 
bottom of holes to the United 
States are driUtog to Texas, ac
cording to a survey made to 
American Association of Ollwell 
Drilling Contractors. As of 
March 15 there were 4S1 bits 
making hole to Texas as com
pared to 1,81 to the United 
States.

The same percentage was true 
a month ago and a  year ago, 
the survey shows.

Rotary bits turning to Texas 
on March 8 was 407, showing an 
increase of M by March 15. 
The Feb. 15 report showed 400 
active, and for March II, 1M4, 
444. Last week’s total was IS 
under the total a year tm , but 
has shown a rise stoce Jan. 1. 

W e s t  Texas bits turning,
March 15, with March 8 fig
ures to parentheses, showed:

The Friday survey of rotary 
drintog nnlts making new hole 
to the Permian B a ^  conduct
ed by Reed Roller Bit Co., 
showed 1 8  operating, one more 
than w u  reported the prior

This Is only 28 fewer than 
213 reported on the comparable 
week to 1M4. Lea County, N. M., 
is first on the count with SO, 
one fewer than last week.

Pecos County with 8 .  an to- 
creaae of one, is second, and 
Eddy County, N. M.. is third 
with 11, up three over the count 
a week ago

The county-by-coonty survey, 
with previous totals In paren-

LUBBOCK -  Texas Tech wlH{ 
be host for the 12th annual 
Southwestern  Petroleum Short 
Course April 8 - 8 ,  according to 
J . W. Grayteal of Midland, con
ference general chairman.

The urogram, vrhich attracted 
aeveral 'londred men from the 
oQ industry and related fields 
last year, U sponsored annually 
by Tech’s petroleum engtoeer- 
Ing department to cooperation 
with West Texas petroleum to 
dustry firms.

Registration and conference 
headquarters will be in the 
Tech Student Union Bnihltog be- 
gtwntng at 8 a.m. April 8 .  Jt 
Owens, with El Paso Natural 
Gas Co., wlH deliver the key 
note address for the tw<Mlay 
conclave at a noon luncheon on 
the opening day.

Following the luncheon, late

to Fractured Formations” , and 
E. R. West. Pure OU C o , Mid 
land, “ Deep WeU Casing and 
Cementing for the Delaware 
Basin.”

registratloo wUl be moved to
theses, includes:

Andrews 9 (9): Chaves 3 (5); 
Cochran 1 (1); Coke 1 (0); Con
cho 0 (2); Crane 3 (1); Crockett 
4 (4): Crosby 1 (1); DAWSON 
« (9):

Ector 7 (11); Eddy 11 (8); 
Fisher 1 (1): Gaines 3 (2); 
GARZ.\ 1 (1); GLASSCOCK 3 
(3): Hockley 4 (4); HOWARD
4 (2): Irion 1 (1);

Jeff Davis 1 (1); Kent 4 (4); 
Lamb 1 (1); Lea »  (21); Lov
ing 1 (2); Lynn 0 (1); Midland
5 (4); MITCHELL 1 (1); No- 
Un 0 (2);

tbe West Engineering Building 
UÌ scatti -  ■Delegates wuT scatter to Tech's 

West Engineering and Petrole
um Engineering buUdings to at 
tend classroom sessions which 
form the backbone of tbe con 
ference.

Pecos 21 (20); Reagan 2 (1); 
- - -  -  '  (I);Reeves 5 (1); Rooserelt 5 , 

Runnels 5 (5); Schleicher 3 (4); 
Scurry 1 (0); STERLING 1 (1), 
Stonewall 2 (2); Terrell 2 (3); 
Terrv 3 (2); Tom Green 2 (3);

Utrton 6 (7): Ward 9 (7); 
Winkler 9 (8); Yoakum 5 (4); 
ToUl 18  (188).

Thirty-three Individuals wUl 
(xesent a total of 28 technical 
papers related to petroleum and 
the oil industry. These will be 
generally split into four cate
gories to include driUing and 
completion, case histories and 
reservoir operations, production 
lease facilities, production (cor
rosion control and production) 
artificial Uft. Three papers wUl 
be presented on “ DrUling and 
Completitm.” Jack H. Edwards. 
Tenneco OU Co., Houston, wUl 
discuss "Automatic Jet Subs for 
Air Drilling” ; Max Gibbs, Hal 
liburton Co., Monahans, “Pri
mary and Remedial Cementing

Imports W ill Prevent 
Gas Shortage, FPC Says
WASHINGTON (AP) -  WiUl 

consumption of n a t u r a l  gas 
zooming, is there any danger of 
our running out of gas?

Such a possibUity is highly 
unUkely, the Federal Power 
Commission says, basing its an
swer on information from vari
ous sources.

There are sound reasons to 
beUeve industry’s search for 
new reserves of natural gas wUl 
keep pace with the growing de
mand. the FPC says.

Looking to the distant future, 
it said Imports and oU shale are 
long range possibUitles for sup
plementing U.S. suppUes of nat
ural gas.

BIG DISCOVERIES
"Major discoveries have been 

made in Canada over the past 
few years and the geology ap
pears to be promising for such 
discoveries to the future,” the 
commission’s annual report con- 
t i » ^

"Exploration activity in Mex
ico totocreasing. And this might

les forresult to new gas supplies 
import to tbe United States.” 

Tbe report said further that 
extraction of gas from almost 
unlimited reserv s of oil shale 
to the United States has been 
the subject of laboratory and 

It experiments and rep-pUot plan 
nM im  ai

P
aaotber Interesting long 

■ntive pofsibillty. 
pobitM out.

nlM nutive 
it

transportation of liquefied nat 
ural gas between North Africa 
and Europe is being attempted 
"and this may open the door 
to ano ttrr means of bringing 
new gas supplies to the United 
States.”

LESS WASTED 
The commission said less and 

less gas is being wasted as the 
volume of consumption has to 
crossed

"In both 1948 and 1947 more 
than 1 trillion cubic feet was 
vented and wasted, accounting 
for about 20 per cent of net pro
duction,” the r e p o r t  stated 
“Since this time there has been 
a steady decline in the percent
age of gas lost in this man 
ner. , , .

"Vented and wasted gas now 
amounts to less than 3 per cent 
of net production 

Natural gas imports, the re
port said, were up 4 per crat 
in 1983 over 198, com par^  
with a 8 per cent grpwl 
marfcefed production. M l 
supply about 2.8 per cent ol the
nation’s gas requiremeoto aad 
exports are up xRghtij^' ubeerd-
tog to the report.

ven-eighths of the 1983 
imporis. or about 380 m! 
cuDlc feet, came from Canada, 
the commission said. Imports 
from Mexico in 1983 were re-1

Srted as nearly 50 billioa c i ^  
!t, a alight decline from IMI.

(Xher papers and speakers 
will be: “ Economics of Water- 
flooding tbe Grayburg Dolomite 
to South Cowden Field’’, by WU- 
Uam E. Fickert of Ryder-Scott 
Co., Wichita Falls; “ Bottom 
Hole Pressure Analysis” with
accompanying field samples, by 

Lamont and NormanNorman
McAnnaDy, Atlantic Reftotog 
Co.; “ Ignition Fxpiipment and 
procedures for Thermal Recov 
ery Project” , by Jon T. Moss 
of T.O.R. Developments Inc. 
Dallas; “ (?aae History of Sand 
Waterflooding to the Seven Riv 
ers Region to Crockett County” ; 
“Hydraulic Fracture Treatment 
Design” , by John E. Smith, of 
MobU Oil Co., Lubbock;

“Fracturing Thick Hydrocar 
bon Reservoirs With Nuclear
Explosives,” by J. Wade Wat 
kins, of U. S. Bureau of Mines. 
Wa.shington, D. C.; “A Success
ful Peripheral Water Flood in a 
Thin Penn.sylvanian Reservoir,’ 
by R. A. Wattenbarger and B 
L. Howell, of Sinclair Oil and 
Gas Co., Tul.sa, and P. E. Loye, 
of Lobar Oil Co., Oklahoma 
City.

Rig activity failed to expert 
ence normal year-end growth in 
1984. A seasonal advance to the 
last part of 19M could push rig 
activity above late 1964 rates.” 

Tbe February rig activity 
slump was worse than that ol 
January.

Baker said on average only 
1,38 rigs were in use to Janu
ary. This was 129 lower than 
the previous January and the 
lowest monthly average since 
the war curtailed years of 1942 
and 1943

Monthly a \’erages to 1984 
Baker said, d r o p ^  no lower 
than 1.81.

The Oil & Gas Journal said 
last week the early 1965 drilling 
reports have followed an odd 
pattein.

Tbe magazine said rig activ
ity was down to January and 
F ebnury  but the rigs to use 
were drilling more holes than 
a year e a i^ ^ .

‘Then the first of last week 
the footage figures went the 
other direction.” the magazine 
said. “ Footage drilled the first 
nine weeks was 348.81 feet less 
than that cut the same period 
last year . . .

“With some of the traditional 
indicators apparently out of 
whack, it’s still anybody’s guess 
what kind of year 1965 will be 
for the drilling business.”

183 (H ); West Central Texas 
IM (101).

Tanktr Flt«t Grows
NEW YORK-Tlie world’s oU 

tanker fleet is growing both to 
carrying capacity and speed, ac
cording to Oil Facts.

A recent survey shows that 
there were 3,285 tankers to the 
world fleet. Their cargo-carry
ing capaetty had Increased 8.1 
per cent over a vear ago. 
Their average speed was 15 4 
knots, compared to 13.8 knots a 
decade ago.

Today’s hypothetical “aver
age” tanker can carry some 7.8 
million gallons of gasoline or 
other oil products. That is 
enou^  gasoline to operate 
neany 12,000 average autoroo- 
bUca for a full year._______

D O N T  MISS TH E  BOAT
USE TH E  BIG SPRING HERALD CLASSIFIED 

ADS A N D  BOOST YOUR PROFIT

When you use action-getting HERALD Gassifled Ads you’re send
ing your sales message to your very best prospect—the people who have 
already decided to buy! l l u t ’s why more and more smart, progressive 
businesses are putting their advertising dollars into this easy affordable 
medium. They know Classified gives them a unique advantage—it’s the only 
advertising that prospects voluntarily seek out! The people who turn to 
the Classified pages have already decided to buy, and are looking to de
cide “where” and “from whom.”

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An established Newcomer 
Greeting Service to a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
128 Lloyd AM 3-2005

Decide today to set your course for increased sales and profit. Just 
dial AM 4-4331 between 8 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. for an experienced account 
representative who will give you information on the low commercial rates.

Dial A M  44331

Big Spring Daily Herald Jf'*-

g o l d  s t a r  s e r v i c e

f r o m  t h e  F I R S T

H R ST  NATIONAL BANK

' i t .  . V« .1i J
4th & Main* Big Spring
n i a M a c r  P . 0 . 1  . O .

Free Per$onalited C h ech

From the first day you open an account at First National 
Bank you’ll be im pressed  with the Gold Star Service  
extended every customer.
★  4 Motor Banking Windows t

★  Free Personalized Checks
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Meet Madame President
In her M  u  president ot 

the Big Spiins Ctty Coun
cil of Ptrent-Teacbers As- 
■oditloR, Mrs. R. E. Rev 
has Just ended a busy week 
of work with the district 
conference held at Cosden 
Country Gub. Work with 
the nssociatlon has become 
almost a full time Job with 
Mrs. Ray who feels she does 
not have time to Join other 
groups.

She previously served as 
vice president and hospttali- 
ty chairman of the council 
and is a past president of 
the College Heights P-TA 
which she now serves as 
parliamentarian For two 
years she worked as his
torian for the inth District 
board of managers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray reside 
a t 1211 E. 15th with their 
son Grady, 12, a sixth grader 
a t College Heights Elemen
tary  School. Ray has been 
asaodated with Cosden Oil 
and Chemical Company for 
over 18 years and is classed

MRS. R. E. RAY

as a No. 1 Operator.
r is the formerMrs. Bay 

Yvonne Milam, daughto* 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Mil
am, IRW Settles. Her family 
naoved here from East Tex
as la 1927 and she is a
graduate of Big Spring High 
School. She worked briefly, 
doing general office work.doing general 
until her marriage in 1947.

The family attends serv
ices at the East Fourth 
Baptist Church where Mrs. 
Ray is assistant superintend
ent of the Intermediate No. 
2 Sunday school department.

Grady Ray is a Little 
Leaguer and plays on the 
“Stars," a team his dad 
helps coach. Mrs. Ray tries 
not to miss a game and 
helps the organization in any 
way she can. Her spare time 
is spent sewing or keeping 
up with the yard work.

New Boots 
Look Like 
Sausages

Ae MeeWwferei

Texas Trees, Flowers
Examined By Forum

Sausage booU don’t sound trees and wild flowers
sexy, especially since they are|w«rh topics of discussion Fri 
made from the same fabric usod|6ay when members of The
in girdles. But they are.

Designed by David Evins, the 
sausage boot is actually a black 
leather shoe with lycra leggings 
attached ot i t  Naturally, it 
clings to w v y  curve with the 
tenacity of a meat casing. And 
if the leg has more shape to it 
than a sausage, well, the ¿ifbct 
is attractive.

Another new shoe in the Evins 
stable is the goo-goo sandal. It’s 
the same T s t r a p ^ .  perforated 
kind little girls still wear, and 
made on the same type of last

Good Grooming 

Makes Shoes 

Wear Longer

Brunch Affair Honors 
Mrs. Robert Loeffler
Mrs Robert Loeffler was hon-|in Big Spring but her husband 

ored Thursday at a champagne MaJ. Loeffler, will leave soon for 
brunch held in the Officer'i a tour of duty overseas.

There are some very impor
tant reasons for ta k i^  good 
care of shoes. One of the most 
obvious has to do with good 
grooming, or the “cosmetic ap-
proach.’*̂ This means brighter, 
frwh 1 shoes It means 
bringing to life the original col
or or flnlsh of the shoes with 
cleaners, creams or polishes. 
Nothing adds so much to a soc- 
cessful appearance as well 
cared for shoes . . .  the focal 
point of every costume.

Woman’s Forum met in the 
home of Mrs. E. B. Compton to 
continue a study on Texas Her 
iUge enUtled “ Nature’s Gifts."

Mrs. D. D. Dyer told of the 
numerous varieties of trees na 
tlve to the state and pointed out 
to members that Texas is sec
ond only to Florida in having 
the greatest number of different 
trees. Florida has 224 types. 
Eighty-five per cent of trees 
used commerciaUy are raised in 
Mst ’Texas. In addition to the 
four different kinds of pine, 
there are magnolia. boDy and 
dogwood in this area, u  the 
poet oak belt there are also pe
can and walnnt; in the bladcland 
area are the beau d’arc, oak 
and meaquite. There are numer
ous specie of oak in Texas and 
in the Southwest the mesqulte 
and elm are prolific while the 
far west is almost treeless. Two 
oddltiM noted by the tpm ker 
were that in one section of the 
central part of the state is the 
ponderosa and in another 
part are cypress g n ^  and 
mich is hundreds of miles from 
similar growths.

There are four national forests

la Southeast Texas, and one of 
the points of Interests concern
ing trees in the state Is the an
cient oak under which Davy 
Crockett is said to have camped 
en route to Join the troops who 
fought in the Alamo. 'The spMk- 
e r also noted that many trees 
had been planted in Big Spring 
for its beautification.

Open Mess at Webb Air Force 
Base. Mrs. Loeffler wUl remain

LongHow 
For Shoes?
Shoe ulesnoen are constantly 

confronted with the challenging

Hostesses were Mrs. Michael 
Sharek Jr., Mrs. Jack Kimbro,
Mrs. Roger Mercer and Mrs.

V Brown.Wesley
The honoree was attired in a 

pink tweed suit with which she 
used white accessories. Mrs. 
n iarek presented Mrs. Loeffler 
with the gift of a bronseware 
dessert set from Bangkok.

A pink and white color scheme 
was used in decorations. ThequeAk»: How lout AwiU .  w u

shoe wear? The avenge cus-|(^ tere(j ^ massive ar- 
tomer tends to use this as a rangement of pink carnatloiis
sort of gauge of shoe value or 
performance. However the chief 
"catch" to this question is that 
the answer must be given in 
terms of time — in weeks or 
months. This is impossible. Two 
persons can buy the identical 
shoe for the identical price. One 
can wear it out in a few weeks. 
For the other it will last several 
months. One of the important 
differences, of course, is the ac
tual wear given to a shoe. That 
is, how far did the shoe “walk” 
in its lifetime?

When a mother savs that 
"Johnny’s shoes lasted only five 
weeks,’  ̂ little Johnny may have 
covered 700 miles of scuff-slide- 
climb-Jump-run activity. That’s 
approxinutely the distance 
from Boston to Buffalo.

and white stock flanked by sil 
ver candelabra holding pink tap
e n  and based in green foliage.

Thirty-two guests were aerved 
between the hours of 10:10 and
12 o’clock noon.

But even more important, 
shoe care is necessary for good 
health. Once shoes lose their 
shape, cautions the National 
Shoe Institute, they are robbed 
of the vital function of proper 
support. Today’s polishes do 
more than shine, their use is 
more than “skin deep." They 
prsesnrs the lifo of the leathers 
and keep them supple and new 
looking longer. Polish also pre
vents stiffness, caused by dry 
ing out after exposure to mois
ture. whether a puddle of wa 
ter or perspiration.

If your shoes do get wet stuff | 
them thoroughly with paper

insidies. 
to 

and
let them dry at room tempera
ture. Never put them near any 
source of heat. Use shoe trees 
to protect th d r  shape.

, GREAT WEALTH 
Texas has a greater wealth of 

fl(Ha than any other state in the 
union according to Mrs. L. B 
Mauldsn, who quoted from a 
book on ’Texas wildflowm. In 
the state where rainfall varies 
(Tom 90 Inches a year In one 
section to -10 inches in another, 
the growth of (lowers is enor
mous.

Flowers range from the desert 
cacti to the primrose of the 
limestone hills; from the flow
ers that like much sunshine to 
those that do best in the shade of 
rodu . Mrs. Maulden said water, 
wted and people change the lo

cation of flowers and pointed 
out that cattle shipments from 
foreign lands had brought In 
seeds. There are 1,000 aative 
flowers that thrive in Texas.

Concerning the state bluebon
net, the sp tiker noted the seed 
does best when sown and that 
should take place in September.

AUSTIN TRIP
Final plans were made for the 

trip to Austin with the departure 
day set for May I  and the re
turn on May f. The trip will be 
made in private can .

The resignatfon of M n. Elvis 
McCrary was accepted.

Fifteen memben and a guest, 
M n. Gus Brannon of Goss
Plains, were present and served 
refreshments oy the hostess and 
M n. Lucian Jones who assisted

The A ^  II meeting wUl be 
held in the home o f M n .  Neil
Norred with 
as cohostess.

M n. H. Bain

Suddenly• M B

PrMcnption By
DOROTHY RAGAN'S

^ H O N E  A m  
9 0 0  MAIN 

BIG S P R IN a  TE X A S
DELIVERY A T  N O  EX TR A  CHARGE

iffa im Á T O T -W -T E E N
901 Jeknse«

lA STlR  IS 
APRIL 1M i

incm uioniugiuy wiui pap 
towding to dry the inside 
wipe them with s  dry cloth 
remove t i l  water and dirt a

For suede, a good spon«  will 
do, and for other matenals. a 
clean, soft cloth does wonders.

Mrs. Ollie Broom's 
Birthday Celebrated
COAHOMA (SC) -  M n. OQie 

Broom, mother of M n. Fred 
Adams, celebrated her ninetieth 
birthday anniversary Saturday. 
Here to help her celebnte the 
day were her son and family, 
Mr. and M n. R. H. Broom of
Bowie, her dauehters, M n. Gra 
dy Johnson of Ve

If you told a mother that a 
boy “hiked” that distance, thei 
first Question she’d ask would { 
be, “ Heavens! How many pain  
of shoes did he wear out? ” Thus 
m othen accept shoe wear when 
they understand it in terms of 
time.

emon and M n. 
Lucille Thomas of Big Spring.

Brent St. G slr, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle St. Clair, had a 
tonsillectomy Saturday at the 
Medical Arts Clinic and Hospi
tal.

The FHA girls and their 
teacher, M n. Johnny Justiss 
were in Odessa Saturday to at

tend an area FHA meeting.
The Calorie Counters Club 

met Friday night in the Fellow
ship HaU of the Methodist 
Church, with 18 members pres
ent. M n. Delaine Gawford was 
speaker, and her subject was 
“Nutrition."

New residents are Mr. and 
M n. Perry L. Shuffiekl and 
their children, Lavonda, 6, Syl
via, 5, and Michael, 2. Mr. 
Shuffield is minister of the
Assembly of God Church in Coa
homa. Services are schedulod
for Sunday at 9:45 am . and 
7:00 p.m., and Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m.

Tussy, Piak Dr>' Skla or Emalsfied

Cleansing Creom
plas tax

Tauy, Reg. 2.58 Size
Color Shun Shampoo. 75<

AIRMAID 
SEAMLESS 

SHEERETTS
HOSIERY

SIZE 9-11

yóDf
JitcIl; ttkMI

N P -27 '
FOR

•FUNGUS 
INFECTIONS

,• RINGWORM

250-5 GRAIN TABLETS

' '.r
«a twtT eiMwiwi
ncwtnr«« w

894 VALUE

Norwich Aspirin. 59^
AQUA NET SUDDEN BEAUTY

Hair Spray......... 59*
plus tax

Cigarettes 2.65 ..................... 2-70
Walk Away Tbe Gray Wttk Heieea Rubenstela’s Color Lift Hair Riase. 

Lasts Throagh Five Shampoos.

Comploto Stock Hqlona Rubonstoin, Max Factor And Tussy Cosmetics 
1-Dsy Photo Finishing . . .  All Prints Made' Jumbo Sizo 

3-Dey Sorvico On All Color Prints

Storo Hours: 8 to 6:30 Weekdays —  Sundays 8 to 5:30

FOSTER DRUG
AM 4-7969
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Xi -à t

by Drexel *
the most trusted asme la hualture

If you’re reminded of royalty and the splendor It in
spired, no wonder. Here are details you can search 
out in a Spanish Castle or Italian palace. Rare details 
interpreted from princely treasures. Yes, many coun
tries and cultures have supplied the rich inspiration for 
Esperanto. See this gently priced and superbly Con

structed furniture now. See how easy it is to enrich 
your dining, living or bedrooms, large or limited, with 
the glow of burnished pecan woods in three decora
tive finishes. Always apparent, too, is the Drexel craft- 
nun-quality that means enduring value for you!

Thinking of
Redecorating?

Our decorating staff with 
their new and exciting 
ideas, are waiting to help 
you coordinate colors, 
textures and styles to 
give your home a look 
that’s right and as fresh 
as spring itself. No obli
gation of course.
Call AM 4-2832.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping
Shop With Us 
For Complete 

Home Furnishings

fhop
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

Open 30-60-90-Day 

and Budget Accaunts Invited 
Trade-Ins Accepted

907 Johnson A M  4-2832
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2ND LT. CLARKE A. NELSON, MRS. CARL NELSON

Bridge Games Open 
Doors To Friendship

Ry JO BRIGHT
'^rm only sad wtan I reaUae when he became aMociated 

that today dupbcate players are with a Arm that manufactured
farm nuchinery. The move to 
jrand bland, Neb., came when 

be changed Jobs and was luuned 
district manager for a large In- 
snrance companv. Both liked to 
golf and they did so together 
at the Rtverslde Country Chib 
often completing the day with' 
needs at a bridge table 

The Nelson’s had another love

husband moved to Norfolk, Neb.,|—travel. They toured often, one

gathering somewhere—and I’m 
not among them."

Mrs. Carl Nebon’s charming 
smile implied a facetiousness to 
what she had lust said How
ever, the casual remark, made 
soon after she arrived here, has 
served as a stepping stone to 
many pleasant afternoons with 
women who share her interest 
The infOrmaUon was relayed 
from one bridge player to anoth
er, and Mrs. Nelson was invited 
to partkripato in the various 
club games.

"The hospitality of Big S p ri^  
hostesses has been verv heart 
warming to me." said Mrs. Nel 
son, "and I am gratefnl for 
their efforts to make a stranger 
feel at home."

Mrs. Nelson, recently wtd 
owed, found herself getting rest 
less one day at her longtime 
home In Grand Island. Neb. ^  
had always liked to travel, and 
suddenly her tmagination was 
caught by letters from her Air 
Force son wherein he described 
a town called Big Spring. Qnkk' 
ly disposing of necessary de- 
taUs, she closed up her home 
and came here for a visit—and 
found she wanted to stay.

2nd Lt. Cbrke A. Nelson is 
member of Class M-D and has 
quarters at Webb Air Force 
Base but he and hb  friends 
spend time with his mother on 
weekends or as the training 
schedule allows They share an 
occasional dinner or Sunday 
drive about the outlying areas 
of the city.

Mrs. Nelson b  originally from 
Hastings. Minn., where she re
ceived her education and was 
married in 19M. She and her

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Named

irk te  Thursday 
om cer's Open

Five tables were in pby for
Thui

evening at the 
Mess at Webb AFB 

Winners were Capt. and Mrs 
Ron Klbler, flrst; Mrs. John 
Stone and Mrs. J. D. Robertson, 
second; Mr. and Mrs Joe Stev- 
cr. third; and Mrs Anne Hard; 
and George Pike tied for fourtl 
place wlOi Mrs. WaDey SUte 
and Mrs J. J .  Havens.

Games have been cancelled 
Thursday due to a tournament 
in Lubbock at that time

of the roost memorable tlmM 
being the Christmas cmlae thev 
took from New Orleans. The hol
iday had them stopping in the 
Viifin Islands. Jamaica, and 
number of colorful ports alMig 
the ship’s route.

Lt. Nelson graduated ‘ IM b 
hi^h school in Grand Island and 
from the University of Nebraska 
in 1N4. He p a tic ^ te d  in the 
ROTC program, and after Join- 
ing the Air Force, was assigBed 
to Webb AFB last November. He 
has Uttle spare time now but 
when there are lebure hours 
available, he likes to swim am 
finds skin-diviBg an intarestlM 
activity.

Mrs. Nebou b  an avid read
ier.

Frankly. Pm a cutter-outer, 
she explained. ‘T m  compelled 
to clip articles, notes, recipe^«— 
most everything that I may 
learn something from." Like 
most people who make thb a 
habit, Mrs. Nelson finds that the 
little stacks of clippings accumu- 
b te  faster than she cap fully 
digest them.

Mrs. Nebon makes her home 
at the Park HiD Apartmenb

T  eachers 
Plan For 
Pianist

...

The return e n g ^ m e n t of 
Madame Lull de Fleitas, Bra- 
cUian pianist, was discussed at 

le- Piano Teacher’s Forum 
neetlag Thursday evening in the 

home of Mrs. Champ Minwa- 
ter, Tlf Hillside.

Apinoach to Techniques’’ 
was presented by Miss E b b  Wil- 

She emphasized the import
ance of pokure and being re
laxed in pbying piano. She ex 
plained w e i^ t control for be- 

inning stuMOb and the effect 
liferent touches have 

tones produced.
The monthly recital will be 

larch 28 in the Howard County 
.lunbr College Auditorium. Stu
dents of aU ages and from dlf 
ereot classes will perform at 

thb  time.
Nine members attended.
The next meeting will be 

April 28 in the home of Mrs 
Dehwr Poss, 4100 Parkway.

Secret Pals 
Revealed
FORSAN (SC) -  Secret pab 

were revealed and names were 
drawn for the next three months 
at the Pioneer Sewing Gub’s 
recent meeting. Mrs. C. V. Wash 
was hostess for the 11 members 
Mrs. Lob Smith will be hostess 
for the next meeting 

Ten guests attended a 
in the home of Mrs. (Tara 
Fletcher. Mrs. Mildred CoDlns 
presented the program, and the 
attendance p r t e  were won 
Mrs. Bcqr Klahr and Mrs. H. 
Story.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Romans and Rita 
have been Mrs. Roman’s par 
enb, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. I w  
ence of Lampasas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennb Hughes 
Raymond and Anne of Hobbs 
N. M., have been recent visi
tors fa) the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs B R Wibon and 
Mrs. Hughes’ bro(her-in-bw and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs A. D. Bar 
ton and Van.

■ * ■
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STORK CLUB

Jerry Bardwell 
Attends Relays
FORSAN (SC)—Jerry Bard

well. Hermleigh. spent the week
end visiting with hb parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D M. Bardwell, 
and attending the ABC rebys 
held in Odessa Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs A. P. Oglesby 
visited recently with Mr and 
Mrs. Aubry Ciglesby in West
brook.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Lewis have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Owens of AbUene and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Owens of Mid
way.

Recent visitors in the J . P. 
Kubecka home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wylb James of Blsbee, 
Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Collins. Big Spring.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDA’nON HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Joe W. 
Blassingame, 618 Caylor, a girl, 
Melli.s.sa, at 4:35 p m., March 
II, weighing 7 pounds, 15 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Teles- 
foro Galan Jr.,. 1004 W. 3rd, a 
boy, Telesforo Galan III, at 1:58 
a m , March II, weighing ~ 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lloyd Kinman, 1304 Colby, a 
boy, I ê-slle Kyle, at 1:23 p.m., 
March 15. weighfaig 8 pounds, 8 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Kelton 
Utah Gaston, Box 682, Forsan, 
a boy, Karlton WesI 
8:21 a m.. March 15, wei 
6 pounds. 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Arthur Derfus Jr., 2305 Aus
tin, a boy, John Gannon, at 11:47 
am ., March 12, weighing 8 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lamon Adams, 503 E. 18th, 
gbi, Rebecca Pauline, at 8:35 
p.m., March 13, weighing 
pounds, 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Donak

Leonard's Prescription Phormocy
308 Scurry Street

Professional Pharmacy
lo th  A nd Main

There’s only one thing you should 

buy with your eyes closed

That’s a Beautyrest mattress.
All mattresses look alike. . .  same size and shape. They all promise a better night’s reft
Confused! Take our advice. Close your eyes and lie down on any other mattress. •. 
then on a new Beautyrest by Simmons.
M-m-m-m.
Immediately, you know Beautyrest is different. It’s a difference you can’t see, but oh — 
can it be felt. It seems to s(X>the every tired muscle. It gives just where it should — 
supports where it should. You sort of float in perfect boidy-fltting comfort.
(Now open your eyes) . . .  Here’s why Beautyrest gives the best rest a body ever had.

OHOtNMT MATTIttS atAUTTHiar

Bridge Winners 
Told By Club

weighing 7

Where pharmacy is a profession and not a sideline.

Dwain Leonard — Ed Corson

You'll Love The Ponderoso's

CUSTOM 
KITCHEN
A CINTER 
OP BRAUTY

A CINTIR 
OP CONVCNfKNCI
Yout toe OwMed the moment you step
into our weS-ptenned, smertty 
desicned kitchen, epuippM) with high 
quality Oenefel Electric spptiencee 
thet supply the uMmete in work and 
step saving convenience. Truly a 
modem kitchen thet you*» love to 
live in, love to work Ini

Rang«
Rafrigarater
Dishwashar
DiapoMl

NOW LEASING -  SEE HART PHILUPS 
ApartnNBt Na. 1

PONDEROSA A P A R TM E N TS
|4a S  . M  D U  AH M m

Eugene Smith, 1405 Johnson, i 
j;irl, Susan Marie, at 1:56 p.m. 
March 12. weighing 7 pounds

MEDICAL AR'TS CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Benito 
S. Hilario, 511 NW 7th, a boy, 
Richard, at 10:44 a.m., March 
16. weighing 8 pounds, 1 ounce.

Bom to Hr. and Mrs. Joe 
WrlghtsU, 1007 NW 2nd, a boy. 
Jerald Andre, at 4:30 p.m., 
March 17, weighing 8 pounds

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Douglas Warren, 2307 Allendale, 
a boy, D o u ^  Gene, at 7:M 
a.m., March 13, 
pounds, 4 ^  ounces 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Thompson, 504 Aylford, a girl, 
Llaa Ann, at 8:11 a.m., March 
14, weighing 9 pounds, 15 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Ray Barr, 4317 Carmel Ave 
Fort Worth, a girl, Melissa 
Dawn, 7:19 a.m., March 14, 
weighing 7 pounds 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jinunie 
R. Wood, 3209 Cornell, a girl 
Stacey Lee. at 11:59 a m.. March 
16, weighing 7 pounds, 10% 
ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bora to 2nd. L t and Mrs 

Thomas E. Brady, 2509 Cindy 
Lane, a boy, Thomas Edwin Jr. 
at 4:05 a.m., March 11, weighing 
8 pounds, 1 ounce.

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs 
John H. French, 605 North D 
Midland, a boy, Gregory How 
ard, at 1:45 p.m., March 11 
weighing 7 pounds, 1% ounce 

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs 
George P. Cornell, 14ÌM Mesa 
Ave. a boy, Roger Lee. at 3:24 
p.m., March 11, weighing 
pounds, 3% ounces.

Bora to 2nd. Lt. and Mrs 
Steven Martini, 1514-A Syca 
more, a girl, Patricia Diane, at 
9:16 p.m., March 11, weighing 6 
pounds, 6% ounces.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Lloyd 
B. Hassen, 4115 Dixon, a gfa*I, 
Denise Marie, at ^9:30 a m., 
March 12, weighing 5 pounds, 

ounces.
Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Vi- 

bert L. Strock Jr., 1510-B ^ c a 
mole, a boy, Vibeil Linn III, at 
1:20 a.m., March 14, weighing 
8 pounds, 1% ounces. '

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs 
George W. Krah, 300 V.. 4th, a 
boy, Michael Patrick, at 7:20 
a.m., March 14, weighing I  
pounds. 7 ounces 

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Ervin 
M. Vetter, 19N N. Monticello, a 
boy, Thomas Wendelln, at 7 ;ll  
a.m., March II, weighing 
ponodi, IS ouDcei.

Eleven tables were In play 
Friday at the Country Gub du 
pUcata bridge games.

North • south winners were 
Mrs. J . J. HaveM and Mrs 
Ray McMahen, first; Mrs Hay 
den Griffith and Mrs. J. H. H<^ 
lowav, second; Mrs. A. Swartz 
and Mrs. James Duncan, third; 
and Mrs. HoUis Webb and Mrs 
Joe Hayden, fourth.

Fast-west winners were Mrs 
Morris Patterson and Mrs. Mai 
colm Patterson, first: Mrs
Robert H. Dyer and Mrs J. D 
Robertaon, .second; Mrs. Glen 
Cox and Mrs J. (̂ . Greenhaw, 
third; and Mrs. Joe Steyer and 
Mrs. Ayra HcGann, fourth

Ordinary m altram a have about 300 
wired-tocher ipringa that u g  down to
gether under v^gltt. Push one down 
and the others sag down too. Beautyrest 
ia different. Over 8(X> springs arc not 
wired together. They are separate — 
independent. Push one down and the 
others aren’t affected.

Since independent Beautyrest tpringa are separate and independent each adjusts
II, Iwdy-ff

d  "Her" son
I comfort in a double bed. No u g

to your weight and gives Arm, body-fitting comfort. No u g  no curved s^ne. 
In a Beautyrest double bed there are "His" springs and “Her’’ springs -  thoaa
in between are not affected. Result. Single I 
— no rolling together.
Another comforting thought. Beautvreal laats longer-outlaals other mattreaact 
by 3 to I according to rigid tesla by IM Nationwide Consumer Testing losUtute. 
C mIs only a penny more per nignt than to called "Bargains’’ too.

Cwne fa) and make an "eyea-ctosed" Beautymt teat. . .  h u t lie down on i t  
After that you won’t he utisfled with oih« nuttresua.

Raeetyraet itawlard sliaa, twin er douUe. . .  |7 f  J S
Bceetyrut Oeaen S in  (20% nere  sleepiiii ipeee). .  • $100.50 per sat
Beaetyrest ¡Ueg S in  (S4% m on alnpfa« ipece). . .  $200.50 per act

LET US DECORATE YOUR HOME

îi/heat OufHíture Ce.
l i s  E. 2nd— 30-60-90-Doy Budget AccounH Welcoma— AM 4-S722

BEAUTYREST
‘’̂ S IM M O N S

the mattress that is (Jifferent

Y O U R  F A M I L Y  S T O R E.r '

offers you Shoe Fashion 

with an eye toward Thrift!

all the newest styles in . . .

Easter Shoes
This Spring’s number one pump silhouettes the pearlized 

lizard, alligator calf and patina pebble lizard under glass 

• . . . with matching bags, too . . .  to put pure delight in 

your Easter fashion. And the savings should be of special 

interest to every woman.

i f l iX  Colors: •Yallow aPink •W hit« #Bon« «Blua aGraan

Bag And Shoe Set

8.99
AA And B Widths. Sixes 4V  ̂ To 10

Buy Your 
Set Now. 
Use Our 
Loyawoy 

Plan

Several Bag Stylea 
to ChooM from

I
--w ir f

\ / /

, /
/ .  Í /• / I. f\
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Studies, Party Occupy
HD Club Members
A St. Patrick’s Day party and 

various studies were held when 
the area home demonstration 
clubs met this week.

COLLEGE PARE 
A ‘'Wearing of the Green 

M rty was heki by the College 
Park Home Demonstratioo Chib 
Wednesday morning. Nine mem
bers met in the home of Mrs. 
Bill Bodin, men Larry, where 
they welcomed two guests 
Mrs. R G. Bortner and Mrs 
Grant Boardman.

Garnet were played which 
carried out the holiday theme.

Mrs. Lenard Blank and Mrs 
Conrad MlUer volunteered to,sp**h^t Mrs 
serve a t the Hereford sale, and 
a salad luncheon was announced 
for April 6 in the home of Mrs

Mrs. Boy Spivey won the ^  
d a lp r l» .

The neat meeting will be a 
salad hincbeon in the home of 
Mrs. Fred Jones, 110 Andree, at 
1 p.m., April I.

PAIRVIEW
A program on table settings 

was given at the meeting of 
the Falrview Hohm Deroonstra- 
Uon Chib Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. Irene McKinley.

A pre-arranged table for a 
special dinner party was set 
wiUi a cutwork cloth, china, sil
ver and crystal and a 
piece <A spring flowers The 

Trs IL

onstration on the proper 
cosmetics was Mrs. G. A
lings' program 
Elbow Home

use of 
Stal- 

toplc for the 
Demonstration

Club’s Thursday moralng meet 
Ing. Mrs. Bud N l d ^ was
hostess for the eight members
Nlckols and Mrs. Stallings 

Mrs. Denver Yates, vice 
ident, presided at the

loe pres- 
business

Methodists 
To  Attend 
Conference

Families 
Fish In 
Buchanan

Progressive Forum 
Names Committees

S. Hansen, ex 
plained the setting, detaliing the 
correct placement of each itani 
and noting proper seating ar 

^  sakRobert Coleman. 2305 Mishler i nmgements. She said special oc- 
At that time. Mrs J. F. Skal kaskm Ubles should c ^  out 
Icky will give a program on the theme completely and should

be attractive from a distance. 
^  * The devotion was given by the

The refrt^m en t UbM hostess, and Mrs. Ealy Jackson, 
decorated with shamrocks and ^ ^tim Big Spring, word-

Mrs Ross Hill and Mrs Nlck
ols discussed games suitable for 
family participation.

The April 1 meeting will be 
at 1:30 a.m. in the home of 
Mrs. B. J . Petty.

Mrs. Ruby Martin, president 
of the Martha Wesleyan Service 
Guild of the First 
Church, will be leader of a i 
who will attend the annual con- 

This conference will te  
held in St. John’s Methodist 
Church. Stamford, on Saturday 
and Sunday. Others who will at
tend are Mrs. Cass Hill, Mrs 
B. M. Keese, Mrs. W. L 
Vaughn, Mrs. Morris Gay and 
Mrs. Burt Affleck.

God Speaks” is the theme of

MrsKNOTT (SCHM r. and 
Fred Roman and Mrs. Etta 
Warren of Brownfield, and Mrs. 
R. H. Unger and Walter, are on
a fishing trip to Buchanan Lake 

Mr. and Mrs. L. 0 . Free have
iting rei- 
Gladewa-

the conference and guest speak- '
er win be Dr. George C.
Jr., who is McCrekes iMmtresra 
of evangelism at Southern Meth
odist University Perkins School 
of Theology.

Engaged
Mr. Jack-

Book Review Planned 
By Church Council

an arrangement of white dntsieB 
and shamrocks in a miniature 
straw hat. China and milk glass 
appointments were used.

A IR P O R T
The Airport Home Demon

stration Club met with Mrs E. 
A. Jones, 1315 Mt. Vernon, 
where the program. “Child 
Study and Development,” was 
g iv a  by Mrs. Delaine CTaw  ̂
ford, agent.

Seventeen members welcomed 
the three guests, Mrs. Roy 
Sanders, Mrs Ben Carpenter 
and Mrs. Crawford.

The roll call was answered 
with “ What sight, sound or 
smeD trlix^rs a happy child
hood memory?”

Mrs. Henry Craven, who will

ed the prayer.
Nine members were present 

to welcome the guests who in-
S. Phil

A book review of “Man fttnn 
Cyrene,” to be given April 1 
was discussed by the United 

lurch

Mrs. Joe B. 
hearing Gov.

Johnson told o( 
John Coonall)

eluded Mrs. D. S. Phillips and 
Mrs A. W. Thompson from Coa 
homa and Mrs. Ray Shaffer

Council of Church Women Fri
day. Eleven members attended 
the meeting held at Park Meth
odist Church.

SMok at the National CouncÜ 
of Cbu

from Big Spriim.
Mrs. W. C. Robinson will be

“Cloae to Thee” was sung by 
members, and the devotion was

hostess for the April I  meeting. 
ELBOW

Care of the skin and a dem-

given by the Rev. E. B. Thomp 
son on the book of Jeremlaa.

Apple Cookery

be movlim soon to Georgia^was 
presented a Texas Home Dem
onstration Assodation pin, and

When yon are cooklag apples 
to serve as an accomtwnimaot 
to pork, halva the fruit and then 
remove the core. Cook the apple 
halves ia a large skillet ia sug
a r syiup. For a  pratty color, 
add a few drops of red oolorliig 
to the syrup.

Mrs. W. D. Lovelaoe was ñamad 
aorap book chairman.

ApprednUon was expressed to 
Mrs. Don WUey for her work on 
the World Dey of Prayer pro
gram.

The group signed a letter to 
Ed Carpenur and David Bai
liff, state legislators, regarding

Churches meeting.
It was announced that Mrs. 

Harold Jones had been named 
United Fund bMrd member.

Cards were sent to Mrs. Hila 
Weathers who M a  patient la 
Malone and Hogan Foundation 
Hooltal.

m S T aI Seddon gave the dos
ing prayer.

aad Mrs. W. A. 
aea, mi NW Utk, Andrews, 
are aam eacteg the engage- 
meat aad apnreaclUng mar
riage if  their daagMcr, 
Neva Jeaa, ta Reaaid Dala 
Green. T h e  prespeetive 
brtdqneom is the sen ef Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Greca, IMS 
NE 5th, Aadrews. The wed- 
d ia l Is sekedaled a t  4 p jn ., 
a p r t  I I  a t the First BaptMt 
(karrh . MMs Jacksan at
tended Mah aeheoi at Kaatt 
aad Aefierty aad is a 
gradiate af Texas Tech.

returned home after vlsl 
atives in Fort Worth, Gla 
ter and Temple.

Mrs. K. R. Black has been 
confined to her home due to 
Ulneas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceefl Allred 
have returned from a vlilt with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sbortes In 
Odeaaa.

Mrs. R. L. Fleming, who Is 
makMa her home at the Ben
nett Honse, .spent ( te  weekend 
with her son and uughter-lB- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Don Flem
ings.

Mrs. V. L.’Jones Is a surgical 
patiset in a  Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. Ja d t Carry of Tahoka is 
visithie with bar motbsr, Mrs. 

L  Eomaa.

A new member was welcomed 
and appolntlva officers named 
i t  the Wednesday meeting of the 
Big Spring Progressive Wom- 
airs Fonun. Mrs. Bob Zellers, 
SSII Eleventh Piece, was host- 

to the nine members who 
welcomed Mrs. C. K. Oir to 
mendiershlp.

Those named to offices and 
committees w trs Mrs. Max 
Green, parUamentarian; Mrs. 
Ernest Welch, historian and 

Mrs. Baddy Whlt- 
reportar; Mrs. Ed Corson 
Mrs. Grsnvills Hahn, proj

ect; aad Mrs. ZaOars, Mrs. Mor- 
lis Bobsttson aad Mrs. Whitten, 
hom ttali^.

Also. M n. Hugo CampbeQ and

Mrs. Greso, program; Mrs. Biu 
Drapar aad Mrs. Alan Swearln- 
m  wara and nwaas; Mrs 
Charlas wash aad M n. Horace 
Rankin, telephona; M n. Ra^tln 
year book; and Mrs. Welch’ 
constitution.

Members were reminded of 
the forum luncheon Saturday at 
Cosdsn Country Club, and were 
told that Mrs. E. L. Gibeon 
llOS Wood. luMkivon the 
given during the 
raising projsct.

The next meeting wlD be

r l  with M n. Wash. UU e  
when Mrs. Pat B c ^  of 

Midlaad wlU preaaot “La ^ tn - 
ma Wig Fashkna.“

viueoQ,
.woa the prize 
a c c e n t  kind

Gourmet Caviar

Minty Chops

When fresh mint Is available, 
dxm some of the leeves and 
add them to cooked green pees 
along with buttar and a smidgin
of sugar.

Ever stuff celny  with a  mix
ture of creara cheese enlivened 
with a UtUt rad caviar? Nice 
u  an appetizer or as a salad; 
If served as the latter, cut the 
stuffed celery into wedges and 
arrange on crisp greens with 
French dressing. Sliced tomato 
may also be added to the sal
ad.

Wantad for Aftor Hour
Clinic Work

NURSE
RN or LVN

Solary — Open
CO N TACT R. L  H EITH , BUSINESS 

M ANAGER

MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC 

901 Main

parimutua] betting, horae radag  
rantnu.aad liquor coni

Mrs. R. L  Cox, Stadium Bap- 
tM  Chnrdi, reported that ITS 
patients attended the party ghr-

CAFETERIA M ENUS
an by the dub  at the state hoa- 
pttal. Songs were sung, scrip- 
ta n s  were read and refresb- 
ments were served during the 
afternoon.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — Toasted cheese 

nndwich. chill, c a b b an  aad 
carrot slaw, corn bread, pine- 

upside-down cake and

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken, 
macaroni with cheese, buttered 
asparagus, peaches, hot rolls, 
c terry  gelatin and milk 

WEDNESDAY -  Baitecued 
frankfurters, buttered c o r n ,  
peas, bot rolls, spiced apple 
rings and milk.

‘THURSDAY -  Chicken salad 
casserole, green beeas, salad

WEDNESDAY-Fiied chicken 
and gravy, creamed potatoes, 
vegetable salad, banana pod- 
dk^, biscuits, butter and milk

THURSDAY -  Hot d o g s ,  
French tries, lettuce and toma 
to salad, ice cream and mOk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger steak 
English peas, battered corn 
geUUn. rolls, batter and milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS 
MONDAY ~  Weiners w i t h  

cheese, buttered potatoes, black-

Thoae appointed to tbs nomi
nating committee were Mrs. 
Shine Phillips. Mrs. J. B. Hol
lis and Mrs. W. D. Lovtiace.

White Shoe Good 

In Men's Styles

cassero», n een  beans, salad, 
hot roOs, olackberry cobbler 
and mOk.

FRIDAT-Tima n la d  on let 
luce, pinto beans, c ab b an  and 

rara oread

eyed peas, cberry-pineapp» cob- 
biw, not r

green pepper slaw, com
strawberry shortcake and milk 

COAIHOBIA SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Hamburger and 

spaghetti, green beans, fruit 
salarL cheese sticka, peanut but
ter cookies, bread, outter and 
milk.

TUESDAY -  Pinto beans, 
corny dogs. Spanish rice, mixed 
greens, prunes, com bread, bat
ter and milk.

rolls, butter and milk 
TUESDAY — Chicken a n d  

gravy, creamed potatoes, ceker 
stick, chocolate cake, bread, 
batter and milk.

WEDNESDAY-Hamburgers 
lettuce and tomatoes. onioM 
and pickles, baked beans, peach 
es. cookies and milk.

THURSDAY -  Cheese meat 
loaf. English pea salad, buttered 
com, banana pudding, hot bis
cuits. butter and milk 

FRIDAY —- Salmon croquets, 
creamed who» potatoes, mixed

The white shoe has stepped 
firmly into the men’s fadiioa

Seture Newly important. It »  
nnd in bnuhed, smooth or 

grained leathers and in easily 
cleaned synthetics.

White »  r ^ ,  says the Na
tional Shoe Institute and It 
Interpreted In every category fi 
summer IMS. The kUtie sHi 
on. the boot with elastic sk 

the buck» shoe, theWirings,
bhicber.

B potai
carrot stick, ice cream,

butter and milk.

There Is the sharp teaming 
of white with black or dark 
brown, or white accented with a 
colored so».

It has brightened up all of 
men’s fashloo. It’s the light 
touch for the »isure season.

your 
dioico

$ 2 9 9 5

A. Man’s 17-jswsl automatic Baylor is shock
proof and witarproof* with atainiesa stati 
cast and sweep second hand.

SELFWINDING

B.
B. LovsIy  lady’s lO K  gold case Baylor fea
tures a 17-jewel precision movement and 
fashionsb» draaa stifling.

M i  10 KT. CASE

BAYLOR Premier
Am erica's Best Quality Watch Value!

your 
dioico§1 995

C. Lady's gold tone 17-jewel Baylor Premier 
has a faihionabla oval faca with matching
dress band.

D. Man’s 17-jewel Baylor Premier la shock 
end waterand water resistant*, anti-magnetic, witti 
sUinleaa steel case and sweep second hand.

I plM tea

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY

ch a rg e  it! Z  A L E ’S
' v J E W E L - l

3rd et Mole •  CREDIT TO  ALL M ILITA R Y flR SO N N EL #  AM  4-6371

I
\

( in U m t p B t f B f W t a
BIG SAVINGS ON LITTLE THINGS

CHILD'S
RoRulor 22.95 VoIim

Sala

DIAPER BACS
e  Ughtw«*«M

CMM’i regulor sin cr» sHib abieia 
drop fide LengOi 53 Inchaa. wtdth 30 
bschee and 41 kscfwa WgK WtdSa 
onfv wftfì fuN poneied ends «flh 
IwvanNa decal deslgne. Cotoeed teeSf* 
»0 rafia, ploftfe coatort. Spedol so» 
pHoed far Bobe Weak.

Innerspring MATTRESS
Largo ond

bag wish
ploiHe

Soft, oonsfortaMe Innerapffiìg

colera. Doubl#

double
spring tVD^

ooH rprlnge. woterpreof coverlng. Mué en > 
and aove, pay cash or bsiy an Lay Awop.

to fa erto. ComtructoJ srlifi 4g sfeat

for bdbv
S pada i

*nigpm alooftt“

OmOlKAL mFANSEAT
a « * '

BLANKETS
• Ragarfor 4.98
•  àAnetWfa d  PloaÉfc

GNt

rhemiol «k> Mortke« for true oomfort, olf-teoeon 
100% cotton wHh 5-Inch nylon teffeto 

M r ^  ofl-areund Bunttno fold. Preahrunk, guoron- 
toed harto or machine wuehoble. In p M . «friten 
motoe. eopphlr«.

pounds. S U ? .
posWons up. ij*ar

AAsjOg StGGLfiSTsortov and UHLE SLUGGER DIAPER SET
A  muet for the Infant boye wordrobe. Striped,

nm front,

lail«a»a' T « « y

whh colored buttons down front. Knit 
colla* orto wolsibund Uttlo Stugga* emblom on Irani. 
Wotorprool lirted boKa* briefs to «notch shfrt In cotora 
of red aito white or Mue otto white. In stem sntol, 
medium orto largo.

OoMi .TroM lw t

sheet br iefs

iiilll y

%

\

\/r
^ 9 n fa n tó '

SLEEP AHD PLAY SET
rwnoui nneo ao muof* rma ouoetY w«N

Pm* quotlty

I t  S-T.R-E>T-C-H-E-S 
70%  Nykm 30%  Cotton

Om  ptoee eleep orto ply  let of eoft etratch aorry. featuring iha omon- 
bi^^new n y ^  elpgar dawn hunt. Beat oiteehad. RR> knit ooNor and 
«■Me. Rabbit deelgn on front. The atreteh feature lata R oraw wOh 
baby. In atoea t o i l  ftorn MHti «n to 9

0 / -  VX

Ge»f

DMty

Throi 
of cok 
catad t 
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shoos < 
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urn
iees
B g n u » ;  M n .  B in 
«. Alan Swaarln.

U n
iBd Mn. Horace 
m ; Mn. Raakln 
id Mn. Welch!

re reminded of 
Moa Saturday at 
' Chib, and were 

E- L. Gibeon

I. Pat Btvtatt of 
' ! i « t  “ U  l ^ m -

lu r

lie

■'Hi
Step Lightly

Mdy'i plaai la alep Hghtly are a l  the 
■ev sbae m e e e ^  for apnag. Here yoa aee a caaapletely 
apea, aalaUbtted aaadal of laauBer iky bhw kM and the 
Dally M t  la a  aaadal of black and while prialad fam a

Color, Textures Join 
Forces For Fashion
Through the ceoturlea, the oae Sa are the tuixpiolaae. the daop>

e( color oa a  ahoa haa Indi 
catad thh atataa et tha 
la ancieat Rome a aenator'a 
■andai waa rad. whlle patri 
ciana coald waar oaly tdack

Forsan Study Club Presents 
Showing Of Spring Fashions

Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold, Sun., March 21, 1965 S>C

Bowa accaatad .tha town phi* 
pointing tha drajM at u e  bodlea 
and tba ahla aweap of tha laog 
lUrt.

Mn. Oacar Soaker modeled 
a pink peau da tola gown faah- 
toned with a fitted bodice and

an aiaiaat long baOad ak k t A
ahM of pink irideacaat aaqulna 
covered tba molded bodice and 
formed a paphim accent to tha 
aklrt. Long white evening giovea 
and ahlnuMring cryatal aarrlnga 
completed her coatnma.

The Ponaa Study Chib pre
sented Its annual faahloo mom 
Thuraday evening In tha For^ 
lan School cafotorU usb«  tha 

hama, “Buttona and Bowa.**
Tha whidow atUs ware daetv 

rated with flowar and jem etn  
arraagamants and one wall bald 
arrangeroanti of huge buttona 
and bowi af varions cOlort. Tba 
raCraahmant table wai covarad 
with a graen linen dath  over
laid with white net and w u  
centered with an arraaganMnt 
of paitel-colorad caadlaa on a 
circular mirror edgad with mbi- 
latura bows la pastal colors. 
At the baao of the candlas was 
a n ^  hair Interwoven with largo 
and small buttons. Silver and 
crystal appolatmMita w a r e

Hoatemas
Blaka, M n 
Mrs. L. B. 
H.0 Story ai 
Gallay. Ibrty

j .  r  
ergnsoa, 
Mra. B 

Mrs. B o ^  
mambars ana

ware Mn.
J. C. 

McBrath,

water ihadas, the Iced palea.
rashlon likaa a  rage of red 

this season and It likes the 
cootaieas of pnle gray. Neutrals

tloa became the hallmark of!™’
kli«s and em paron . . . andjpaM mA mushroonM, tha| 
so tha « qwennon "born to the warm camels and curries.

Thera are succulent shades of 
Spring and sn n u M  IMS bring; tangerine, ripe peach, nungo

Mrs. C. B. Long was narrator 
of tha show vmich featured 

uhions from Caadffl’s 
hop, 1711 Gragg, Big 
She wore an acetati 

aiid dlk twoiilaca draaa of Car- 
ribeaa oraaga.

M n. Bobby Calley modeled a 
hot pink iporU coituma of nylon 
and cotton itratch fabric 
abo ibowad a  d re n  bi tba 
itretcb fabric fashlooed with 
blouson top and M*m Mhrt b  
Lady Bird Yellow.

M n. E l b e r t -  Strickland 
■bowed a  alack salt of bint ace
tate hsrrtmboiia teal

M n. D a 1 b 0 r  t  BardwaD 
ihowad a  Lady Bird Yellow two- 
dace dress of rayon and cot- 
on accaatad with a smart tb  

of polka dot material to match 
tha yellow of the dran . Later 
die showed a m n ltl-s tr i^  suit 
of rayon and silk teanring a 
doubb breasted jacket to p M  
with a bhie chiffon scarf and a 
sUulght line skbt.

M n. James Blaka modeled a 
two-pleca green print d ran  
styled with a slrapb overbkNin 
and pbatad skirt (rf a m iracb 
abric that d o n  not wrlnkb 

White accassorbs completed tha 
cofturoa. Abo, sha modeled 
blue linen suit teaturiag a whits 
ambroldcrad blouse.

M n. W. M. Romani ebon to 
tbam a  Moygashel linao frock 
daslgnad with a low-wabted belt 

pleated Una remlnlscant of 
he nira of tha century atyb 

Beige and gold acceno rin  com- 
^ t o d  tbo costume. Later M n 
Romans modeled a strfldBgly 
a ttnc tlve  white knit salt ae- 

ad by a gay gold and yel
low print ovenkmae with smart 
d ra iM  tb . Her acceanba were 
whlta and the dalsba oa her 
white hat repeated the motif of 
the blouse.

M n. J. L. Overion proved

gg>

a teaat of color, color that rock 
eta ac ron  the teibloe plctnn 
Color u  soft as a  boaqnet 
Womaa of avery a n  a n  aftered 
a fling with colorral sbon 
of the commitment to 
fomlnlnlty.

PaMilon, Ukea the staccato of 
Mack and white, experiments 
with pattern and textnra for 
new excitements. White snake b  
stamped wtth tiny bbek flow 
e n ;  glaat black dots Uven up 
whlta ponyskfai: diminutivo white 
checks regiment soft black kid

The tnderaat to n n  a n  the 
pinky bhna, the dnsty roan , tba 
pertwlakln and tba shrbudag 
vkdets. Bold b iun  a n  good too

and persimmoa; sua-brlghts on 
tba wild slda sodi u  chroma 
yellow, coral and stlngiag green. 
Thera are lash graana, yeliowad, 
whlteaed or deq)eoed wtth blue.

Thb b  tbo time of sbow-stop- 
plag shoes, when they are light
ened, brushed and spiasbed 
with color and right for 
moment of the day and

hsrrtngbona 
lien ralle

upered pants and a  printed 
bkwson top. Later la the show 

modeled a dacron and cot
ton searsnekar low-bMtad shift 
with o r a ^  polka dot n u  tarlai.

M n. Qaaer Patton chon  
sporta costuma of rad, white an( 
NM whldi teaturad a rad and 
white tallorad dotted 
bloun and a cnlotte Mdrt of

occa-spadal I 
. Patton

B lg llt.

Convert Cooking

To convert that top^if-the 
range hrabed meat dish to oven 
cooking, see that the utanall b  
tightly covered and coek In 
ffioderata (SO degrees) oven.

Por 
Mrs.
rilk knit 

tone on
coat Belga accaasorias eom- 
pleted her costume.

M n. Don Murphy moddad 
arta  outfit wtth while ta
wed pants sad tnale bloun 

of a  patriotic color acbema 
For occaaloos damandlng 
taflored outfit, iba showed 
d ran  of ddtad 
with a jackat of matching

ready for tba aew season wtth 
r  two-pleca textured linen 

dress in yellow and brown tones 
wtth a U oun of b n o n  yellow 
accented with a two-toaed tb. 
She chon to wear bone ac-

M n. BUI Conger modebd a 
bb(±  dacron douob-knlt sheath 
featuring a low draped collar 
accentod with a white tb  
Black accessorin comí tbt
costume For evening wear.

I completed 
evening wi 

Mrs. Conger chon a fioor-length 
d ren  of deep red crepe accent
ed with Iridescent sequins bor 
(bring the aeckllne and waist 

Mrs. HamUn Elrod chon for 
daytime wear a basic sheath of 
blue sUk which was compbtaly 
Unad. The suggostion of a cap 
on the sleeves made the d ran  
comfortabb whUa tba pbin 
nackllne proved perfect ter 
•Ingb ftrand of paarb. For r  
nlng, Mrs. Elrod went Oritntal 
In a shimmering blue and gram 
evening frock of textured bro
cade with a hb t of tba A-line 
la the sUttad skht that revealed 
a green n t ln  onderdran. Dyed 
to-matcb green u tln  sbon  
crystal earrings completed b n  
awm lngdren 

Mrs. Ronnb Gandy modriad 
a bbek and white sUk d ran

topped with a n van-alghth- 
bngth black silk coat hlp-llnadl 
to match the top of tbs belted 
sUk dran . Black was the acces
sory cbolca. M n. Gandy showed 

stunning d ran  of white Moy-! 
gasbal Unen trlmmod with Irish 
lace—tha dress featured tha 

My Fair Lady" look. The wide 
scooped ns(H[Hna was framed 
with ■ large collar and the 
thraa-qttarter-bngth ilaevn  had 
a flounced trim. She chon stark 
white ilo v n  and sbon to com

ité  toe coatume.
Mrs. R. V. Fryar sabeted a 

rad acetate knit salt of three 
p b en . The jacket and skirt 
were Unod for fulbst comfort 
Tho blouse had Uny sleeves to 
give a cool but covarad look 
wltk the jacket off. Ibtent was 
hw accessory cbolca with a 
high crown nB or hnt.

Mbs Orvata Fryar wore a 
perhrlnkb blue avaaing gown 
fashlonad with a a trap b n  mold
ed bodloa aad fuU flowing skirt.

HERE FOR CONFERENCE

Say
|.. .  Happy Easter 
with

P-TA Representatives I  CARPET
Compiimente<d At Tea

The alate rapreaantattvn of 
(ha Texas (te n p a n  et Parante 
aad Taachars w en  bonored at 
a  tea Thunday la tba Commun
ity Boom of tba First Federai 
Saviags and Loan AasodaUon 
building. Sponaors wara mam- 
bsrs of thè Big Sartag City 
CouncU of Parente-Teadwa.

CaUlng bonrs wera tram 4:30 
to - l  p.m.

tal tba raoalvtaif tara 
wera M n. B. B. Bay, councU 

Mia. Atvla Cote, lltb 
dbtrict omkimA; Mra. Jotaa 
Tooaaba, irvtaif. state rioa prsa- 

Mrs. cSnlay McDonald.
SterUng Chy, state vice praai- 
dan lT lIra . J . W. Milbr, San 
Antonio, state bgblatlva; Mrs. 
0 . B. MeCana. dbtrict vioa

Mrs. Boy Watklns,| 
city couodl v k t  president; ind i 
S. M. Andarno, supartateadani 
of seboob. Corsagn ware pra-f 
sentad to tba w oom l

Rostesna, who aKornated i l |  
the tea tebb, ware M n. BUlD 
Draper. Mrs. A. D. FanUu, 
Mrs. J a n b  Majors, M n. Ftoydl 
WtUlnras, and M n. Jay Cun
ningham. M n. loyca Giiffithl 
andM rs. Kulan Harris preaU«] 
a t thè legbtar tebb.

Tba tea tebb  was coveradi 
with white satin and an over
lay of white not. Tba crater- 
pboa was a sDver epergne bold- 
tng an arranfMiwnt of yaOowl 
and bhM carnations and yellow] 
ebrysanthemums, and appoint- 

ra t i  were of stiver.
Seventy-five graste caDad.

from

TH E  
CARPET 
STORE

“Where You Buy 
QuaUty For Lera**

O U A R A N T B I D

Inelallation

No Money Down 
Taka Months To Pay

Dial AM S4611

1107 GRIOO

Spring

-I

■

Thb Unaw Weave Royan b  fwNy 
Hnad. W H IT l— Rod end Novy T H « }  

or. NAVY— Rod end WhRo Trim.
JR. SIZES: S to 1 3 ............................H I . M

— Uao Owr Loyowoy—

SHOP

SI S

s

genuine alligator lizard . . .

just say
A d o r e ’ s

trunk, g u o ia^  
) pktk. wWt«^

'p ä

ÍC/C

lM

A g r e o t  new l i z a r d  s e r i e s  . . . f r om A d o r e ' s  

f e a t u r i n g  the n e we s t  s h a d e s  in s k i n  shoes .

F i n e s t  F l e m i n g - J a f f e  L i z a r d  s k i n s . . .  

a n d  t a i l o r e d  in f i n e  s h o e s  t h a t  you  

w o u l d  e x p e c t  to be much  more expen s i v e .

• White

• Bone China
I

• Dragonseed Green

• Black

Sizes 4 i to 10

All widths A A A A  to B the pair

B o o u t i f u l l y  matched t k i n i  In amal i  

p o l i aho d  g ra in .  C h o o i o  hi or mid  

hoot In a host  of s p r i n g  co lors .  

J u i t  r i gh t  for now . . . Ed i tor  

and on Into l ummor .
Matching

Handbag;

^19.95

upward

rktg tba owwa- 
M t eoOor and 
■ n  g raw  « n k  
W 2.9t.

Op>en Thursday 
Until 8 P.M.

P[[L[ilER

113 E. 3rd

•SHOES
Plenty of FREE 

Parking Behind Our Store

r 1

. V I:

J— —  -4' '

V*
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Lamesans 
Set Talent

:U
kCV !

For Show
LAMESA (SC) -  The UdiM  

Organizatloa cl the Dawson 
County Farm Bureau niet la the 
community room at the Lamesa 
National Bank Thursday after
noon to discuss plans for the 
forthcoming Farm Bureau Tal
ent Show.

WEBB W INDSO CK
AT BLUM'S, or COURSI

i

W » .'

The show is an annual affair 
and is open to anyone who has 
not previously woo a first place 
in their divlsioo. There are 
three divisions in the contest, 
elementary, junior high and 
high school. Trophies will be 
awarded in each class.

The show will be held in the 
Lamesa High School Auditorium 
April 2, at 8:00 p.m. Those who 
wish to enter must contact the 
local Farm Bureau office for 
entry blanks.

Mrs. Bob Boardman is presi
dent of the Dawson C ^ t y  
Farm Bureau Ladlr'. and Mrs. 
David Hughes is chairman for 
the talent show.

MB. AND MRS. 1 . L. HOOVER. BARRY AND BOBBIE

R. L. Hoover Designs,
Daughters 
Honor Dads

Constructs Furniture
LAMESA (SC>-A Father and 

Daughter banquet was held this 
week by U1 Girl Scoots and 
Brownies from Welch and La 
mesa.

By SALLY HUDSON 
Millinery classes will 

Wednesday and continue for 
four weeks. These classes will 
be a t 1 p.m. in the Officers 
Open Mess. The first class will 
be a demonstration and lecture 
Bring a notebook to take notes! 
The rntructions will be finished 
before Easter. The instnictioas 
will be in hat and purse coo 
stnictioo and covering shoes.

On April S. the S56lst PTS will 
sponsor a bridge and games 
night at the Officers Open Mess 
All officers, wives and bache
lors are cordiallv invited. For 
reservations, call Mrs. Roger 
Counts, AM S415I. or Mrs. J . 
M. Wilson, AM 4-7864.

Beginning Monday the Thrift 
Shop, B l^ . 200, will be havhtt 
new hours of operation. It wifi 
be open Monday evenings from 
6;30 p.m. to I  p.m. On Wednes
day and Friday mornings, the 
hours will be from 10 a m. to 2 
p.m. Spring and summer clo
thing will now be accepted. Thei i «  »
clothes should be repaired

By ELAINE CLARK 
An original dndgn, custom 

made, hand tooled or precisiao 
built, weald be an appropriate 
labd for the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L  Hoover, 2M2 Mer
rily.

Hoover, a graduate of Texas 
ARM CoUaae where be maro llan  where

r ln ara itec tn ra l engmeer- 
Is now withA. P. Kaach

and Sons. He was a  cai 
statlooed at Webb Air 
Base, and after being dis- 
charged decided to m aie  
home here.

wptain
Force

drawer handles that match the them, because he has the tools 
dresser, made from 1 ^  inchtfor almost any job.

his

the
Furnishings in every room are 
e  beautlM  result of BusseD’s

expert craftsmanship. A stereo 
eight feet long, in a  rich wal 
MR flnhA, hl^ilights the liviag 
room. He not only desimed and 
boflt the cabteet, but built aD 
of the components. The cof
fee table, end tables and chairs 

designed to match the

As yon step Into the den, a
long, modernistic bar and lounge 
d w r a  catch your eye. These

also designed and built by 
Hoover.

The Hoover's two sons. Barry, 
f , and Bobble, S, have a "boy 
pnoT* room. H e a ^ , durable
wooden desks have Formica tops 

I easy cleaning. Tne 
beds, chests, chairs, a train
for wear and

plationn and trade, and educa- 
t ipMi toys that arould ‘‘edu
cate’* an adult, were made by 
thefr father.

With obvious pride, Mrs. Hoo
ver d isplay^ a beautiful sewing 
machine cabinet, complete with

brass pipe. She also pointed out 
a contour chair which he built 
and she upbolstered hi gay 
striped chambray.

PROPER TOOLS 
Hoover’s work shop would be 

admired by any woodwork en 
thusiast and every houwwiie 
who ‘‘has a place for everything 
and everything in its place.”  One 
side of the shop has a router, 
belt Sander, vibrator sander, 
sabre saw and a multi-purpose 
tool which has a table saw, 
drill press, lathe, drum sander 
and disc sander. A peg board 
covers another wall with hand 
tools for almost any purpose 
Small wataut cabinets, made 
by Hoover, hold snuller items 
A large work desk folds into 
the wall when not in use 

Hoover said that high sclKxd 
and college woodwork shop 
courses, together with his fa 
ther’s interest and building abil
ity, encouraged him to take up 
the craft. Now he and his fa 
ther share tools and ideas.

Mrs. Hoover, talented In dec 
orating and dmlgn. Is an excel
lent seamstress. She upholsters 
aD the chairs, lounm , and 
stools he makes, and has made 
all the draperies, sartains, bed 

ends and slto covers for their 
home. In addition, she makes 
aU of her clothes, most of the 
children’s clothes and shirts for 
her husband.

‘‘I never call a repair man, be 
cause Bob can fix anything.’ 
she said. His weii-equipp^ work 
shop is a real convenience to

entitled

Dawson County Garden 
Club Plans Fall Show
LAMESA (SC )-P laas for the 

Dawson Couirty Garden Club’s 
14th annual fall show in the a r
tistic division have b e »  com
pleted, according to Mrs. Char- 
neD Jobe, artistic division chair
man.

Theme of this year’s show wOl 
be ‘‘Daily News.” 'There will be 
11 clanes in the artistic divl- 
sioa. They are Special. Weather, 
Farm  Outlook, National Debt. 
State of the Nation. A Prosper
ous Nation, Prosperity. Strict 
Economy, New Trends, Sports, 
and Foreign News, plus a Free 
Lance division.

The annual show will be held 
in Forrest Paik Community 
Center and is a part of the Daw-

Not Many 
Corrections
Today we hear far less of 

such terms as ‘‘corrective” and 
‘‘arch support” and "health” 
shoes. Back in the 1930's there 
were almost 1,000 different 
makes of these shoes. Today 
there is only a handful. i)oes 
that mean that the "medical in
fluence” has declined in the 
children’s field? No, quite to the 
contrary. The medical influ
ence is greater, but two signif
icant forces are now in opera
tion.

The National Shoe Institute 
says there is a demand for 
more styling in Juvenile foot
wear, and a greater public c«.n- 
sdousness of the Importance of 
children’s foot health via prop
e r fit, more frequent size 
changes and better quality 
Mwes

Sboemen, parents and doctors 
are  realizing more and more 
the psychological importance of 
ihoes to a  child. Children re 
sent having their shoes look 
"d lffe ien r^  The shoe Industry 
has done wonders in providing 
such children with reasonably

y lad Mioes, without sacrifice 
loot health needs.

son Ceunty Fair held In Sep
tember.

Mrs. John Banta is flower 
show chairman.

“ I Just mentioned aomething 
about leather tooling, and at 
Christmas Jackie gave me a 
leather craft set,”  Hoover said 
Now this has become another 
facet of his abilities. He has 
made hand bags, belts and wal
lets for their families and 
friends.

An intenutloiial theme, with 
miniature flags of an aatloM 
was used on the banquet tables. 
A world globe, encircled with 
f la p  centered the head table.

The color guard presented the 
flag ceremony and M  the group 
t o m  P le d p  of Allegiance 

CosUow, IMrs. state
Scout leader from Stanton, pre-

OIL PAINTINGS 
Oil patottop, done by his 

mother, enhance every room to 
the house. A strildag study of a 
T-38 trainer, taking off into a 
haae of clouds, hangs above the 
stereo he made. Pictures of 
landscapes, animals and flow
ers are featured throughout the 
house A favorite of the chO-

Georse C 
ader from

sented the program on the

a d scouting and the life of 
Lowe, founder of Girl 

Scouts in Amierica.
The “Slumtown Symfunny'

presMited a musical program. 
The group sang ‘‘Girl Scouts

cleaned and pressed
Mrs. Carl Blough was hostess 

for a dessert b r id p  Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Norman Fogg 
and Mrs. Richard Durant were 
cohostesses, and the party hon
ored Mrs. Robert Loeffler 
There were four tables of 
b r id p  with Mrs. Mel Bunn win- 
ntog high and Mrs. Ken Bruce 
winning low.

Wives of members of Class 
M-F had a  dtotog-out at Mo
rales’ Friday while the hus
bands had their dtotog-to at the 
Officers Open Mess

Capt. and Mrs. Ken Bruce 
have returned from a recent ski- 
tog trip to Ruidoso, N. M

Members of Class Sl-F and 
their families had a pitch-to 
dtener at the nvillion Saturday. 
Guests were IPs and their fam
ilies from 3560th and 2561st PTS

Mrs. Robert Loeffler was hon
ored at a brunch at the Offi
cers Open Mess ‘Thursday morn
ing. Hostesses were Mrs. Mi
chael Shareck, Mrs. Jack Kim- 
bro, Mrs. Roger Mercer and 
Mrs. W. E. Brown

Martha Studervent are guests of 
U. and Mrs. J . A. WUllams 
Lt. and Mrs. R. W. Holm are 
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Holm of Rockford, HI., and Mr. 
and Mrs. V. K. Kimbrough Sr. 
e l McCool, Mias., are guests of 
Lt. and Mrs. V. K. Kimbrough. 
Capt. and Mrs. D. L. HelUger 
have as guesto, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
H. Heiliger of Madlsoa, Wis.

Lt. and Mrs. L. B. McBride 
are entertaining Mr. and Mrs 
E- E. McBride, Brownwood. 
From Burley, Idaho, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. R. Chesiey are here 
with Lt. and Mrs. L. J . Chesiey. 
Lt. and Mrs. J . P. Strong are 
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. A 
Pinyerd from Hutchtaaon, Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Shlra of 
Akron, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. ChalUsey of Dallas a r t  
viritiag with Lt. and Mrs. W. L. 
Shira. Capt. and Mrs. E. R. 
Maney are enterialnhig Mrs. 
Edward Maoey and Cel. John 
Byiwe. lA. and Mrs. J . H Rlsh- 
er have Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Risber from Jackson, 8. C., as

r sts. Vislttag Lt. and Mrs. 
H. SherriO to H. A. Sherrill 
I Sweetwater. Guests in 

the home of L t and Mrs. T. C. 
Klett are Mr. and Mrs. E. K. 
Heimann and Taylor Klett. all 
of Fredericksburf.

Let's face it... 
Graduation gift giving 

can be expensive.
But it doesn’t have to be.

Convention 
Plans Set

N otedw nyoucangivebeautiful Caravelle* wetebes 
for as little as $10.95. The Caravelle line of Ladies’ 
and Men’s wutches will completsly c h a n p  yotw 
Maas about walchas. Bacauaa hara, for $1095, to 
a  watch that doasn’t ^ in d  itaalf to piacat. Ifa a 
finalymachinad. praciaion. jawalad-lavaf watch that 
haaps aceurata tima. Tima after tima.

You p t  a lot mora than just anothar pretty face. In 
tect the moat expensiwa Carevalle only costs $29.95. 
And it's a  17-jawai. salf-windirg, watarproof.* cal- 
aitdar watch.

The American LeglOB Junior 
Auxilia^ win preaant a  pfo-

t o  maka this Graduation a Caravella Graduation. With 
9» tha money you'N save you‘11 be able to treat 
yourself to one to a

gram durkm tha legioB coavea- 
scbeduied hart In April.Uon CARAVELLK^fñriaion of BULOVA

Tha plans were nnade TVednea- 
day evening when the unit met 
at the Lepon Hut with Nona 
Presefttt presidtag. Brenda 
Jones win head the progra 
committee, and asahiing hw 
win be Kathy Cone, Evette Flab- 
er and Karen Tabor.

INSTANT CREDIT

221
MAIN

PHONE 
AM M i l l

Together” as the color guard 
h ä  the Iretiring flags and the 
Girl Scout "Goodbye” was re
peated.

Mrs. E. R. Maney entertained ^  ,
wives of memberi of 65-F torl««*tif«  w b«e t o .  Tim Jonee

D ota »* * u S r * a t l « j r Ï B  INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

d m  la a say. bumorous picture 
‘‘Zm> the Clown.'’

The couple share an interest 
to gardening. 'Together they 
have curbed aD the flower beds, 
enlarged the patio, terraced the 
back yard and planted friilt 
trees. Tbey poured a cement 
slab on which they plan to pot 
the barbecue pit and tables 
that be has built. Also, they 
hsve planted roses, gladiolas sod

Drifter Is Latest 
For Summer Wear

bridge 'Tnesdsy evening. H ^  
winners were Mrs. L. L. Farm- 
«r and Mrs. L. B. McBride 

Knitting clssw s wlD end 
March 28. If anyone needs help
with knRttog there will be

Out of the Midwest comesi 
news that the "drifter”  will 
take its place to the son, on the 
sportswear horizon for summer.

'The drifter, n y s  Ralph Green,
president of Minnesota Apparel 
Industries, is the latest v«sion

Both are outdoor enthusiasts, 
who fish, bunt, swim and water 
ski. A favorite aO-family outing 
la their weekend walks up the 
mountain that la behind their 
home.

Hoover plavs guitar and is 
particular with his collectioo of 
setni-classical records a n d  
themes from Broadway shows 

"One thing he doesn’t do Is 
cook” Mrs. Hoover said. ‘‘He 
likes almost anything I cook, 
with ‘A g ^  stew’ being one of 
his favoraes This name came 
from his mother, who prepared 
this so often for him when be 
was to college and she never 
bad any Idea how numy friends 
he would bring home with him.” 

The Hoovers are active to the 
First Methodist Church.

of the shift. Designed tunic style 
It is slashed to the thigh and 
worn over matching shorts. Cut 
roomy enough for action, it is 
co v e i^  enough to wear on the 
beach, on the terrace and even 
for suburban shopping.

two more classes. If there la 
fldent totereri, classei wtO 
start again to September.

There Is a n u h  of activity to 
Class 66-F as they entertain 
guests who are here for the 
graduation. L t and Mrs. V. C. J  
Eckelkamp have as guests Mr 
and Mrs. V. J . EckeDumn of 
Union, Mo., and W. C. and Mrs. 
E. J  Greenway (RCAF, Ret.) 
of Colorado Springs. Colo. Lt 
and Mrs. L. A. Rauchy are 
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. A 
R. Rauchy and Mr. and Mrs. R 
Han.son. all of Jessup. Iowa

Mrs. Mary Williams and Mrs

T H E  B O O K  S T A L L
114 E. Third

Remlalscearefl 
We Are Nat Alone

7 .r

The Art Of Buddhism
0. S«d[«l ........................  ............  <■*>
^  The Down Stair Caie

K—im— .......................... . 4 .n
JUST ARRIVED ! ! Desii »  For

Power

Dial AM 4-2821 
Doaglas MacArthnr 
'.Ivtog Letters
art0»rmÊâ tp M tat  ............  l.N

Trials, Tragedies A Triamphs 
• .  I .  anm  . . . .  m
Plata Talk For Young 

Mnrrieds
ANai L*Mmi ...............................  l a

Survival . . . 'Thomas S.

and t o .  
the adult

Floyd Dunlap

M oktt thtir dobuf 
fITY! 0 0 0 0 in Big Spring at

Bofwuon 2nd And 3rd 
On Runnult

The shoes tha t hovd long 
been known for their com
fort and wearability hove 
now token a turn for th« 
young . . .  see the many 
new patterns now!

THE CICI . . .  In 
block patent. 
Perforated with 
13/8 stocked 
heel. AAAA to B 

$14.99

«

h a r e  f / o u  h e a r d ?

The PARK
similar pattern in 
platinum sport 
coif. $15.99

t h e  ta h u lo u H  ^ ^ a s t e r  M a r c h e s  a r e  h e r e
a trhole hr^ad’ turnim g roU eetion  o f ih om l

G E T  S E T  F O R  T H E  E X C IT E M  E N T .. .C o m e s e e  h a t s
f l i r t a t io u s  a n d  f r l v o lo u s .e x c l t l n g .  e x q u i s i t e . d a r i n g  

a n d  d a z x l l n g .  Y o u ‘11 h d v e  fu n  s e e i n g  y o u r s e l f  lo o k in g  y o u n g e r ,  
p r e t t l e r . . . f o r  t h e s e  a r e  h e a r t ' s  d e s i r e  h a t s  b l o o m i n g  

In  E a s t e r ’s  o w n  b e a u t i f u l  w ay . It’s  a  t h r i l l i n g  s i g h t  y o u  
c a n  s e e  o n ly  a t

LeftrStraw s n d  o r g s n x a  r u f f le s  18.08 
Cent«-r:Flot\ t-r-Iiuli-n b u r lb u n ta l  s traw  lft.08 
RlghUDraiUed o r g a n z a  a n d  s t r a w .12.88 dwll-llllk

M .M  lo

Also avsilsble t t  
J&K Shoe Store in 

San Angelo and 
Braidy.

S m q ç  ^ t o r e
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'ROUND TOWN
■y LUCILLI WCKLI

'Well, now . . .  that sprlnoy 
spell didn’t last long, did IP 
It did warm up the air enough 
during the forepart of the week 
to lure the FRED LURTINGS 
into their pool for a swim. Thaf 
was on Monday . . . Tuesday 
the sand took over and Wednao- 
day added some to it which will 
call fw  a good clean up Job 
soon, but in a little warmer 
weather.

•  • •
When a number of local la

dies Joined a H ^ r io n  Club for 
tea and a book review Thurs
day they covered their spring 
frocks with their furs and coats. 
Their pretty straws were bright 
spots on the cold, cold day. ^  
warmth of Sweetwater’s MRS. 
T. D. YOUNG, the reviewer, 
brought a glow to the after
noon’s program.

We were happy to meet MRS. 
GEORGE TRUE and MRS. 
BILL JONES, two attractive 
newcomers to Big Spring who 
were guests at the review.

G •  •

Guests la the home of MR 
and MBS. PAUL HATHAWAY 
are their son and his family. 
DB. and MBS. PAUL W. HAIB- 
AWAY and son. Dr. Hathaway 
is interalag at Duke Universi
ty Hospital la Durham, N.C.

•  •  G

MBS. HOUSTON PARKER is 
to Amarillo where she is visit- 
tog to the home of h tf  son and 
his wife. MB. and MRS. TRAV

IS AARON
i

the week

She plans to re
turn here during tne middle of

MRS. STORMY EDWARDS 
and her children, Sarah aad 
Rowan, who have spent several 
weeks here with her parents, 
MR. and MRS FRANKLIN NU
GENT, expected to return to 
their home to Rtildoso, N.M., 
this weekendG

MRS. E. C. HOWARD, who 
underwent au jo r surgery at 
H o w a r d  County Hospital 
Foundation at mid-week, is re
ported to be doing well 

• • •
MRS. W. F. TAYLOR and her 

staler, MRS. J . R. CALDWELL 
of Bovina had a special inter
est to the area meeting of the 
FHA which met to Odessa over 
the weekend. Mrs. Taylor's 
m nddaughter. Jane Cave of 
Roby, a state vice president w u  
to conduct the meeting, aad 
Mrs. Caldwell’s daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Charles CaldweU of Mid
land, was to be a  speaker.

Mrs. CaldweO will vtatt b v  
son and his family to Midland

a n i i Q u %
A L W A Y S  R R S T  Q U A L IT Y  •

6
J t o lH E i lA t o r

for several days before com
ing hers for a longer visit to the 
Taylor home.

G G •
MR. and MRS. SAM FRO- 

MAN, KEN and GENE, of Ml 
Anna St., have recently visited 
the Carlsbad Cavens Nattonal 
Park to southeastern New Mex
ico.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Make Handy 
Rouge Puffs

ladles

Heloise

Dear Heloiae:
This Is for 

cake rouge:
It seems the little puff never 

lasts the life of the rouge, and 
anyone who has ever tried to 
purchase a rouge puff knows it 
simply cannot m  done!

To solve your problem aad 
have nke, soft, deea r o ^  
puffs when you need them, ' 
a  package of moleskin 
(ased for foot plasters).

I are soft u  can 
■be on one side 
land p 1 a a 110- 
Ibacked on the 
[Other.

Cut any s in  
|you need, astog 
jro w  old rouge 
:puff u  a pat 
tern . . .  Lowdla 
Ricksecker

G G G
Gab, you believe tt. It’s won

derful.
Also, the same idea can be 

nsed to vanity cases which 
come with caked powder 
Heloise G • G
Dear Heloiae:

Thb b  to answer to "Des
perate” who couldn’t keep hb 
drip dry shirt tail tudced m: 

Buy three white iron-on patch
es and press them on the out 
side of tne shirt about two inch
es below the belt line. Put one 
patch in the middle of the back 
and one at each side seam 

Result will be no more slip
ping . . .  A ReaderG G G
Dear Heloiae:

I have two birds in cages 
When giving them bttuce, cel
ery or other greens, I find It 
very handy to clip the greens to 
the bar of the cage with a clip- 
on clothes pin, from the outside 
of the cage 

The birds like to tug on It 
and it keeps the greens from the 
bottom of the cage.

Most cage birds are perch- 
feeders and like to have their 
greens a t perch level . . 
Helen OsterbanksG G G
Dear Heloise:

I have been reading the var 
lous vrays of preventing the 
feathers or down from working 
their way to the outer edge of a 
comforter.

When I buy a new comforter, 
I stitch—either by-hand or ma 
chine—diagonally from the era*' 
ners, forming a large "X” com 
pletely across the comforter.

If Mie has a comforter which 
has been used, just pat the 
feathers back into piace. then 
use this method and it will keep 
them in place permanently . . . 
VkU More G G G
LETTER OF LAUGHTER: 
Dear Heloise:

The last time I cleaned my

G o g s  

On So Ig  

M O N D A Y

OvGr
500 Yards 
First Quality

YOUR FAVORITE W OVEN YARN-DYED

(O n O N  GINGHAM (HECKS
n -

wMa

Vwwtiaa bunds . . .  raaOy wul
Aftar cleaning, I tied than 

with tbatr attachnwta, 
each ona Mparataiy, 

it . . .  and conalgnad 
the whole maa to the attk.

May they rest to paaoat
My draw-drapaa dwoughoat 

house are lovMy . . .  Sba 
• •

Dear Hdoba:
When soma dMlc^ you are 

cooktag needs ' 
stand 
irnsh
stalk of cabry.

It works fine.. .  D. A. Angany

Crispy checks go everywhere, do everything! At this sensationil low price 
you'll waot yards 'n yards for dresses, blouses, sportswear!

MD niDB oBucacy you mrm 
lag needs basting . . . ta- 
I of looktog fOrUw pastry 
L use the leafy and of a

You are right u  rata!
Not only b  It cooventont but 
adds a Uttb extra M it to 

whatever you are baattog . . . 
and no pastry bruMi to wash 
aftar you are flnlshad . . . 
Haloba

•  •  •

Dear Heloiae:
There are six to our famOy, 

and for 18 years I have bought 
o v  toothbrushes with handles 
the colw of our bIrthstoiMs.

Since two of our birthdays are 
In September, I buy one light 
blue and one dark blue

Thb way there b  no mlx>ap 
as to which toothbrush belongs 
to whom . . . Thelma 

* * *
Dear Heloise:

To anchor the crib shaet ao 
Uttb ones can’t  puU tt off, I 
sew long stripe of twin tap 
each corner of the sheet.
I Ue the diagonaDy opposite 
tapes under the mattress 
Kathryn Veres

G G G
(Write Helobe In care of the

Big Spring Herald.)

Children Design 

Own Clothing

G E N E V A ,  Swltxerbnd — 
Mathilda Sbmen, S7, who has 
held children’s a rt claaaaa for 
35 years, asked a meeting of 
dress manufacturers here to al
low children to design their own 
clothes.

“Children are as frustrated 
dressing as adults,” she said. 
“Their own inspiration in clothes 
Is as delightful as children’s 
paintings.”

Mrs. Siemen also reported 
that little boys even love to 
dance with glris when they are 
allowed to create their own 
dances instead of copying adult 
dance steps,

ELASTIC F ITTE D  
M ATTRESS PAD 
A N D  COVER

tw in ' full

Another big value . . . 
bleached c o t t o n  filling 
with SanforixedG cotton 
covering. Snug fit elastic 
lUrt; double box stitch
ing.

W ASHABLE* T A N -O -Q U IL

FEATHER PILLOWS

For

Now, a pillow that goes into the washer* 
and dryer too . . . because its odorless, 
dustless, crushed feathers have been Tan- 
0-Quil processed.
*lukewarm water

Tique-luxurious 
brocade design . . .  ours alone

'8 ^ 9 8
4 p * ' w i d c  
54** e r  43**

peir 
4r* wide 
•4** f  90*'

t FINNIY*S NAS SIZES TO  FIT ALL YOUR 
WINDOWS!**
Rush to Peaney’i! See thb  amaztog decorattog dbooveryl 
Magntflcent rayoo and cotton hrocada drapm ea wtth »  
sulation as part of the fabric! No more aeiMrate Uningsl 
No more expensive dry cleaning—machine wash aad dry. 
Ours alone! Buy today at our extra low, Aaniversaiy 
pricea!

w hite G  beige  •  te e s t  #  k e  green  #  honey gold 
* or Peoney’a wlU replace

** In stock or rush-ordered! See how you save! AU siaas 
given at pioeb-pbated top

Insuiefed right on the 
beck of the fabric!

i m j  E i j i a
■ ■ I  B lu I  |Cß!23 widfh width

" r a r
width

4.98 11.98 1S.98* 20.98 ’2 r 5 T
63" 4.98 11.98 13.98 20>8 23.98'
84" 7.98 13.98 18.98 23798 '27.98'
90" 7.98 13.98 18.98 23.98 27.98

f W

REDUCED!
BETTER DRAPERIES

99
PAIR

Down goes the price on these better 
draperies for our 63rd Anniversary. 
Choose your window size and color, but 
hurry! ^ve!

Presbyterians Plan 
Wednesday Meeting

REDUCED FOR A
l i m i t e d  T I K ^

T O W N C R A F r  

D R E S S  S H I R T S

Nine churches will be repre
sented here Wednesday at the 
Women of the Church meeting 
scheduled at the First Presby- 
terlan Church. The conference 
will last from l:JO a.m. to z 
p.m. , .

Thooe participating will in
clude Mrs. Edwin Jackson, B- 
donuk), chairman District 3, 
PreibytoO  of the Southwest;

Mrs. W. T. Barber, preakbnt of 
the local Women of the Church; 
Dr. R. Gage Uoyd, pastor o 
the First Presbyterian Church; 
and Mrs. Lytb Baitbtt.

The theme of the nweting will 
be “God’s Word Speaks to Our
Day.”  T b e r e ^  *****iui^^Stlon fee of 81.75, and 
b t served at tha church.

Reg. 3.25 and 2.98 NOW
Dozens of patterns, 
styles — regulars, 
tapers. Cotton or 
DacronG polyester- 
cotton. Any two for 
Just |5!
Reg. 3.98 shim NOW
Luxury easy • care 
FortrelG polyester, 
pima cotton, or Dac- 
ronG • cotton.'  Save 
on a  wardroba of 
ih irtit

for

for

Si

PENNEY'S FAM OUS ACRYLIC

ELECTR IC
B L A N K E T

NOW
FULL BED 
SIZE 72*'x84*

The famous blanket used by over a mil
lion happy sleepers now at unusual uv- 
ings! Extra fluffy with Super-nap. Dial 
the warmth you like. Nylon binding. Snap- 
fit corners. Machine wash, lukewarm wa
ter.

! i

A - '
, ( (

I
i  \

/ /  '



Gold Star
Convention
Announced

Season Women

Plans to attend the Gold Star! This season women walk in 
Mother'r State Convention in beauty . . . shoes are lovelier 
Dallas. April »-May 1. were «^er, softer than before.
made at the Thursday evening i.1 .  .w .o r.. . .  • be gentle look. This is the year
meetii^ of the Gold .Star Moth-,of the refined, the proper lady, 
ers The club met in the home, „wre tom?h rhir
of Mrs. Felton .Smith. 810 Run- f  „w ..! There is a choice of silhouettes.

I but the goals are the same 
Mrs. Joe Jacobs, president of.seemingly a paradox, it ail 

the local club, is also state sec- adds up to one thing . . , Wom- 
ond vice president. |an There is the gentle siren. .

Seven members were present jibe sexy lady, the girl-woman. ‘

Walk I n  B e a u t y

8-C Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., March 21, 1965

COM ING  EVENTS
. iU

MONBAY
VFW AUXlUAtV — ChrltlMiMn TucMr 

No. 1013, PoN Som«, 7:30 p.m.
a ie  teaiN O  m o m t i v a t i o n  c l u o -

Comntunltv Nom i Piral FiQoro l Sov
in ^  and Loon AMOclollan buUdlng,p.n>.

I HOWABO COUNTY Hoort Auoclotlwv- 
AAolono and Hogan Clinic LlOrary, 7:10

mo etil — Mra. Carroll Cannon, 7:10 
p.m.

WSCS BViNINO CieCLe, Kantwood 
Malhoditt Churcn — at church. 7:30 p.m.

SOCIAL M o a a  oe t h s  o b a u c i a n t
—Moionic hall 7:30 p.m.

MU KAPPA CNAPTBK. CpNIon Sigma 
Alpha — Mra. Troy Lovo. 7:10 p.m

Eoatom Star — M «onlc Noll. •  gjn. 
ALPHA CHI CH A PTli, Epdllon SlgMO

Alpha — Mr« C. A Andrt, 7:10 p.m. 
ALTKUSA CLUB — Cokar'f Roatouront,

12 o'clock noon
JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM •> M n. 

John Fry, 1:10 p.m.
FRIDAY

COAHOMA P-TA — Hl<p1 idiool, 7:10 p m.

■ A D IR  a e A ve e  saw iN o c l u b  • '
Mrs. J. E. Frtomdn, 1 p.m.

CITY NO CLUB Mr« ANon Undar-
«rood, 2 p.m.

ST. MONICA’S O U l ^ ^ y  M S'K l BPN-
copol Church — W ish  hoMj M o.m 

MOOBRN WOMAN'S FORUM - ,  Mr«. 
A B Wda, 1 p jn .

XI MU BXBMFLAR CHAPTBR, Baia
Sigma Phi — M n. Jarry SpaiK«, I  p.m

M
1

-Ä“
fbr the salad luncheon Fashion is nostalgic, reflect-

rOUNO HOMBMAKBRS CLUB — Mrs.
Roy Oaal, 2:10 pjn .

BAOLBS AUXILIARY — Lodgo hall. 
7 30 p.m.

BRITISH W ives CLUB —  Floma Room 
at Plonaar Notural Cot Company, 7:30

B̂ 'TA OMICRON CHAPTBR, Bato Slg-

The next meeting wUi be heWi'"!! ii*  romantic thirties and is V'
April IS in the home of Mrs inHuenced by such sentimenUl 
Jacobs. 1605 U ncaster loffenngs as “ My Fair U d y “

'and “The Sound of Music.” It 
. . .  ,  ! r  •! 'f’̂ brors a woman who is vltiU,
Westbrook rsmily '*'b« thinks for herself, and de-

'  mands an opportunity for self 
! / •  •- k i  A i  • expression in every area of her 
y  I S i t  N e w  m e X I C O  ufe Hence the range of possible

looks is broad.
WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr ' Hemlines sweep the floor or 

and Mrs. Ho\i Roberts have-«ttle weU above the knee Any- 
relumed from a t iit with rela- thing goes as long as it con-

Former Resìderìt 

Plaris Wedding

TUBSOAY
TOP« POUND RBBBLt — Community 

Room, P in t Fadarol Saving« and Loan^ 
Aaaoclotlon Building, 7:10 p.m.

OROBR OF THB RAINBOW FOR 0IRLS
—Mo«onlc hall, 7 p.m.

NCO W ives’ CLUB — NCO Opon M«««.
7:30 p.m.

FACULTY MA’AMS — Mr«. Gory Sim«,' 
4 p.m.

ROSBBUO OAROBN CLUB -M r«. T. H 
McCann J r„  9 X o.m.

HOMBMAKBRS CLASS. Flrxt Chrl«llon 
Church — Mr« N C Bell. 2:X p.m. 

NATIONAL SBCRBTARIBS A»«oclatlon-
Holiday Inn, 7 p.m. ----------------------He

tlves in Hobbs N. M. 
and Stanton.

Andrews tributes to the leggy, casual ele
gance that is so prised. And

_ ^  __ I the shoes that underline the
^  0 “: ^ ! lo o k  are elegant too. in the soft-

this w ert were Mrs. Dale M er tenderest shapes of the dec- 
ritt and daughters. Patty and
Para of Sweetwater. m i ;  UCHT FANTASTICS

Mr. and Mrs W. T Wyatt ofi The Uttle light shoe carries 
Sweetwater and Mrs Sybil the most fashion weight, mak- 
Whltehead and daughter. Wan- uig the open shoe the best in- 
da. were dinner guests of Mr. \’estment of the season, says 
juid Mrs A. C. Moody this week the National Shoe Institute. T te

The engagement of Miss Lin
da Heflin to Vance P. Burton 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wiiliam F. 
Heflin, 1312 E. Hester, Brown
field, and formerly of Big 
Spring.

CBNTBR POINT HO CLUB — Mr«. Er 
RMt Llllord, 2 p.m.

BUSINBSS AND PROFESSIONAL Worn 
•n’« Club — Sotti« Hotel, 7:X p.m. 

SPOUOA2IO FORA STUDY CLUB —1 
Mr«. Ermi« Cochroi>. 7.X p.m.

TALL TALKERS Too«tml>trn« Club —!
Co«den Courttry Club. 7:X p.m.

WMA, Silver Hill« Mlt«lonary Baptl«!'
Church — at church, 9:X  o.m. 

LADIBS BIBLB CLASS, HlllcrMt Bop- 
tl«t Church — ot church, 9:M o.m.: 

JOHN A. KBB RBBBKAH LOOOB NO 
lU  — Lodgo holl, 7 10 p.m.

BIB SPRINO RBBBKAH LOOOB NO 
2S4—lOOF Holl. 7 X  pm  

WMU. Stadium Boptl«t — at church. 
9 X  o.m.

LADIBS' BOLF ASSOCIATION —Bigi

//
MS

Miss Heflin is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and a t
tended Texas Tech. The pros

Sprlitg Country Club, golt all day. 
WMS, W ■ ■ -  -

pective brideoDom, the son of 
nna Burton of Los Ani-

Current 
Best Sellers

by PuBRBiara w««htyt

Fiction
HL R R Y  S t N D O W N  

K. B. G ildea  
T H E  MA.N 

Irv ia g  W allaee  
T H E  LEG E.ND U F  THE  

SE V E N T H  VIRGIN  
V Ietarla Holt 

H U TEL  
A r th v  H alley

Nonfiction
REMINISCENCES 

G ea. D e a g la s  M acA rtkar  
U F E  WITH PICASSO  

F r a a e a lse  G IM  
srrt 'A T io N s  

J e a a -P a a l Sartre  
CHURCHILL 

THE MAN O F THE 
CENTURY 

E d. by  N e ll F errier

V -' •dDf ikt jm »tt "
ao£ia^s oaniat

look is no longer tentatis’e, no 
longer experimental It is so 
absolutely right that there are 
expressions of it for every hour, 
every foray where faahioe 
counts.

Sandals look right in the city, 
sobdly strapped u d  with 
lowered heels for day. At 
they go all feminine and frai 
with the barest minimum of 
spidery straps and higher, 
shapelier heels. Mules are trav
eling tn town now, arearing 
wicked little nighttime expres
sions in suious silk, embroid
ered satin or glovey pastel kid.

The ubiquitous new openings 
lighten an afternoon shoe, give 
a breezy look to the aensible 
little walker, awaken the entire 
fashion scene The closed pump 
which has reigned supreme for 
so long has almost toppled from 
its throne to nuke room for the 
sUng. The usually cloaed 
pumps are now downright san 
idalous. Sometimes the heels 
!are opened In strapping new 
I ways, or both backs and sides 
I might open up to exciting treat
ments of spaghetti s tra ^ . tiny 
buckles, side ties Sometimes 

I only the toes are bared.
: Fashion's latest fan<7 is the 
! ankle strap, causing a flurry all 
through the spring scene and 
important enough for special at- 

itention. Ankle straps are going 
I to parties in printed patents and 
¡precious silks, swinging into

Daringly Bare
J

Dartigly bare are tbe new MBdab far summer daBclag. 
Sbewa ere a tUver saake saadal wHh aa Rsexpected fliag 
af rbteeetaaet, a birdrage saadaJ af allvcr kid stripplngf, 
BBd a fragile aUk lamiaL

town In bright kids and reptiles 
One favorite look Is the long, 
stringy strap that can be tied 
In linrutless ways.

HEELS AND TOES 
Heels, for days are almost in

variably in tbe nMdium to low 
range. Designers like the bal
ance of the new broadened toe 
with a down to earth look at 
the back of the shoe. Generally 
the lighter the shoe, tbe slim

mer tbe heel The shelly light 
weights and opened silhouettes 
like the c u r v y  heels. So does 
any shoe whose destination is 
dancing. Since the more gener 
ous toe curvings are seen ev
erywhere, and a sinuous little 
sahn sling might have precise-
ly the same shape sported by 
a spectator in canvas or kla.

Mary Pat Snell 

Named Officer

LAMESA (SC) -  Miss Mary 
Pat Snell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs R B Snell of Lamesa

the heel can nuke the differ' 
ence. One might be a slender 
wtnestem and tbe other a 
strong little pyramid or keg 

In the middling to low range, 
shapings run to the Louis, com 
ma. cowrboy wedge. . .with a 
surprising number of varlatloos 
within each type But then the 
heels swing up, when the hem
lines swing down to reach the 
longer, below the-calf length for 
evening.

was recently elected president
of Columbia Hau at Stephens Slimmer Wedding
College for 
1963̂ 66

the college year
Plans Announced

cers
Civic Association elects offl- 

to plan and coordinate 
campus-wide activities. They 
also formulate and administer 
regulations governing student 
life at the college.

Miss Snell Is a first year stu
dent at the college for women 
in Columbia, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L. Conkle, 
554 Clifton St. SE. Atlanta, Ga., 
are announcing the engagement 
of their daughter, Judy Elaine, 
to Lt Karl J  Miller, son of Dr 
and Mrs. Charlm 11. Miller Jr., 
1024 Ridgeroad Drive.

The wedding has been sched
uled June 26 in Atlanta.

„+C-.
r “

COSDEN C H A TTE R

C. N. Butts Elected To
Jaycee Directorate

Charles N. Butts was elected 
to the directorate of the local 
Jaycees at a meeting last Mon- 
day.

Jimmy Kondo is off for a 
weekend of skiing in Cloud- 
croft, N M

Mrs. Doryne Hefner is spend
ing the weekend with friends 
and relatives in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Bill Thompson is a new 
employe in the purchasing de
partment.

The I,ee Roy Wrights had as 
guests last week her brother 
and family, the Allven Glasers 
of Killeen.

Jim Bob Asbury and Mike 
Gorman arrived this weekend

for a week’s spring vacation 
from Austin College They are 
the .sons of Mr and Mrs. J . R. 
Asbury Sr. and Mr and .Mrs 
S. Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reynolds 
are in StephenviUe this week
end with her mother, Mrs. Em
ma Jackson

Tommy Franklin has been 
confined to home with a case of 
the mumps.

Avery Faulks has been home 
with the flu.

Lon Baucum has been hospi 
talizod in Anson.

R. M. John.son of the APCOT 
office in Dallas was a visitor in 
the offices Monday.

Mrs. Vienna 
mos. Colo., is a graduate of Los 
Animos High Sdiool, Los Ani- 
mos, Colo., and raceived a 
chemical engineering degree 
from the Colorado ^hoo l of 
Mines in Golden, Colo. He is 
now employed by Universal Oil 
Products of Des Plaines, 111.

W«t«ldo Bagtl«! Churdi — ol 
churct«. 9 X  a m

WBBB LADIBS' BOLF ASSOCIATION— 
WtOb goil rour««, •  X  a.m.

BSTHBR CIRCLB, KtntvMiod M«Hm<II«1 
ClHtrcIi — Mr«. Bob Cotort, 9:X o.m.

WMS. BAPTIST TBMFLB — BLANCHE 
GROVES CIRCLE — Ot dturcli, f :X  
a m .: SARAH LOU HENLEY CIRCLE 
— of cfiurch, 9:X o.m.

WESLEYAN SBBVICE BUILD. Wm Nv 
Mrltiedi«l Cburcb — Mr«. John AppIO' 
•on, 7:X p.m.

WSCS. Wnlov M*ihodi«> Church — at 
church. 9:10 o.m.

Wedding vows will be ex
changed by the couple June 12 
in the First United Presbyterian 
Church in Brownfield.

WBONBSOAY
COUNCIL OF BIB SFBINB Goriton Club« — Mr« ZocR Cray. 9 X  o m 
BFO OOBS — Elk« LoOg*. I  p.m.
SEW ANO CNATTBB CLUB -  Mr«.' 

Lworahea Robin«on, 1 p.m.

This charming jacket dress is of combed Wam- 
poise Cotton. The collarless jacket of light blue is 
fully lined in beige. The beige bodice has tucks 
and dainty braid. A full gathered skirt in match
ing blue completes this striking ensemble. Sizes; 
3-6x, 113.98.

— USE OUR LAYAWAY —

THURSDAY 
LUTNBR HO CLUB — Mr«. Ed Slmp̂  

«on, 3 p m

TH E  KID'S SHOP
BIB SFBNM FBOBBBUIVB «Vornan«. 

Forum — Mr«. Oliarla* Wo«h, K a m  ,
3rd At Runnels

LAUBA e . NABT CHAFTBB. Or«M o«l

Jonathan Logan interprets the new English rhic. The silhouette 
. . .  a superbly .shaped shift in acetate double knit The mood

swinging streamers

BRAS S2 to $S 

BRIEFS -  . • SI

TEEN BRAS
by "U «ob h '

Thg "Nawcomar“  o fashlonobl# 
odv«nfura in groyylng up. • '
Foom-confoured cup« for a 
dellcataly rounded look. Lined 
In «oftest jeraey. Designed 
in every detail to pamper delicotg 
young figures.
Come In, tee them.

Silhouette of Spring . , . poised for a season of elegance
is Harrods* special-occasion tailleur in beautiful silk.

Every line makes fashion news . . . from its brief, hip-cropped 
jacket with unusual wrap-around contouring to its tapered, 

shapely skirt. Harrods tailors it in rich jewel tone, add a
trio of gem cut buttons . . .  for the look of Spring ’65! Sand.

Free customer parking 
on lot behind our store

sic

The
^x>om if 
to sign 

^¿107,000 
t jiiiently  t

I

.Í

J
.■S»



IIW IN « CUI» «
In. } ^.m.
Mr« AMon Un»*r.

IX St Mory'i Ept»- 
orM hoM, W ojn.

FORUM — Mr*. 
N.

l>ed Wam- 
;ht blue is 
has tucks 
in match- 
ble. Siles:
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Commercial Construction 
Boom Keeps Steady Pace

h . ,.'VJ

The commercial buildingi Probably the largest of theithe big truck stop at IS 20 andiover $800,000; and the Howard
m in Big Spring is showing projects is the Highland South US 87 to cost in excess of $75,- county Rehabilitation Center

700 Health Unit. Lancaster atUS 87 valued at well over a costing $800,000- the First Bap- i , •i«onnn
million dollars. Others include|tist Church, FM 700, c o s tin g |^ ^ “ ’ '̂ *̂‘**<* $l«,ooo.

SMALL PROJKtTS

.signs of a le;-up with $2.' 
107,000 in major projects cuT' 
gently under way.

/ •  «.1

GIANT TRUCK STOP UNDERWAY 
IS 20 ond US 87 Truck Stop opens toon

' 'i t  ■ .
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SHOPPING CENTER ON RISE 
WolIt go up in Highlond South Center

t ü T T

<y

POLYSTYRENE EXPANSION A T  COSDEN 
To b* finisiNKi in mid-April

Also there are a number of 
smaller projects totaling over 
$110,000. Included in this lot are 
two new restaurants, an office 
buildlog at Third and Owens, 
and a shopping section at West 
Fourth and Donley.

Ten business firms have 
signed leases to locate in the 
new shopping center, and nego
tiations are under way with 11 
others. The center will have ap
proximately 140,0i)C square feet 
of floor sj^ce, but can be ex
panded to 2IS.OOO square feet

Owners of the shopping i-en- 
ter are Kent Morgan and K C 
Smith. They report the center 
approximately 1-18 finished.

Morgan said the Montgomery 
Ward store and Piggly Wiggly 
store would be open by .\ug 15 
Other stores to be located m 
the shopping center include 
TtlAY variety store. Lavender’s 
Cafeteria, Rexall Drug, t'au- 
dill’s Dress Shop. Fabric Mart. 
Buy-Rite Shoe Store, a stereo 
shop and barber shop

TRUCK STOi’
K. H. McGibbon, one of the 

owners of the truck stop, re
ports work Ls progressing sat
isfactorily The building per
mit for the structure was for 
$75,000. McGibbon said he hopes 
to open the operation by the 
first of May.

"We are in the finishing up 
process now," said .McGibbon 
A total of 147,000 pounds of 
steel has gone into the project 
which will include a restaurant, 
barber shop, a service station 
with 25 gas pumps and a motel 
in the back for truckers Five 
acres of land will be under a 
black top finish.

Last year the city topped the 
$4^ million mark in construc
tion. Two of the biggest con
struction projects that helped 
the city to hit this mark were 
the First Baptist Church and 
the new Ramada Inn. most of 
which spla.shed over into this 
year.

John Gary, one of the church 
architects, s a i d  con.strucUon 
was "going rea' good” and is 
about 85 per cent complete. The 
new church, which totals ap
proximately 70.000 square feet, 
is to be finished by Aug. 1 The 
stnictural .steel frame of the 
building, portions of the roof are 
in place and much of the ma.s- 
onry done The sanctuary build
ing will seat approximately 1,100 
persons in the auditorium (1,300 
when the balcony is finished) 
and has Sunday school space 
for 800 average attendance The 
air - conditioned building will 
contain complete kitchen and 
fellowship hall.

RAMADA INN
Marshall Fields, owner of the 

Ramada Inn, said "we are al-

most half finished on the build
ings.” Target date for opening 
of the new motel Is between 
May 15 and June 1.

Framing has been erected on 
the east and west wings of the 
project and the plumbing and 
electrical work has nearly been 
completed The motel will in
clude a swimming pool, lobby 
and administration building with 
coffee shop and private club.

The new Howard ('ounty Re
habilitation ('enter and Health 
Unit is well on Its way to be
coming a reality Architect 
John Gary reported that the 
buildings will be fini.shed by the 
projected date of Aug 1.

The foundation is in place on 
the $132.000 project, and work
men have put in place the pre
cast aggregate wall panels. 
Work has also commenc-ed on 
the roof The construction is of 
structural steel and will have 
appmximately 10.000 .square feet 
of floor space It is 40 per cent 
complete

The building includes a spe
cial speech therapy room, phy
sical therapy gym, hydrother
apy room, occupational therapy 
room and the offices of the city- 
c-ounty health unit.

lOSDKN
('osden’s polystyrene expan

sion program is pointing toward 
a mid-April completion The 
company last year Invested half 
a million dollars in boosting 
styrene monomer output and 
upwards of three-quarters of a 
million will have the effect of 
doubling the current output 
from 2 .̂30 000 000 pounds to 50- 
80,000 000 pounds per year.

In addition, ground has been 
broken and construction start
ed for the $3.000 000 plant which 
will make cyclohexane for u.se 
by K1 Paso Natural Gas Prod- 
utis Company’s new complex 
making raw materials for Ny
lon 88

W R Grace & Company now 
Is the shakedown phase of com
pletion on doubling storage and 
materially boosting the output 
of anhydrous ammonia to meet 
the widening fertilizer market 
in this area

V.;. ■ "Ij-

BAPTIST CHURCH RAISES ROOF 
Work progressing on church on FM 700

i

I !!•«• M

REHABILITATION CENTER PROGRESS 
Third and Lancaster building to open in August
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T H I N K  A B O U T
G A S  A I K  c c n g i t i c n i n g :
GAS answer» all of yonr air conditioning nccdls. First and foremost. It docs tlio 
job you want air conditioning to do • • • keeping every room In yonr house 
cool and comfortable. And, GAS Is so economical. People who own G VS air 
conditioning know It costs less to operate. Maintenance costs are kept to a 
minimum, too, because GAS air conditioning ba» no moving parts to wear out» 
Should the need occur, yott are assured of fast, dependable service biKiause 

Pionoer ataads behind every unit they scJDL

Sold ffid Servioed l«r

Puini Natoial Bas Gonpaij
i l

\ .V < ‘t y



A  Devotìoml For The Dey
H« M id, “Jesui, remember me when you come to your throne.** 
He aniwered. “1 tell you this: today you ihall be with me in 
Paradlae.*' (Luke 2S:424S. NEB)
PRAYER; 0  Chriit, our Savior, we thank Thee for the wonder
ful word! Thou hast spoken from the cross. May we hear Thy 
words and experience Thy presence with us wherever and in 
whatever situation -we find ourselves today. In Thy name we 
ask. Amen.

(rrom  the 'Upper Room’)

City Budget Hearing

Public heartnf on the City of Big 
S p rt^  budget for the fiscal y ^  be-

Tuesdavw t for Tuesday
p.m. This is, u  we have re- 

Minded dtlsens for many years, the 
time for taxpayers to speak up if they
have sunestioos on how their money 

be EivestiwfU be mvested for the ensuing year. 
It is human not to be bothered until 
a notice comes from the board of 
equaiixatioo several months hence.

The propoeed general fund outlay of 
12.511,iso is a record total and re
flects the consistent and steady de
mand upon the municipality for more
services. It is interesting to note that 

reflected in the areasmudi of this is
of public security — fire and
protection—where some $48,000 
ing added to bring the combined to
tals to MM.OOO. TUs is nedc-and-neck

opening licensee, 
appropriations for parks and play 
pounds is another case in point 
These Uiings are the services whldi 
people want and which make a town 
more livable, and the desire must be 
accompanied by more financing.

Deserved Honor

The Southwest Area Counefl of the 
YMCA conferred upon Ciyde McMa
hon Sr. its highest honor n id a y  eve
ning—the Distmgulshed Service Award 
for IMS. Only two individuals are 
chosen in all of the Southwest each 
year for this recogniUon.

We daresay that no one has more 
richly deserved this honor than Clyde

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
People's View Of Viet Nam

BLOOMINGTON, m. -  Here in the 
heart of America that was the strong
hold of the old isolationism, what does 
the average dtisen think about Viet 
Nam and the risk of a fun-scale war 
with Communist China? To f d  a  ran
dom sample of opinion, this reporter

only way to stop Communist aggres
sion. He is in the inactive reserve 
and would probably be called back 
in a larger war, but he would accept 
it.

spent a morning in a supermarket 
e d n  ofU ils 

talkiag to 17 man and'woiñen of vary-

THE SECOND question was,
ition in Viet Nam

U

on the prosperous d ty .

big ages and occupations.
THE OVEX-AUi impression w u  of 

a  troubled uncertainty. It was aO so 
difflcnlt, so far away. A freshman at 
Illinois Stste Unlverstty said he didn’t 
want to thbik about it a t an. If it 
came and be had to go taito the serv
ice. then he’d Just have to take i t

the mUltary sltuat 
conUnoes to worsen, do you think the 
President should send tai American 
ground troops, as in Korea?'* Here 
the division of those with opinions 
was the same. 11 yes, t  no. M  the 
yes answers were often qualified by 
doubts.

The first question put w u , "Do 
you approve of President Johnson’s
poUcy of bombing tai North Viet Nam, 
even though this risks enlargtaig the 
w ar?" To this question 12 of thoM 
with opinions answered yes. "If the 
President thinks it necessary, then I 
guess it is," w u  a  typical answer. 
Backing up the President if the coun
try were hi danger was a predomi
nant reason for the affirmative re
sponse.

The last question w u , "Do you 
think the United S ta tu  should even
tually agree to negotiate a settlement 
in Viet Nam, even though this would 
m u n  negotiating with the Commu
nists? Of th o u  with optaiions, seven 
u id  no. They tended to give famil
iar answers, such u .  "You can nev
er trust the Communists’’ and "They 
haven’t kept any other agreement.s, 
so why should we make another one?"

TWELVE WERE in favor of ne- 
gotiation, although some qualified this
response by saying the United 
States should wait until the other

OF THOSE with opinloM, nine u id  
they did not apfxove. They gave as a 
reason that the risk of a laiger war 
w u  too great. In this category were 
four men who had served oveieeas 
from three to four years in World 
War II.

But some of the most articulate re- 
p liu  came from a young man who 
nad b u n  in the Navy from IMO to 
IMS and who had a vivid memory 
of the Cuban m iuile crisis of Octo
ber, 1M2. He u id  he went along with 
the President, because this w u  the

side showed they were willing to ne
gotiate. T h ru  others leaned toward
negotiation, although they were un

it could come about. They 
were plainly possessed of little knowf-
certain how :

edge about the history of the Viet
namese conflict to date or the course 
it might take in the future. ITiey 
showed slight aw areneu of what a 
full-scale war might mean in terms 
of their own livu .

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I am beset by fu rs .  Fear of 

decisions I make, afraid of what 
people think of me, afraid of the 
future. What can I do to over
come this?. . .T.D.L.
The Bible has the answer for you. 

Ixmg ago the Pu lm lst wrote out of 
d u p  experience: "This poor man 
cried, and the Lord h u r a  him, and 
delivered him from all fears”  It is 
perfectly possible to be delivered 
from all one’s fears, not from only 
some of them. Again the P u lm lst

WHAT SUCH a random and un
weighted um p le  proves is probably 
very little, ’r h e u  were Americans 
e n g a g e d  in a  favorite pastim e- 
shopping in a big, bright market, with 
a range of goods, refrigerators and 
TV Kts, clo thu for every age and 
size, the latest lipsticks, wedding

^  foods fresh and frozen in the 
variety, and, y u , books, that 

would s u m  s h u r  fantasy to anyone 
in Eastern Europe or the underde
veloped countrlu. They were inter
rupted in this pleasant pastime by 
a stranger and asked about a sub
ject to which they had given little 
thought.

sang: "The Lord is my light and my 
salvation, whom shall I f u r :  the

But their reactions, this reporter 
would guess, are fairly typical of the 
ructions throughout the country.
(C*pyrlgM, INS, Unllid N oturt Syndlcot«, Inc.)

Lord is the strength of my life, of 
whom shall I be afraid?"

A little fellow is not afraid of oth
er b o ^  on the s t r u t  when he is ac-

W H A T  OTHERS SA Y
companled by his big brother, or his 
father. No one need be afraid of dif
ficult problems when he has with him 
someone who knows the answers, who 
is g ru te r  and stronger than our ene
mies. Fear comes from looking at 
ourseivu and to our own resources; 
it di.sintegrates when we walk with 
Christ.

The Big Spring Herold
eubll»h«d Sunday m*n»ln9 on^ wtaMoy

oftvrnoont except Soturpov by 
--------------’Er S,HARTE HANKS NEWSPAPERS, Inc.

710 Scurry Big Spring, Texo$ TOTJt
Second cimt pottage pold of Big Spring, Texoi.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES—PoyoWo h» odvonce, 
g, $1.7$ monthly ond fJI.OOby corrier In Big Spring, $1.7$ monthly ond $71.00

S tf yeor. By n>oll within 100 mile rodlut ot 
ig Spring. $’ *# monthly, 3 moniht S$$0- »

monihi $0 00 ond $10 00 per yeor; beyond 100 
mllet, $1.7$ per month, 3 monthi $4.9$, t  monthi 
$9 9$ ond $19 «  per yeor. _____

TH E A$$OCIATED PRESS It exclotively en- 
ttfM  N  the ute of oil newt dltpolchet credited 
to R or not othorwite credHed -to the poper ond 
olto the local newt publlthed herein. All rlghtt 
for repuMIcotlon of ipoclol dltpolchet ore olto 
retorvod. ______________________

The puMIthert ore not retpontlMe for ony copy 
omlMlon or typogrophical error Ihof moy occur 
further than to correct It In the next Iteue otter
N le brought to Iheir attention and In no cote do 
the publlihert hold themtelvei lloble for domogei

‘ by them torturther than the omount received 
actual tpCKe coverma error The right It re- 
eerved to reiect or edit oil odvertlting copy. All 
odyertltlng ordert ore accepted on mit botlt only.

e
hmvwnw
cergorotl

erroneout reflection upon Ihe chorocter, 
or repufotlon of ony perton. tirm or 

Ion which moy «wpear In any Htue of 
wlH be cheerfully corrected upon being

fv>oy wipHOf 
Ihie paper wlH be cheerfuïïyoer 
breught N the ottentlen of the management

¿E R TIF IED  C IR C U LÁ TIO Ñ -Th e  Herold It o 
member of the Audit Bureou of ClrcuNHIont, e 
notional ergoniiollon edilch mokee end reportt en 

oudli el net paid cirtulellon.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVi-Texoe Hprte- 

ipert, 911 Oollee AlhIdHc CMk SldB..HOMI N 
OoHee 1

President Nasser of Egypt appar
ently d o u  not believe that one major 
diplomatic victory a month is enough. 
He is now in the process of seeking 
a second.

Having forced West Germany to 
end its shipment of arms to Israel, 
President Nasser now s u k s  to hum
ble West Germany still further for 
the latter’s decision to recognize Is
rael diplomatically. Asserting that the 
Arabs will win the present showdown 
with West Germany and Israel, he 
is .striving to organize Arabdomwide 
reprisals against West Germany.

The Western powers — Britain, 
France, and the United S ta tu  -- 
should give careful thought to the ex
tent to which they should concur, 
through inaction, in letting West Ger
many be further humiliated and Pres
ident Nasser further aggrandized. 
Neither result is likely to hasten peace 
and prosperity to the area.

Dupite the intense Arab conviction 
that the creation of Israel was a 
monstrous injustice, the overriding 
need in the Middle East is for an 
end to the barren and dangerous ten
sions which wrack the area.

United States intervention was the 
single most important element in res
cuing Pru ident Nasser when Egypt 
faced collapse under A the British- 
French-Israeli attack of 1958. It is 
Just as important that the United 
S ta tu  work to restrain President Nas
ser when he is the upaetter of ap
plecarts.
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with the water and sew u department 
which has a $844,000 outlay and which 
historically has been the biggest of the 
departments.

‘This is not to say that increases 
are not warranted. Indeed, in the 
matter of additional firemen, there is 
no choice. Increments and adjust
ments also are due in these depart
ments. What is significant is that 
gnmth imposM demands in areas of 
service where chargu  cannot be lev
ied such u  for water, sewer, gar-
bage servlcw. for inspections, grave 

, etc. AddiUonal

McMahon His record of service to 
the YMCA has been outstanding, both 
in this community, in the Souuwest, 
and for that matter on the National 
Council IVhen you coh m  right down 
to it. few men have been as useful 
in an areas of community life as 
Clydo McMahon, an humble man who 
loves his town and people.

LOST IN  T H E  SHUFFLE

J .  A .  L i V i n g s t o n
Johnson Offers New Economic Purpose

President Johnson has dona 
aonselhlaf for the young gen
eration. He 'has aroused the
sympathy of men for men, of 
the weif-o1-off and well-educated 
for the not-eo-weU-off and poor
ly educated. Bntnikism  is 
yielding to the therapy of por-

There is no teUing what the 
Konomlc conaequencu win be.

progress is pos-

The grand design of the Groat 
Society did not begin with John-
•on. John F ; Kennedy captured 
the mood in the 1181 presiden
tial cam p a lp  when he promlaed 
to get the country moving

PRESIDENT JOHNSON AIMS. . .
At e torpet which h meving up. Gop per$i$f$ 
economic polonfiol end output of 9oodt ond lorvicot.
TOO—
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again. He documented bis as- 
pintiM) in the 1982 Economic 

port to Cottgrus.rRei

THE PRESIDENT permitted 
his Council of EcononUc Advis
ers, then heeded by Walter W. 
Heller, to chart the defidency 
of the nation’!  industrial effort 
—the gap between potential and 
actual outp*jt of goods and aerv- 
ic u , and what it would take to 
close it.

hints of greater underlying 
buoyancy . . .  than waa project
ed in most year-end business 
forecasts "

This graphic portrayal of de
ficiency has been repeated in 
every Economic Report since. 
Thus, the 1985 report Indicates 
that if manpower and machines 
had been more fully utilized in 
1984, if the unemployment rate 
had been only 4 per cent of the 
labor force Instead of 5 per cent, 
the G r  01  a National Product 
(GNP) would have been $849 
billion, not $G2 billion.

SURE. strike<harged activity 
in autos and iteel has accel
erated production. ’The Federal 
Reserve Board index advanced 
to a new high, 1$8.8 in Febru
ary, as against in  1 in Janu
ary and 128.2 in February a 
year ago. Neverthelesa, an 8 per 
cent gain in 12 months is a 
notable achievement.

ing to consumer buying power. 
Ttaia should make up for the 
leg  (and then some) In housliig 
starts, which in February were 
at an annual rate of 1,422,000 
compered with the abnonnally 
high rate of l.fSf ,000 a year ago.

Even more Important, capital
outlays of corporations on plant 

u t are expected to 
increase 12 per cent this year.
and equiproem are es

year.
The confidence multiplier ii  at 
work, providing Jobe, increasing 
demand for raw materials, add-

ers.

THE NATION, according to 
the chart, operated at M per 
cent of potential, a far better 
record than in early IMl, 
when the country w u  Just 
emerging hDm the 1900 reces
sion. Then the shortfall (at an 
annual rate) was 9 per cent.

In the Immediate months 
a h e a d ,  economic momentum 
and psychology could further

Festival Shifts
EDINBURGH (AP) -  Queen 

Elizabeth’s cousin, the E u l  of 
Harewood, has retired after five 
years u  artistic director of the 
Ekllnburgh International Festi
val.

As an example, 4,900 persons 
quickly Joined the Volunteers in 
the Spivlce of America—VISTA. 
Reward: Subsistence in an un
derprivileged home and a senae 
of mission. This w u  no downy 
0 to 5 stint with opportunity for 
advancement. It w u  nigged liv
ing — 24 hours a d a y  in a 
strange, impoveeiahed envlnm- 
ment.

narrow the gap. Expectations 
The widely ec-are changing, 

cepted 1985 forecast “first-half 
up, second-half also up, but not 
so fast," is tilting higher. Says 
the latest Morgan Guaranty 
Survey: "There are emei^ging

During his administration, the 
festival w u  a center of recur
rent cimtroversy centering on 
artistic values and rising costs. 
A successor is to be chosen aft-

THE AMERICAN economic 
mlracie has been characterized
by ever-expuding consumption,

irds forever rising-living standar 
a larger and larger portion of 

. PresldeBt
er a study of the enterprise by 
a firm of business efficiency ex-

the populatli 
son is using an old formula but 
with new forces He hopes to ac
celerate this historic process.

Ion. John-

perts.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Hair-Swallowing Can Become Child's Habit

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have three 

girls aged 2 ^  years, 1% years, 
and 4 months. The 1^-year-old 
has begun to pull her hair out 
and swallow it.

She doesn’t do It fai temper, 
but mostly when I put her up 
for her nap or to bed at night. 
She always pulls It in the same 
spot. What can I do? — MRS. 
J. M.

This habit falls In the same 
category with such nervous ges
tures as nail-biting, lip-chewmg, 
nose-picking, etc.

Because of the age range, one 
guess mieht be that this is a 
subtle way of bidding for atten
tion. Study the little girl’s oth
er attitudes. Is she ^ lo u s  of 
the attention given either to her 
older or to her younger sister? 
Sometimes you catch a clue 
when a :hild is being scolded or 
criticized.

In any event, the hair-swal
lowing should be stopped, since 
it can accumulate in the stom
ach as a ball, called a "tricho
bezoar’* which may have to be 
removed surgically.

Your physician may have 
some suggestions, possibly a 
sedative to use at n i ^ t  until 
the habit is curbed. My own 
thoughts Include the possibility

cap, which perhaps might solve 
the whole problem.

Dear Dr. Molner; What is the 
name of the medication that con-
tains dioctyl sodium sulfosuc-
clnate?

lioctyi
-B .H

D.S.S. is an excellent stool- 
softener, but because It Is used 
in various combinations, I sug
gest that you have your doctor 
choose the one best suited to 
your needs.

Doubtless most pharmacists 
can readily name off half a doz
en or more varieties of D.S.S. 
As you know, I avoid using 
brand names.

ment is aimed essentially at re
lief of the pain. 'The disease is 
rarely fatal.

When it occurs In epidenics, 
identifying the cases is clear 
enough. In isolated cases, how
ever, i could be confused with 
a heart attack, appendidtla or 
some other painful condition. 
In such instances laboratory 
tests can make positive diagno-
sis.

NOTE TO G.S.W.: No, your 
vitamin tablets are NOT the 
"pep pills” I wrote about, so 
have no fear. The litte r are 
drugs of the amphetamine type.

Dear Dr. Molner: Please ex
plain pleurodynia. I have had 
two attacks—in IMl and In 1984. 
-M R S. F. W.

"Vitamin starvation” is pos
sible even If you eat a lot. In 
order to check your diet to make

This is acute, excruciating 
pain in the chest wall, and Is 
commonly called epidemic 
pleurodynia because it occurs In

sure you are getting necessary 
~ Mol-

epldemics. mused by the smwad
i l Mof one of the so-called Coxuck- 

le viruses.
The ailnient usually starts 

with a sudden fever and sore

nourishment, write to Dr. 
ner in can; of The Herald for a 
copy of the pamphlet, "Vita
min»—the Alphabet of Health." 
Please «telóse a long, Mlf-ad- 
dresaed, stamped envelope and 
S cent! In coin to covw cost of 
printing and handling.

throat followed by levere
in chest, stomach and cl 
wall.

Since the trouble then ordl-
of mlttens at night (althou^, to 
be sure, youngsters usually do 
not like them), er a snug sight

narily clears up in from a fow
!K

Dr. MoIn«‘ Is always glad to 
hear from his readers, and 
whenever possible he uses their 
questions in his column, but be
cause of the tremendous volume

days to a week (or sometimes 
Usts a  couple of weeks), treat-

« \ i

A r o u n d  T h e R i m
Some Are Tall, And Some Are Not

There's something a little dlfferwit 
about aH of us, you know? And there 
are dayi, when Old Man Depression 
sets in, that these differences are 
thought (A as shortcomings.

but they don’t knock their nogginj 
on the light fixture.

Take the matter of height, or l^ k  
of it. Some of us have It to m arW  
dearee, and either become star bas
ketball players or have p ro b l^ s . 
Sonw of us don’t have enough of it, 
and go around with an Inferiority 
com|MX showing.

THIS IS NOT so significant whw 
ou p u s  lifo’s borison, true. It a uh* 

fellow who said for the first 50
r  and

WHAT BRINGS this dlssertsttnn 
about Is a letter, which seems conv 
pletely bona fide. It is from a young 
lady giving a South Carolina address 
who has a height problem, and has 
the feeling thli can be cured in Tex
as. Here’s her Vetter:

“ Do the men really grow tall as they 
u y  in Texu? I am Uking the liber
ty to write you. and on the advice 
of friends This I am sure is unusual, 
but I have a very tall problem-me

accustomed to being too tall or too 
abort

"YOU SEE. I am six foot two. and 
years of your life you are poor and I have never had a date, bewuse I 
unhappy; after that, you get used to refuse to a man th u  I.
it. After ao much time, one begomu "I am ^

'  ceived the ‘most beautiful face award.
"I am not stupid, I am vice presi

dent of a large heating and air con
ditioning company. I refuse to have 
my legs shortened I like them as 
thev are. and I am 22.

"I would like to hear from gentle
m e n  over six feet. from 29 to 40. 
single, $rith high morals. I will deeply 
appreciate your help.”

Us little fellers may have gotten 
weary of being called Shorty, w  
Squatty, or Just Little Squirt. Maira 
used to tell me not urorry about the 
phyilque, but to think tall. And I 
said, "Mama. I can’t get up that 
high to think”

THE NAPOLEON bit didn’t impresa 
me. either. That character was wp- 
PosIkI to h» diminutive in stature, but 
f a h r a y i  kept looking at the people 
I regarded u  most successful in ell
things. Includinf public accr-*-----
and they all looked Ilka fina 
of meo to nw.

But at that, the UtUe people don’t 
have to etoop to go th roup  4oors. 
or have to curt up in the letter s  
to keep togs from dangilag off a
mattewi. Thfflr may have
stool to reach the bathroom cat

THIS COLUMN doowT want to get 
Into the matrimonial bustneu. eo the 
name and iddrees are wlthtaM 

But if you’ve got height, high morals 
and have no other ronuuitlc obliga- 
Uons. here’s an opportunity to find 
somebody who at least undersUnds 
your difficulty with low doors and 

mattreMSs. I had to dtaouallfy 
on leveral counts, one of them I need 
a stool to reach the bathroom cabinet 

And that’f  aboiR the long and short 
of N.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

D a v i d  L a w r e n c ©
Undermining The Constitution

WASHINGTON-Emottoual hysteria 
—the unthinking mood which has de
stroyed many a f*ea governmental 
system In the history of the world 
is about to sweep aside eonne of the 
vital provisioas of the Constitution of 
the United States. For this document 
specifically provldea that the states 
shaD datanmna the qualifications of 
voters and that the foderal govern
ment cannot nxerdae any powers 
which have not been delegated to it 
by the Conadtutlon.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON and his At- 
torney Ganaral bave praaantad to Con- 
g re «  a bilí whaieiw any " te«  or 
dtvtca" astabltehad by the States to 
quaUfy voters can ba brushad asida 
and foderal registrara—appointed by 
an aganey of tha exacntlva branch of 
tha goveramantr-woold tban resister 
any votars they plaase.

in what it  known ns tha Gulna case, 
u  follows:

"No time need be spent on the 
queetlon of the validity of tha liter
acy test, considered alone, since, as we 
have seen its establishment was but 
the exercise bv the sUte of a lawful 
power vested hi it not lublect to our 
supMTiaion, and indeed, tu  validity 
la admitted."

There is no nutbortty given Con- 
greoi ^  the Constltutian to interfere 
in the way local electloas are held 
or the manner la which voters are 
declared eligible ao long as sUtes 
do not abridge the right to vote oo 
the basis of race, color or wx.

Actually, the Constitution, under the 
Fifteenth Amendment, gtvea (fongrecs 
only the power  to pnia laws fortld- 
dlng any state to osny tha right to 
voti on tha basis of race or color.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON has 
lifted minds above tha Imme
diate. His war oc poverty has 
directed young hanrts awav 
from the nuteriallstlc outlook 
of the organization roan. Now 
youngsters parade, argue ovur 
free speech, loin the Peace 
Corps, go to Mines of under
privileged families to tuUv 
youngsters whose parents have 
no educational background, and 
have a sense of socul opportu
nity: Being their brothers' belp-

THE SUPREME COURT of the 
United States, which interprets the 
Constltntioo. declared nnaninnoualy in 
the famous L aniter caaa in 1909 that 
the statai may, without violating tha 
Constitution, uaa Utaracy tests u  a

YET THE BILL submitted by the 
White Houaa and the Depnrtmant ot 
Justice would permit the Attorney 
(teneral to Ignore anv itate  laws on 
voter regisfratlon. Nothing more would 
ba reoulred than tha fining out of a 
form for an appUcant to ba regis
tered and given a certiflcatlon of 
"eligibility to vote." This wonkl. more
over, cover an election» — foderal, 
state and local.

In the long run, constitutional gov
ernment cannot ba maintainad or 
preserved If the men who are sworn 
to uphold it feel that they can diange 
the Constitution at win. without going 
through the regular process of amend
ment.

Ite to MiglbUlty for voting.
nloo isexact language of the opinion 

as follows:
*Wa do not Bugge« that any stand- 

a stale daalres to adoptaids which 
may be required of voters. But there 
Is wide sc o ^  for exercise of Its Juris
diction. Residence requirements, age, 
previous criminal record are obvious 
examplei indicating factors which a 
state mav taku Into consideration In 
detam lnm g tha qualifications of 
votari. Tha abUlty to read and write 
Ukewlsa haa some relation to stand
ards designed to im m ote InteUigent 
use of the lukUot."

THE SAME OPINION quoted from 
a previous ruUng of the high court,

THERE ARE some members of
(fongreas whose consdencee wUl both
er them and who wiD insist upon st 
least a thorough debate of the bill s 
provisions and a discussion of the 
constitutional issues involved. The 
American people have not yet been 
told the whole story, and It looks as 
If It win take a long time for the 
facts to reach them.

The truth U that If. by the psi 
sage of a single Uw of Congren. the 
rii^ ts of the states can be taken 
away from them with the excuse that 
It is merely desired to prevent some 
possible abuse of power, then the 
United SUtes will no longer be gov
erned by a written Constitution.
(CoByrloM. MM. Haw V ert HoreW TrWuofc I * )

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Pop Sculptor

WASHINGTON—The other day the 
Canadian authorities refused to allow 
80 wooden crates, which looked like 
cartons of BrOlo soap pads, Kellogg’s 
cornflakes, and Mott's apple jtdee, to 
go through customs as works of art.
The cartons, Minted by American pop 
artist Andy Warhol, were not, said

said to her escort.
"It’s pure genius," the escort re

plied. "Notice the way the Del Monte 
can of peaches Is lying on Its side. 
Even Warhol wouldn’t have gone that 
far."

"I think the thing that really won

the Canadians, works of art but mer
chandise. and subject to $4,000 duty.

I think the Canadians are all wet. 
A few days after the Incident in 
Canada, I went down to the super
market to buy some grocerlea for my 
wlfo. On the way home I stopped in 
at an art gallery where they were 
holding a pop art exhibit. Unfortunate
ly, the carton of groceries got heavy 
and I left them on the floor.

the prize for him was the manner 
In wniciliich he crushed the Sarah Lee 
Cheesecake on the bottom of the box ”

"IT MAKES Picasso look sick." 
■Look." I said, " I’m very grateful

■ n y
waiting for this stuff and I have to
for all these honors, but my wife is 

ting
get it nome.'

THEN, BEING SO moved by what 
I saw, I left the gallery and went 
home.

"Where are the groceries?" my wife 
demanded.

"Oh, my gosh," I cried, "I left 
them at the art gallery.”

"Wen you’d better get them If you 
want any supper tonight."

I rushed back to the gaUery, but I 
was too late. The groceries had been 
awarded first prize in the show.

'Get It home?" the gaUery owner 
said in amazement. 'T v e  Just sold It 
to that couple over there for $1,500."

“The groceries cost me only $18,” 
I replied.

"It isn’t  the groceries. It’s what you 
did with them. You have managM to 
put more meaning into a box of lUnso 
than Rodin put into T he Thinker.' 
Nobody will ever be able to look at a 
can of Franco-American s p a ^ t t i  
without thinking of you. You have 
said with this bag of groceries, in one 
evening, what Rembrandt trted to say 
In 1,000 paintings."

"WE'VE BEEN looking all over for 
you,”  the gallery owner said. "Why 
didn’t you sign your work of art?'* 

It’s  not a  woric of art. It’s  my din
ner for tonight.'

The gaUery roared with appreciative 
laughter. "H(B’s Inot only a great sculp- 
to rrb u t he has humor as well," a 
Ju d «  uM .

'T o u  can see that In his woric," 
another Judge added. "Notice how the

vub w  u i lu ic i  Muu m e  um j
went back to the supermarket and 
bought another bag of groceries, much 
more expensive than the p ^ o u s  
ones, which I immedately took to the 
gallery.

But the reviews were lousy. "S^l^ 
cess has gone to his bead." nM  
Washington's leading a rt critics. 
"Where once he w u  able to |»oduce

r Judge add
bottle of Heinx catsup Is tuning 

-  • 1» port

Jars of cat food and peanut 
i*Hllve-

agalnst the can of Campbell’s 
and beans."

in a wild, reckle«, I-don _ 
a-damn manner, he is now serving up 
elegant cau of mushrooms and mode

of mall received daily, ha c u -  
not answer individual letters.

'T L L  NEVER know how he was in
spired to put the RIU crackers on 
top of tha can Of Crlaco,** a  lady

elegant c a u  of mushrooms and mode 
turtle soup. The famous touch is gone 
and aU that U left is a hodge-podge
of tasteless grocertes.
(CoBtrrIgM. NM, PuMMiere Newspoger Syn«caM
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Two Men At Webb AFB 
Given Safety Awards
A captain from the SSOlst 

Pilot Ttaming Squadron and a 
technical aergeant from Organ- 
lutional Maintenance S guaow  
were the latest Webb Air Force 
Base TOPS (To Promote Safe
ty) Perfomunce award winners.

Capt. Alton C. Rockett Jr. was 
wiected as the operations award 
winner, and T. Set. John M 
Clarke was named for the main
tenance award.

While on a student training 
flight, Capt. Rockett, an Instruc
tor-pilot, observed the right 
mahi ^  had failed to lock 
down during a ground control 
approach, .^though the landing 
gear system was recycled re
peatedly and the emergency ex-

Y O U R  IN C O M E T A X
V .
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tension system was used, the 
right main gear would not ex
tend.

Capt. Rockett briefed his stu
dent on procedures to be used 
while the runway was being 
foamed. Capt. Rockett then ma- 
neuvwed the T-S7 to a pwfect 
left main gear touchdown 100 
feet short of the foam. He held! 
the right wing of the aircraft 
off unUI a lrsp c^  had decreased.

Sgt. Clark wai cited for hit 
professionalism and drive to 
produce dlsciepancy • free air
craft from his dock. Quality 
control Inspectors have contla- 
uaUy lepoiled his nuinteasnee 
performance “outst; 
free of
andes.'

safoty-of-fligbt
anding and 
gbt diacrep-

Till« cotumn ¥  su««tlon* on i m -  
iw tr t  «n Mdtrol Hu moNart M pr*- 
vW ^ By M« aig Spring oNIct ¥  
m« InMrnol R«v«nu« S«r«lc« ant 
•nwMrs quctllom mo«) fr«9U«ntly 
Mk«d by Hupoytrf.
Q—I worked for the railroad 

for a number of years When my 
job was eliminated they gave 
me two years severance pay. 
Can 1 spread this income over 
several years?

A—Income is taxable In the 
year It ii received. However an 
income averaging provision of 
the 1M4 tax law may reduce 
the taxes you have to pay on 
your severance pay. Ask for 
Schedule G at a n y  Internal 
Revenue office to get the full 
details on this provision.

Q—I have some shares of 
mutual funds. Last year there 
was a capital gain distribution. 
Do I have to pay tax on this 
capital gain now or when I cash 
it in?

A—You should report this as 
a capital gain on Schedule D 
for the year it was received as 
well as any undistributed capi
tal gains. Most likely you will 
get a statement from your mu
tual fund setting forth both of 
these figures.

Q—I sold my bouse last year 
at a profit. However, most of 
what I gained went to pay for 
my new home. Do I have to 

ly tax on the profits I made 
om the sale?
A—Generally, the profits from 

the sale of a residence are tax
able . . . But, if you buy an
other home within a certain 

the gain is not taxable 
the cost of the new home 

equals or exceeds the adlustad 
sales price of the first homa. 
Also, if you buy a bouse al-| 
ready constructed, the new home 
must be purchased and occupied

period, 
if the

within a two-year period beg^- 
ning one year before the sale of 
your old residence and ending 
one year after that date.

If you construct the new resi
dence, you must have b^gun con
struction either prior to the sale 
of the old residence or not later 
than one year after the sale, and 
you must occupy your new resi
dence not later than eighteen 
months after the sale. Mem 
bers of the Armed S«vices 
may be eligible for an exten
sion of the one year and eighteen 
month periods. If you are t t  or 
older, you may be entitled tc 
exclude a portion of your gain 
even if you didn't buy a new 
residence. Ask your District Di
rector for the free booklet. Sell
ing Your Home, Document No. 
»17.

Q—My son is 21 and plans to 
be a doctor. Can I carry him 
as a dependent while be is in 
medical achool?

A—Age is not a factor In de
termining whether he is your 
dependent or not. If you provide 
his chief support then you may 
continue to claim him as a de
pendent. While be is in school 
as a full time student, provided 
you furnish over half his sup
port, you may claim an exemp
tion even though be earned over 
|M0, assuming be otherwise 
qualifies as your dependent

Q—While my son was out of 
work last year I paid the mort

Sige payments on his home 
ay I deduct the interest and 

tax portion of these payments on 
my return?

A—No, you may not. Only 
when yon are legally responsi 
ble for the payments may you 
take the deduction.

MEN IN SERVICE

Q—Our daughter graduated 
from college l u t  year and was 
married several months later 
Can we claim her as a depend 
ent for the whole year or for 
just the time we supported hei 
before marriage? She has had 
no income of her own.

A—You are entitled to either 
a full exemption or none at all. 
Elxemptions for dependents can
not be pro-rated.

If you furnished more than 
one-half the support of your 
daughter for the entire calen 
dar year then you nuv  claim 
her as a dependent un ins she

exemption credits to which you 
are entitled. Check the Form 
1040 instructioo pamphlet for de
tails.

Q—On my W-2 form there are 
two different boxes showing the 
amount of wages I received 
Which figure should I use?

A—Use the amount ahown in 
the box marked “ Income Tax 
Information—Total Wages Paid 
in 1064.*’ The other box shows 
how milch of your earnings yvere 
subject to Social Security tax.

Q—Has there been any change 
in the deduction allowed for 
handicapped persons who have 
to use special transportation to 
and from work?

A—No, there have been no 
changes. These expenses are 
('onsldered personal expenses by 
the law and are not deductible 
for Income tax purposes.

files a toint return with her hus- 
If she files jointly, voi 

ion
band
may not claim her exempt: 

( ^ I  bought a car last year 
Can I take a separate deduc 
tion for the sales tax I paid on 
it in addition to the sales tax 
deduction listed for this ^ a te  
on your tables?

A—Yes You may use both the 
sales tax table and the actual 
amount of deductible sales tax 
paid on your car. The table 
does not take into account pur
chases of automobiles. But oUier 
large purchases for furniture 
and appliances are con^ien- 
sated for in the tables 

Q—I earn $15 to $20 a week 
doing washing and ironing in my 
home. Do I have to pay tax 
on this income? I don't get it 
regularly.

A—You wiU have to pay aelf 
employment tax if vour net to
cóme from this work is $400 or 
more. The amount due should be 
computed on Schedule C and 
submitted with Fmto 1040 to 

district director's office 
hether you will have to pay 

Federal income tax depends up
on whether your earnings are in 
excess of the deductions and

your
Whetl
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Seaman Recruit Leo E. Hol
den USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eari L. Holden. 1003 Nolan, Big 
.Spring, reported Feb. 16 to the 
Recruit Training Command, Na
val Training Center. San Diego, 
Calif., for nine weeks of basic 
training. During his early days 
of training he will receive a 
series of aptitude examinations 
to determine which of the Navy’s 
n  specialty fields he will en
ter on completion of recruit 
training.

• • •
Fireman Apprentice Terry L. 

Grisham. USN. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Grisham. 1615 Hard
ing St.. Big Spring, graduated 
March 5. from Bask Engine- 
man School at the Naval Train
ing Center. Greet Lakes. HI. 
He received training to the op
eration. maintenance and over
haul of diesel engines and other 
machinery used aboard Navy 
ships.

• • •
Airman Jerry L. Nowell, son
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HYPNOSIS IS NOT 

A PARLOR GAME

Never permit yourself to be hypnotized by 
anyone but a physician or a dentist, who some
times may use hypnotism as an anesthetic for 
childbirth, surgery or easing of anxiety or pain. 
Avoid hypnotists who use It for entertainment. 
Hypnotism is not a toy.

For in unskilled direction, a reaction may re
sult leaving one with mental disturbances, nau
sea. with some such cases reported serious 
enough to need phychiatrlc treatment or hos
pitalization. Amateur hypnotists are dangerous.

•
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescripUon if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their preecrlptlons. May we com
pound yours?

Ic ü ï î ç h

. PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
JOHNSON d ia l  AM 4-IM6

of Mr. and Mrs. Wlllto H. Now- 
ell, Westbrook, has completed 
Air Force basic military train
ing at Lackland AFB, Tex.

Airman Nowell has been se
lected for technkal training as 
an aircraft equipment r e ^ -  
man at the Air Training (W i- 
mand (ATC) school at Chanute 
AFB, Hi. Hia new unit is part 
of the vast ATC system whkh 
trains airmen and officers in 
the diverse skills required by 
the nation’s aerospace force. He 
is a former student at West
brook High School.

0 0 0

Seaman Recruit Benny L. Ben- 
net, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Bennett, 1W7 South 
Montkello, Big Spring, began 
bask training Feb. 17 at the 
Diego, Calif.

The nine-week training in 
dudes naval orientation. Navy 
history and organization, sea
manship, ordnance and gunnery, 
military drill, first aid and sur
vival.

• • •
Army Sgt. Samuel E. Bauch- 

am, whose wife Georgia, lives 
at $09 Ohio, Big Spring, partici
pated In a Uve-flre operational 
readiness test March 2 while 
serving with the 1st Armored 
Division at Fort Hood, Tex. Dur
ing the maneuvers, 105 miUi- 
meter self-propelled howitzers 
were fired against simulated 
enemy positions to help deter
mine the combat readiness ef 
S e i^an t Baucham’s unit.

Baucham, a gunner in Battery 
C, 1st Battalion in the division's 
6th Artillery, entered the Army 
in September, 1961. The 22-year- 
old soldier, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. G. Baucham, 806 Ohio, at
tended Lakeview High School

0 0 0

Toy E. Peach, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William E. Peach, 1406| 
Blrdwell Lane, has enlisted In 
the Army for three years 
through the local Army recruit 
ing station. Peach enlisted in 
the clerical field and will re
ceive his advanced training in 
this field upon successful com
pletion of Basic Combat Train
ing. He has reported to Fort 
Polk, La. for processing and will 
also receive his basic training 
while there.

S. S^ . William M. Simmons, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Simmons, Lamesa, ha.s ar
rived for duty at Reese AFB, 
Tex.

A supply Inventory specialist, 
he previously se rv ^  at Lack- 
land AFB. His new unit is part 
of the Air Training Command, 
whkh trains airmen and offl 
cere to the diverse skills re
quired by the nation’s aero
space finre.

0 0 0

Army Pvt. Gerald D. Smith, 
22, son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
W. F. Smith, Lamesa, qualified 

I expert in firing the high- 
powered M-14 rifle at Fort Hood, 
T e x , March 5.

The expert rating is the high
est mark a  soldier can achieve 
to his rifle qualifkatioa test.

Smith entered the Army last 
November, conmleted bask  
training at Fort Polk, La., and 
is a mriver to Troop B, 1st 
Squadron of the 1st Armored 
Cavalry Regiment’s 1st Cavaliy 
a t Fort Hood. Ha is a  1962 gnM$>

uate of Tucumcari (N. M.) 
High School j

•  •  •  I

Airman l.C. Duane M. Smith, 
has arrived for duty at Nellis 
AFB, Nev., after a tour of serv
ice to Alaska. A fuel specialist, 
he is assigned to a Tactical Air 
Command (TAC) unit at Nellis. 
His organization supports the 
TAC n ^ k n  of providing fire
power and other atr support to 
U. S. Army forces

The airman is a graduate of 
Treadwell High School. His wife, 
Roberta, is the daughter of Mrs. 
Stell Mallory, 1864 Benton, Big 
Spring.

CAR INSURANCE  
DUE?

STATE FARM MUTUAL 
IS NOW PAYING 
A 25% DIVIDEND

To EligMe Texas PsUcy 
Helders m  rarreatty expbr- 
tog six maath palleles

SEE ME FOR DETAILS 

TED

iitii ) tia

j /
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H A M I L T O N
O P TO M E TR IC  C LIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, ConUct Lease 
TOM C. MILLS, Optician 
JIM J. BRYANT. U b  Technician 
MILLARD L. HART. U b  Technklan 
HELEN HUGHS. Office Manager 
JOAN LOW, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Assistant 
(Across Street North of Court' House) 

106 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

il,.

f  f  You sm oothie you.

You w izard.

$  Yol^sh^ewd cool 

financier.

' You got yourself a  

full-size O lds 88 

t  in stead  of th a t  ca r w ith  a 

’low-price’ nam e.

A nd you saved yourself 

big m oney to  b o o t!^ ^

'V-

Now going on a t your Olda Dealar’a...

□ L D S  M etstar
J a m b o r e e

J t t M t t r  « • .  prteM  a lw t a o  NHéata
Your chance to  s tep  ou t in styla and aavel fmm th tm —wa»i

T ry a Rocket in  Action! 'B 5  ÉO LO SM O O ILE
-M t roue locM. Minweino otosnoMt quaurv ocM ie...«

SH ROYER M O TOR CO., 424 East Third Straat

— roe TM MST m owe MMB...IK roue otos ocatat rat a mu  mom wtm-mmt sko aaai —

Savings is only the half of it...

WE DEAL IN 
REAL ESTATE TOO

.Savlags ia by the lltli 
of the moalh eara 

from the 1st a t . . .

V
P ar A nnum  

Com pounded 
Sem i-Annually

You could even say Big Spring Sav
ings deals in dreams. You furnish the dream . . . 
we furnish the financial means to help you have 
the home you’re dreaming of. With the help of a 
Home Loan at our low interest rates, you can 
buy or build now, then repay in convenient in
stallments, Come in and talk it over with us and 
get the full details, soon.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION

419 Moin a m  4-7443

Í I r / ' (//
r

4 . :
. /
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Hawkplayers Entertain Audiences
Tkb It u  n u n p ip  ef tke aetiea fo n d  l i  tke 
"Afeat Mr*, eae e( tke lire« pkiyt pre- 
M lc d  ky tke Hawkplaven at M  iwmiar 
Cálese Aadltaiini Friday awl Satarday

alskts. P lrtved  kere fToai tke left, Alaui 
A. Valerta, Jalai Farqakar, Jlai Laiter, aad 
Skaraa tally .

Students To Cast Votes For 
Next Year's SG A  Officers

Uoo,” w u  carried out ia greea 
and white. The decoratloas con- 
slated of a  large mansioB with 
planteni aad street lampe la 
firoot of It. White Tawn furni
ture was placed under a  trae 
where each couple’s picture was 
made. Miniature mansions 
Joined by vines of 
placed on the bead tables. Tbs 
smaller tablas were decorated 
with green candles la the cen
ter 0« cotton bolls. Tbs food 
was aerved buffet style.

Jody Dodd was the mistress 
f ceremonies and gav 

welcome. Mack Alexander 
ed the invocation. Tbe 
was given by Roberta 
mack, the clam history by Da 
vid Roberson, the class will by 
Kent Sneed, the class

Members O f FHA  
Attend Area Meet

by Patsy Gooch, and 
dictioa by Hamlin Drod.

By BONNIE SIMPSON 
This Wednesday at Howard 

County Junior Cobege, students 
win be able to vote for next 
year’s Studem Government As
sociation officers Ballot boxes 
wlD be set up In tke Student 
Union Building and r t  several 
other convenient places. Be sure 
to vote!

March S , Melvin Mnnn. an 
intematioaally known speaker, 
win present "Cbiist’s Sermon on

tbe Mount" from memory. Hie 
program win begin a t 7:31 p.m 

First Method 
is be-

in the Bis Spring 
1st Church 'This program 
Ing sponsored by W esl^ Fel
lowship and the Baptist Mudent 
Union AD persons are Invited to 
attend

A short Biology Chd) roeetlag 
was held Friday during actlvlM 
period. Tbe purpoee of tins 
meeting was to change tbe by-

Honor Roll Is Homed 
For Fourth Six Weeks

By CABOLYN SPRINGEB 
Tbe honor roll for the fourth 

she weeks has been announced 
at Stanton High School. Fresh
men havtiw the required N  av
erage are Seberry Avery, Kath> 
Biggs, Ricky Corbell, Linda 
Glaspie. Robert Haggard. Steve 

Kay HerreU. ^ th y  Hazle-Han. ^  H
wood. Karl Henog, J o h n n y  
Ixxider, David Matteson, Ban- 
dra Merrlfield, Sue Walker, and 
Pamela Williams.

Sophomores making the honor 
roD are Brenda Hightower, Judy 
Kokel, Gary Reid, Butch Rob- 
nett. Mike Spnnger, Eunice 
Stephenson. K atht^.JS tew art 
Catny Workman, and Beverly 
Clenients

Juniors having the required 
averam  are Beth Biggs, Wayne 
Bradshaw. Susan Brandt, 'fim 
Bristow, Nlnfa Bryand, B et^ 
Glaspie, Larry Haggard. E 
Mike HaU, Sandra Jones, Linda 
Long, Brenda Standefer, and 
Lfaidi WTUte.

Seniors listed are Judy Barn
hill, Tommy Bruton, Leta John

STANTON
Hays Chapter of the Future 
Teachers of America and tbe 
sponsor, Mrs Haml Pruitt, at 
tended the state convention at 
the Rice Hotel In Houston, 
March 12-13. Tbosrwbo attend
ed were Larry Haggard, Sandra 
Jones. Budtfy sieerart, Beth 
Biggs. Wayne Woody and Cathy 
Workman

Buddy Stewart, senior FTA 
tnember. has beM selected as 
the third alternate in the state 
for tbe annual $1,000 scholar 
ship.

The Stanton High School band 
entered the Solo and Ensemble 
U n i v e r s i t y  Interscbolastk 
League contest In Odessa March 
13. Stanton entered 21 students 
in the contest, and of that num
ber. 14 made divisior one. six

laws to make the meeting date 
more flexible

Tbe men’s and women’s ten
nis teams traveled to Clarendon 
Monday to play their second 
conference games of the se 
son. ’The men’s team had five 
wins and one loss, while the 
women’s tsam  won six straight

The teams played Frank Phil
lips Ftiday here a t Big Spring 
at the Kiwanis courts on the 
HCJC campus. Tlie next con
ference ganoes will be p l a ^  
Thursday against AtnariDo Junn 
lor CoQm. The games will be
gin at f  p.m., and will be 
played here. Anyone who Is In
terested is invited to come out 
and watch tbe games.

’Hw Radio and ’TV class at 
HCJC held iU second ’TV show 
over KWAB-’TV at 2 p.m. Sat
urday. ’The program was a pan- 

Who Salel
lav. ’Tb 
show, Said It?"  and

son, Charloitte Kuhlmao. Norma made division two, and no stu-
Long. Ray Louder, Claudeen 
Sorrels. Carolyn Springer, a.nd 
Mary Wilson.

’The Junlore ordered their sen
tor rings Thursday. Since com- Tim 
panics were changed this year, 
a new style of rings has been 
aelected.

Six members of the L. M.

dent made below division three 
’Those making division one 

were l^esa C oU ^, Linda Hold
er. Cindy Davis, Mary Ramos,

Bristow, Cindy Pickett. 
Rhonda Morris. Kenneth Owens. 
Mike Wood. Gene WTieeler, 
Rhonda Reid. Charlene Bevers, 
Lyn Herzog and Royce Bruton

panel members conslstad of Jo
anna Patterson, Joanna Epiey, 
Don Pierce and Joe Brents. T a r  
ry Stretch served as naaster of 
ceremonies, and school news 
was given by Roland Neal aad 
Barbara ’Thompsoa. L a r r y  
Seals modeled clothes for the 
college man. Tbe class will 
present a program everv Sat
urday at 2 p.m. over this sta
tion.

The Hawk Players presented 
“Contemporary ’ITjeatre’’ March 
19 and 21 in the college audi
torium. The plays presented 
were ’The Zoo Story,’’ dtredad 
by Paul Rogers, “The Sand 
Box," directed by Roland Neal, 
and "Agent 007," directed by 
Barbara Thompson. Producer of 
the plays was Dr. Martin Lan
ders. speech professor at the 
junior college

SGA president Gary Kendrick. 
Delinda Bradford, a member, 
and sponsor, Mr. John Harley, 
traveled to Austin Thursday. The 
purpose of the trip was to at' 
tend t  mock United NatlMis 
meeting held on the Universltt 
of Texas campus. Junior Col 
leges from this state represent 
ed various nations at the meet 
ing. The meeting lasted through 
Saturday.

talnmest was provided by “Tbe 
Five Dimensioas." •  band ftom 

M Spring.
The deiegatM to the Student 

Council cooventloo have 
decided upon. They ara David 
Roberson, SC preMdent, Susan 
Elrod, Jody Dodd, and Ciady 
Nobles. The conventioa will be 
next weekend at Midland 

Tbe Thespian Onb has been 
working hard on its play for 
Interecbolastic League. Wednaa- 
day, members are eolng to pre
sent the play to Forsaa High 
School aad tbe Jualor 
’Thurwlav they will praaent B at 
Bronte tor Jndgiag.

tin cxwrd thisThe buUetla
was decoratad by Mra. Cacarbv Mra 

decoratBoekar. R was decoratad with 
four leaf cloven which stated 
the charactertstke of a good 
student.

Runnels' SC 
Makes Plans

are presently being made by the 
udent Coun

MARSHALL COCKRELL JANICE ARNOLD DAVID HOLMES

Three Place In AM A
Medical Theme Contest

By JEAN FANMN
In the AMA medical theme, 

Marshall Cockrell, s e n i o r ,  
placed first in the di.strict out o f .g  
three counties. Janice Arnold, 
senior, placed second; and Da 
vid Holmes, sophomore, placed 
third. Ail are students of BSHS.

Mrs. Erma Steward, Journal
ism teacher, and five students 
are  making plans for a trip to 
“Taylor Publi.shing Co. in 1 
las, March 2S-28. The students 
are Merry Lee Dibrell, ‘‘El Ro
deo” editor; Brenda Greene, 
“ Corral” editor; Sara King, 
Bryans Fitzhugh, and Donnie 
Shive. The students will proof
read the annual while at Taylor.

Merry Lee DibreU, "El Ro
deo" editor, has announced

Elans for an early delivery in 
tte April or May.
David Sutton, BSHS senior, 

and Robert Gossett, Junior, will 
represent BSHS at the Democ- 
racy-in-Actlon Seminar at How
ard Payne College April 2-3 
They will be accompanied by 
Mr. John Castleman, world his- 

teacher. Speakers at the 
■emlnar will oe Mr. H. S. 
Brown, prasideot of Taxai AFL-

' 4 BSHS

CIO; Dr. Milton King Curry 
Jr., president of Bishop College 
at Dallas; Fulton Lewis Jr., na
tionally known columnist and 
commentator; and Mr. R. H. 
Lawrence, executive director 
and secretary of the Texas Bu
reau of Economic Understand
ing.

The Vocational Office Educa
tion Girls have elected officers. 
They are Beverly Womack, 
president; Koleta V'ltches, vice 
president; Roxanne Bolte, sec
retary-treasurer; Jo Ellen Five- 
ash. reporter.

Students chosen to represent 
B.SHS In the District Ready 
Writing Contest of University 
Interscholaxtic League a r e  
Rickey Ream, Steve Lewis and 
Rita Rlchard.son.

Thursday night Mr. Dan 
Shockey’s speech students were 
admitted to the dress rehearsal 
of HCJC’s presentation of th n a

"Agent 007,” 
and "The Zoo

one • act plays;
‘”rhe Sand Box,'
Story."

Plans have been. made for the 
annual Latin Banquet to be held 
in the high school cafeteria 
March 23. Tickets are $1.50 per 
person and all former Latin 
students still in school are wel 
come to purchase tickets. Third 
year students will portray Ro
man gods and goddesses; sec
ond year students, masters; and 
first year students will be 
slaves.

’The 19M "El Rodeo” staff has 
been announced. Staff members 
are: Linda Ann Taylor, editor 
in-chlef; Marilra Meacham, as 
sMtant editor; Mary Newton, ac
tivities; Judy Daniels, organiza
tions; Johnny Arrlck, sports ed
itor; Patty Haralson, layout and 
design; FHn Smith, aemor edi
tor: And Don Shive, photog
rapher.

JunioiIunior staff members are:
Linda Tuna, Julia Vauf^n, Judy 
Cadell, Sherri Alexander, Deb-
bie Douglas, Lynn Preston, Bar
ry Parker and Jackie Bowne as 
photographers; and Donna Reed 
and Doris Eason wiD be trained
in picture procaailng.

By LYNN PUCKETT 
The Student Council of Run 

nets' Junior High School mnde 
plans to attend the 21th annual 
Conference of Texas Assodatloo 
of Stndent Couacils In Midland 
March 24. Linda Tawater. Kathy 
C rS n ^ w , BlUy Spier and Gary 
Hinds will represent Runnels 
Mr. Hollis Lloyd, Student Coun
cil sponaor, wul accompany the 
delegates.

Band members returned 
March 13 from the Solo and En
semble Contest held in Odessa 
A number of high ratings. 1st 
and 2nd Divisions, were made 

Choir members attended i
solo contest at Odessa Senior 
High School March 20. Those 
who sang sok» were Warren 
BeU. Jsrry  McGuire, Norman 
Newton, George Ann Patton 
Karen Platte. Janet Richardson. 
Sulnnltta Ware, and Vickie 
Ware. They left from Goliad 
about 9 a m. and returned later 
In the day.

FHA members attended an 
Area 2 Future Homemakers of 
America meeting in Odessa 
March 20.

Rey)re8entaUves from Runnels 
in the spelling bee competition 
wiU be chosen March 29. Hr. 
Jack Sparks will officiate the 
spelling bee.

Rep<^ cards will be issued to 
studMts Wednesday. N i n e  
weeks’ tests were given Thurs
day and Friday.

Plan:

By MARTHA JORDAN 
Goliad’s chapter of the Fu

ture Homemakers of America 
Journeyed to Odeeta, Saturday 
to attend the Area FHA meat' 
lag. Sixty-five girls from Goliad 
boarded the meeting-bound bus 
early Saturday morning. Judy 
Fletcher, chapter president, was 
the voting delegate from GoU- 
ad; Robbie Snurt, vice presi
dent. answered roll cell. Sharon 
Houchtai was elected by the 
chapter to register for tbe group 
Sponsors for tbe trip were Mrs 
Fern Alexander and Mrs. Vir- 
fla ia  Martin.

Goliad students completed

Local Students 
Are On Honor Roll
ABILENE — Jady Brown, 

Janice WUllanis, Joe Rankin 
Thompeon, aad Melvin Ronald 
Hamby, McMurry College stu
dents, were among the students 
on tbe Dean’s Honor RoD. These 
students represent tbe top ten 
per cent of the student body in 
academic performance.

Miss Brown is tbe daughter 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Lester Brown 
of Ackerty. A snnior elementary 
educatioa major, she is aleo a 
member of Delta Beta EpeUon, 
a social chib, aad SEA, an hon
orary fraternity.

Miss WUUams Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bow 
Ua of Ackerly. She Is a  mem 
her of the Science Club, Web 
Wahtaysee, a service orunlza- 
Uon. and Kappa Dtita A . aad 
Alpha Chi, honorary fraternities 
Her major Is mathematica and 
chemistry.

Thompson Is the son of Mr 
aad M n. R. W. Thompson of 
888 W. 17th St. He is a  fresh
man finance major. A 1984 grad
uate of BSHS, be was active in 
tbe Latin and Spanish Clubs, 
the Key Club, choir, the golf 
team, and a member of the 
National Honor Society.

Hamby is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hamby of 2701 
E. 2Sth in Big Spring. He is 
a Junior snd ii majoring in Eng 
lish. While in h i ^  school, he 
was a member of the National 
Honor Society, the basketball 
team, waa chosen Who’s Who, 
and Most Valuable Basketball 
Plaver. He is a 1961 graduate 
of BSHS.

their nine weeks tests Friday. 
The third nine-weeks
period ended; report cards 
oe Isst ‘Issued on March 24. 

The Goliad volleyball
played Runnels last week. Tbe 
seventh grade team w u  vlc- 
torioua by scores of 18-7, U-l. 
High scorers for the teem were 
R i ^ a  Hamby and N a n c y  
Keene. The eighth grade team 
loot to Runnels 11-15, 9-15. Go- 
Uad’a freahmen players won by 
scores of 154, 8-15, 15-11. Sonia 
Whittincton and Suzanne MOch 

h scorers for Goliad 
Judy Abbe w u  high scorer for 
Runnels. Coach Margo Lauder- 

h u  announced that the 
next volleyball g am u  win be 
played March 23. Tbe eighth and 
nlneth teams wlQ play
Snyder

Last week w u  obeerved u  
Poison Preventka Week. Spon
sored Jointly by tbe Permian 
Medical Association aad tbe Big 

Mine Jaycees, - observancu 
were Mid in schools throuiriioat 
the county. Dr. Lydlck, a local 
doctor, gAva a  abort taJk on 
poison prevention and treet- 
m so t Shieets of information con
cerning poison prevention were 
passed out to &>Usd students

Mr. RtsseD McKiskl, band di
rector, is scheduled to visit 
sixth grade m u ic  claasu in the 
near future. He will show the 
film. "Mr. B Natural." Tbe pro
gram Is planned to help stu
dents decide whether to enter 
the band program next year.

WednewHiy, March 24 h u  
been scheduled u  the be^fmlag 
date for eighth grade achieve
ment tests. The eighth grade 
c la u  party is set for Friday 
night, at tbe end of the busy 
test week.

Members of tbe GoUad a cap- 
pella choir traveled to Odesu 
Saturday to take part ia the 
solo contest. Next u tu rd a y  the 
choir will attend another choir 
contest in Odesu. The choir is 
also practicing for two pro
grams, one religious and one 
secular, to be given in the 
raring. Mr. Don Morton directs 
the

Juniors
Books Received

By DARLENE WRIGHT
Tbe Junior class at Sands High 

School h u  received the pUy 
books tor lU ptav, "Desperate 
Ambrose." Tbe play is u id  to 
be the rootin’est, tootln’est, fun 
niest u t lr e  on the old West to 
ever gallop acrou  a  stage. Tbe 
cast w u  selected by Mr. aad 
Mrs. Eddie GUI. Mr. GiO is the 
unior class H>oosor. The cast 

u  follows: D u ’l, played by 
D a n n y  Womack; AnheoM 
Groves, idayed by Dennis Wells; 
Bert Miller, played by Ricky 

CraadeL i^ y e d  
my Pitts; Hoot Owl Pete, 
by Glen Harrel; Stink 

week, played bv Mike Grigs; 
Nancy Martin, played by Londa 
McCaslaad; Anne Martin, 

layed by Tarry« Hamhrlck; 
osie, played by Gladys Wil

liams; BeGi, played Ann 
Lemon; Mrs. Sprool, played by 
Ofella B arau ; aad L e u , played

R Linda BowUa. Tbe haio r 
y win be given In the Sands 

1 ^  School Auditorium A|»il 
8. ilie  tima h u  not beaa sot u  
j « t .

The ftrla’ volleyball team h u  
MO practidtag in preparation 

for the district tournament to 
be held at Loop March 27. Hw 
volleyball girls acqmmaged a 
lad lu ’ oc taden  voOeybaO taam
from the Knott communitv Tues
day afternoon. U m Mustang
team then acrlnunafed an out 
slder team from w  Ackerly 
community Friday night. The 
voDeyball team win play two 
matdi g am u  with Kloodike dur
ing the oHnlng week. Om  will 
M Taeeday n i ^  and the other 
Thursday night.

Tbs t n d t  team t n v M  to 
Wink Friday for a track maat. 
The M u s ta ^  win travd  to

Athletes Attend 
Yearly Banquet

By LINDA CLEMENTS 
The annual Garden City Ath

letic Banquet w u  held Thurs
day night at I  p .n . In the ball
room of the Settles Hotel. Mr. 
Bob Wright, Ballinger football 
c u d ) , w u  tha q>eaker for the 
oceaaioo.

SANDS
South Plahu Junior College this 
weekend for a meet.

The nine weeks txamhutlons 
were given at the first pert of 
tbe p u t  wedt. A versgu will be 
turned In to the office and re
corded. The r m r t  cards will be 
handed out Wednesday of the 
coming week and honor llris will 
be posted. This w u  the last set 
of nine weeks e u m s  that the 
seniors who are passing their 
courau wUl have to take.

Tbe seniors ordered their 
g radutlon tnvltsUou, name 
cards and thank you cards this 
past Wednesday. This made 
gradu tlon  saem more of a 
reality to the soniort t h u  it 
h u  ever been these past school 
months.

Tha colored d e tu ru  were tak
en Monday. ’fbeM pictures do 
not go in the annual, but are 
for personal use onhr. Pictures 
were made of only the s h i ^ u  
who wanted to have t h ^  pic- 
tuies taken.

The seniors held a bake u le  
this past Sstnrday in Ackerty. 
The money went to the fund 
for the senior trip which will be 

at the sod of the school
year.

The Future Home makers of
Anwrica nooaored a trip to the 

Meetlag which is heldDistrict
every year about this time. This 

w u  held la PermUn 
School at Odesu. Vickie 

glstered for the group 
arrived at tha FAnni- 
hool Audltortam. Dur- 

T « , .  H.n.

whan the' 

went to tbe stage with

GARDEN CITY

)Uad choir.

Band Members Place In 
Contest In Odessa

ns for the Spring Formal

Student Council 
Poison Prevention Week w u  

observed at Runnels. Students 
and parents were reminded of 
the dangers of poisons and 
urged to be cautious when 
handling them.

D ISC  W IN N ER  
A N N O U N C E D

Winner of this week’s 45 
rmp record is Matilda Rod
riquez. Matilda is a fresh
man at Forsan High, and 
her address is Box 598, For
san.

Next week, in addition to 
the weekly 45 rmp record, 
an LP album winner will be 
chosen.

If you have not registered 
at your school, be sure to 
do so. You may be next 
week’s lucky winner.

Area Students Make 
H-SU Dean's List

Twenty-two Hardln-Simmons 
University students, the top 1.5 

cent of the H-Su student 
y, have been named to the 

Dean's List for the 1964 fall 
semester.

Each of the 22 carried a min
imum course load of 12 semes
ter hours and earned grades of 
"A” In all courses.

Tbe H-SU top scholars from 
this area are Mary C am j^ ll 
of Big Spring, and Judith Ro
man of Knott.

Three students from this area 
were named to the H-SU Honor 
Roll with a grade average of 
"B” plus. They are Mary Jo 
Holley of Colorado City, Gerald 
D. Newman of Big Sf^ng. and 

of Cokinu

By LEITHA MASON
The Coahoma High band went 

to Odessa March 13 to attend 
the Regional Solo and Ensemble 
Contest. In the solo division the 
first place winners were Lathan 
Wood, Norman Wood. Davis 
Crawford, Eddie Harvell, Mike 
Brady and John Williams. Win
ning second place were Andy 
Wilson, Vicky Wallen, Marvin 
Wright, EldM Gomex, Nadine 
Honeycutt, Mike Brady, Jolene 
Rogers and Tommy Rutledge. 
11111x1 place winners were Gay 
lene Woods and Dora Gomez.

Ensembles first place awards 
went to Lathan Wood, Jolene 
Rogers and Geraldine Culpep
per, In tbe clarinet trio; Drexel 
Rutledge, Nadine Honeycutt, and 
Eddie Harvell in a trombone

Tournament 
Date Changed

By BECKY HAGGARD
The senior class at Flower 

Grove has deckled to change 
the date of the old-timers vol
leyball tournament to May 64. 
EWryone is invited- to attend 
Please get in touch with any 
senior class member or sponsor, 
Mr. Buddy Abies, for informa-
UOD.

FIOWR GROVE
Tbe high Khool girls volley 

baU team played at Klondike 
afternoon.

Aria Jo Payna Ido City.

Tuesday afternoon. The girts 
won four out of five games.

The seniors have picked as 
speaker for baccalaureate serv
ices, Mr. John Gibson from the 
North Fourteenth Street Church 
of Christ In Lamesa. The speak
er for graduation will be Mr 
Glen Mitchell from Dallas.

The F H \ girls attended tbe 
area meeting at Odessa Satur 
day. Nadine Beckmeyer repre
sented the school a t the nMOt 
log.

COAHOMA
trio. Placing fourth were Mar
vin Wright, Elale Gomes and 
Mike Cuke in a cornet trio.

Junior personalities In this 
week’s issue of the “Bark” were 
Ann Bennett and Mike Mosley.

Ann is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . R. Bennett. She la 
co-editor of the "Bark," and a 
member of the Library Gub, 
FHA and the 4-H Gub.

Mike is the son of Mr. and 
rs. Paul Mosley. He plays 

football, basketbaU and runs 
track, and Is a member of the 
National Honor Society and Stu
dent Counefl.

The girls’ volleybaD team was 
entered In the Howard County 
Junior College Volleyball tour
nament March 11-12. They lost 
their first game to Seminole, 
and tbe second game to Big 
Lake. Thursday they played 
Forsan in a practice game be
fore going to the district games 
April 2. Starting players tar the 
Bulldogs are Donna Duke, Di
ane Brooks, Tammeye Buckan- 
nan, Barbara Weaver, Linda 
Pherigo and Gina Williams.

The Science Club met March 
11. Professor Lhe Thackery 
from Howard County Junior Col
lege was the guest speaker. A 
film was shown of his trip to 
Big Bend, the Grand Canyon 
and other places in the United 
States. Mr. Thackery also talked 
to the students about geology.

Linda Pherigo was awarded 
flve dollars at the March 10 
meeting of the Library Gub for 
bringing the most magazines 
and books during the drive 
March 14.

The track team went to Crane 
last Saturday. The team came 
out in eighth place. Marshall 
Williams broke the meet record 
in the 440 yard dash. Others 
that placed were Eddie Mc
Hugh, sixth In 100 yard dash; 
Johnny Gibson, fourth ia the 
200 yard dash; and the 440 yard 
relay team finished sixth. Satur
day tha taam wiu be In E ldon' 
do for the P la tn o  Balayi.

Tbe Junion are stin working 
hard oa the Junior-Senior Ban
quet and Prom. It will be held 
March 27 at 7:38 p.m. at the 
Holiday Ian.

The Future Homemakers of 
America and their sponsor, Mrs 
Joyce Bergstrom, attended the 
Area FHA meeting in Odessa 
Saturdav. Paula Hardy served 
a i tbe chapter’s voting delegate.

the C h a i r ’s coatribuUoa to tbe 
scholarnlp fund tor boma aco- 
nomlct majors aad also ra 

the roQ call for tbe 
Sands chapter. Kay Sample, 
voUag deten te  for the chapter 
attended the d d e n te ’s hneh- 
eoo with Sands bomemaking 
teacher and FRA sponaor, Mrs. 
Julie Ayrea.

Tbe rest of the group ate at 
tbe Lincoln Hotel where some 
480 of the 1.M8 girls who at
tended the meeting were eating, 

learned atMuch was the meet-
iag and a good time w u  had by 
all who attended.

Awardtd Dtgrte
UNIVERSITY PARK, N.M. -  

Charles Engle, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. C harlu  J. E i ^ ,  1005 
Howell, has been named to tbe 
honor roO of the dean of agri- 
cuRure and home economics for 
the fall semester a t New Mex
ico State Untvenlty.

Engle completed work for hla 
bachelor’s degree In sgriculture 
with a major ia agriculture ex
tension education at New Mex
ico State la January.

FLY IN T O  SEE

K O LO N E L KEDS

Ev« 7  space fan in town will 
want to come meet Kolond 
Keds—that fabulous flying man! 
And the kids’ll want to enter ' 
our contest. Nothing to buy, Jast*^
prizes to win. But while you’re  Y  
here, why not browse through
our new collection of 
shoes”~Keds?

SATURDAY, M AY 1 

10 A .M ..  12 NOON

Buy On Kesy Credit Terms. Regular 30-Day Opan 
Accounts Or Up To Six Months On Budgot Torms. 

Military Accounts Walcomo

A ^ C U j t ^ 'A

102 B. 3rd
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This Message For Our ’Churches Is Made  

Possible By The Following:

BETTIE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONbIRUaiON CO.

Clayton Battle and O.S. (Hei) Womack

H.W. SAAITH TRANSPORT 
CO.. INC.

Arnold Marahail and H. W. Smith

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
**Lat Our light So Shins"

ELLIOTT ond WALDRON 
ABSTRAa CO., INC. 

Adalla Carlar. M p.

JESS THORNTON AGENCY 
Ptona AM M SS -  Bill Read

KENT OIL, INC.
O a t Ua All Pray TogetlMr”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
J . W. Atkina -  U oa racrla

J S J  AUTO SUPPLY and 
HARDWARE 
tn d a n  Jooh

CLYDE AAcMAHON CONCRETE 
COMPANY

"Worahtp la  T¥a Church Of Your Ghoke*

COWPER CLINIC 
ond HOSPITAL .

K 4 T ELECTRIC CO.
Hanry Thamas

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
•«Had The Way*’

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar OUckman

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING CO.
Mr. and M n. J.O. WhttefMd

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
♦‘Remember  The Sabbath"

big spring  LOCKER CO. 
Marvin SewaD and Jim Klnaey

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO. 
"Love One Another"

t h e  STATE n a tio n a l  BANK 
“Complete nnd Coovenlenr

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Chnries Harwell

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Box lOM, 12 Miles Northeast Snyder Hwy. 

Joe Neff, DVM

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC. 
Fords, Falcons, Thunderblids

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL WORKS 
111 N. Beotoa — Phone AM 4-8711 -

FURR'S SUPER MARKET 
"Save Frontier SUmpa"

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhilUps 86

HI-FIDELITY HOUSE 
Ben HaD

. VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and M n. Frank Rutherford

HASTON ELECTRIC 
D aclrkai Oontractiim and Service Work 

Gene Huton

MOTOR and BEARING SERVICE
WUUe Lovelace

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC- 
HOSPITAI

npa

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
‘We Always Have Ttarn FOr Yon*'

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Rupee Ihomu

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
NÎ Johnaoa

AAALONE and HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK 
‘♦Complete Baakiag Sarvlon"

h Dm BLE oil and REFINING CO. 
F. L  Ansdn, Agent

McCRARY GARAGE 
Ehrls McCrary

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
and BIG SPRING a iN iC

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES 
Ted HaO — P ita  HaD — Ekno PhllU|is

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO. 
CqI>Tk  Prodneis

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
and AAACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Darkigtoo

REEDER and ASSOCIATES

SEVEN-UP and PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

‘*Takn A Friand Tto Chnrcfc”

GOUND PHARAAACY 
Wayne Gound

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L  Benle, M p.

ROCK OIL CO., INC 
Shamrock Jobber

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt, Owner

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
Johole, Jerrold and Carol Walker

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
N il Connelly Phone AM M4021

CHUCK'S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
PhoM AM 4-8167 • Persnnahaed Service 

Specialist In Auto Traosmlssluns

VERNON'S DRIVE-IN FOOD STORE 
1008 E. 4th

*Tast, Friendly Service"

LEONARD'S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING

AL'S DRIVE-IN 
AI BagwtiL Owner

MILCH CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Phone AM 24445 -  1901 E. 28th

W. D. CALDWELL INC 
"Eternal Life ThnwgB Jesus"

, HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION 
‘ Commercial Salti and Sendee 
Anytime — Anywhere — 201 Benton

CABOT CORPORATION 
Deve Davenport, Msoago'

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC 
A. A Cooper, Mgr.

WHEAT FURNITURE CO. 
"Go Into The Houan Ot The Lord"

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 
STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Rneves-Mom

It is said c i a certain friend of oun that be went off (A# deep §nd.

Strange expreaeion, that! It can mean that a pem n had a mental breakdown, or that he became a Bort of 
fanatic ; or it can mean simply that he got too intereeted in one thing to the excluilon of other important mattera

And the very fact that our generation has coined such an idiom is indicatlTe 
of the fact that we lee such tragedy every day.

One of the vital contributions of religion to life is iti gift of balance. The 
knowledge of God helpe a man see all else in its proper perspective.

In a day when millions are caught in turbulent crosscurrents, faith points 
to the true center of sxistanoe. • • wonkip staadies the mind and heart!
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Diligentlij Prag For The Work oi Your Church
TH E  CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING W ELCOME YO U

ApofSoDc Faith Chapel 
1211 GoUad 

BapUat Tampla 
400 11th Place

Blrdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BtrdweO st 18th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and AusOn 

Crertvtew Baptist Church 
Gall R t

CoUega Baptist Church 
1105 BirdweQ

First Bspdst Church 
Knott, Texas • - '  ̂ —  

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WUla

1210 E.
iptlst
19th

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th 

First Baptist Churdi 
511 Main

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1004 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
100 Wright

HlUcrest Baptist Church 
2195 Lancaster 

Midway Baptist Church 
Rev. Dan Oglesby, Paster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
922 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1101 Pickens

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Mlaskm BautisU "Le Fe’*
N. 10th and Scarry 

P h i ^  Meaiorial Bai^iat Church 
Comer Kh and State 

Prairie View BaptM Church 
North of City 

F M  B a ^  Church 
Sand Springs

\

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW M

Silver Hills (NASA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 87 
Trinity Baptist Church 

810 11th ^ c e  
Westover Baptist cHurch 

105 Lockhart—Ijikeview Addition 
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager BkM.
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 97
Big &>rag Gospel Tabernacle

ChrladaTscience Church 
1209 Gragg 

Church of Ouist 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
2900 W. ^ w a y  90 

Church of Cwlst 
Mercy Drive and BlrdweD 

Church of Christ 
1200 SUte P a rt Road 

Church of Christ 
Anderaoa Street 

Church of Christ 
un  W. 4th

Í

Church of Christ 
nth and BlrdweU 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Chriat 
100 NW Ird 

Church of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
1000 Runnels

Church of God and Christ 
700 O w ry

Church of God In Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day SalnU

1802 Wasson Road 
Church of The Nasarsne 

1400 Lancaster 
Colored Santlfled Church 

901 NW'lst
Faith Assembly of God 

106 H a r ^
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster 
. Latin American Assembly of God 

NE 10th and Goliad 
Faith Tabemada 

404 Young.
First Christian Church 

911 Goliad 
First Church of God 

2009 Main
Baker Chapel AME Churdi 

207 Trades Ave.
First Methodist Church 

OOOScuny

(

Methodist Colored Church 
S05 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood AddlUon 

Northside Methodist Churdi 
900 N. GoUad 

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley MemcMlal Methodist 
1209 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbytsrlan Church 
1008 BlrdweU

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom HaU, Jehovah’s Witnessas 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Church 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoHe 
Qnmch

San Aagek) Highway 
St Mary’s Episcopal Church 

1006 GoUad - .
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 

819 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church. U .L C X  

111 Circle Drive 
Seventh Day Adventist 

1111 Runnels 
'  Sunshine Mission 

297 San Jacinto 
The Salvation Army 

900 W. 4th
Tempk) Chrlstlaao Le Lai AsaaM i 
da DkM 

111 NE 10th
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.   ̂ 'THOSI CALLOWAYS'
Brandon do Wildo ond Lindo

Duet Team Closes 
Concert Season

Ivons

Walt Disney Tells Story 
Of Smoll Town Heroics

W a t t J ^ y ' i  itotura produc ithls Is a mstsags plctura. It 
tlon, “Those Callowayi.” brings' imT. The C a l l ^ y i  aro duu^ 
to the screen t  hearty slice ofjacters, normally, with a MO- 
life In New England durlna the pound Vear in the a loud 
Itti’s with warmth, rustic hum- mouthed crow In tl d 'kitchen 
or, natural beauty, and a talent- and a lofheared hound dof who 
ed c a s t It opens Wednesday at doesn’t know when to stop^chas- 
the Rltz. iing a wolverine. There Is also

Brian Keith, Vera Miles, Bran- a love story guaranteed to

That rare and delightful phe
nomenon of a perfect duet team 
comes here ’Thursday w h e n  
Earl Wrightson and Lois Hunt 
present their “Evening of Show 
Music.“

This will be the season finals 
for the Big Spring Concert As
sociation. Either Immediately 
xior to curtain time or during 
ntermlssloo, th«re win be a 

short business aesMon for nosm- 
)ers to get reactioa on suggi 
tions that reserved seets be 
made available in future aeries

Two reasons have been ad 
vanced for this possible ste|H- 
1) It guarantees a seat (fOr an 

dad fee) to those whose 
schedule will not permit them 
to come early enough to secure 

certain seat, and t) It might

don de Wilde, Walter Brennan 
and Ed Wynn bring to life the 
backwoods Calloway family, and 
the small town folks in Swift- 
water, Vermont. The drama 
about a man of the woods and 
his family who fight greed and 
poverty to establish a Take sanc- 
taary for the great geese flocks 
w u  fUroed in Vermont; first 
in winter when the snow-covered 
villages and landscapes look like

Jilcture postcards; then in the 
all. when the foliage is bril

liant beyond belief.
And then there are the birds. 

The outdoor shots include sonoe 
woodrous scenes, filmed by Dis
ney’s nature photographen, of 
thousands of wild geese taking 
off and landing in a New Eng
land lake surrounded by multi
colored autumn leaves.

Above all, the picture takes 
a long, hard look at small town 
U.SA.. and comes up with the 
opinion that Americans today 
are ^  as proud and principled 
u  t ^  ever were when you 
scratch the surface. Not that

warm
most
enees.

the hearts of 
sophisticated of

Brian Keith plays probably 
the most complex character of 
his career u  Cam Calloway, 
a strong man of the forest who 
finds himself powerless against 
a wily pair of laad-pwbhers.

Vera Miles plays the thought
ful role

Miles plays t 
of Liddy, a badewoods

wife with an edie to her tongue 
but a heart full of love. Bran
don de Wilde, who came age 
with “ Hud,” fulfills the great 
promise of his youth u  Bucky 
Calloway, a ru n ed  young mai 
motivated by his hwalwlc fa 
ther.

Three-time Oscar winner Wal 
ter Brennan is the town crier 
who takes up the cause of the 
Calloways; Ed Wynn oortrays 
a hilarious, hard-of-hearing 
character who has a knack for 
saying the wrong thhm a t the 
right time, and beauttful L 
Evans debuts for Disney u  de 
Wilde’s sweetheart, BMle.

TOP T ÍN
SMMaMnt r«a
Tiw cm  S« 
mimmi.

EIGHT DAYS A WEES,

MY GIKL, Temptatleas
THE BUDS AND THE 

BEES. Akans
KING o r  THE HOAD, 

Miller
DIAMOND BING, Lewis 
TELL HEK NO. lemMes 
FEBKY AC1068 THE

MEB8EY, Gerry A Pace* 
nukers

STOP IN THE NAME OP 
LOVE, Snprswea

JOLLY GBEEN GIANT.

BED B O I E S
BLUE LADY,

POB A

a source of additional rev
ue which would permit the 
rise to be extended for at 
lat four major attractions. At 

any rate, the board will ponder 
results of the survey.

Mias Hunt, recently on Broad-

Gazzara, Niven 
Play Lead Roles 
In War Film
‘Two of Hollywood’s and tele- 

visloa’s top character stars, Da
vid Niven and Ben Gazzara, 
team la another w a r t i m e  
thriller, “Conquered City 

The drama, with the same 
kind of suspense terror and 
heroica whlca nnade “Guns of 
Navarooe” a classic, opens 
Thursday at the State Theatre 
Also starring in “Conquered 
City” are Martin Balsam, Lea 
Massari and Michael C n ^ .

Nivea, whoee portrayal of 
British guerrilla leader high
lighted “Guns of Navarooe, ‘ 
again plays a British officer,

rious
head a group of refugees 
who, in the s to ^ , are besi«Md 
in a hotel du iia i the ItaUaa 
campaign <

Tbs of “Conquered City*’ 
revoivos around the efforts of 
the group to hold their out 
post aganst the attackers de
spite the sabotage efforts of a 
spy In their midst. What hap
pens when one aft * another of 
the group Is suspected and the 
events leading to the surprise 
Him«» make for an adventure 
tale which guarantees edge-of 
seat suspense and thrills.

way in the Rodgers and Ham- 
merstein hit, “Sound of Music,“ 
and Wrightson, host of the CBÌS- 
TV “Arnwrican Musical Thea
tre’’ will c o v e r à  ¡wogram 
ranging from Broadway show 
tunes to operetta, drawing from 
the musical output of the thea
tre since INO.

Thev have scored Individually 
and together in the theatre, 
on televiaioa. in night clubs 
and on the concert stsige. Their 
recording, “A Night with Sig
mund Romberg’’ quickly sold 
1M,0N copies as did their
‘Nlght wtth Jerome Kern," 

"Kiss Me Kate,” etc. Both have

Gaxxara p o rtray  a myrie- 
Ametican officer. Both

I Big Sprir>g (Texos) Herald, 
! Sun., March 21, 1965 7-0

appeared, on the Bell Telephone 
Hour, the Voice of Firestone.' 
the Tonight show, and many oth
er nationally known productions 
Each is a concert star In his 
and her own right, yet have a 
perfect tonal match In their 
voices.

'N O N E BUT THE BRAVE'
Fronk Sinetro in Japanese comp

Enemies Become 
Sometime Friends

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

F R E E
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
On Black & Whitt Roll Film 
FOR AN EXTENDED TIME?

or

Color Processing Of 8mm 
Movie And 35mm Slides

«

Kedeceler *
8* Or 12-Exposure ..........................

Take advantage of this offer, which is extended 
to  show our appreciation to the people of Big 
Spring for a year’s patronage — and to welcome 
new customers.

Curley's Sludio
206 n t h  Place AM S-1071

C U LTU R E  C A LEN D A R

Program Variety 

Listed In Area
Foremoet on the calsndar this 

week Is tbs sppsersnee of Lois 
Hunt and Earl WrighO 
tknally fUnoua vocal duo. Thay 
appaar a t the Municipal Aum- 
tortam Thursday avanmg In tha 
la it of tba currant aariai of tha 
Big Spring CoBcart Assodatko.

Loulaa Glaanoos. Midland 
palntar, is showing M Msxkan 
vacatloa skatebss during ths ra- 
maladar of March a t UM Mid 
land IniUtuta of Fine Aita gal 
a r t ,  4M K n t, In Midland. Hours 
today a t 4 p.m. to I  p.m 
Through the wank, hours a r t  1 
tp.m. to I  p jn .

Hall la Dallas May 12-11. The 
opsotr May 12 at 8 p.m. will be 
hicdni’i  “Turnabout.“ The fol- 
owing evening “Madam But

terfly* (feetnnng Dorothy Kir
sten) will be preeented. May 14 
tba offering la “The Last Sav
age’’; May If ‘T osca"; and 
‘‘Rlgoletto.^’ ‘Ihe final perform
ance, a Sunday matinee, will be 
Wagner’s “Tbs Flying Dutch 
man."

THE FUTURE BELONGS TO THE FIT
In ballet or banking, teaching or television, the futuretalongi 
to the fit. The future belongs to those vigorous enough to live 
It and shape it. Are your schools providing for p f^ ic a l fitn e » 
as part of a sound education? You parents can help sra that 
they do. Write: The President’s Council on Physical Fitness, 
Washington, D. C. for informatica

PRESIDENTS 
COUNCIL ON 
PHYSICAL 
FITNESS

•tAitahad at a public aafvlca h» eooperaOen wHh Tha *«»vrtlatng 
AOvartlalni Eaacutlvaa Aaaoclatk«.

The W. D. Singers of Ode 
wm perform at I p jn . Friday^ta 
the Odeiaa C o U ^  Qfn- ^  
Singers, made up of 40 vtM< 
were featured m a Fahrnary 
hootenanny sponaored by the 
Odecaa Jayceee, and they have 
been invited to the University 
of Texas and at Brownwood. 
Members of the group come 
from the Odessa ugh  achools 
and the college.• M M

James Johnson Sweeney, di
rector of the Houston Museum 
of Fine Arts, has added a draw
ing by Arnold Leondar of Mid 
land, to the museum’s perma 
nent graphite collection. The 
drawing, “Eternal Female," 
was seMcted recently for a Na 
tional Exhibition tour. Arnold 
Leondar Sr. will lecture at 
p.m. today at the Midland In
stitute of Fine Arts on “Im- 
IHWsslonlsm’’ (Cexanne).9 0 9

Texas Tech's Symphony Or
chestra will be presented In 
concert ’Thursday evening at 
Snyder in that city’s ootnmu 
nlty concert series. The 70- 
member groim is under direc
tion of Paul Ellsworth. Concert 
time is 8:15 p.m., and offerini 
win include Rachmanlnofl 
Cmicerto No. 2 in C Minor, 
Copland's “Outdoor Ovoture, 
and B r  a h m’s “SynnAony 
No. 2.“ M • •

T bgfifth  annual Invltatlona 
ExhibittooLof P a l n t l n g i a n d  
Sculpture will be held m Am 
arlUo a week from t o d a y  
(March 28). Artists ^ m  Taoa 
N. M., and Oklahoma as wel 
as those as far south as Midland 
have been invited to submit en
tries. The show will be In the 
Commercial Exhibits Building of
the Tri-State Fairgrounds.• • •

Six operas by the Metropoli
tan Opera Conmany have been 
hooked at the State Fair Music

RITZ
Sunday threogh Teriday

NONE BUT THE BRAVE, 
wtth Frank Sinatra, Chat Walk- 

Tommy Sands.
Sunday Matt*)ee

PUSS N’ BOorn, teature for 
youngstars.
Wadneeday tkraagk Saturday
THOSE CALLOWAYS, with 

Brian Keith, Vera Miles, Walter 
Bronnan.

STATE
Sraday threogh WedaeMay
BOLD AND THE BRAVE, 

with WendeU Corey and Mickey 
Rooney, and KINGS OF THE 
SUN, with Yul Brynntr.

H e r  Idly threogh Saturday
OPERA’nON SNAFU, w i t h  

Sean Conner)’, a n d  CON
QUERED C n T , with Ben Gaz
zara and David Niven.

JET
SMday threogh Wedaeiday
GOODBYE CHARLIE, with 

Debbie Reynolds, Tony Curtis, 
Pat Boon#.

Thanday aad Friday 
UNDER THE YUM YUM 

TREE, with Jack Lemntoo, and 
RUNNING MAN, with Law
rence Harvey and Lee Ramkk. 

Satardr.’
BEACH PARTY, with Doro

thy Malone and Frankie Avalon, 
and MUSCLE BFJtCH PARTY 
with Annatte Funicello and 
Frankie Avalon.

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIEI.DS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

. . j s r t i i r r a ,
AH MHO

MWt !• W 308 BlrdweQMM Or«»t IH
m

Eatey 
Delleleas 

namborgera]

7 , * ’ l !
Tlwy ^  T—HH1

PAUL'S
Ml IMS Pi
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STARTING
TODAY

"N O N I
0«

STAM P NEWS

Ghana Joins In Honor 
Of Cooperation Year

By SYD KRONISH
AP NMrtiMtarM

Ghana Joins the many nations 
Mooring the United Nations 

Intarnatlonal Cooperation Year 
865 Program by issuing a 

new set «  four stamps. T h e  
J.N. program colncldea with 

tba 20th anniversary of the 
organization. The new stamp 
aet conslsti of one design *ea- 
turing the standard symbolic 
emblem of the International Cn̂  
operation Yaar—two bands in 
landshake surrounded by olive 

branches. The values are 1 
pence, 4 pence, 8 pence and 1 
shilling 1 pence. A souvenir 
sheet win contain a block of four 
of tha 1-8 stamps.0 9 0

Chile has issued another 4 
centavos stamp In Its set honor
ing past rectors of Chilean unl- 
varsitles. The latest one depicts 
Msgr. Carlos Casanueva. rector 
of Catholic University (1920- 
1863). The first stamn in this 
seiias showed Enrique MoUn<i of 
the University of Q)nccnclon. 
Forthcomins values In this set 
wUl be two M centavos airmails 
but no further details are avail
able as to the honored indi
viduals.

9  9  0

Uganda has honored its first 
International Trade Fair with 
set of two commemorative 
sum ps featuring the Kavirondo 
crested crane bird. The 30 cents 
Is green and the 1 shilling 90 
cents is blue. The issue went on 
sale in Uganda, Kenya and
Tanganyika.• • •

*11» French Department of 
Posts and Telecommunications 
reports the following new issues; 
several sUmps in its Famous 
Persons series honoring La

« W B E W ü ÿ

Frank Sinatra is the major'sonality, makas her screen dt- 
fta r of "None But the Brave.’’j>>ut In “ None But the Brave." 
set to open today at the Ritz ** ■htombod sweetheart 
Theatre. Also starred are Clint ®
Walker, Tommy Sands, Brad 
Dexter, Tony Bill, Sammy Jack- 
son and two Japanese perform
ers, TaUuya Mihashi and Take
shi Kato.

As the first American-Japa
nese film made in the U.S.,
“None But the Brave" was to 
obtain 12 of Tokyo’!  actors to 
portray a platoon abandoned on 
an obscuro Pacific island. The 
Tokyo players brought to “ None 
But the Brave" a ityla of act
ing that often sperked applauie 
from the whole compeny. To 
preserve the full flavor of thek 
talents, producer-director Slna 
tra allowed them to nae the 
Japanese language. Their dia
logue, except h  the case of 
Tatsuya Mijushl who alao 
speaks English, Is translatad 
on screen by subtitles.

The story tells how bitter ene
mies reach an uneasy truce 
when each side understands that 
the other means to survive, and 
that each needs tba otbar in or
der to survive. The truce Is to 
last until either group la brought 
back into World War II. When 
this happens to the Americans, 
the Japanese die rather than 
surrender to thoM wtth whom 
they have shared food, water, 
medicine and an laland.

Pbotographad on Kauai, an 
unspoiled spot In the Hawaiian 
island cluster, “None But the 
Brave" puts on the screen beau 
tiful scenery. For purposes of 
the story, a surplus C-47 trans
port plane was brought to Kauai 
via barge and truck. A large 
crew worked many weeks to in
stall equipment and supplies on 
beach and Jungle shooting-sites, 
and then the international cast 
arrived to spend four weeks 
filming the powerful story. 'The 
balance of the picture was made 
at Warner Bros.' studio in Bur
bank, Calif.

Clint Walker takes the best 
role he has had in his movio- 
television career, that of a pilot 
who seizes command of the 
Marines from an inexperience! 
lieutenant, portraved by Tom 
my .Sands. This is Sands’ sec' 
ond starring role in a Warner 
film. Brad Dexter appears In 
his third movie, and also third 
co-starring part, as a trouble 
making boxer turned soldier

ONE *nME ONLY 
This Aftenissn Open 12:45 

SHOW AT 1:88 P.M.

EXCLUSI VE
AREA SHOWING!

WILL NOT a t  SHOWN AOAIN
PON a vsaaa

HtRf^aMANOTRfAT FOtfVtKr 
0N(...10AMD WITH AOKM AND 
lURSTING WITH EXCITEMENT!

French Red Croai; four postage 
stamps for the overseas Depart-

Rocbefoucauld with a value 
30 centimes plus 10, Paul Dukas 
40 c plus 10, NIcotas PousalP 
30 c plus 10, and Charles d’

video series, co-stars as 
a Marine scout. Tony BUI co-

Orleaiii ¥> c p lu  10. Additlonall«*»" « ,  » r^K H iponlor »1.0 
values on this aet go to the, ^ a ^ ^  Stephens, at-

tractive young television per-

OPEN 2:45 
AdaNs 8tS

Stadenta 7St 
CMlirra 2SS

BUT T H I  BRAVI" will opoN todoy 
2:45 P.M. Soo apociol o4 for 

moftnoo tkowiiig of "PUSS 4  BOOTS"

(Lre  th o s e  th e  v io le n t . ..  t r a p p e d .. .  b ia v i

m pN i^
b r a v e é

frank sinatra-

SSfJf t
¡ECHNICOLOR

¡part-
flow-ment of Reunion depicting 

erlng plants. :
. . .  '

The Republic of Korea has is-' 
sued the first in a series of| 
stamps to be released on the 15th; 
of each month to familiarize 
the general public with plants 
of Korea. Twelve dlnerent 
plants will be issued. The first is 
a 4 won stamp featuring a pine 
tree and pine cones, 'roe pine 
tree in Korea is a symbol of 
good faith and constancy. The 
pine in this stamp belongs to 
Uie Pineacae family.

M IR IAM 'S
703 W. 3rd

We are now la fall swlag 
to the masic of

KEN OSBORN AND 
HIS BUCCANEERS

(Fred Paga aad Bob Bartoa) 
Featariag: Jimmy Payae, 

Vocalist. Every . . . 
Wed.. Fri. Aad Sat.

I \

The Kozy Kitchen
398 RUNNELS — NEXT TO STATE THEATER

W ill Be Closed
For 4 to 6 Wookt Duo to 

lllnott of Owner. Watch The 

HoraM for Dote of Ro-Oponing

S

TIPS
DOUBLE Y O U R  PLEASURE

With A  Correctly Installed 
Antenna

W H IC H  END OUT?

THIS IS A/'YAGI" 
TYPE ANTENA. 
NOTE THE 
•TROMBONE” PART 
SHOULD BE TO THE 
REAR

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 12:45
DOUBLE

FEATURE
IN BEAUTIFUL COLOR-YUL BRYNNER

"K IN G S  OF THE SU N "
-----PLUS-----

B o b d ^ B u r p e

STARTING
TO N IGHT JANi 1> wt-wsvi

OPEN 1:15
Adalts Til 

Children Free

TONY CURTIS ■=* 
DEBBIE REYNOLDS 

PAT BOONE 
WALTER M AHHAU




